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P R E F A C K
H E favourable reception of

the Firft Volume of thefe

Letters gave occafion to

the appearance of this Se-

cond : which, it is imagined,

v^ill not be lefs acceptable, to thofe v^ho do

not read merely for amufement ^ fince it

contains a greater variety of fubjedts, and

thofe of greater importance. Amongft which,

as the fubterraneous city Hercidarieum is the

moft confiderable, it is treated in fo parti-

cular a manner, that the following Account,

added to the former, may be juftly affirmed

to be the leaft imperfedl that has been hi-

therto drawn up : as containing every thing

material relating to the ancient ftate of that

city, to the eruptions of Vefuvim which

caufed its deflrudion, to the gradual difco-

veries of it from time to time, and to the

numerous curiofities that have been found

therein. Such a full and authentic Account

has been long neceflary, to efface the falfe

Vol. II, notions



VI PREFACE.
notions concerning this place, which have

been propagated by fabulous relations in

News-papers, &c. of which an inftance or

two was given * in the Firft Volume ; and

to which a more flagrant one may be added,

taken from f one of our Magazines, thofe

oracles of the modern Englifli Literati.

This is a long Letter dated from Naples^

under the name of George Behn, in which

among other ftrange things, it is faid,

This city has all its buildings ftanding perfe6i:ly up-

right J in fome places thsre are blocks of pure metal,

and another, where it is frefh broken, Teems very full

of gold and filver ; there is a broad and open fquare,

in which are depofited the treafures they have lately-

found ; among which there is a Ju N o in a blueifh white

marble, the foldings of whofe robes would deceive you

in thinking they were linnen, even at but two foot di-

ftance ; there are thoufands of paintings broken or da-

maged by the work-men j there is a Tityus chain'd

to a rock, v/ith his breaft laid open, and a large bird

feeding upon his liver s \of which there follows a long and

very minute defcription^ reprefenttng it to be the finejf

piece in all its parts^ exprejjive of the terrible that ever was

drawn}', there are feveral others all foftnefs, a Se-

me LE melting into tranfport at the fight of a Jupi*

T E R ; a Courtefan leaning on the neck of her lover ;

.* See p. 277, 278. of the firft Edition, and p. 211. of

this fecond.

f ne Britifh Magazine, Nov. 1747. p. 478, ..482.

a Bac-
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a Bacchanal dance, where tvtxy face has a difFerent ex^

preflion of the tranfport ; a Th E T i s leaning on a bed

of mofs under a natural grotto, and receiving a PHoe-

BUS ; befides which, there is aPniLocTETES with

the arrow fallen on his foot ; the death of J\c H i L L Es,

in which the fiercenefs mix'd with forrow in the face of

the Plero, and the mixture of aftonilliment, terror, and

a conceal'd joy in the face of Pol Vx en a, none but

the hand that did it could have come up to, &c. &c.

This formal Defcription of fo many ex-

traordinary rarities was tranfmitted to RoinCy

in hopes of receiving fome confirmation of it

from thence : but the anfwer brought the

flrongeft aflbrances, that upon the ilridefl

inquiry made at Naples, and at Fortieth no

fuch perfon as Mr. George Behn had re-

fided at the former, nor any fuch pidures

had ever been ktn at the latter. Upon
which, the Author of thefe Letters was

prefled to haften the additional Account he

had promifed to give of thefe Antiquities,

and thereby prevent the impofitions of fuch

Romantic Hiftorians.

To render this undertaking the Icfs diffi-

cult to him, Three Pieces were publifhed

the fame year, one in French, and two in

Italian. That in * French was drawn up by
* Memoire fur la v'lUe fauterraine decouverte a:t pied du

mont Veju-je, J Paris 1748, 8vo. pages 57.

Mon-
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Monfieur Darthenav, Secretary to the

Marquis DE L'Hospital, Ambaflador ex-

traordinary to the King of the two Sicilies
:'f

one of thofe in Italian was publi(hed by Sig-

nor Antonio Francisco Gori ; and ij: the

other, which is confiderably the largeft, was

written by the Marquis Don Marcello de

Venuti.

As the greater part of the fame Antiqui-

ties are mentioned in all three, tho' with

fome variation, the Author of thefe Let-

ters has endeavoured to render his Account

as concife and perfefl: as poffible, by feledl-

ing whatever he thought moft authentic,

and moft accurately defcribed. And for this

choice he could not but be fufficiently qua-

lified, by having made three vifits to this

fubterraneous Town himfelf, and viewed

the Collection at Portia three feveral times.

He juftly preferred this method to an intire

tranflation ofany one of thefe Pieces : which,

on account both of fuperfluities in fome re-

f Notizie del memorahilefcoprimento deW antica citth Erco-

lano vicina a Napoli, i^fc* InFirenze. 1748, 8vo. pages 126.

X Deferizwie delle prime fcoperte delV antica citta d'Erco-

lano ritrovata vicino a Pcrtici^ &c. In Roma, 1 748, 410,

pages 170.

fpefts.
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fpedls, and deficiencies in others, would in

all probability have given lefs fatisfadion to

an intelligent reader.

As Antiquarians are generally more indu-

ftrious in the colledtion, than curious in the

difpofition, of their materials : fo in open-

ing and (hewing their Treafuries, they do
not difplay them iq fo advantageous a man-
ner, as to attradl, detain, and delight the eyes

of the Spectators. A defire of giving more

fatisfaftion than is neceflary, by exhibiting a

multiplicity of objeds at once, induces them

to deviate into frequent digreffions, wherein

the variety of their Obfervations renders

things lefs confpicuous ; like too many arti-

ficial lights in a room, which, if not art-

fully difpofed, are apt to fpread a dulky

gloominefs round about.

From this imputation of obfcurity, and

confequently of tedioiifnefs, the Marquis's

Book is not intirely free : which made it

concluded, that a Tranflation of it in En-

glifli was not likely to be acceptable. But

others, it feems, being of a different opi-

nion, have lately advertifed two different

Tranflations, one of which is by George
White,
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White, M. A. who, not thinking it inga-

ging enough to give a fair veriion of theTitle

page, has fubftituted the following in its

room.

* A Defcription of the remarkable Curiofities of the

jincient city Herculaneum^ (commonly called Heraclea)

difcovered near the Town of Porticiy in his Sicilian

Majefty's dominions ; containing full Obfervations on

feveral Pieces of Antiquity, viz. The Theatre and ad-

iacent Places, Infcriptions, Idols, Veflels, Equeftrian

Statues, Columns, Urns, Lamps, Medals, and Mofaic

Works ; all founded on Facls of Hiftory, on the cu-

ftoms, arts, and rites of Religion obferved among the

Ancients; and ferving particularly to illuftrate An-

tiquity, Hiftory, and Architedlure.

Of all which Catalogue of Contents there

there is not one word in the title page of

the original. And left this fhould not be

fufficient to allure the curiofity of the Reader,

the Advertifer goes on.

To which is added. The Literary Correfpondence of

the learned Gesn e r, ProfefTor at Gottenburgh, He r-

MAMUs [Hermann us] Samuel Re i mar us,

ProfefTor at Hamburgh, &c. recommending thefe An-

tiquities as of the greateft Ufe to Learning.

Now fince all the moft curious pieces ofAn-

tiquity in the foregoing Catalogue, with the

Paintings and Statues omitted in it^ of which

* The General Advertifer April 6.

the
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the Marquis gives any account, are inferted in

fome of the following Letters ; it is proper

here to give the Reader a (hort view of this

Literary Correfpondence^ that he may form

a right notion of the Contents of the Mar-

quis's whole Book, of which it is probable

he may never fee an Englifh Tranflation.

This Correfpondence confifts onely of three fhort

Pieces.—The firft Is part of a Programma by Gesner
\n Sept. 1747- in which, he firft takes notice of the re-

ports fpred about in the common News-papers of the

difcovery of this fubterraneous City, wherein were

found houfes furnifhed, and men and women intire In

their proper habits j then exprefles his hopes, that fome

Librar}^ will be difcovered, in which there may be found

perhaps a perfect Diodorus Siculus^ Polybius^ Sallujiius,

Liviusy or Tacitus^ the latter Part of Ovid's Fa/ii^ or

the Elder Pliny's twenty books of the wars of Ger-

many ; and in the laft place exhorts the King of the

Two Sicilies to employ his army In making farther dlf-

coveries.—The fecond Piece is part of a Letter from

Cardinal Qy iRiNitoFEVERLiNus,a Profeflbr at the

Univerfity of Gottenburgh, wiftiing that the fame books

may be found, informing him that he himfelf was pub-

lifhlng a Dion Cassius, and mentioning two other

perfons ingaged in a new edition of the fame Author.—
The third is a much fhorter Extract of a Letter from
Reimarus to the fame Cardinal, fent with a Speci-

men of his Dion, and defiring fame account of Her*
culaneum.

This
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This is the Summ total of this noble ad-

dition of Literary Correfpondence : which

does not take up five pages in a large print ; in

which there is nothing particular recommend-

ing thefe Antiquities as of the greateji ufe to

Learning ; and which indeed is no Literary

Correfpondence at all, there being onely very

fhort extracts of two Letters^ which have

no manner of relation to each other. Such

fallacious Advertifements are as certain a

mark of Quackery in writing, as in the

practice of Phyfic*

As this fubterraneous City muft needs

prove to his Sicilian Majefty an inexhaufti-

ble mine of real Antiquities, fo it will open

a large and fruitful field for impofture to the

Virtuofos and dealers in fidtitious ones. On
which account, whoever profeffes to make

a iliow of ftatues, pictures, &c. pretending

. to^ave been dug up from the ruins of this

place, efpecially if they demand money for

the Sight, ought to give a very particular

and clear account how they came into his

poflTeflion 5 fince it is highly probable, that

they either are not genuine, or if they be,

that they were conveyed from thence in a

clandeftine and ftirreptitious manner.

LETTER



LETTER XLIL

To Mr. R.

Honoured Sir, Florence, Oa. 20. 1746. N.S.

Here fend you fome addition

to the account of the moft fa-

mous churches in this city,

which I began in my Letter

of Aug, 28. concluding with

the church of the S. S, Nun-

ziata^ or Annunciata,

The church and monaftery of the Monaci Ca»

maldolenji, not long fmce new built: the roof of

which is painted in frefco by Allejfandro Gherar-

dini. At the great altar, there is a large pidure,

reprefenting the AfTumption of the Virgin Ma-
ry with many angels about her, by Bronzino y

in the Dormentorio^ the Decollation of S. John-,

by the fame ; in the cloifter are very good pic-

tures, by different hands : in the library are pre-

ferved many rare manufcripts •, and the cieling

is painted by Luca Jordano.

Vol. II. B Th^
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The church of S. Maria MaddaUna de Pazzi,

On the right hand as you enter is the moft

beautiful chapel de Neri ; the cupola of which*

reprefenting Paradife^ is painted by Bernardino

PoccETTi \ where the difpofition of the figures

of the Saints is admirable, without the leaft con-

fufion upon the account of the multitude : the

piece at the altar is done by Passignano; and

the cieHng of the church by Jacopo Chia-
visTELLi. At the upper end of the church is

the great chapel, under the altar of which lies

the body of the faint. The chapel is intirely

incrufled with the fintft marble , round it are

twelve pillars of Diafpro di Sicilia, the capitals

and bales of gilded bronzo : there are likewife

fix oval baffo relievos in bronzo (reprefenting

the moil famous a<^ions of the faint,) fuftained

by angels, done by the hand of Marcellini 5

and in the four niches are four marble ftatues,

which reprefent the four moft fingular Virtues

in this Virgin. The defign and architedure

of the chapel was done byCiRO Ferri; as

likewife the pidlure oyer the altar, reprefenting

the Virgin Mary inveftiiig the faint with z,

chain or corona^ Chrjst above and. angels fine-

ly difpofed, the beft pi6lure I Qver Taw of C i RO

Ferri's performance : there are two lateral pic-

tures, .that on the rightj, tlxe faint on her knees

before, the. Mzi^M^ and BarMno^ x\idX on the

left,
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left, the fame on her knees before our Saviour,

both by LucA Jordano , the cupola k the

work of PiERO Dandini.

The church and monaftery of S. Maria di

Candeli: at the great altar, the AlTumption of

the Blefled Virgin, one of the mod famous

pieces of Anto^tio Domenico Gabbiani.

The church of Santa Croce de Frati Minori

Conventuali^ built in the year 1294. from the de-

fign of Arnolfo, in length 240 braccia, in

breadth 70. Near to the door on the right as

you enter, is a pidure of the taking down the

body of our Saviour from the crofs, by Fran-

cisco Salviati i in the fecond altar, the Cru-

cifixion, by Santi di Tito. Next to this al-

tar Hands the fepulcre of Michel Angelo Buo-

NAROTi •, at the foot of the urn are three mar-

ble ftatues, reprefenting Sculpture, Paintings

and Architecture, that of Sculpture in a weep-

ing pofture ; over the urn is his buft in marble ^

this work was performed by three Mailers, Gio-

vanni dell' Opera, Valerio Cioli, and

Batista DEL Cavaliere, At the third al-^

tar is painted Christ bearing his crofs by

Georgio Vasari j the heads very grand and

uobly expreffed, particularly thofe of S. John,

and Mary Magdalene. At the fourtlv, au

Ecce Homo^ by Jacopo di Meglio; at tha

fifth, the Scourging, by Allessakdro dei

B 2 g.A P.-
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Barbiere ; at the fixth, Christ praying in the

garden, by Andrea del Minga ; at the

feventh, Christ entering into Jerufalem, &c.

begun by Cigoli, and finifhed byBiLiVELTi.

At the altar in the chapel of the Barherini^ is

painted S. Francis receiving the wounds of

our Saviour, &c. by Naldin^i. PalTing the

great altar on the right, ftands the chapel or

tribune of Niccolini j it is incrufted with

marble of Carrara, white, and mixt, nobly and

diligently worked : there are five ftatues of mar-

ble, reprefenting, Mosis and Aaron, Virgi-

nity^ Prudence^ and Humility. There are two

pidtures by Allessandro Allori ; and the-

cieHngin frefco, by Volterrano, incompara-

ble for the colouring, drawing, and difpofition

of the figures : at an altar near this chapel, is

painted a Dead Christ, by Cigoli, a moft

excellent piece.— Returning back through the

left ifle of the church, you meet firfl with an

altar, where Is painted the Coming of the Holy

Ghoft, by Vasari : at the fecond, the Afcen-

fion by Stradano : at the third, S. Thomas's

Unbelief, by Vasari : at the fourth, Jesus at

table with Cleophas and Luca : at the fifth,

the Refurredion, both by Santi diTito;
both thefe are very fine, particularly the lafl, for

the compofition, and the conflernation of the

fpldicrs. At the fixth, Christ in the fepuicre,

..

by
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by Batista Naldini. Atthe feventh, Christ

defcending into the Limbo of the Holy Fathers,

by Agnolo Allori, call'd il Vecchio Bron-

ziNO ; the heads and figures very noble, that of

Eve remarkably graceful : the figure below this

is another woman, the * portrait of fome perfon

of a very noble prefence. In the corner of the

piece below the painter has put himfelf. This

picture is painted upon wood, and in every re-

fpecft is an ineflimable treafure. In the Sacrifty,

upon the pannels of the Armadi^ where are kept

the veflments, are painted facred flories byCi-»

MABUE, and Giotto.

Tho' I have gone through all the moil emi-

nent churches here in this manner, as I told you.

Sir, I propofed to do ; I fhall forbear fending

any farther tranfcript, 'till I receive your exprefs

orders. In giving fo particular and minute a

detail of the pidures, &c. I did not enough

confider the great difference there is betwixt de-

fcriptions of ancient, and thofe of more modera

curiofities. But you have fully convinced m.e,

that the latter, whether they regard architecture,

ftatuary, or painting, if barely defcribed in

words, are not interefling enough to engage the

minds

* The original, from whence this portrait was taken,
>vas purchafed by Mr. Clerk, who travelled with ray
Lord AsHBURKHAM, who was at Florenct while 1 was
there.
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minds of perfons at a diftance, unlcfs they have

a very curious turn ; and that the chief ufe of

fuch defcriptions is to examine the things them-

felves exactly by them. But the cafe is quite

different with relation to the works of the an-

cients : the precious remains of which can not

but excite the curiofity of all, who have the

leaft tindure of ClafTic learning. For, as you

juftly obferve, antique buildings, bufts, ftatues,

bas reliefs, paintings, and infcriptions, are not

onely entertaining, but very ufeful, as tending

to the illuftration of pafTages in ancient authors,

both poets and hiftorians. I fhall therefore, Sir^

according to your defu^e, be very exadb in my
defcriptions of thefe ^ and fhall communicate

them to you conftantly, from time to time.

As to my colle(5tions relating to modern CU'

rioflties, I fhall employ them in another man-

ner, if your approbation confirm me in my pre-

fent defign. The books on this fubjedl are full

of miftakes -, and are not onely as to fome things

defeftive and imperfed, but likewife as to o-

thers fuperfluous and tedious j which fwells them

to a great bignefs. From ail thefe, compared

with one another, and with the things them-

felves, my intention is to form as exad and

fhort an account as pofnbk y which I hope to

bring within the compais of a pocket volume
y

and which^ I flatter myfelfj may no; be unac^

ceptabk
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ceptable to the curious in general, and be very

convenient and ufeful to travelers in particular.

But of this I (hall fay no more at prefent -, in-

tendings as foon as I have made fome little

progrefs in the work) to fend you a fpecimen of

it> by which you may form a better judgment of

the whole defign of.

Honoured Sir,

Your moft obedient, &g.

LETTER XLIIL

To Mr. R.

Honoured Sir, Rome^ -^P^il^ 10. 1747.'

HAVING endeavoured, according to your

orders, to take an exad account of all the

antiquities in the Capitol, I defire you to accept

this firft part as a fpecimen and earneft of the

reft.

The modern Capitol is divided into three pa-

laces, one in front, with one on either hand,

placed as two wings, by that great architect,

ftatuary, and painter, Michael Angelo. One
afcendsto it by a handfome gradual nfing, call-

ed una cordonata a mattonatiD, flanked on each

fide by baluilr^des. At ?;he foot of the afcent

are
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are two lionefles, of black ^Egyptian marble,

taken from the baths of M. Agrippa; each of

which throws out water from its mouth into a

bafon below.— On the left hand is a piece of a

flatue, of fine porphyry, confiiling of drapery :

on the right, an infcription to Innocent XII.

for having reftored the coach-way leading up.

—

At the end of the afcent, fland two Coloflean

ftatues, thought to be Castor and Pollux,

holding two horfes.— Next to them are placed

the Trophies of Mar I us, which ferved as or-

naments to the Aqueducl: of the Aqua Martia

upon the Efquiline hill, near which place now

Hands the church of S. Eusebius.— Nextare

two flatues of the fons of Constant in e, found

in his baths on the Quirinal hill.— At one end

of the baluflrade after thefe is fixed the Colonna

Miliaria^ found in the Via Appia, and which

marked the firil mile, there being cut upon it

the number I. On the upper part is written Imp,

Caefar Vefpajianus Aug. Pont. Max. 'Trib. Po"

ieftat, Vir. Imp. XVIT. P. P. Cenfor. Cos. vTT.

Defign. vTir On the lower follows. Imp. Nerva

Caefar Augujlus Pontifex Maximus Tribunicia Po-

teftateCos.lil. Pater Patriae refecit. Below is a

more modern infcription.---! o anfwer this, on

the other fide is placed a modern Colonna, upon

the top of which is a brazen ball, faid to be that

which
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which ccmtained the afhes of Trajan ; and on

the pedeftal appears this odd modern infcription :

Hoc in orbiculo olim Sedmemoriam i72Jiaurat

Trajani cineresjacebant Magfiitudinis enim non reliquia

Nunc non cineres Sed umbra 'vix manet

Sed memoriajacet Cinis cineri in urna

Tempus cum cinere JE.tate moritur

Memoriamfepelivit Memoria cineris in are

Ars cum tempore non cinerem Arte re'vi'vifcit.

In the middle of the piazza flands the eque-

ftrian ftatue of Marcus Aurelius, of Corin-

thian metal, formerly gilt over, but now much
worn off by time, excepting the head of the

horfe. The Emperor fits, llretching out his right

hand as giving orders ; and the fpirit and mo-
tion of the horfe is exprefled in fo lively a man-
ner, that he feems coming down upon you from

the pedeflal. This ftatue was found near the

church of S. John Laterano, where ftood the

palace of Verus, grand-father of Aurelius:

Pope Si XT us IV. eredled it there ; but Paulus
III. removed it to the Capitol, placing it on a

beautiful pedeftal, made by Michael Angelo;
on one fide of which is an infcription to Mar-
cus Aurelius, and on the other to Paulus III,

The palace in front ferves for the habitation

of the Senators of Rome ; to which one afcends

by a double ftair-cafe. Under the landing place

nifties out a fountain of water of the Aqua Fe-

VoL. IL C lice;
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lice 5 in the midft of which is a fine ilatue of

Roma trimnphans^ having its drapery of por-

phyry : on each fide hes a Coloflean ftatue of a

river god, the one reprefenting the Nile, and

the other the Tiber.— In the great hall above

are tribunals for civil caufes, &c. and it is a-

domed with the flatues of Carolus Angius

king of Naples, fenator of Rome, of Paul III.

and Gregory XIII. On the left fide of this

palace is a prifon for debtors, &c.

The left wing is the palace where the magi-

ftrates give audience, &c. — In the portico go*

ing round to the right hand, is a large flatue

of Julius Caesar. In the court, two Co-

lofTean feet of Grecian marble, and a hand v/hich

belonged to a fcatue of Apollo, thirty cubits

high : the great toe of one of thefe feet is thirty

fcven inches Englifh meafure in circumference ;

and in length, from the tip to the fecond joint,

nineteen. A table of marble, modern, fixed

in the wall, on which are marked the meafures of

merchants, architedis, Sec. The Roman foot

is divided into 4 palmi, 12 unc. 16 deti : the

Roman architedt palm is about a com.mon fpan,

or 8 inches, ~i of an inch : 8 palms make a can-

na. The Greek foot is equal to the Englifh ;

if there is any difference, it is a little longer,

but not a hundredth part. - - - A lion devouring a

horle.
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horfe, excellently exprefied •, which was found

in a water-mill without the gate of S. Paolo :

the head and fore legs of the horfe were reftored

by MicHAFL Angelo.— Several pieces of the

legs of the Coloflean ftatue of Apollo.

In the new portico at the end af the court, a

large ftatue of Roma fitting upon a pedeftal •,

on which is a baflb relievo of a woman weeping,

fuppofed to reprefent the province Dacia. - - -

Two flaves or captives with diadems on their

heads, ftanding one on each fide, whofe hands

are broken off: they are of a blackifh white

marble called pietra di paragons^ and are thought

to reprefent two kings of Numidia. In the

niches two Egyptian idols ; which, with the

other three laft-mentioned, were found in the

Villa Verofpi, near Porta Salara.— A ColofTean

head in brafs of the emperor Commodus.

An Egyptian idol, the upper part broken off,

- - -A ColofTean hand in brafs, belonging proba-

bly to the head of Commodus. This ftands upon^

an urn, on v/hich is the following infcription

:

OSSA AGRIPPINAE R M. AGRIP-
PAE DIVI AVG. NEPTIS VXORIS
GERxMANICI CAESARIS M A^
TRIS C. CAESARIS AVG. G E R-

MANIC I PRINCIPIS. This antique

urn was made ufe of in Gothic times to meafure

corn ; as appears by a modern infcription under

C 2 it. - - -
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it.—A large ColofTean head of Domitian in

Grecian marble -, on the pedeflal of which is a

bafib relievo reprefenting a young man.— As

one returns under the portico, a large llatue of

OcTAVius Augustus.— A Bacchanal.

The Cclonna Eoftrata^ erecSted formerly in the

Forum Romanum, as a trophy to C. Duilius,

for the firft naval vi6tory obtained over the Car-

thaginians: this column, together with the fix

roftrums^ or prows of galleys flicking to it, three

on one fide, and three on the other, is modern

work j and the pedeftal with the infcription one-

ly is antique, which is very imperfe6l, Petrus

CiACONius has fupplied all the defeds by con-

ledtures, and finely explained the fenfe in a learn-

ed commentary. I have fubjoined his additions

in their proper places, diilinguifhed by the dif-

ference of the charadler.

C. Biblios. M. F. Cgs. adnjorfom. Cartacinienfeis en. Siceliad

rem. cerens. ecejlh't^os.fopli Romani. artifumad.

obfedeoned. exemet. lecione/j. Cartacinienjeis. omneis ,

^^xiMOSQVE. MAC1STR<2T0S. /^f^a. bo<vehus. relideis

jzoVEM.CASTREis. exfociont. mace/^w. moeiiitam. urbem

ivCNANDOD. CEPET. ENQVE. EODEM. lA \QeJiratod. profpere

r'EM.NAVEBOS.MARlD. CONSOL. prImos. cefet. reffnccofque

CLASESQVE.tiAVA-LES.-PKlMOS.QK^iAVET.TAra'Vetque.ditbus./x.

<:vMQVE.Eis.KAVESOVS.CLASEis.POENiCAS oMneis.parata/que

/VMAS.COPIAi CARTAClNIENSls. PRAESENTE^. maxumoi

^/iCTATORED. OLorOM. I N. Al.TOD.MARI D. PVf«^»i^Od?. 'Vtcet

;r;fXQyE.NAvm. cepeT.cwu.iQCim.SEVTi.i^'ireJmotnque. ducis

^inrefmof^i. tr i resmosqu e , n a ve is. xx, deprefet

aurOM
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<7r/rGM. CAPTOM. NVME 1. CI3 CID CID DCC

(ircenTOM. CATTOM. PRAEDA. NVMEI. CCIDD

cra've captom. aES. ccioa ccioa ccioa ccp^ccia? cciw ccP3 ccia^

CCPD CC133 CC133 CC133 CCI33 CC133 CC|33 CC133CCI30 CClOD CC133 CC133 CC133

triompoqvi.. navaled. praed. poplo Ro?nati. om.donavet

snpti'vos CKV.T hcinierifeis hice'HYos.'&uxei. ante, curom

frimofque. Confol. dc Sicelcis. clafeque. CartacbiiC7ij£C7n

trionjpa'vet. earom. rerom. erco- S.P.^R.ei ha:ic colvmnam p.*

---Next to this column {lands a lion in mar-

ble i on the pedeftal an infcription to Adrian.
In

* This Infcription was written about the year of Rome
494, and 258 before Christ, being counted the moll an-

cient in the fame language extant in the world. The moft

remarkable peculiarities in it are : C is always put for G,
which letter was not at that time invented, as lecmies for

legiones ; D is added at the end of a word after a vowel, as

inarid for jnari ; S is inferced in the middle of a word, as

trirefmos for triremoi \ the confonants are never doubled, as

dajes for clajfes ; poplo is put for pcpulo. As to the vowels,

E Hands for I, as cepet for ccpit ; and O for U, as Con/ol

for ConfuL Ci ACON i us explains the infcription in the man-
ner following.

Caius Duillus Marci Jilius Conjul ad<verfus Carthagwienfcs in

Sicilia

Rem gerenst Egejianos \_fodos atque cognato{\ Pcpuli Romani

artijjt77ia

Ohftdione exemit. Legiones [cvi?n] omnes Carthaginienjium

[qui Egejla?n ohjidsbant, et Amilcar\

Mdximus [eoru7n\ jnagijlratus, [fcjlinandi Jludio'\ elephantis

relidis

No-vem, cajiris effugerunt. Macellam \_deinde'] munitam [ya-

lida?nque^ urbtia

Rugnando cepit : ntque in eodem rnagijiratu profpC)-£

Retn nanjihus Tnari Cr^nfiil pri/nus gejjit : remiges

Clajfefque 71^-0ales primus ornwvit atque para'vit diebus fexa-
ginta,

Et CU771 his itci'vihuSy clajfes Runicas otnnes paratas \0n2a~

tafque"]

Sumjnas copias Carthaginienfium, pr^fcTjte \^Annihale'\ maximo
Di^atore illorumi in alto viari pugnandofupera'vity

^rigiiitaqus
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In afcending the ftair-cafe, on the wall to the

left is this old infcription : L. N A E V I V S

L. F. SVRDINVS PR. INTER CI-

VIS ET PEREGRINOS.--.On the

right, in a nich ftands a ftatue of a Mufe, Ura-
nia. - - - In the court upon the ftair-cafe, four

large

Trlgintaque na'ves cumfociis [hoc ejl cum ipjts hominibus^ cepit,

etfeptiremem pratoriam:
^uifiqueremes praterea ac triremes na'ves ^iginii dcprejpit.

Aurum captujn nummi III M.D.CC. . . ..3700.

Argentum captum in prada nujn?ni CM icoooo.

^s gra've captum njicies Jetnel centena 7Hillia pondo . . , , ,

2100000.
Atque in triiimpho nanjali pradam \cmnem in ararium\ Pop,

Rom. intuitt :

Capiinjos [etiam"] Carthaginienfes ingenuos [hoc eji nohiles alt-

quot'\ ante currum duxit, ^c. i3c.

The fenfe of which in Englifh is this

:

* Caius DuiLius, Conful, the Ion of Marcus, Gene-
* ral of the Roman army in Sicily, againll the Carthagi-
* nians, forced Hamilcar to raife the fiege of Segeila, a
^ city in friendfnip and alliance with the Roman people ;

* and forced him to return on board his fleet, after he had
* left his camp, and nine elephants. Then he took Ma-
* cella, one of the ftrongeil places in Sicily. He fitted out
* a fleet in the fpace of flxty days ; defeated the Cartha-
* ginians, commanded bv Hannibal, at Tea; took from
* them thirty fliips, with all their rigging, and the Septire-

* mis, which carried the Admiral himiek"; funk thirty j

* and took feveral prifoners of diftindlion, who walked be-
* fore his chariot, and added to the glory o.' his triumph.
* In memory of which exploits, the Roman Senate and
* people ereded this pillar.'- The value of the booty
brought into rhe public treafury is fet down in numerals j

and is computed at 3700 pieces of Sicilian or Carthaginian
gold, I oooco pieces of fiver, and 2100000 pounds weight
01 brafs.

Tiiepedeftal of this pillar was removed to the CapitoJ*

by the care of Cardinal Ale 2>.^nder Farnese in 1560.
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large baffo relievos, exceeding fine, relating to

the adions of Marcus Aurelius. In thefirfl:

on the left the emperor is reprefented receiving

the globe from the hands of Rome, a figure in

armour : the fecond exhibits his expedition a-

gainll the Parthians ; the emperor is on horfe-

back, accompanied by another perfon like An-

toninus Pius : the third reprefents his triumph

over the Parthians : and the fourth, his facrifi-

cing in a facerdotal habit in the temple of Ju-

PITER Capitolinus: thefe baffo relievos were

all taken from an arch, eredted to him in the

Via Flaminia, now called the Corfo,

Going up the next flair-cafe, there is another

llatue of a Mufe. On the left a fmall baffo

relievo of Curtius riding down the lake. ---

On the w^allon the right, is this infcription: Be-

jtedi^o XIV. Pont. Max. ^od currum pr^toria^

ni vexilli Mediolanenfts belli ^x manubiis a Frederico

Augujio Romam dono miffi mo7iumentum ex inte-

riori Capitulii parte in apertum locum transferri

mandaverit^i i^c. l£c. Underneath is written in

Gothic characters,

Cefaris JuguJIi Frederici Roma Secundi

Dona tene currum perpes in urhe decus

Hie Mediolani capitis de firage triumphos

Cefaris ut referat inclita preda vcnit

Hoftis in opp'^obrium pendebit in urbis honcrem

Mi^itur hunc uri^is mi5lere jujjit amor.

From
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From hence one enters into the great hall,

painted in frefco by Cavalier d'Arpino, and

reprefenting various Roman hiflories, viz, as

one goes round on the left, i. The combat of

the HoRATii and Curiatii. 2. The battle of

TuLLus HosTiLius Hgainft the Veii : this is ex-

ceeding well compofed, and one of the beft

things I ever faw from the fame hand : the ori-

ginal bozzo of this pidlure is in the palace of the

Prince BoRGHESE. 3. Faustulus finding Ro-

mulus and Remus. 4. RoMULus-markingout

the walls of Rome. 5. Veftal virgins facrifi-

cing. 6. The rape of the Sabines. Placed

round the hall are three ftatues of Popes : Ur-

ban VIII. and Leo X. in marble, by Bernini ;

and SiXTUs V. in brafs, by Fontan a. There

is a modern bafib relievo of a ilurgeon, and un-

der it this infcription :

Capita pifcium^ hoc marmoreo fchemate

Longitudine majorum tifque ad primas

Pimias incluftve^ confervatorib. danto

Fraudem ne committito

Ignorantia excufari ne credlto

^g. Clavario Franc. Calvio Curtio Sergandio Cofj^

Inftauratiim ac ereElum,

.

— There is likewife a monument, with a bufl

of Christina, queen of Sweden ; and an-

other to Casimira, queen of Poland.---

The bafifo relievos on the wooden doors are by

Fiaminco. The
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The chamber where the magiftrates give au-

dience is painted in frefco by Tommaso Lau-
RETi SiciLiANo. As onc goes round on, the

left^ I. The flory of MuTius Sc^vola. 2.

Brutus driving Tarquin from Rome. 3.

Brutus executing his fons in the Senate, &c.

4. HoRATius CocLES defending the Pons Sub-

licius.— Under thefe paintings, in going round

to the left, are placed a fine bufl of Julius C^-
SAR. - - -A modern flatue of Antonio Colon-

NA, general in Pius Vs time. A buil of A-

drian.- - - a ftatue of Tommaso Rospigliosi,

nephew of Clement IX. A fine bufl of

Vi rg iL 10 Cesarini.-- -A ftatue of Francisco

Aldobrandini, general in Clement VIIPs

time.— A bud of Ant i nous. A ftatue of

Carlo Barberini, general in Urban VIII's

time. A fine pillar of Lacedemonian marble,

verd antique-, with a buft of Septimius Se-

VERus on it.— Another of the fame. A
ftatue of Allessandro Farnese, duke of Par-

ma.— A fine "Termini, reprefenting the head

of Minerva.
The third room is painted round the freez by

Daniel da Volterra, reprefenting the tri-

umphs of Marius over the Cim.bri. Over

the door, the buft of an emperor^ in a nich.- - -

In going round to the left, a pit5lure of a Dead
Christ, by Capucixo LAicOi---An em-

Vol. IL D peror's
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peror's buft in a nich. A beatiful ftatue of

Camillus in brafs, flanding upon a fine mar-

ble tripod •, on which are three bafTo relievos of

Fauns and Bacchanals dancing.—A rare buft

of J UN I us Marcus, fon of Brutus, in brafs.

FicARONi was of opinion, that it reprefents

Brutus himfeli : the eyes are made of fome

pafte or compofition : and the afped; is very

frowning and fevere. - - - A buft of an emprefs,

in a nich. A pidure ofS. Francesca Ro-

MANA, thought to have been done by Roma-
NELLi: to me it feems rather to reprefent a

Sibyl.—A beautiful figure in brafs of the young

flitpherd and meflenger, called Marti us, draw-

ing the thorn out of his foot.— The wolf with

Romulus and Remus fucking, caft in brafs ;

and thought to be the fame which was placed

near th'^ Ficus Ruminalis : the two hind legs are

ftricken with lightning, commonly faid to have

been done at the death oi Julius Caesar.

The fourth room is diftinguifhed by the name

of De Fdjli Confolari^ becaufe on the walls are

fixed antique pieces of marble ; upon which are

ingraved the names of the Roman confuls

:

thefe are moft rare remains of antiquity, tho'

not altogether intire, many of the confuls being

wanting. - - - Over the door, in bafTo relievo the

head of Mithri dates, king of Pontus. ---

A fmail iiutue of CYBSLE.---One of Diana
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^riformis. An infcription to M. Antonio
Colon N A for a battle gained in the Levant.

In the fifth room, a biift of Sappko, on

which is written rAn(DX2 epesia. Tv/o fmall

geefe in brafs, antique, and fuppofed to repre-

fent thofe that made a noife at the fiege of the

Capitol. Between thefe a mod beautiful head

of Isis, of brafs likewife, having ear-rings ; and

over it a modern infcription, Ifidis fimulacrum

hydride figura in pompa geftatoria\ ^c.—A buit

of Michael Angelo, of black marble, call-

ed marmo bigio.— A head of Socrates, in-

fcribed sokpaths sooponiskoy aqhnaiol. A
head of Arianna. Over a door, a bafTo

relievo of an old man's head.— A bufl of A-

pollo. In niches, a buft of Scipio.---

One of Vlpius Trajanus. HeadofJVlE-

DUSA, by Cavalier Fontana. A beautiful

buft of Sabina Poppea, fecond wife of Nero.
—A pi6lure of the Holy Family, by Julio

Romano. - - - In the freez are exprefled various

Olympic games.

In the fixth room, the freezes in frefco repre-

fent the martial adions of SciPio, by Anni-
BAL Caracci. As you go round on the left

hand, a buft of Appius Claudius is placed

upon an old ftone meafure, made ufe of for

wine. A ftatue of Virgil. A buft of

Sergivs Gai^ba, ftanding upon another ol4

D 2 meafure. - - -
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meafure.— Buft of a Bacchanal.— A flatue of

Cicero.— A buft of Lucretia Romana. --=

The back-bone of a large fiih. In a nich, a

buft of Alexander the great.— A buft of

Bacchus, placed upon an old meafure for oil.

— A famous gilded ftatue of Hercules in

brafs, found in the Campo Vaccino in Sixtus

IV' s time, near to the Bocca della Verita^ where

ftood the Ara maxima dedicated to Hercules.

A buft of Messalina, mother of Clau-

dius. Buft of another woman, in a nich.

A buft of Pallas in armour. Over the

chimney two fmall brafs ftatues of Roman fol-

diers, and a large fepulcre with baflb relievos.

In a nich over a door, a buft of Antinous>

in porphyry.

In the feventh room, a buft of Marcus Au-

relius in a nich. Three fmall ftatues of

Bacchus in niches. --- A buft of L. Corne-

lius the pretor. A ftatue of the goddefs of

filence.— One of Cybele.— One of Ceres.

- - - In a nich a fmall Egyptian idol.— A buft.

of Adrian.— Two fmall broken ftatues of

women in niches.— This room is painted in

frefco by Pietro Perugino, i. is reprefent-

ed i?^?;;^^ triumphing. 2. Annibal paftingthe

Alps. 3, Annibal holding a council of war.

4. The naval fight betwixt Q^ Lutatius

Gatulus and Amilcar*
Neai
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Near this room is a fmall handfome chapel,^

- - - In coming out from hence, and turning to

the right, are two palTages or courts, on the

walls of which are fixed the Fafti Kalendares,

with this infcription before them : hnperatcre

Caefare Augufio Phelvio Perthmce II. Cos.—

^

Ordo Corporatorurn. Lenuncularior. T'ahidarior,

Auxiliar, Oftierifium. There are likewife feve-

ral modern infcription s, with a continuation of

the names of confuls, down to the prefent year.

From hence one palTes to a building, now fit-

ting up by the prefent Pope, in order to receive

fome large pidlures of Pietrq Cortona's,

&c. purchafed lately by his holynefs. In a

court near this place, upon a wall, are two

pieces of beautiful fragments, belonging to fome

old portico, and dug up in the year 1732.

Thefe, Sir, being ail the curioiities in the left

wing, I doubt not, that you will think this no

improper place for me to fubfcribe myfelf,

Honoured Sir,

Your mod obedient, &:c,

LETTER XLIV.

To Mr. R.

Honoured Sir, Rome^ May 20. 1747./^. 5.

HAVI N G in my laft given you a defcrip-

tion of the Capitol, and a particular ac-

count of the antiquities, &c. ereded in the left

wing
J
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wing 5 I now proceed to thofe in the right, as

ranged by the order of Pope Clement XII,

and very much increafed by his prefent Holy^

nefs Benedict XIV.

At the firft entrance one obferves a court, a-

dorned with a fountain, in the midft of which

lies an ancient Coloflean ftatue, vulgarly called

Marforio, from Martisforo \ which formerly

flood near the church of S. Luke in the Campo

Vaccino. On each fide of this is a pillar of

granite, which helps to fupport the wall, on

which are placed four em prefTes, each under the

figure of Pudicitia.— In the middle, over the

fountain, is the following infcription : Clemem

XIL Pont. Max. illatis in has ades ayitiquis fta-

tuis monumentifque ad bonarum artium incremen-

turn fonteque exornato priftinam Capitolio magnifi-

centiam refiituendam curavit. a. s. mdccxxiv.

Pont. V. On the fides of the fountain (land

two Satyrs of much perfection.

On the fides of the court are four fham doors,

on whigh are placed four heads of Plato the

Philofopher.— In two of thefe doors are two

termini.— In another a bafTo relievo of the Faf-

ces Confulares.— Two fquare pedeftals, which

were found in the fepulcre of Caius Cestius,

with an infcription on them relating to his tefta-

ment. In a lumber room, near where thefe

ilandj is a fine trunk of a ftatue of Apollo.

Under
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Under the colonnade ftand two Egyptian Idols^

Very large, one of ftone called pietra balTalto,

the other of red oriental granite.— At the end

of the colonnade is placed a large urn or fepul-

cre of Alexander Severus, and Julia Mam-
MEA ; their figures lying on it: on the fides are

two baflb relievos, of which one feems to me
to reprefent the taking of Briseis away from

Achilles ; and the other King Priam begging

of Achilles the body of his fon Hector.

Behind this is a foot of brafs three feet longj

which belonged to fome CololTean ftatue ; and

if the whole was equal to this, it mud have been

very fine.— A bafe of fome antique ruined

arch, with the figure of the province of Hun-

gary^ exprefled on it. - •- A fragment of one of

the llatues of the arch of Constantine, of

marble called paonazzttto.— A large mafk or

face of Cybele, found in the villa of Adrian
at Tivoli. - - - An altar, upon which are exprefT-

ed in baffo relievo the labours of Hercules:
this was lately brought from Albano, where it

had lain at a gate many years negleded.— An-

other oppofite, on one fide of which is exprefled

the birth of Jupiter, who is rep refented fuck-

ing a goat •, two Curetes or Corybantes dancing

on each fide of him, and clafhing their arms on

fliields •, Rhea fits at a fmall diflance. On ano-

ther fide is Rhea, prefcnting Saturn with a

ftone,
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Hone, wrapt up in fwadling cloaths •, on the

third j is figured Saturn fitting, with Rhea^

and many of the Gods and GoddelTes about

him: thefe are all of excellent feulpture, and

particularly the heads in this laft admirable*

The fourth fide, turned towards the wall, is above

half broken off \ but I obferved a figure at the

bottom (I fuppoie Rhea) lying along, and ex-

tending one of her hands. On this altar is

placed a leg, belonging to a ftatue of Hercules

kiUing the ii/yir^, now in the upper apartments;

this was found after the ftatue, which has now a

modern leg in its room. In a nich, the fta-

tue of Pomona, with a crepitaculujn in her

hand, and another mufical inftrument fixed to

her foot.— A ftatue of Minerva, under it

written, S. P. Q^R. Signum Mincrva de farie-

tinis urbis eruturn^ &c Another of Diana.

Oppofite to thefe, Abundantia^ and another

of Immortalitas. A ftatue of Jupiter.- - -

Oppofite, of Adrian in a prieft's habit. --

One of Pan.— Fronting the ftair-cife, ftands a

Coloflean ftatue of Pyrrhus King of Epirus \

his drefs and armour are very noble and mag-

nificent, on which are worked heads of elephants,

and other ornaments. - - - A folid pillar of orien-

tal alabafter, twenty Romian palms high, and

one foot eight inches and a half in diameter %

which was found near the Tiber, under the A-

ventine-
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ventine hill : an old altar ferves for its pedeftah

on which is figured Jbundantia^ with a cornu-

copia on one fide y and on the other^ cornucopias^

and facrificing cups, with Mercury's wand or

rod.— On one fide, a large urn, on which is

a man {landing, with a boar lying at his feet^

and a boy Handing by, the upper part of whom
is broken off; the man's name was Aper, as ap^

pears by the infcription under- written :

Innocuus. Aper, ecce.jaces* non. virginis, ira.

Nee. Mekager. atrox. perfodit. vijcera.ferro.

Mors, tacita, ohrepfit, fubito. fecitque. ruinam,

^^, tihi. crefcenti. rapuit. Juvenile, figuram,

T. Statilio. Vol, Apro. menfori. aedificiorum, vixo

ann. xxi r. m. viii. d. xv^

T. Statil. Vol. Proculus, accenfus. velatus. et Ar-

gentaria, Eutychia, parentes.

Filio, optumo. et. Orcinia. Anthidi. uxori. ejus.

fthiq. et. fuis. Lib. L, q. P. q. eormn.

On one fide a bafix) relievo of a tuba, another

of t.jjjlula or tibia, and two others, which feem

to me to be thtjlyli, and the pugiHares : on the

other fide is figured theJyrinx, and another fome-

thing like it, which one Can not well diftinguifh, it

being much worn with time. Another urn^

fomething fmaller, on it thefe infcriptionsj Dis,

Man. Coffutiae Arefcufae f. Cn. Cojfutius Aga-

thaigelus Conjugi fuae bene merenti vixit anni^

xxxx. V Bis. Man, Cn. Cojfutius Cladus

Vol. IL E c. n.
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c. N, Cojfulitis Agathancelus fratri fuo ecdem ti^

herto henemerenti f. vixit annis }^xxv. On the

fide of this urn are bafTo relievos of an old Ro-

hnan rule or foot, of a quadrant, a plummet,

a compafs, a hammer, a chiffcl, and another

compafs in the Ihape of a horfe-fhoe.- - - Ano-

ther urn. - - - Placed in the wall over thefe urns

is a fmall piece of marble, on which is exprelTed

an antique plummet, a pair of compafles, and a

rule, being the old Roman foot, divided into

four parts, and of the fame length as that above-

mentioned, which is about ten inches and a half

Englifli : Upon it is written Lapis Capponianus

:

and over this is fixed in the wall this modern in-

fcription, Marmora omnia ^ antiqui pedis modulo

infculpta^ fcriptorumque tejlimonio com'mendata.

Bene D ICTUS xiv. P. O. M. in Mufeiim Capitol.

tranfiitUt, anno Pontif. 1 1 1

.

Statiliatium

in Janicuh alias effojfum ex hortis Vaticani:,

Cojjutianumfeu Colotianum

ex Marli Delphini adibuSi dono Ulefonyrni Duels Matfheei,

Cappo7iianum

non ita pridcm^ <via Jurclia repert-^r:, ex adilus Cappo^

nianisy dono Alexandri Gregoriiy Marchion. Capponii ejuf-

demMufei Curatoris perpetui.

An urn, on which is like'wiie a bafib relievo

of a plummet, a compafs, and a rule, and other

:^uch like inicruments ; under them this infcrip-

tion

:
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tion : M. Aehutius. M. L, Macedo Pater. M,
Jehutius. M L. Calliftratus. f, F. M Jehutit{s,

M, L. Eros. V, Julia, L. L. Berenice. V. Julia,

L,. L. Hefachiur/i Pompcnice L. L. Seleuce CJodia,

JL,. Antio CIS.

On one fide near this infcription, is a room

juft finifhed, called The room of idols, bccaufe

they have placed in it fome Egyptian idols,

lately found at Tivoli, in the Villa Jdriani^ and

prefented to the Pope by the Jefuits ; which are

of black marble called bigic An head of

Is IS, with a poppy on the top of it \ the back

part has the head of a bull joined to it with

horns. Eight intire flatties, not quite as big

a? the Hfe, placed in niches •, among which are

^iree priefts, and two priefteflcs, belonging, I

fuppofe, to the fame goddefs. One of the men

holds a ftaff, at the end of which is the head of

a cock •, another, a cup ; and the third, a fquare

piece of marble, on which are hieroglyphics like

fiawers : one of the women holds a poppy in her

hand, the other a key.— A bafib rehevo in

antique clay, confiding of cranes and other birds,

crocodiles and other animals, with two old men
in a boat, exceeding v/ell done. In the mid-

dle of the room is a crocodile in marble, foun^

likewife in the Villa Adriani.

Afcending the flair- cafe, one obferyes an an-

cient plan of Rome, cut out in ni.aibiej and fix-

li I ed
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ed in the wall on each fide. This was taken from

the temple of Romulus, where it ferved as a

pavement -, out of which through time and neg-

iedt many pieces are loft : but the prefent Pope

has had it put together as well as could be, and

it now appears in twenty fix divifions. On the

left fide over them is the foliov/ing infcription :

Fraginenta Ichnographi^ veteris Roma^ in Romu-

li templo ad Viam Sacram elim effojfa^ et ad Far-

nefianas ^edes tranjlata^ Bened ictus xiv. P. M.

in Capitolio mnnificentijji?ne coliocavity ann. 1743.

Pont. III. Oppofite is this other, Fragmenta

Ichnographi<£ antique Rom<£ priorihtis xx tabulis

comprehenfa eo funt ordine quo a Bellorio edita^

fuppletis atque afterifco * notatis qu<£ pojiea inter-

cidere reliqua tabula vi alia exhibentes ha^enus

inedita, T!abul<e I. adje5la eft compendiaria pedum

antiq, Rom. lxxx menfura ^x eorundent /ragmen-

torum collatione cum veteribus adijiciis deprompta.

Upon the firft landing of the ftair-cafe are

fixed in the walls two large baffo relievos : one

reprefenting M. Aurelius making an oration to

the people *, the other, the Apotheojis of his

wife Faustina •, taken from his arch that ftood

in the Via Flaminia, as an infcription placed be-

tween them informs you. Two ftatues in

niches near them, one of Faustina in the habit

of the goddefs Pudicitia^ the other of Juno.

Upon the laft landing place, v/hich leads in-

to
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to the grand apartments, is on ' one fide a lioa

couching, and on the other an ancient pillar of

black marble ftreak*d with a little white, fixtden

palms high, with a head of an An ti nous on it.— On the wail
.
a baffo relievo of a Phrygian

deity, with odd and curious ornaments.— On
the oppofite wall, an infcription on the famous

delivery of Vienna from the Turks Under

this, another infcription of the lower age. --- - A
baffo relievo with four figures, and a man ma-

king his teftament. A baffo relievo, repre-

fenting two men joining hands, one holding a

fpear ; and in the middle betwixt them is a palm

tree : under thefe a Greek infcription, and two

others in Syriac and Palmyric, Above is placed

this modern infcription : Munificent2a S. S. D,
IV. Bened-icti Papfe xiv. ex hcrtis Jufiinianis.

Under the Greek infcription is this, Gr^ca In-

feriptio Latine reddita, Jglibolo et Malachhelo

Patriis Diis et Signum argenteum cum omni or-

namento dedicavit L. Au'>\ Heliodorus Antiochi

Adrianus Palmirenui de fiia fecunia pro fahite

fua et conjiigis et filiorum anno dxlvii. jnejtfe

Peritio.— Era Alexandri pro confuetud'me Pal-

mirencrum et Sirorum infcidpta hoc in incnumen-

to indieat annum era Cbrifti communis ccxxxiv.

menfjs vero Peritius eft ncfter Fehruarius, A
round piece of marble like a fhield, on the riin

of which are reprefcnred the birth and aaions of

ACHILL2F,
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ACHII.LES, and ornamented with Mofaic. Un-

derneath is written, Vetus monumentum {a Far

irettode Column. Traj, P, cccxxxiii. illuftratum)

munificentia Benedicti xiv. P, O. M, ex templo

Aracoelitano iranftulit. This, as the infcription

fhews, was in the Jra-coeliy where it was fixed

upon one of the pilafters of the church, under

the old pulpit, where I faw it about three years

ago. - - • Two fragments of Coloflean feet of

marble.— Two columns of a marble called

cipoUino, which fupport an iron gate : on one

of which is the buft of Geta •, and on the other

that of Caracalla.

On entering the firft room, one fees the walls

covered with ancient infcriptions, containing the

feries and chronology of the Confuls, from Ti-

berius to the time of Constantius : over

which is written Augusti Augusts C^sares

& CoNsuLES. - - - On the oppofite wall is an in-

fcription to the emperor Adrian, on his re-

pairing the temple of Fortune. As you go
round on the right hand, there is a marble urn

which is four-fquare, having upon it the buft of

a man, and underneath in front this infcription i

ATIMETVS PAMPHILI

Tl. CAESARIS. AVG. L. L.

ANTEROTIANVS. SIBI. ET

CLAVDIAE HOMONOEAB

CONLIBERTAE. ET

CONTVBERNALI.
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* HnOAYCElPHNnN AITYPnTEPHHnAPABAKXni

KAIGOINAICAYTHCXPYCOTEPHKYnPIAOC

HAAAIH<I>AIAPHTEXEAEIAONlCEN©OMONOlA

KEIMAIATIMHTfllAEinOMENHAAKPTA

TnmEAONACnACIHBAIHCAnOTHNAETOCAYTHN
AAIMnNAnPOIAHCECKEAACEN<I>IAIHN

PERMISSV PATRONI
IN FRONT'E LONGVM. P. V. LATVM P. IV.

Dn the left fide of the urn is this infcription.

I'u qui fecura procedis mente farumper

Sifte gradum quafo verbaquepauca lege

ilia ego quae claris fueram praelata puellis

Hot Homonoea hrevi conditafum tumulo

Cut formam Paphie Charites tribuere decorem

^am Pallas cun£fis artibus eruduit

Nondum bis denos aetas mea viderat annos

Injecere manus invidafata mihi

Neepro me queror hoc morte eft mihi triftior ipfa

Moeror Atimeti conjugis ilk met

Sit tibi terra levis mitlier digniffima vita

^aeque tuis olim perfruerere bonis*

On the right fide this.

Si pen/are ajiimasJinetent crudelia fata

Et pojfet redimi morte aliena falus

^antulacunque meae debentur tempora *vitae

PenfaJJem pro te cara Homonoea libens

Aeti^av ai'rr^9i^n% tffKt^ot^iv ^(A^i!r.

^t
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jit nunc quod pojfum fiigiam lucemqtie BeofqUf

Ut te matura -per Styga mortefequar

Farce tuam conjiix fletu quajfa'rejuventam

Fataque moerendo follicitare mea

Nilprofunt lacrymae nee pojfunt fata moverl

Viximus hie omnis exitus unus hahet

Farce ita Hon unquam fimilem experiare doloreni

Et faveant votis numina cun5la tuis

^odque mihi eripuit mors immatura juventae

Id tibi vi5furo proroget ulterius,

*- - - A folid pillar of a beautiful marble called

breccia, of diverfe colours, upon which Hands

a bull of Caracalla.— A large urn^ on which

IS figured Diana defcending from her chariot,

to Endymion fleeping.— Another urn, or ra-

ther pedeflal, on which is this remarkable in-

fcripticn.

NOBILITATIS CVLMJNI

LITERARVM ET ELOQVENTIAE LVMINl

AVCTORITATIS EXEMPLO

PROVISIONVM AC D ISPOSITIONVM MAGISTRO

HVMANITATIS AVCTORI

MODERATIONIS PATRONO

PEVOTIONIS ANT 1ST IT I

PETRONIO
PROBO V. C. PROCONSVLI AFRrCAE

PRAEFECTO PR.AETORIO .

PER ILLYRICVM I TALI AM ET AFRICAM

CONSULI ORDINARIO

OB INSIGNIA ERGA SE REMEDIORUM GENERA
^ VENETl
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Vif^ETI ADQUE HISTRI PECULIARES EIUS

PATRONO PRAESTANTISSIMO.

- - - Under this the following modern One. Ef-

fojfa A. D. 1742. i« hortisPinciis Fr. Minimorum^

ex dono Akxand. Card. Alhani munificentia Bene-

DiCTi XIV. p. M. in Capitolium tranjlata,"-

Upon this pedeftal is placed a moft beautiful

niafk reprefenting a Faun or Satyr-^ under which

is written Mumficentia Benedict P. O. M, et

dono 'Thsodori Buccapedulii ejuj'deni fum. Pont, a

Secret, Eleemos, a, d. 1748. A long urn oi"

tombj whereon are figured the nine Mufes ; at

one end Homer fitting with a Mufe^ and at the

other Socrates^ with a woman {landing atten-

tively. - - - An olla. A pillar of marble, which

is placed fo as to turn round, having the fmall

end downwards^ where is this infcription invert-^

ed.

ANNIA PHFIAA Avvix Pr.yiy^x

HPf2A0Y rYNHTO(i)nC Hp^oy yvyr) to ^^-j

THCOIKIACTINOCTAY tjj; ojxta? nvoq rav
TATAXftPlAFEFONAN ra ra ;)(:fc;f<» yeyovay

ANNIA recilia HidX IS Anma RegUla

Herod IS uxor Herodis uxor

LUMEN DOMus liimen domus

fcuius haEC cujus haec

IRAE DiA fraedia

FUERUNT fiterunt,

VouIL F
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The following is written above in worfe letters,

DON I NO
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bird : this corner ends with the figure of a fifh

like a ihark , as likewife the other corner, where

one fees the feet of another bey, and feme ani^

niaJ, the reft of them being broken off. Below,

on the front of the urn, and in the middle, fits

Prometheus, having in his right hand a thing

like a modelling tool, and with the other hold*

ing the figure of a child, or man, as forming

him ', at his feet ftands one already formed up-

on a pedeftal : Minerva ftands on one fide,

and puts upon the head of the perfon forming,

an animal like a grafhopper ; clofe to Minerva
fits an owl, and under that a head or mafk like

^ Fury : on one fide, behind Prometheus, is

a woman, who touches with a ftick, or radiuSy

a globe or ball, placed upon a pillar, round

which globe are two circular lines ; in her left

hand fhe holds a little pot, which perhaps re-

prefents the taking fire from heaven, &c, Di-

redlly behind Prometheus, is one of the Parca^

fpinning the thread of life. Over this is a fi-

gure (Aurora I fuppofej in a chariot, looking

up, and drawn by four horfes mounting, al-

luding to the birth of man \ under the horfes

is a figure of ^olus blovv^inga horn : fiie rifes

out of the lap of the figure of an old man, not

unlikely Oceanus, under whofe left hand comes

out a dragon or ferpent : below, and clofe to

Prometheus, lies a figure oi Abundantia or

F 2 lara^
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^erra, with a cornucopia, which two boys fup-

portj betwixt her and Prometheus, I think,

is a bafket of ftones : at the feet of Abundantia,

fland two Genii, male and female^ carelTing

one another. At the corner is Vulcan, labour-

ing at his forge, on each fide a Cyclops helping

him •, behind one of thefe, a figure of a man

with a fhield in one hand, and feems to me to

have a fword in the other : at the end ftands a

man naked and reaching up to a tr^e, or rather

holding his hand, as it were, in furprize -, be-

low and clofe to him, under the tree, is a naked

yroman, covering her privy parts with both her

hands : here end the figures on this fide. Re-

turning back then to the figure of Minerva,

behind her ftands another of a woman dreft like

a matron, who feems forrowful : before her lies

dead a man or boy, over whom leans a Cupid

with his torch turned downwards ; the grafliop-

per hangs juft over this perfon, perhaps to re-

prefent the foul going from him -, and juft above

is a figure of a woman (Aurora) in a chariot

drawn by two horfes, (her fetting, I fancy, and

figuring the death of man) : at the head of the

dead perfon fits a woman, holding a fcroll, or

piece of parchment -, next to this is Mercury,

who is carrying away the Genius, or foul of the

dead, to the ftiades below ; the foul being re-

prefented as a figure with wings. At Mercu-
ry's
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ry's feet is another figure of a woman, Ahun-

dantia^ with a cornucopia^ which a little boy

holds : behind Mercury is Prometheus tied

to a rock, with one of his legs upon the head

of Abundantia or 'Terra \ on his knee fits the

vultur knawing his liver ; behind, Hercules

with his bow coming to deliver him ; above, a

figure of Jupiter, I believe, who holds a horn

upon the head of Hercules ; in his other hand

feems to be a laurel branch *, under, are the

club and lion's fkin belonging to Hepxules.

An olla.— An urn, where Diana and Endy-
M I ON are reprefented •, at the top of which are

three holes where the libations were made.

An olla. A long and large urn, or rather fe-

pulcre \ on which there is in fculpture a battle,

with the Amazons ; and above, feveral are re-

prefented as made prifoncrs, and bound.

There are two other urns with infcriptions j up-

on one of which fi:ands a bufi:.

In the middle of the room is placed a fine

large marble vafe of excellent wcrkmanfhip,

and with ornaments of foliage, &c. franding

upon a round altar, on vvhich are reprefented

twelve Deities of Tufcan and exceeding fine

fculpture: viz. Jupiter, with his thunder-bolt

and a fpear •, behind him Juno, Minerva, Her-
cules, Apollo, Diana, Mars, Ceres, Ve-

sta, Mercury, dragging a goat along, Nep-

tune,
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TUNE, and Vulcan with a long hammer, facing

Jupiter. The foot of this vafe is modern,

the diameter of the mouth, including the rim»

is about three feet ten inches ; from the top to

the lower part of the body, where the modern

foot begins, about three feet. ---Into this room

is lately brought a large ftatue of Meleager,

with the head or portrait of Adrian, repre-

fented naked, holding in his right hand the foot

of a hare, the reft being broken off ; and in his

left a ftick. On one fide of the pedeftal is writ-

ten PoLYTiMus. LIB. It belonged to Cardinal

Albani ; but has been purchafed by the prefent

Pope ; and is, as I have been informed, to be

placed in the middle of the great hall, where

now ftands the Egyptian idol hereafter men-

tioned.

In the next room, on the walls are infcrip-f

tions relating to provinces, military affairs, and

arts, &c. placed in fo many different divifions ^

over which are written modern infcriptions, in

order to diftinguilh them, and are the following :

Signa Figulinar. that is, marks which were put

upon potters work, fuch as tiles, bricks, &c,

— Publica et privata qfficm et minifteria.

Populi et urhes,— Milites,— Sacra et Sacrorum

miniftri, - - - Studia et artes, Prtefe5ii urbisy

et milites, A baffo relievo over the door, re-

prefenting Cupid going in triumph, with other

Cupids
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Cupids on feveral animals, who carrie inllru-

ments forfacrifice.—Another over the window^

reprefenting Vulcan's forge. - - -Over the other

door, another reprefenting a vintage.— Going

round on the right hand, ftand fome fmall urns.

---A very large urn or fepulcre, on which are

figured Tritons and Nereids, Upon this is

placed a fmall flatue of a river god.— Fixed

in the wall above^ the famous table of laws in

brafs, adorned with a cornice of marble called

favonazza^ by which the Senate gives ample au^

thority to Vespasian to make laws, bcc,—
Over it is this modern infcriptionj Senatus Fo-

pulufque Romanusy monumentum Regia legis ex

Laterano^ in Capitolium Gregorii XIIL Pont.

Max. au5foritate reportatum, in antiquo fuo loco

repofuit,— Some other urns. - - - A flatue of an

old woman, prieftefs of Bacchus 5 fhe is re-

prefented as drunk^ and embracing a large bot-

tle or flafl<. adorned with vine leaves ; well ex-

prefTed, and a very good flatue.—A broken

infcription. - - - A boy fitting, and putting on his

head a mafk of Silenus.— A large flatue of

Hercules killing the Hydra,— A boy play-

ing with a fwan. A young Hercules with a

ferpent in each hand. An urn. A large fla-

tue of Apollo, with a lyre, and a grifEn at his

feet.— Several urns. A ^erminusi repre-

fenting Sylvanus, wrapped in a lion's fliin. - --

A
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A round altar with this infcription, Ara vento-

rumy and ^Eolus figured under it.— Another 5

on it Ara Tranquillitatis, with a fhip exprefied on'

it.—Another : on it Jra Neptuni, with a figure

of him under it. Some other urns.— A
^erminusy with the head of a woman laughing ;

under it written AiAiAnATPO<yiAA. ---Some ollas

with infcriptions.

Thus, Sir, I hare conduced you through one

half of the right wing of the Capitol, pointing

out almoft every particular with which it is a-

dorned. The next room, into which I am to

introduce you, is the great hall : where there

being a great number of admirable flatues, &c.

I think this the propereft place to make a flop^

and give you fome time to reft yourfelf ; that

you may proceed with frefh curiofity in the

view of the remaining rooms, as defcribed by.

Honoured Sir,

Your moft obedient, &c.

LETTER XLV,

, To Mr. R.

Honoured SiR, Rome^ June to. ly^y.N.S,

I
HERE fend you a defcription of all the

reft of the antiquities, in the fame order id

which they are placed in the right wing of the

Gapitol.

Paffing
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t^afTing into the great hall, and turning td the

tight, is a brazen ftatueof Innocent X. fittings

and reprefented three times bigger than the life^

by Algardi. ---A ftatue of Flora. of

Hycii^A, goddefs of health, and daughter of

^scuLAPius. - ^ -of Pallas.—A prophetefs^

or rather one of thofe that ufed to be hired to

lament at funerals. - -- Marcus AureliVs in a

military habit. ^ - -PxoLOMi^us king of Egypt.-

- - - The goddefs Isis, with zjijirum in her right

hand, and a vafe in her left^ Two folid pil-

lars of marble, called giallo antico, ftand on the

fides of the principal door, and are 22 palms

high, with bufts placed on the top of them. - - -

A ftatue of Julia Pi a, in the habit of the god-

defs Pudicitia, Apollo with a fwan. A-
drian under the figure of Mars.- - - Antinous«— Lucilla, under the figure of Ceres.- -

-

Augustus.^-- Mar lus. -^ - The ftatue of Cle-

ment XII. in brafsj fitting, and anfwering to

that of Innocent X. at the other end of the

room, done by PietroBracci.---A ftatueof

Juno.— Adonis.— A Mufe. — ^ Diana. ^ - -

An Amazon wounded ; on a ftump of a tree h
wrote cr2ciKAH®---PT0L0MiEus Appio, un.

der the figure of Apollo.- - ^Leda with the

fwan. A Faun founding a pipe. - - -Anothei*

with apples in his hand. A figure and fome
portrait of a woman, holding a paUra in her

Vol. IL G hand.
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hand, and. thought to reprefent the Goddefs

Clementia, On one fide of this hall ftand two

large tables of mofaic, v/ith ornaments, and

fupported with feet of brafs ; the mofaic was

taken from the Villa Adriani at Tivoli, where

it ferved as a pavement. In the middle of the

room {lands now a large Egyptian idol of Pa-

rian marble, at leaft feven foot high \ it is of

excellent workmanfmp, and belonged to one

Signor Michilli, in whole ground it was late-

ly found in the Villa Adriani at Tivoli. This is

the ftatue v;hich they fay is to be carried down

and placed in the room now preparing, together

with the other Egyptian idols, before-mention-

ed pag. 27. And in the room of this ftatue is

to be placed that of Meleager, &c. mention-

ed pag. 38.- - -On the right fide of this idol

ftand s a ftatue of Harpocrates, who is repre-

fented putting one finger to his mouth, and has

on his head a poppy, and in his left hand an

horn ', found at the fame time, and in the fame

place with the idol.— Next to this is the Mir-
MiLLO, or famous dying gladiator. - - - On the

left fide of the idol, is a fine ftatue of Anti-
nous, found likewife at Adrian's Villa.—
Next to this is a ftatue of a gladiator falling, and

at the fame time defending himfelf. There

are thirty fix bufts of various perfons, placed

over the doors, &c. round this room or hall,

which
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which is very Jarge and niagnificenr, being in

length fixty feven feet, and in breadth thirty

three: the roof of it is finely adorned with v/ork

jn flucco.

From hence one palTes into the room, called

that of tlie Philofophers, Poets, &c. where their

buics are placed in order upon (helves : many
of them are unknown, at leaft to me ^ thofe

that I could find out are the follov/ing, going

round to the left hand. A buft of Luc i us

ApULEIUS. ViRGlLIUS. ASCLEPIADES,

on which is written ACKAHniAAHc.— Pittacus.

Theophrastus.—Aristoteles. Aga«
THO Erythraus^ having Agathon is erit.---

Heraclitus. Two bufts of Epicurus, on

one of which is EniKoxpos.- - ^Alcieiades.-- -

Carneades. Three bufts of Socrates. --r

Aristides. Hippocrates.— Seneca.

Five bufts of Plato: upon one is written

nAATX2N; upon another, daat^nhs apistonoy

AQHNAiOr, and under this Plato athaeni-

ENSIS ArISTONIS FILIUS. DiONYSIUS of

Utica. M. Aurelius. Diogenes Cyni-

(us. Theon Plato, on which is written

©EnNAHAATr^NI KON^MAOSOOON OIPEYS ©EIINTON

riATEPAS. Persius Flaccus . Pytha-
goras. HiEROj on it written iEPn:>i. --.

Thucydides. Two bufts of PiNDARus, on

. Qne of which is written niNAAPoc. Teren-

G 2 TIUS«
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Tius.— Junius Rusticus.— Mago Car^

thaginienfis, Aratus.- -- Euripides. On

the lower Ihelf, the buft of Anacreon.---

Ph ILEMON. LySIMACHUS. ThALES.

Four bufts of Homerus. Aspasia.— Sap-

pho. Aristomachus. Leodamas, hav-

ing written upon it aeoaemas. Lysias, on

it ayciac— Socrates. A ftatue of Zeno,

with a paper in his hand. - - - A buft of Pytho-

poRus, on it nrooAOPir. - -" Massinissa.

Zend. Janus, on it written j anus, impea-

TOR. Cicero.— Archytas. — Archi-

medes, in baflbreUevo, a profile, on which is

infcribed apximhi.-.-. In the middle of the

room, two antique heads of Epicurus and Me-

TRODORus, joined together like a Janus, and

fixed on a pedeftal fo as to turn round : they are

much worn by time, and their names under

hardly legible, which flood thus in the flone

:.-,•:: o .pcc. ::TP0AapQC. but are now mended

and painted red, in order to diftinguifli them the

better. Thefe were found in the year 1 743, in

the piazza of the church of S. Maria Mag^

giore^ as they were making the foundation for

the new front, now added to that church.

Near thefe are two ftatues, a fon and daughter

of NioBE.— The bufts in this room amount to

a hundred and three.— Over the door a bafFo

relievo, reprefenting the djeath ofMELEAGER.
- — Three
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- - - Three others clofe to one another : the firft

exhibits a figure walking, with two figures of

children which feem to bs bound ; above, ano-

ther figure fitting near a temple, and two fi-

gures behind. The fecond reprefents Diana.
The third Apollo founding his lyre to a Mufe

(landing by. A little bafib relievo, with fi-

gures carrying a dead perfon, reprefenting mili-

tary charity. Another, whereon are exprefiTed

funeral ceremonies, which have fomething very

peculiar. In the middle is a funeral pile, behind

which is a v/oman tearing her hair, &:c. Next

to the pile on the right fide is another woman
holding a box in her hand, and looking towards

a third woman, who is upon the ground, and in

the greateft defpair. Next are two flaves, who
bring the body of the deceafed, behind whom
is another woman. On the other fide of the

funeral pile is a man putting fire under acaldroaj

and behind him a figure holding two dogs, and

lifting up his hand in token of forrow and pity.

»---A little bafib relievo, on which is ^scula-
PIUS difcourfing with his daughter Hygi^a.— Three others clofe to one another : the firft

reprefents a triumphal chariot with Vi^ory in

it •, the fecond, of red marble, a woman, who
-offers facrifice to the image of Hygi^a ; the

third, k>mt Bacchanals, and is of Etrufcan fculp-

lure ; the two -iaft are finely executed. * - - Over
--•' --

the
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the other door is a baffo rcHevo of Jupiter^
&c. on one fide, and the three Parc^e on the

other.— On the window fide is a fmail baflb

relievo, in which are figured a river, a bridge,

and perfons in a boat ; which it is thought re-

prefents the pafTage of fouls to the Elyfian fields.

---One of a woman playing upon a harp, a

cat, or fomething like it, ftanding upon her hind

legs, and reaching to two fowls like ducks, tied

to a branch of a tree.— Over the above-men-

tioned baiTo relievos, are fix pieces o^ fregios

taken from the temple of Neptune, fituated

in the Via 'Jihurtina : they confift of rojlrums

of Ihips, anchors, facrificing cups, &c. Two
fmall baflb relievos of Cupids upon a horfe.

Two others of Sphinxes,

The next room one pafles into is, that of the

emperors and emprefles, where their bufts are

placed upon two Ihelves •, which, beginning on

the left as you enter. Hand thus. A bull of

Julius Caesar.— Augustus. Marcel-
Lus, his nephew. ---Tiberius.— Drusus,

two bulls. --- An TON I A, his mother.— Ger-

man icus. ---Agripp ina Major. Two buds

of Caligula, one cut out of marble, called,

dura pietra haffalto, -- - Claud ius. - - - Messa-

LiNA^ his firft wife ; her hair adorned with rib-

bons in a very particular manner. -- -Agri p-

piNA Minory his fecond wife. - - - Two bufts of

Nero^^
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Nero, one with a fliort beard ; a very fine

head.---PopPiEA, his fecondwife. -- - Galba.

Otho. - - -ViTELLius.-- -Vespasian.- - -

Titus. --- Julia, his daughter. Domi-
T I AN.— DoM I T I A, his wlfe. - - - Nerva.

Two bulls of Trajan.— Plot in a^ hiswife.

MatidiAj his daughter.

—

Marciana, his

iifter.— Four bulls of Adrian j one of ori-

ental alabafler ; another with the face of ala'-

bafler. Sabina, hiswife, of oriental alaba-

fter.— Two buftsof JExius C^sar.—Two
of Faust I NA Junior, his wife. Four of M.
AuRELius.— On the fecond fhelf, a bufl of

Faustina Senior^ his wife.— Two bufls of

Annius Verus. Ma. Carinus. Lucius

Verus. LuciLLA, his wife. Another buft

of a woman. Commodus.— Crispina.---

PeRTINAX. SCANTILLA. PeSCENNIUS

NIGER. Clod I us Albinus, on it written

ziNASP EnoiEi— Three bulls of Septimius Se-

VERus ; one of oriental alabafter. — Julia

Pi A, his mother j the hair of this may be taken

off like a peruke. Caracalla, two bufls ;

the fecond much the finefl, and is of porphy-

ry. ---Geta, his brother.--- Macrinus.

Diadumenus, his fon ; of alabafter, An-
nia Faustina. — Maximinus. Maxi-
vMUS. GoRDIANUS AfriCANUS. PuPIENUSo

Gordianus Pius. Trajanus Decius.—
QyiN-
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QUINTERENNIUS. - - - AuSTILI ANUS. TrI-

BUNIANUS GaLLUS VoLUSIANUS. GaL-
LiENus.— Two bufls of Cornelius.— Sal*

lonina, his wife. - - - Salloninus the fon.—
A Philofopher, under it written, Bono io Petri

Marchion. Lucatelli Mufei Capit. Curat, Perpetui*

On one fide, betwixt the bufts, (lands a

flatue of Hercules Aventinus, reprefented

as an over-grown boy •, and carved out of mar-

ble called pietra bajfalto : 3. rare ilatue for the

fingularity of the flone, and which was found on

the Aventine hill, having under it the following

infcription, S, P. ^. R. Signum Aventini Herois

quern fuperftitiofa veterum atas Herculis filium

dixit ruderihus in Jventino monte egeftis repertum

in Capitolio pofuit^ &c. In a nich of the wall

a very fine buft of Jupiter. - - - Over the door,

a baflb relievo, reprefenting the three Graces^ a

river God in the middle ; on one fide, a young

man with a cup running, a woman flopping

him, and another behind taking hold of him.

Near to the Graces is written Bonijiti Vivas Sa*

cerdus : under the whole, Epitynchanus. M. Au^

reL Goes, lib. £sf a cuhiculo fontihus et Nymphis

fanEtijJimis iiivivm (fluvium I fuppofe) ex voto

reftituit. Over the window, a baflb relievo,

reprefenting a chariot-race. Over the fecond

window, another of a Bacchanal. Next to

this, a. very good one of the hunting of a boar.— Over
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^ - - Over the laft window, a battle with elephants*

— Xwo other very noble and large bafTo re^

Hevos, one reprefenting Perseus delivering An-

dromeda •, the other Endymion fleeping, in a

very natural and finely difpofed pofture; his dog

Hands by him, and feems as if barking at th$

moon.— On this fame fide^ betwixt the bufls^

is a ftatue of Flora, crowned with flowers, and

holding others in her hands : this flatue is re-

markable for its drapery, it being excellently

well done, and diflferent as to the manner from

moft other antique ftatues •, fome will have the

head and the hands to be modern, but the feet

are as beautiful and genteel, as ever I faw in any

flatue. This was lately found in the Villa of

Adrian, at Tivoli : and upon the pedeflal is

written Munificentia S. S. D, iV". Benedict.

Pap^. XIV. A. D. MDccxLiv* -- - In the mid-

dle of the room is placed a Isrge fhatue of An-

T I NOUS, as coming out of the bath; round his

middle goes a piece of drapery, where the fta-.

tue takes into two pieces, yet the upper pare

enters fo well into the lower, that both feem to

the eye to be all of a piece : this flatue likewife

was lately found in the Villa Adriani^ in the

fame place as the above-mentioned. --' The
bulls m this room are to the number of eignty

three.

Vol. IL H Return-*
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Returning back through the great hall, one

entets into the long gallery, the walls of which

are covered with infcriptions taken from a bu-

rying-place of Li VI A Augusta, difcovered

not long fince in the Via Afpia \ they are placed

in feveral divifions, over which is written, SepuU

chrates TituU veteris Columbarii Servor. Libert,

LivT^. Augufia. Turning to the left, to go

towards the lower end of the gallery, is a fmall

urn with figures of Bacchanals.— A flatue of

iEscuLAPius of marble called bigio^ upon a

round altar, with figures facrificing, &c. A
buft of a Mufe.— In a nich, a ftatue of Diana

ILucifera, Under this is an altar, on which

are figured facrificing inflruments, two faws,

pick-axes, and helmets, &c. Next to this a

long urn, on which are women wafhing a child

as juft born, &c. A ftatue of a conful fit-

ting, placed upon an altar, dedicated to Her-

cules, adorned with a baJTo relievo of feftoons :

and clubs, &c. A Colofifean buft of Juno, or

feme woman. A ftatue of an Egyptian dei-

ty of p'letra bajfalto. Bacchus.— A fa-

mous ftatue of Agrippina fitting in a chair,

placed in the middle of the gallery at this end.

A Colofifean buft of Trajan. Two fo-

lid pillars of marble called cipollino^ twenty two

palms high, with the heads of Juno on the top -,

the balls of the eyes wanting, fuppofed to have

been
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been of jewels or precious flones. Over the

feigned doors and niches are placed various buds

of Juno, Bacchanals^ &c. — Returning back,

on the left are bufts and ftatues,, which frpnt in

order the others before-mentioned, viz. - - - A
ColofTean buft of Antoninus Pius. A lla-

tue of Apollo.— An Egyptian goddefs of

pietra hajfalto^ \nxh a cornucopia. A Colof-

fean buft of Trajan. A ilatue of Ceres

fitting, placed upon an altar, adorned >vith fe-

ftoons, and inftruments of facrifice. - - - A fmall

urn or monument, on which is reprefented a

woman lying along on a couch or bed, in alto

relievo, with a Greek infcription under to one

Cemene Penelope, &c. On the fides of

the window are placed two fine fluted pillars of

ma^rble called porta fanta^ on the top of which

are the heads of Hercules and of a J^^ccbanaL

---An urn or monument to one Athyliu?,

who is reprefented lying upon a bed, and hold-

ing a vafe in his hand juft like a chamber-pot.

In the wall, a fmall baflb relievo of an old

man walking, with a ftaff i(i one hand, and a

lyre in the other ; not unUkelyj^ Pythagoras,

or perhaps Homer.— A fmall ftatue of a

Mufe. On the other fide, keeping round

to the left, A large head of Marcus Agrip-

PA. A fmall ftatue of Roma. - - - A buft of a

^ufCy exceeding good. - - - In a nich, a ftatue 9f

H 2
^ Mar-^.
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Marc I ANA, as coming out of a bath. - -- Be-

Jow this, a large fepulcre with baflb reHevos. - - *

A ftatue of Jupiter, of marble called bigio,

fixed upon a round altar, with the figures of

Apollo, and other deities of very good fculp-

ture.—A little urn, with figures of boys play-

ing, &c.

From this gallery one enters into another

room ; round the walls of which are fixed an-

tique infcriptions, and over them written, Tituli

Sefulchrales. - - - On the upperiTiOft fhelf, going

found on the right hand, a head of a young

tnan. One of a Bacchanal crowned with ivy.— Of Venus. Of a Bacchanal crowned

with berries, the eyes hollow, fuppofed to have

been gems. Of a young man. A head

tiot unlike Cicero's. :-- A fmall ftatue of a

Saiyr^ wrapt up in a goat's fkin.—A head

unknown.— A buft thought to be Pompey's.

"--A head unknown. A fmall ftatue of

Diana Ephesia, with the head, hands, and

feet of black marbk called pietra paragons.—
A head, thought to be that of Posthumus

Junior, - - -A buft of Sylvanus, with a goat's

Ikin.— A head unknown.— Another fmall

ftatue of Diana Ephesia, with the head,

hands, and feet of pietra paragone : in a baftb

relievo below is reprefented a burning candle,

two jerfons playing upon a pipe, and twq

priefteftes.
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prieftefles.— A head bald, and unknosvn. - - -

Three heads of women, one exceeding good. - - -

Two heads of men unknown.- - - A bud of a

man in armour.— A fmall ftatue of Alexan-

der the great in armour.— A bnft of ^no-
BARBTTs.—Two heads of men unknown. - - -

Three of women. ---A fmall flatue of a wo-

man with a roll of parchment. A head of a

woman. Of Niobe.— Of an old man,

—

A buft of a woman, thought to be Luc illa ;

the buft alabafter.— A little ftatue of a girl

playing with a pigeon. - - - A buft of a man,

of red alabafter A head of a mian with fhort

hair.— A head of M. Aurelius.— A head

of a woman. A fmall ftatue of Zeno. - --

A head of Jupiter Ammon. Head of

Gabriel Faernos, done by Michael An-
GELO ', on it written Gabriel Faernos crem.

On the fecond ftielf or rowarc. The head

t)f a Faun, Of a Bacchand^ crowned with

rofes ; the eyes hollow, luppofed to have been

gems. ---An excellent head of Axexander

the great, fine expreflion, and bigger than the

'life. A head of a Bacchanal crowned with

Bowers and grapes. - - - Of a Faun, Of a

woman. - - - A fine buft of a middle-aged man.

Ahead of a man bald. Of Agrippina,
- - - Of a man.— A buft of a woman. - - - A
head of a woman.—Of a man j on it written

MEMORIAE
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MEMORIAE T. FLAVI EVCARPI AVONCULIOTIT

LiEUROTis.—A head of a man.— A bull

of a man.— A head of an Amazon,— Of

a man. — Of a woman. — Of a man. - -

1

A buft of a man, on it written zinas a-

AEXANAPOY. EnoiEi. A head of a wo-

man,— Of a man.—A buft of Brutus.

A head of a man.— Of a woman, thought

to be Faustina Senior, A head of a man.

---Of Janus. —A buft of M. Aurelius, on

it written m. aurelius anaielisn.—Ahead

of Alexander with an helmet.— A buft ot

Trajan. A head of a woman, the hair like

a peruke.— A buft of Agrippina.— Ahead

of a woman, the hair in the fhape of a ftiell.

—

Of a man.— Of Paris, A buft of a con-

ful.—Heads of a woman, fixed like thofe of

Janus.— A fine head of a Bacchante.— Of

Sylvanus. On the third row are. The head

of Jup I TER Ammon. - r - Of a woman,— A
buft of a conful. - - - A 'Terminus^ with heads

like Janus. - - ^A ftatue of Ceres.— A TVr-

minusy with two faces of women.— A head of

a man. - - - An olla,— Heads of Sylvanus,

like a Janus.— An olla.—A head of Au-

gustus.— Of an old man. - - - A Terminus,

A ftatue of Agrippina, with herfon Nero.

r - - A fmall Egyptian black idol. A marble

leg of fome beaft. - - - An olla,- - - A head of a

womanj

I
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woman, very good.— An olla, A head of

a woman.— A little Egyptian black idol, like

a baboon.— A head of a man. Another;

A buft of Isis, yellow marble. An olla:

Some antique weights, of round ftones, - • -

Under the window, a pair of antique ftilliards

(Statera) ; the weight that runs upon it, is the

buft of fome emperor in armour. A long

rod of brafs to meafure the ground with. An
iron cap. On the wall a baflb relieVo, repre-

fentino; a Bacchanal At the farther end of

the room ftands a ftatue of Faunus, holding up

a bunch of grapes \ at his feet is a goat upon a

a bafket : this ftatue is of a very rare marble,

called rojjfo aritico, found in the Villa Adrian t

at Tivoli j it is of excellent Workmanfhip, and

is placed upon an altar, with baflb relievos : on

one fide is an emperor riding full fpeed upon a

bull, a figure of Plenty and a child below ; on

another, a prieft pouring libations upon the

horns of an heifer, a woman or prieftefs hold-

ing its head •, on the third fide, Minerva fitting,

and a Genius ftanding by reprefenting Vidory

;

on the fourth, an oaken crown, within which is

this infcription, I. O. M. Sarapidi Scipio. or-

FITUS. VG. AVCVR. VOTI. COMPOS. REDDITUS.
-- - A little brafs ftatue of Diana TriformiSy or

Hecatej, compofed of three bodies joined to-

gether : one holds two burning torches, has a

half.
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half-moon and a poppy on its head ; another

with a cap on, from which come pointed rays,

in one hand holds a dagger or knife, in the

other a fnake ; the third crowned with a gar-

land, with a key in one hand, and a cord in the

other : this ftatue is placed fo as to turn round,

and is about ten inches high , on the pedeftal is

this infcription. Munifieentia Bened. XIV. P. M.

Ex Mufeo Chifiano. a. d. 1744. --- Under ano-

ther window, a moft beautiful vafe of brafs^

found in the port of Antium ; on the rim is

written in very bad letters, and almoft worn

'

out, BASJAEY rMI©PAAATH2 EYHATOP TOI

::::OTOY ttmnasioy eyhatopiztais

EY<i)A AiAAi^zE, Upon the modern pedeftal is

written the following explanation of it, ba-

2IAEYS MI0PAAATH2 EYOATOP TOI

NA OTOY. TYMNASIOY EYOATOPI 2TAI2

4tfa. ^»a^|s. Lebes aereus Gymnafi, Eupatoriftarum

ex fortu Antmti edu^us. The diameter of the

mouth, together with the rim, is i foot 4 inches

and 4 Englifh; and the height from the foot to

the brim is 2 feet, i inch, and f This is fup-

pofed to have been loft in a ftorm, or flung

over-board by fome accident in this port ; where

it has laincvtr fmce th^ time of Mithidates,

till it was found not loiig ago. It is ot a beauti-

ful Ihape, and excellent workmanlhip.

^ Thefc,^
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Thefe, Sir, are all the antiquities in the Capi-^

to), of which you defired to have a particu-

lar account : in giving which, tho' I fear, I

have fallen into many miftakes; yet, I hope,

they are fuch as you will be the more inclinable

to excufe, as being able to correct them from

your own reading.

Before I leave this fide of the Capitol, I would

willingly (hew you the prifon formerly called

^ullianum, and the Tarpeian rock 5 concerning

the fituation of both which authors are much
divided. But being confcious to myfelf, that I

have tired you fufficiently already, I will not

prefume to lead you at prefent to thofe anciemr

places of punilhment, left I fhould leave in your

mind a ftronger idea of the office of an execu-

tioner, than of that of a Cicerone^ here endeavour-

ed to be performed by.

Honoured Sir,

Your moft obedient, &c,

LETTER XLVI.

To Mrs, R.

Hon. Madam, Rome^ June 20. 1747. iV.^.

WHEN I gave you, about two years

ago,* a fhort defcription of the rnagni-

ficent monument, eredled in S. Peter's church.

Vol. II. I iP

* See Vol. I. Letter xxxvii.
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in memory of the late Princefs Maria Cle-

mentina SoBiESKi, and a fliort relation of the

manner of removing her body out of the vaults

of the church into that monument •, I ought to

have faid fomething concerning the death and

charadler of that Princefs, and the pompous

funeral with which fhe was interred. But this

I thought unneceflary at that time, remembering

that there had been a Pamphlet pubHfhed in

England on that fubjed, faid to have been

tranflated from the Roman Journal of Jan, 29.

1735. which I imagined you could not but have

feen. Since the writing of that Letter, I have

read the account of that grand Funeral, pubhlhed

here in Latin and Italian by the fupreme autho-

rity : which differing in feveral material circum-

llances from the former, I have drawn out a

new relation from it, making here and there

fome fmall omifTions, alterations, and additions,

according as I judged proper. This, Madam,

tho' a ferious and melancholy fubjed, will yield,

I am fully perfuaded, to a perfon of your turn

of mind, no difagreeable entertainment.

ThePrinCefsMARIACl-EMENTINASoBIESKI

died Jan. 18. 1735. N. S. between four and five

o'clock in the afternoon ; having been long in a

declining condition, occafioned by too much

abftinence, and an over-religious feverity for

feveral
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feveral years, whieh at lad, throwing her into a

diarrhoea, carried her off. The next day, her

bpdy, drefled in her ordinary habit, was re-

moved in a coach, followed by five others, ir^

which were her ladies and other fervants in

mourning, to the church of the Santi ApoftoU ;

which is at no great diflance from the palace

where (he died. It was taken out of the coach,

by the gentlemen belonging to the deceafed,

and placed upon a bed of flate \ and being met

at the door by all the Fathers of the convent,

q^ch having a lighted wax-candle in his hand,

it was conveyed to the middle of the church,

and placed upon a frame, furrounded with

twenty four large wax-candles ; and there the

ufual Office for the dead was performed with

folemn mufic, and afterwards the Abfolution

pronounced.

It was then carried by the fame gentlemen

into an inner chamber, in the apartment belong-

ing to the reverend father, minifter general of

the convent, accompanied by Monfignor the

Pope's Major domo^ Monfignor Gamberucci
archbilliop of Amafia^ ^he mailers of t;he cere-

monies to his Holynefs; there being prefent

likewife, by a particular difpenfation, her ex-

cellency Donna Isabella Acquaviva d'-

Arragona duchefs of Strozzi, who had at-

tended the Princefs in her ficknefs, and the la-

I 2 dies
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dies and maids of honour. In the prefenee of

thefe, and of the neceffary attendants, the body

was opened, under the diredlion of Monfignor

Antonio Leprotti, private phyfician to his

holynefs : when it appeared, that ^ fmall part

ef the lungs was tainted, that there was fome

extravafated blood in the head, and that both

the ends of the pancreas were turned hard and

fcirrous.

The body; being embalmed, was cloathed by

the duchefs of Strozzi, and the ladies, in the

^abit of a Dominican nun, in honour of the

convent to which fhe had formerly retired ; and

was removed diredlly into a chapel adjoining to

that room, all hung in mourning *, where it was

placed upon a bed of flate, with eight flambeaus

burning, and was attended by fome of his Holy*

nefs's Swifs guards till the funday following,

being Jan. 23.

On that day about noon, the ladies, being ad-

mitted into the chapel, drefled the corps in a

magnificent manner •, which was privately con-

veyed into the church of the Holy Jpcftks^ and

layed in flate in the following manner. The

church was all hung in mourning, adorned in

feveral places with gold lace and ermine, and il-

luminated with flambeaus and torches of white

wax i feveral infcriptions being painted on the

\7alis. In the middle was ereded a great catar

falc
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falc or feafFold, with a balcony or flairs round

it 'y on the top of which was pi^ed a very rich

and magnificent bed of ftate. Round the cata-

falc burned a vaft number of Hghts : and at the.

four corners were as many lamps fet round with.

feveral rows of candles, at the top of which

were four fepulcral urns, full of odoriferous bi-

tuminous matter, that blazed during the exe-

quies. At a vaft height above the catafalc was

a crown of prodigious fize ; to which were

faftened four large pieces of black cloth, laced

with gold, and lined with ermine, which were

contrived to fall in fuch an artificial manner, as

to form a moft magnificent canopy.

Under this canopy, upon the bed of ftate, lay

the corps ; not in a coffin, but open, and drefled

in ftays, and in a petticoat and gown of cloth of

gold, trimmed with gold lace and ermine; a

rnantle of purple velvet, lined with ermine, and

adorned with gold lace ; filk ftockings with

golden clocks, purple velvet llioes embroidered

with gold, white gloves embroidered with the

fame, a purple velvet cap upon her head turned

up with ermine, the hair hanging loofe under-

neath, and falling upon her neck in a proper and

becoming manner ; and upon her head a crown

of gold, a golden fceptre in her right hand, and

an ivory rod in the left. In this manner lay the

' corps, for a few hours before it was carried to S.

P|;ter'§o
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Peter's. Their eminences the Cardinals, to the

number of thirty two, in purple habits, which

is their mourning, aflifled at vefpers, and at

the office for the dead : all which were performr

ed, by turns, by the mendicant friers ; and the

ufual Abfolution was fung by th^ choir of the

convent, and that of the Pqpe's chapeL

The mournful Proceffion was begun by the

children of S. Michael, and the Orphans;

two torches being carried before each company.

Thefe were followed by the feventeen * Cpnr

fraternities, confifting of an infinite number of

perfons, in their proper habits, the enfign or

ftandard of each fociety being carried before

it, and each perfon who belonged to it, walk-

ing with a torch in one hand. Then ap-

peared the crofs of the chapter of S. Peter's, at-

tended by the mace-bearer, and four of the infe-

rior officers of the church, in their furplices, with

lighted torches.— Next proceeded the Reli-

gious of twelve different orders, Then gen-

tlemen appointed out of the feveral Confraterni-

ties, each having a taper in his hand, to the num-

ber of five hundred. —-After thefe the regular

clergy of the church of the Twelve Apoftles, iri

which parifh the Princefs died. - - - Then the..

Chamberlain of the clergy of Rome between the

tWQ
* Societies for devotion, who go in proccfiion to the fc-^

yecal churches, upon folemn occafions.
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two Parifh-priefts of the church of the Holy

Apoftles and of that of the Vatican. - - Thefe

were followed by fingers, who fung the exe-

quial Pfalms in a mournful ftrain.— Next went

the Chapter and Clergy of the Vatican church.

The Princefs's family The Scholars of

the national Colleges of the Englifh, Scotch, and

Irilh,— The body of the Princefs upon the bed

of ftate, borne by fome nobles of her court

;

which, being dreffed as above defcribed, looked

beautiful and majeftic even in death. At the

four corners were carried, by four of her fer-

vants in mourning cloaks, ftandards with her

arms ; and four gentlemen held the rich pall,

by the four corners, upon which were embroi-

dered her arms ; and at the head this infcription,

Maria Clementina magn^e britanni^e
*************** anno mdccxxxv.

- . -Next after the bed of ftate followed the nobi-

lity of the Chevalier's court.—Then the Cap-

tain of his holynefs's Swifs guards, with a de-

tachment of halberdiers.— Two mace-bearers.

- - -The two matters of the ceremonies.—The

Archbifhops and Bifhops belonging to the Pope's

palace.— Prothonotaries. Chaplains in or-

dinary Other officers of the houftiold.—

A

Captain of the Swifs guards, with a detachment

of halberdiers. The Princefs's coach cover-

ed with clgth of purple. - : - Twelve others in

black
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black cloth, carrying the ladies belonging to the

court.

(

About 7 in the evening the body arrived at

S. Peter's^ and was carried into the chapel of

the choir, which was hung with black, adorned

with the Princefs's arms and the emblems of

Death, and illuminated by large tapers or torches

fet upon filver \ where the reverend Chapter ce-

lebrated folemn devotions, and Monfignor Cer-

viNi, patriarch of Jerufalem, and canon of S.

Peter's, pronounced the Ahfolution, Then

four gentlemen of the Princefs's court, mount-

ing the fteps placed by the bed of ilate, took

the body down, and laid it upon a couch or

imall bed ; where the ladies, having taken off

all the robes, and other garments, except the

Dominican habit, put the veil of the Nuns of

that order about her head. After this, thofe

gentlemen put the body into a coffin of cyprefs,

laying it upon a matrafs of white taffety, with

a pillow of the fame, placing the crown, fceptre,

and ivory rod at her feet. This done, her gen-

tleman-ufher covered her face, hands, and whole

body with a veil of white taffaty ; and the coffin

was clofed Up, with the ufual ceremonies, and

put into a fecond of lead, and that into a third

of oak, and configned to the care of the Chap-

ter. Upon the leaden coffin was this infcrip-

tion,

Maria
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Maria Clementina
** **********
VIXIT ANNOS XXXIII. MENSES VI. DIEM. I.

OBIIT ROMAE
XV, KAL. FeBRUAR. ANNO M. DCC. XXXV.

The infcriptions put up in feveral parts of the

church of the Holy Apoftles, mentioned pag.

60, were as follov/.

Over the door of the church on the outfide.

To

Maria Clementina
***************

eminently diftinguijkcd by religion tou.vards Gody

charity tonjoards all., fe'verity tonvards hcrfclf:.

By the decree of Pope Clement XII.

carriedforth 'v:ith all the honours of a royalfuneral,

Rome and the Chrijiian n.vorld lamenting.

Over the fame door within.

By the death of yiAVLY Cl'E.u-s.^^ti^a

Confort o/' James ********
Grand-daughter o/' John III. ki7ig of Poland,

excellent mother of the moji accomplijhed Princes ;

eminentfor thefiveetnefs^ integrity^andfan^ify ofher manjiersi

ivhofe mind, throughout her life, truly royal and Chrijiian,

and enjen at the approach of death undaunted and chearful,

Rome beheld ivith admiration.

By her death the mijerable b^ing deprinjed of afflfance,

the poor of relief theJick of confolation,

the city ofits ornament, religion ofherdefence and exa?npie ;

all ranks of people, as in a public mouryiing injoined

by authority,

are onjerivhelmed ivith grief and lamentation^

Vo^. \l. K At
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At the entrance into the church on the right hand.

Who can refrainfrom grieff nxiho ahftainfrom tears?

She is dead^ ivhoy by the beauty of her countenance,

and by the gentlenefs ofher nmidy

Shone like the Moon among the lefjerfar^.

Our hope isfallen and 'vanf^cd

:

but ber memory fixed deep in our hearts,

and the concernfor her lofs ivhich hasfeized our minds,

'Will lo7ig remain.

Another on the fame fide.

Weep ye Virgins, lament ye Matrons

:

She taughtyoUr to refrainyour eyes,

to prefer^veyour dignity.

If fo great 'virtue be periped,

Whojhall nonx) refore to your order the ornament,

rwhich has beenfnatched a^jjayfrom it ?

At the entrance on the left hand.

Strangers and Romans, co?npofe your countenance and habit

to the expreffion offorro^jj ;

And in thisfuneralpomp perform the exequies required:

from hence being returned heme,

i/jhile you celebrate the praifes ofthis Princefs,

fay to your children.

Virtue has alfo thefe rc%iards even here on earth,

A nother on the fame fide.

Not dreadful Death hasfnatched anjoay byforce this Princefi,

But pleafingfieep has taken her up to the celefial inhabitants.

Alas ! blind and miferable mortals !

The e'vil, nvhich by public andprin)ate hjcvos nve deprecated,

To Her is peace and eternalfelicity.

On
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On Monday the 24th, the Cardinal Arch-

priefl, and the reverend Chapter of S.Peter's,

having caufcd an high tomb to be fet in the mid-

dle of the chapel of the choir, in which the corpfe

was depofited, covered with the rich pall be-

fore-mentioned ; above which upon a culhionj

were placed the m.antle, &c. like thofe which

were put in the coiHn, a large canopy being over

the tomb, the folemn Obfequies were there per-

formed ; high mafs was fung by feveral choirs,

and celebrated by the forefaid Patriarch of Jeru-

falem. After which followed the Ahfolutions,

or, as they may be called, Luftrations round

the tomb, called Ceremoniale majoris fotentiie ;

at all which were prefent the archbifhop of Hie-

rapolis, the bifhops of Cyrene, Conftance, and

Marciana, ail canons of S. Peter's -, the whole

chapter of that church, together with the Che-

valier's court, in deep mourning, befides fe-

veral cardinals and other prelates.

The Obfequies being performed, the chapter,

with the crofs before them, followed by the

ladies of the deceafed Princefs and others of her

family, went in procefTion, from the chapel to

the confeffional^ near the great altar of S. Pe-

ter's, the Confraternity of the Society of the

BlefTed Sacrament carrying the tomb, which

they fet down at the entry of the confeffional.

Then taking out the corpfe, all the clergy and

the gentlemen belonging to the deceafed Princefs

K 2 went
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went down the ftairs with it, to the vaults un-

der the church -, the ladies flaying in the con-

feflional, becaufe they are not allowed to go

into the vaults. Monfignor Origo performed a

lliort onice there^ while they depofited the corpfe

in a tomb,* made of ilucco on purpofe to re-

ceive it : which being done, they all returned

into the church.

Thus ended the ceremonial, but not the for-

row for this great and mofl excellent Princefs,

whofe affable and engaging behaviour, accom-

panied with a becoming dignity, charmed all

impartial fpeclatcrs -, nay, foftened even thofe

perfons, who were the mod averfe to her, and

who could not but acknowledge, that her beauty

and behaviour commanded their approbation.

Her lincere and fteady inclination to improve

every opportunity of doing good,^ as far as her

ftation had permitted her the power, makes the

Romjans, who were daily witneiTes of her nu-

merous virtues, bewail her lofs, as if fhe had

been theii- Queen or Mother.

Her life was one continued fcene of virtue,

and the only material error flie ever committed,

and which was entirely owing to ill arts in-

duftrioufly employed to miilead and inflame her

natural vivacity of temper, proved in its confe-

quence an additional beauty to her chara6ler

:

for even thofe that juftly blamed that hafty part

of
* See Plate I. Fig. i
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F her condud^ agreed flie did more than at-

)ne for it, by fuch a repentance as fhc frequent*

exprefied in the moil moving terms : and her

hole behaviour, from the day of the reconci-

ition to that of her death, was a continual

'oof of the deep fenfe fhe had of that fault

wards a hufband, who never could be juftly

arged with one towards her, even upon that

;happy occafion.

She had a moll agreeable perfon, and an af-

3ility that engaged all who approached her.

er charity was extenfive to a wonder, confi-

ring the bounds within which her power was

aited -, and her gifts were given with a grace

lich added to their value. Her piety was

cere, unaffected, and conftant , and her beha-

)ur in her lafl* moments, eafy, refigned, and

jrageous. Her life was attended with that

peel and affedion, which virtue, in fpite of

fji will always command ; and her death,

ifequently, with equal forrow and regret.

The heart of this Princefs was depofited in a

y elegant monument, * eredled by the Friers

the church of the Santi Apoftoli^ and fixed on

fecond pilafter, on the right hand after one

entered : of which I have fent a drawing, as

1 as of the tomb in the vaults of S. Peter's.

5ut to give you, Madam, a jufl idea of the

^nificentf monument in which the body now

lies,

* S^e Plate I. Fig, 2, f See Pl^te II.
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lies, I have fent a print of ^ copper plate in-

graved from a drawing of mine, which I have

coloured to diftinguiHi the different kinds of

marble. I have but little to add to the defcrip-

tion I formerly gave either of the monumentj

or of the manner of removing the body into

it. The monument ftands on the left hand

as one enters the fouth ifle^ betwixt two large

pillars ', and over the door, through which one

paflfes to afcend to the top of the cupola. The

pillars are of a beautiful marble called colinella %

the fide poits and the lintel of the door, oi por-

ta fanta ; the fpace betwixt thefe and the pillars,

of verd antique ; the drapery falling on each

fide of the urn, of alabafler ; the figure of Di-

vine Love and the Angels are of Parian mar-

ble ; the portrait of the Princcfs is in mofaic,

as likewife the back ground 5 the voids round

which are of verd antique, ---When the body

was removed, the decoration both of the chapel

del choro^ and of the tomb upon which it waV

depofited a while, was very grand ; being dif-

played to the beft advantage by the light of

above four hundred wax torches, difpofed in

four orders round the chapel. As the back part

of the mionument correfponds to the ftair-cafe

that leads up to the top of S. Peter's, the

body was conveyed up thefe flairs, and put into

the porphyry urn the back way. Being prefent,

1 obferved, that the urn was not wide enough to

contain
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contain the whole, and confequently part of it

jutted out beyond the wall : on which account,

they have now made, as it were another monu-

ment of marble over that part of the coffin

which proje6ls ; and put on it an infcription,

denoting both the day of the deceafe of the

Princefs, and that of the removal of her body :

but this I apprehend will be too much expofed

to accidental detriment, from fo great a number

of people continually pafiing up and down this

narrow flair-cafe.

The year following, an anniverfary folemni-

ty, in honour of this Princefs, was celebrated

before the Cardinals, and other great perfonages,

in the college of Urban : where a fine Latin

Oration was delivered in her praife, with feve-

ral copies of Verfes in the fame language. Thefe,

together with Verfes in twenty one different lan-

guages, were pompoufly printed in 1736. and

being all tranflated into Italian, were publiflied

at Rome the next year.

Thefe various honours, Madam, conferred

upon this Princefs by a voluntary concurrence

of all orders and degrees of perfons, are a proof

of a charadler univerfally admired, loved, and

lamented. They are not Hke the extravagant

encomiums on deceafed Princes by Court- chap-

lains, whofe defign is not to celebrate their real vir-

tues, which could not but be known to the world

;

but
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but to afcribe to them imaginary ones, and by flat-

tering the dead to gain the favour of the living.

I have often refledled upon the life and death

of this Princefs •, and, upon the whole, cannot

but think her much happier than the generality

of thofe who have worn a crown, and died in

royal fplendor. She paiTed both the flower and

the full maturity of age, in all the natural and

innocent enjoyments, which conduce to the feli-

city of life. And when this was interrupted by

fome domeftic mifunderfl:andings, this difap-

pointment turned to her greateft: advantage by

taking off the too great fondnefs for this world,

and putting her upon a more ferious preparation

for the other. And if in this preparation flie was

carried into fome excefllve rigours, not altogether

conflflent with a proper care of her health \ thefe,

proceeding from a flncere defire to render herfelf

lefs unworthy of the Divine mercy, cannot be

fuppofed to haye rendered her more unworthy of

it. Tho' firmly fettled in my own religious per-

fuafion, I dare not aflfert it to be the only fafe

way exclufive of all others : and confidering the

prejudices ofeducation, I cannot believe, that air

the virtues of a good life can be rendered inef-

fectual for want of fome particular modes of

worfhip. I am,

Honoured Madam, your moft, &c.

LET.
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Tb Mr, R.

Honoured Sir, Rcme^ July 7. iy4.y.N.So

AT the requeft of the author, who is Anti-

quary to his Holynefs, and my very good

friend, I tranfmit to you the inclofed paper 5

which, I hope, will prove an agreeable amufe-

ment, tho' it may not perhaps induce you to

embrace the fame fentiment.

Obfervations upon a Cameo of Horatio Wal-
POLE, Efq-, nephew to the late Earl of Orford^
purchafed by him at Rome in the year 1 745^

reprefenting the Oftracifm of Athens ; with

fome Refledlions upon the fame: dedicated to

his excellency Signore Filippo Farsetti, a

noble Venetian^ by Ridolfino Venuti of

Cortona.

May it pleafe your excellency,

T T OW great a connexion the ftudy of ail-

X 3l tiquities has with human and divine fci-

ences, there is fcarce any one now ignorant ; the

learned of our age having fufficiently demon-
ftrated it, not oneiy by diligent and accurate ob-

fervations upon the ClalTic authors •, but alfo by

ingenious conjedures upon the minuteil remains

Vol. IL L of
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of the ancients •, which frequently have convey-^

ed great hght, not onely to the eafy ftudies of

Hiftory, Politics, and the Belles Lettres^ but

likewiie to the more obftrufe inquiries into Law,

Philofophy, and Theology. This refledion has

induced me, moft rtoble Sir, to prefent to you

the following Obfervations upon a moft fingular

Cameo^ which reprefents one of the moft re-

markable hiftorical adtions of Greece, viz, the

Cftracifm of the Athenians, and relates to the

politics of one of the greateft Republics of the

univerfe, and the moft renowned for its wif-

dom. This makes it highly proper, that I ihould

dedicate this Eftay to a worthy citizen of the

modern Italian Athens \ a title which your moft

ferene Republic juftly deferves. And my chief

view in giving you this trouble is, to receive a

Very confiderable advantage from that peculiar

penetration, which is entirely your own ; and

which has been improved not onely by the beft

ftudies, but alfo by examining with your own

eyes the difpofitions and conftitutions of foreign

nations. For I hope hereby to prevail upon

you to deliver your opinion in a cafe, which

to me feems to be grievous in itfelf, and which

1 think ought to appear fo to every free citizen.

Mr. Horatio Walpole, nephew to the Earl

of Orford, not unknown perhaps to you. Sir,

while you ftayed at Paris, together with Mr.

Trombell
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Trombell his governor, being defirous to pur-

chafe during their ftay at Rome, fome antique

gem of erudition, Signor Antonio Borioni,

a celebrated Antiquary, procured them one,

than which nothing could be more to the pur-

pofe. This was a Cameo of agate of different

colours, of a dark ground, and the figures ex-

ceeding white 'y of a bignefs proper for a ring,

and of excellent fculpture. Mr. Walpole, not

knowing the fignification of the figures in the

Cameo ^ in order to put a greater value upon it,

defired that I would examine it : upon doing

which a confiderable time, it came into my head,

that by them is reprefented the Athenian Oftra-

cifm. One fees expreffed, in this remarkable

* Cameo^ two Cupids^ or Genii^ without wings,

one fronting the other, with a Ihell, turned like

the horn of Ammon, in the middle fpace be-

twixt them. The Genius^ on the right hand,

is covered with a philofopher's cloak (pallitm)

m the Greek falhion, ftanding with gne hand

fufpended in the air, holding in the fame a lit-

tle fquare table; \ipon which he looks attentive-

ly, and upop the (hell that lies on xht ground.

The other boy, who (lands oppofite, and is en-

tirely naked, holds in his left hand an urn with

two handles, and with a flat bottom, in order

to place it on the. ground •, he endeayoyrs to

L 2 hide

* See Plate T. Fig.
3^.
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hide this urnbehind himfelf, and looking upon

his companion, feems with his other hand to fol-

licit him to do fomething. After fuch a defcrip-

tion, who would not imagine that the Oftracifm

of Athens is reprefented in this Cameo ?

I Ihall not prefume to wafte your time, by

tedioufly defcribing what the Oftracifm was ^ it

being very well known not onely to you, but

to every one that has made any prcgi'jfs in the

Grecian hiftory : I ihall only produce a paflage

of DioDORUs SicuLus, who Hefcnbes the O-

ftracifm, from which was derived che PetcJifin

of the Syracufians. * But fince it often happens^

that men affe£i tyrannic government., the people

(of the Syracufians) was induced to imitate the A-

iheniaftSy and to ena5i a law like theirs ccncern-

ing the Oftracifm. For among the Athenians^

every citizen was obliged to write down upon a

piece of a tile the name of any perfon^ who feemed

to be in fuch a way^ as to be able fome time or

other to exercife tyranny over his fellow-citizens

:

lut among the Syracufians^ to write the name of

each over-grown citizen upon an olive-leaf-^ and

^he leaves being counted^ he^ whofe name appeared

upon

iirnTOicBon rovq d^rivcciovg, x.cct vo(J.ov QiTvai TrotfocTrT^y/s-iov ru Trap

ixEtvoK yiypajX/Aavw Trep* oar^ufucrfjiov . "^ufcc yap cc^vjva,ioi<; iKoc-

crov reov nro'hi'TVv 'i^a yfol^But elq oWpiXov ravvofjioc, lov ooKOiivroq

(A.ol?kKrra. ^vvaa^ui rvpou/vs'tv ruv troT^ntuv' Trct^a. a roT^i avpa,-

T^nm' ^*apt6/x>3^evT^v ob tuv 'jrnci'Kuvy rev irhiTcToCf itucc'Ka, hoc-'

€6n», (pivym Tnnoiir-n ^ovtj. Lib. XI.
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upon the greatefi number^ went into hanijhment

for fit;e years

»

This being premifed, the two boys, one with

the cloak on, and the other naked, reprefent, I

believe^ the two orders of the Athenian people,

the Nobles and the Commons. The pallium^ or

rcloak, in bas reliefs, ftatues, and medals, is the

proper garb of the philofophers, poets, and

orators of Greece^ as likewife of other men fa-

mous for arms, or riches : and thefe were thofe

who pofTefied the chief pofts in the free cities of

Greece, and compofed the iepa cynkahtoc,

the facred Senate^ as one reads on the medals.

The common people of every city was ancient-

ly reprefented by a naked young man, who was

called Genius^ aemoc, Populus^ by the Grecians
;

as one fees it expreffed in the Roman medals,

v/ith the infcription genio. populi. romani.

as is evident from Patine, and Vaillant.

The naked boy in this Cameo holds an urn pro-

per for gathering votes, which has two handles,

that it may be held the better; and is fiat at the

bottom, and different from the urns for allies,

or wine, which both end in a point. This boy

points with one hand towards the fhell, looking

at the Genius that wears the cloak, as if to fol-

hcit him to give his vote •, but hiding the vafe,

which is to receive the votes, in order to re-

prefent the better the liberty ^ of fuffrages. In

the
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the medals of the Roman families, one fees two

Genii^ who go through the Septa with vafes ga-

thering the vDtes. The Genius here in the cloak

has a little fquare tablet in his hand, in which

one may difcern a certain confufed mark j which

feems to denote the name of the condemned

perfon, which was written upon it : as one reads

in the Life of Aristides. He feems doubt-

Ful, whether he ought to give his vote for the

Oftracifm. In imitation of the Athenians^ and

Syracufians, the Romans alfo ufed to give their

votes by tablets, on which were one of thefe twr

letters A. C. Abfolvo^ and Condemno j as may be

feen in the medals of their families^ The fhell^

which lies below in the middle, is the thingj

Sir, which has entirely confirmed me in the opi-

nion, that the ingenious artificer had a defign

to exprefs in this Cameo the Oftracifm of the

Athenians. It is certain, that the Oftracifm

took its name from the word offr^aKov, which jGg-

nifies tefta^ or the fragment of a vafe, or tile r.

fuch as that appears to be, which the boy in

the cloak holds in his hand, in which they wrote

the names of thofe whom they banifhede On

this occafion, at firft they made, ufe of fmall

pieces of pitchers, or broken vafes^ afterwards

of fmall tiles. What fignification then can

that fea-ihell have here ? Why„ as ^^rnfot, a co-

ver^ tegument^ or iik^ is a derivative aVo ray
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ccTTfaxoy, the proper quality of a fhell being to

cover ; and as ocrrpaxov fignifies teftai and fea-fifh

with fhells are called teftacei j this was much more

proper to denote the Oilracifm, than to have

placed on the ground a fragment of a broken

vafc, which could not have been fo eafily diflin-

guifhed as a fhell \ which was generally called

iffTi^oi, and by the Latins as generally ojlrea^ and

teftacea.

If this explication be probable, which I hope

it may be allowed to be, 'till fome other per-

fon Ihall produce one which may feem more

likely •, this fingular Cameo is defervedly fallen

into the hands of an Englifh Gentleman ; of a

nation, which, for the fpirit of liberty, as well

as for arts and fciences, may be juftly compared

with the moft celebrated dates of Greece, in

their moft flourifhing times. But re-addrefling

myfelf to you, moft noble Sir, as a citizen born

free in the midft of a moft wife and prudent

Republic % what judgment do you form con-

cerning this cuftom of the Athenians? as for

my part, I cannot but highly difapprove it.

It is true, that this Oftracifm was inftituted, on

purpofe to deliver the citizens of Athens from

the tyranny of certain potent and feditious men
^

but the juft apprehenfion of tyranny degenerated

foon into a fervile fear % and that chaftifement,

which wao invented folely for the puniihment

of
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of the feditious, began to be extended towards

all thofe, who pofTefled extraordinary qualities,

capable of exciting the envy of others. In

Ihort, this fear was that which always haunted

the Athenians, and induced them to opprefs

men, how ilkiftrious foever for virtue and me-

rit -, depriving often the Republic of the fervice

of the moft able citizens, whom they chofe ra-

ther to chaftife tho' innocent, than not endea-

vour to extinguifh their own unreafonable fears

and jealoufies. Thus Cornelius Nepos con-

cludes his Life of Miltiades, * The people^re-

fle5fing upon thefe things^ were more willing that

he Jhould be punijhed^ than that themfelves Jbould

continue longer under their apprehenfions* And

this is the reafon, why one meets in Greece

with fo many fad inftances of the like nature.

Who is ignorant, that an Aristides was driven

away from his countrey for his juftice \ that a

Damon, the mailer of Pericles, was found

guilty for having too much v/ifdom ; that a

Ptolomy was hated for being too happy ? A
THEMlSTOCLES,anALClBIADES, aTHUCYDIDES,

and many others demonftrate, that to be virtu-

ous and rich was oftentimes a crime ; verifying

the obfervation of Tacitus, f A^^^/7/>y, pofts

of

* Haec populus refpciens, maluit cum innoxium pU£li, quam

fe diutius ejje in titnore.

-j- J^obilitas, cpes, cmijji gejiique honores pro critnine ; et

^b <virtutes certij/mum exitium. Hill. I. 2,
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cf honour^ either declined or accepted were looked

upon as a crime ; and certain deftru^ion was the

G-onfequence of virtue.

I know that fome moderns have approved of

the Oftracifm, and feem unwilling to difap-

prove even of the banifhment of good citizens^

according to the political government of fome

Republics. And really, if one contemplates

with an indifferent eye the moft potent, we
Ihall obferve a regulated order in nature, by

which fome feem born to obey, and others to

command \ from whence I infer, that one ought

not to difcompofe this deftiny, or providence of

nature. This philofophical reafon I take to be

true, as long as he that is able to govern does

not make himfelf a judge of his own abilities

and does not forcibly procure that authority,

which he thinks belongs to him ; becaufe then

he will not be a virtuous citizen, but will be-

come a feditious perfon, and a tyrant. This

being excepted, I do not fee, that in a well-go-

verned Republic, a way is likely to be more
open to envy, rather than to emulation, and

the defire of praife ; pafTions fruitful of that

virtue, which is the fupport of empires Lafl-

ly it is to be feared, that from the Oftracifm

two evils equally pernicious are apt to be de*

rived. The one, that men of fortune, rather

than fubmit to undeferved punifhment, will

Vol. IL M become
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become promoters of fedition, by procuring

power in order to fecure themfelves againfl the

envy to which they are expofed. The other is,

that honeil men, enraged at not feeing their vi-

gilance rewarded by their countrey^ and to pre-

vent the misfortunes, which may arrive from

envy, wilhngiy abandon the community, leaving

it in prey to the moll fooUih, and lazy : as did

Iphicrates, CoNON, and TiMOTHEus, among

the Grecians, and Scipio Africanus, among

the Romans, who would not even leave his

bones to his ungrateful countrey. It belongs to

you. Sir, to determine, whether my conjedtures

upon the Cameo are probable, and whether thefc

refledlions upon the Oftracifm can have any

claim to your approbation ; both which with

the utmofb deference are entirely fubmitted to

your acute and perfpicacious underftanding.

The latter part. Sir, of my learned Friend^s

conjedures, relating tq the Jea-Jhell in this Ca^

meoy which determined his opmion concerning the

fubjed of it, does not appear to me fo clear as

the reft. On which account, I fhall fufpend

my judgment, till you fhall be pleafed to com-

municate yours to.

Honoured Sir,

Your moil obedient, &c.

LET-
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To Mifs. C. R,

DfiAR C Rome^ Aug, 15. 1747. -^- •^'

IN a * Letter to my Father about tv/o years

ago, I promifed to fend him an account of

Bologna ; at which place, in my way to Flo-

rence, I had made fome fhort ftay. While I

was there, I endeavoured to make the bed ufe

of my time, by vifiting all the moft eminent

churches and palaces, and attentively viewino-

all the moft celebrated pidures with which they

are inriched. Upon many of thefe I then made
fome fhort Remarks for my own private ufe

and fatisfadion ; not without a diftant profpedt

of rendering chem hereafter in forne meafure

ferviceable to others. In the mean time, as you

have fhewn a ftrong inclination, if not a genius

for painting, by making fo great a proficiency

in drawing •, I think it more proper to addrels

this account to you, than to my Father -, whofe

tafte I know would be better gratified by a col-

lation of ancient fculpture or painting, than by

the moft elegant dainties provided by modern

mafters. But to you, whofe curiofity is chiefly

turned this way, this fubjedl inuft needs be in-

M 2 terefting

* See VOL„ I. L3TTER XXXVI I I.
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terefting enough to engage your attention -, and

will amufe and entertain you a while, I hope,

in an agreeable, and I think, in no unprofitable

manner. For it will ferve to introduce you in-

to an acquaintance with fome of the moil il-

luflrious Painters of the two laft centuries, and

give you a little knowledge of fome of their

moft diftinguilhed works.

Bologna, is a very beautiful and noble city

of Italy, of good trafEck, and much efteemed

for arts and fciences. It was founded in the

year of the world 3200, and 25 years before

Rome, by Felsinus king of Tufcany ; and

made the metropoHs of twelve cities of Etruria:

it changed its name to Bononiay from. Bonus a

fucceflbr ; or as others will have it, to Boionia^

from the Galli Boii, who were driven away by the

Romans, and planted a colony there. It em-

braced the Chriftian religion in the year 54. It

is furrounded by a wall, above five miles in

circumference, and has thirteen gates. The

rivers Savena and Reno, and the torrent Avefa,

pafs by near it. Of monafteries, palaces, houfes,

&c. they reckon more than loooo, and about

90000 fouls. It was governed in the form of

a Republic, the emperor Charles the great,

giving them that liberty *, but afterwards, being

diilurbed by the factions of the Lamb^rtazzi

and
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and Geremei, as likewife by thofe of the Guelfi

and Ghihellinu it was obliged to fubmit itfelf

to the Pope, for protedlion ; it was again after-

wards diflurbed by wars, &c. but finally re-

turned again to the jurifdiction of the Roman
church, under Julius II. who took polTefTion of

it in the year 1506. The fpiritual Government

is an Archbiihop, who has under him a judge

called // Vicario Generak, and another with the

title of Vicario delle Monache^ as likewife an

Auditore for civil caufes. For the government

of fecular affairs, the Pope fends every three

years a Cardinal with the title of Legato a latere^

to whom is joined a prelate called Vice legato

y

who befides other dignities, has that of a judge

of civil caufes, and for which reafon keeps two

Auditores. The faid Legate, and Vice-legate»

refide in the public palace ; and when they go
out, are attended by Swifs foldiers, with hai-

berts, and Cavelliggieri^ in the manner the Pope

is. The Pope likewife fends every three years,

an Auditoregenerale criminale^ called Auditore del

"Torroney who depends folely upon his Holynefs.

They preferve yet the ancient form of a Re-

public, by chufing a perfon called Gonfalonier0^

out of fifty Senators, which at firft were onely

forty, and for which reafon they now go under the

name of Li Signori ^aranta. The authority

of the Ccnfalomero is pro temfore^ but of great

reputa.
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riputation : he is head of the Senators, whom he

calls together, as there is occafion, to make re-

gimens, and give orders to the Magiftrates, to

provide for the public good, &c. This Confalonie-

TO chufes eight noble citizens, always to attend

him, who go under the name of Li Signori Jn-

ziani. The Senate likewife chufes every five

years, five Dodors, that are ftrangers ; who

have the title of Auditori di Rota^ to each of

whom the power goes by turns for a year. Every

four months are created likewife fixteen Confa-

lonieri for the people, like tribunes, called CoU

legi ; who give audience in the public palace,

concerning affairs relating to provifions, arts,

&c. Every fix months is chofen a dodor of

the law, intitled Giudice del Foro de Mercanti^

who adjufts the differences of merchants, &c.

Amongft the lawyers and advocates of the city^

one is eledled every two months, called Procu-

ratore of the poor, who decides caules gratis.

Out of this one city have been eleded leven

Popes, eighty Cardinals, and three hundred and

feventy Patriarchs, Archbifhops, and Bifhops.

S. Peter's, the archiepifcopal and metropo-

litan church, has fourteen canons, fixteen cures,

fixty chaplains, one facriftan, an oeconomift>

and eighty clerks ; it has befides, four princi-

pal dignities, an Arch-deacon, an Arch-prieft, a

frepfitOy
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PrepofttOy and a Primicerio, Gregory XIII. ad*

vanced the bifhop to the dignity of an Archbi-

fhop ; and theemperor Henry VI. endowed him

with the title of Prince, The principal pidures

in this church are, the Virgin Mary, and S.

Peter, condoling the death of our Saviour , and

the Annunciation \ by LuDovico Caracci.

The church of S. Philippo Neri, lately

rebuilt, after the defign of Gio. Battista

Torre. In the chapel called Cagnoli^ on the

left as one enters the church, is a large pidlure,

in which is reprefented our Saviour, as a youth,

receiving the inftruments, ufed on him in his

paflion, which are fhewn to him by angels in

the clouds \ in the midil of whom is God the

Father; a moft excellent pidure of Alb an i,

and well preferved. On the fides of the win-

dow are painted by the fame in frefco, Adam
and Eve, lamenting their fate, &c.— At ano-

ther altar, S. Philippo Neri in extafy, be-

twixt two angels ; ±e Madonna^ and Bambino

above : by Guerc i no —As one enters into the

Oratorio over the door, a Dead Christ, paint-

ed in frefco by Lud. Caracci— The triers

here have a noble facrilly, on the walls of N^hich

are fixed many fine pidurts ; particularly the An-

nunciation, divided into two, by Annibal Ca-

racci.— S. Andrea Corsini, a fine acftion,

and elegantly defigned, but not finifhed -, by

Guido
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GuiDO Reni.--- A head of Christ drawn irl

black and red chalk, by the fame, exceeding fine*

— The blefTed Virgin, S. Anna, and an An-

gel contemplating our Saviour fleeping, by

Elizabeth Sirani : many others by Guido,

GuERCiNO, &:c. &c.

S. Bartolomeo di Reno, In the chapel, called

Ge£i^ a moft beautiful picture of the Nativity,

by August I NO CarAcci : Two prophets paint-

ed on the roof by the fame. Two admirable

pictures, one reprefenting the Circumcifion, the

other the Adoration of the Magi, are on each

fide •, by Ludovico Caracci his mailer.

Gefu e Maria belongs to Nuns of the order

of S. AucusTiN, the archited: Bonifaccio

SoccHi. At the firft altar, S. Guglielmo,

on his knees before a crucifix, &c. above, a

chorus of Seraphins j by Albani. At the great

altar, the Circumcifion, a moft noble and ex-

cellent piece in every refpedt, and extreamly

well preferved. The Virgin Mary is repre-

fented (landing by, cloathed in blue drapery,

with a tendernefs admirably exprelTed ; as is

likewife the care and caution of the Prieil. In

ihort, the compofition and difpofition of all the

figures, together with the light and fhade, are

fo well adapted, that the eye cannot be fatisfied

with the pleafure it receives. I can't help ob-

ierving, that the white cloth, which is fpred on

the
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the table where our Saviour lies, gives a prodi*

gious relievo to the whole. Above this pidlure

is reprefented God the Father, as giving his

blefling, &c. the head finely exprelTed, and faid

to be done in one night, by torch light. Both

thefe excellent pieces by Guercino.

Santa Maria della pieta^ called commonly
Mendicanti. In the firft chapel, called Monti*

celli^ S. Joseph convinced by the angel of the

Virgin Mary's pregnancy by the Holy Ghoft^

by Alessandro Tiarini. In the chapel

Compagnia di Salaroli, Christ calling S. Mat-
thew from the receipt of cuflom •, the expref-

fions noble and magnificent, by Ludovico Ca-
RAcci. At the great altar, A Pietd^ repre-

fenting the Virgin MaRy lamenting oVer the

body of our Saviour lying in a white cloth 5

two angels by, weeping, and fhewing the body

to S. Carlo, and four other protedtors of the

church : the whole finely expreffed and colour-

ed with great mafterlhip, by GuiDo.-->Ia the

chapel Mercanti da Seta, Job reftored to his

pofieflionS : he is reprefented fitting on a throne^

with a very graceful attitude, and noble afpect ^

and receives the prefents from his friends, witli

a countenance, manifefting a great foul, moft'

deeply afi^eded with love and gratitude : ia

them likewife are admirably exprefied a moit

tender afFeftion, cortipafllon, and joy for his

Vol. IL N Jreco-
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recovered felicity, &c. A more agreeable pic-^

ture, for the gracefulnefs and delicacy of the fi-

gures, compofition, and expreflion, I think, I

never faw.

• S. Leonardo. At the great altar, the Martyr-

dom of S. Orsola, by Ludovico Caracci;

At the chapel called Lindri^ the Virgin Mary
appearing to S. Catharine in prifon, &c. by

the fame.

S. Giacomo Maggiore, In the chapel Formag^

liari'y S. Rocco, difeafed, and comforted by

an angel ; by Lud. Caracci. In the chapel

Malvafta^ a, pidure reprefenting the Madonna,

Bambino^ S. Michael^ and the Devil, finely co-

loured 5 there are likewife the four Evangelifls,

and four Doflors of the churchy painted in frefco,

by Lorenzo Sabbatini *, the former pidture

is engraved by Agostino Caracci. In the

chapel called Poggi, the Baptifm of our Savioufj

by Pellegrino Tibaldi : this chapel is full

of paintings by the fame, which were fludied

much by the Caracci s, and their fcholars.

.
S. Martino Maggiore, belongs to the Padri

Carmelitani of the congregation of Mantua. In

the chapel called de Buoi^ S. Jerome^ holding

in one hand a pen, and in the other a book,

turning to two angels, who infpire him j a very

noble and grand piece by Lud. Caracci.-- -

At the altar del Captolo^ S. Pietro loma cruci-
*

^~ . fied
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lied on a tree *, and the fame faint, compliment-

ed by S. DoMENico, and S. Francis ; by the

fame hand.

S. Tommafo dd Mercato, On the fides of the

door, S. Joseph, and S. Dqmenico, S. Fran-

cesco di Paola, and S. Antonio di Padua>

painted by Simon Contarini daPefaro.

S. pabianoy and S. Sehaftiano. At the firfl

altar, called Artemini^ the Virgin Mary, Bam-

bino^ S.Maria Magdalena, and S. Cat ha-?

rina, painted by Alban i.

Madonna di S. Colcmbano. All the paintings

in frefco on the wall of this church, are by the

fcholars of LuDOVico Caracci.---S. Peter
weeping after his denial, finely expreffed by Alt

BANi.-"- Christ appearing to his rpother after

his refurredion ; by the fame,

S. Giorgio, In the firft chapel, called Guic-

chiy the Baptifm of our Saviour, with a glory

of angels, and God the Father, by Albani,— In the chapel of the Padri della Madonna de

fette Dolori ; S. Philippo Benizio on his knees

before the Virgin, and Bambino^ &c. begun by

Cantap-ini, and finifhed by Albani.— In

the chapel Delia compagnia del Santiffmo Sacra--.

tnento^ the Annunciatipn by Lud. Caracc i .

In the chapel Landini^ the Virgin Mary, with

the Bambino \ below, S. G i on n i no, and S. Qa>-

THARiNA i by Annibal Caracci.

N 2 5, Gni-
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S. Gregorio. In the chapel Canohi Bolognetti^ the

Paptifm of our Saviour, with a glory of angels,

and God the Father; by Annibal Caracci,

aflifted by Ludovico.— In the chapel called

Grimaldi^ S, George killing the dragon, with

a Queen, a moft graceful figure {landing by

:

this whole pi6bure is conau6led with the greateft

fpirit, and energy imaginable ; by Lud. Ca-

racci. In the chapel Locatelli S, Felice^ a

pidture reprefenting S. Guglielmo, by Guer-
ciNo J a moft noble piece for its force of co-

louring, and chiaro ofcuro,

S. Francefco, At the altar called Ghijlteri^

the Birth of our Saviour, by Camillo Pro-

CACciNi.---In the chapel 5^«^/^«i -, the Af-

fumption of the blefled Virgin, by Annibal
Caracci. - - - In the chapel Lombardi Mahez-
'zi\ S. Carlo, by Lud. Caracci. --- In the

chapel, called Zamheccari^ the Fall of Simon
Magus, by the fame.

S. Matthia, At the chapel Fontana^ the An-

nunciation, by Tintoretto.

S. Giovanni Batifia, At the great altar, the

Birth of S. John the baptift, finely expreffed

and coloured, by Ludovico Caracci.

S. Pellegrino. In the Oratory on the wall, is

painted in frefco S. Pj^legrino, and the bleffed

Virgin, by Annibal Caracci,

S. Rocco*
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S. Rocco. At the great altar, S. Rocco paint-

ed in paftel, and retouched in aquarella, by Lud.
Caracci, for his fcholar Baldassar Aloisio..— In the Oratory, the whole life of the faint is

painted by feveral good hands : That, where

the faint is fufpedled for a fpy, and driven out

of the prifon, is by Guercino.

Convertite, In the chapel called Boncampagni^

the pidlure at the altar, and the paintings round

it infrefco, by Lud. Caracci.

Capuccim, The Madonna^ and Bambino^ con-

templating the cup and crofs, which angels

weeping (hew to them, &c. by Albani.— At
the great altar, the Defcent of the Holy Ghoft,

by Gessi.

S. Salvatore. In the chapel called Zanihom^

The AfTumption of the Blefled Virgin ; below,

the Apoftles with furprize fearching for her in

the fepulcre \ a. moft excellent piece, by Aug.
Caracci.— At the great altar, God the Fa-

ther, by Gessi : retouched by Guido. In

the chapel C^prara : Madonna^ and Bambino^

with S. Joseph, byTiARiNi.— At the cha-

pel del SantiffimOy A fmall Christ with the

crofs, by Guido.— At the chapel Mazzoni^

S. John on his knees before Zacharias, and

others ; by Beuvenuto Tisio, called Garo-
FALQ. In the Sacrifty, S. Sebastian tied to

a tree^ not ianilhed j by Guido. ---The Holy

Family,
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Family, by Mastoletto.—A faint by Gubr-

ciNO, and a S. John by Simon de Pefaro.

S. Margherita. At the firft altar, Christ

praying in the garden; by Guercino. •--- At;

another altar, the bleffed Virgin, and her Son,

S. Margarita, S. Jerome, S. Petronius,

and an angel holding the crofs of the Saint, &x:,

by Parmigianino : this piece is admirable for

the air of the heads, the corrednefs of the

hands, and the noble drapery.

S. Paolo, In the chapel Belvift^ Paradife,

by LuD, Caracci.— At the chapel Arrigoni^

The Birth of our Saviour on one fide, a^d on

the other, the Adoration of the Magi, by Ca*

vedone. In the chapel del Suffragi^ Souls ir^

purgatory ; above S. Gregory (bowing to thetn

God the Father, God the Son, and the bleffed

Virgin-, by Guercino.— At the great altar,

TTwo marble flatues : one reprefenting S. Paul ;

the other, the Ei^ccutioner, as giving the ftroke

;

a moft admirable piece of fculpture by Algar-

Di ; a medaglion, reprefenting the fame fa6t,

by the fame.

Corpus Domini, At the chapel Fontana^

Christ going into the Limbus^ &c. and the

Affumption of the blefled Virgin, by Lud. Ca^

RACCi.--- At the great altar, Christ's lad Sup-r

per, a large pidure, by Antonio Francescit

Ni.-^-At thQ ch^^d Jngelkllii Christ's Re»

fgrrecSion 5
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furfedion ; a noble piece, by Annibal Carac-

CI.— At the altar called Montis the Death of

S. Joseph ; an elegant and beautiful piece, by

Franceschini.

S. Agnefe. At the great altar, the Martyr-

dom of S. Agnesej a very large pidure, with

many figures, finely difpofed, and expreffed

;

by DoMENiCHiNO', this is efteemed one of his

chief works, but is now much damaged.

S. Antanio, At the great altar ^ S. Antonio
inftruding thofe of his order, who liften to him

with great attention, &c. an excellent piece, by

LuDOVico Caracci,

S. Domenico. At the chapel called Berb^ The

Slaughter of the Innocents •, the inhuman barba-

rity of which fadt excites our horror, being ad-

mirably ejtpreffed by Gu i do. - - - Going towards

the great altar, on one fide, S. Domenico re-

ftoring to life a dead child, by Tiarini ; op-

pofite, his burning Heretical books, by Leo-

nelloSpada. S. Domenico going to hea-

ven, &c. by Gu I DO.— At the altar called Tur-

RiNi, S. GiAciNTO on his knees before the

blefled Virgin, and her Son, &c. a capital pidure

by LudovicoCaracci.--- At the chapel Bo-

lognini^ S. Tommaso d'Acquino writing about

the Eucharift ; by Guercino.— In the chapel

called Guidotti, lies buried Guido Reni, and

Elizabeth Sirani. ---The Salutation of

Eliza-
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Elizabeth, and the Flagellation of Christ^

by Lud'. Caracci.— The Aflumption by

Gu iDO. At the chapel Solimei, S. Raimon^

DO pafling the fea on his garment, by the fame
* hand.

S. Petronio. At the chapel Called Ghifelliy S.

Rocco bigger than life, by Parmigianino.

S. Lucia, In the chapel called Ale^ the Mar-

tyrdom of three Saints, by Pasinelli.— At
the chapel Davia^ the bleffed Virgin and her

Son, S. John Baptist, and S. Carlo, S«

Teresa, by Cignani.

S. Pietro Martire. At the great altar, the

Transfiguration by Lod. Caracci. At ano-

ther altar, the Salutation of Elizabeth, by

Tintoretto.

S. Chrifiina, At the great altar, the Afcen-"

fion, by LuDOVico Caracci.

Servi. In the portico many paintings by goo4

mailers, a Son raifed from the dead, and a blind

man receiving his fight at the fepulcre of S.

Benizio, excellently performed by Cignani;

- - - The Saint carried to heaven by angels ; by

Vi an I . - - - Gameflers and concubines killed by

lightning, performed by fcholars after the de-

fign of CiGNANi. The Peace made betwixt

the Giielfi^ and Ghibellini^ by the fame, S.

Benizio fuccoured by angels, in the defart

;

by V I AN I, ---At the chapel dairjrmi, the

frefcos
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frefcos about the picture of S. Carlo, and the

boys fuilaining the mitres, &c. by Guido. - - ~

At the altar called Gozzadini^ S. Andrea adoring

the crofs, &c. by Albani. At the altar Zop-

piiy Noli me tangere^ or ^ouch me not^ &c. a

beautiful pidure •, by the fame.

S. To7nmafo di Strada Maggiore. At the al-

tar called Leoni, S. Andrea, S. Francesco^

Christ above , by Guido Rent. In the

chapel Bargellim, the Flight into Egypt, by

TiARlNI.

S. Giovanni in Monte, In the chapel called

Ratta^ ha Madonna del Rofario^ invented and

painted by Domenichino.— At the altar ^^;2-

tivogli^ painted on wood, S. Cecilia and other

faints about her, reckoned one of the mofl fa-

mous pieces of Raphael : of this pidture,

Guido made an excellent copy, which is now
in a chapel dedicated to that Saint in the church

of S. Luigiy at Rome. - - - In the chapel Muratori^

S. Francis adoring the crofs ; by Guercino.

S. Bartolomeo di Porta, At the firft chapel,

S. Carlo on his knees before the fepulcre of

Verallo^ by Lod. Caracci.— In the chapel

Biancani, the Annunciation, commonly called

del bel Angelo^ a mofl beautiful and graceful

pidurej by Albani 5 as likewife on the fides^

the Birth of our Saviour, and the Angel warn-

ing Joseph to flie into Egypt. ---At the chapel

Vol. II, O Sagazti
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Sagazi^ Madonna and Bambino^ in a round, by

GuiDO.

S. Eligio. S. El I G 10 painted on the wall,

by Annibal Caracci.

Annuntiata. In the chapel called VeneHti^ S.

Francis in extafy, by Gessi.

S. Michaele in bofco^ built on a hill, where

formerly was an ancient temple: after many

changes, it belongs now to Fratri Eremitani of

the order of S. August in.— At the firft cha-

pel, S. Bernardo Solomei, and the blefled

Virgin, &c. by Guercino. --- Painted on the

wall, Christ carried to his fepulcre ; by Ca-

NUTi. Over fome confeflion defks, are fe-

veral ftories within medaglions, and fome boys

flanding ; by Cignani. The court of the

convent, which is round, and of good archi-

tedlure, by Fiorini, is painted in frefco by

LoDOvico, and his fcholars, &c. Thefe paint-

ings are now moil fliamefully damaged, not fo

much by time, or weather, as by military brutes,

enemies to all arts^ and fciences. For in this

laft war in Italy, fome of the German army

were firft quartered at this convent j and after-

wards fome of the Spanifh : fo that betwixt

both, this court, fo renowned for its beautiful

paintings, is now terribly gone to ruin. The
principal pieces are - - - S. Benedetto, when a

cnild, flying from his relations to the defert,

by
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byGuERCiNO.— The fame Saint in the de-

left, having taken the order, &c. by Guido
Ren I. A prieft, poflefTed of the Devil, de-

livered by the Saint. The Saint driving away

the Devil with the fign of the crofs, &c.

A room fet on fire by means of the Devil, and

extinguifhed by S. Abate's making the fign

of the crofs, &c. Thefe three by Lodov. Ca-

RACCI.---S. TiBURzius, and S. Valeria-
Nus, carried to their fepulcre. - - - And the

fame Saints martyred ; by Cavedone.— S.

Benedetto, tempted by beautiful and lafci-

vious women, &c. Totila adoring the

faint, in the prefence of the vi6toriousarmy, &-c.

^ - - A mad woman, who runs to find the Saint,

to be healed by him : thefe three are by Lodo-
vicoCaracci.—As. likewife the burning of

Monte CafTino, by the fame : many others by

GuERciNO, Cavedone, Spada, &c. On
the roof of an hall, the Vifion of S. Peter,
of the Iheet full of foul animals, &c. in frefco,^

by Lod.Caracci •, and over the chimney, the

Laft Supper, by the fame.

Cappuccini, At the greateft altar, Christ
crucified, the bleffed Virgin, S. John, and S,

Ma g d a l e n e , ^c, a moll excellent pidure j

by GuiDO Reni.

Certofa, At an altar, S. Bruno, on his knees

;

the blelTed Virgin above j byGuERciNO.
The
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Scourging of our Saviour, &c. by Lod. Ca-^

RAcci. In a fmall chapel, S. John preach-

ing at the river Jordan, &c. by the fame.

Over the door, that goes into the Spezieria^ an

head of Christ, by the fame.

I have now led you, Dear C. as well as I could

^t this diftance, through all the principal churches

of this city, no lefs than forty in number;

and have given you a Catalogue of all the fineft

pi6tures in them : but befides thefe, there are a

great many in the feveral palaces, which I fhall

referve . for the fubjed of another Letter. A-

mong thofe here recounted. You, no doubt,

took particular notice of one [mentioned pag.

88.] reprefenting ^* the Bleflfed Virgin, with S.

*' Anna, and an Angel, contemplating our

^' Saviour aQeep, ' drawn by one of your own

fex. You may well fuppofe it to be a very

fine piece, by the company into which it is ad-

mitted \ and the hand that drew it, to be one

of the moft eminent of that age. And as this

fair Artift: obtained fo great honour, in her life-

time, by feeing the work of her pencil fhine

in the fame rank with the produdlions of a Gui-

Do's ; fo after her death, her remains you fee,

[pag. 95.] had the like diftin(51:ion conferred upon

them, being placed near his in the fame facred re-

pofitory. This double honour was furely fufficient
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to fatlsfie the ambition of this Lady both aHve

and dead, Tliat the paintings of two fuch per-

fons fhoLild be fhewed as curiofities together in

one place, and their monuments in another ; thus

tranfmitting down to pollerity the works and

the names of Guido Reni and Elizabeth
SiRANI.

This inftance, Dear C. is a plain demondra-

tion of what your fex is capable ; and that it is

not want of genius, but of opportunities, and

application, which hinders it from arriving at

the fame perfedion in this Art with the moft

celebrated of my fex. Let this inflance there-

fore excite your emulation -, and That will put

every wheel of induftry in motion. And tho*

it would be no fmall mortification to me, after

fo many years appHcation, to fee myfelf out-

done by a woman, who had no manner of rela-

tion to me ; yet, in cafe You fliould happen to

be the perfon, I fliould receive great pleafure

from it, as looking upon your excellencies to be

partly my own, and as being the effedt and con-

fequence of the frequent advice of.

Dear C.

Your moft affedionate, &c,

LETTER
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LETTER XLIX.

To Mr. R.

Honoured Sir, Romey Sept, 15, 1749. N,S.,

AS there is a difpute concerning the fitua-.

tion of the ^arpeian rock^ and the prifon

formerly called Tullianumy both very near the

Capitol ', I lliall here venture to give you my
opinion, which is fubmitted with all imaginable

deference to the fuperior judgment of others.

As to the former, the place generally fliewa

by Antiquaries, is a precipice or piece of a rock,

about twenty foot high, which lies on the north-

weft fide of the Capitol, near to the corner of

the palace ofCAFARELLi •, and which overlooks

a convent called Torre de Specchi^ and is joined

at the bottom to the little church of S. Ursu-

la. But according to the opinion of the an-

cients, one ought to look for it on the fouth-

eafl fide towards the Forum Romanum^ and the

Palatine hill, at the end of the hill called novy

Monte Caprino : and whoever takes the pains to

obferve the fituations, can not but be of the

fame opinion. I examined both thefe precipices

with great exadlnefs : that on the north-weft fide

is more eafy of accefs, and appears more to

view 5 which may perhaps be the reafon, that

^tis
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*tls generally called the Tarpeian rock. It h

very Iteep and craggy -, and tho' by the continu-

al fall of ruins the height is much diminifhed^

yet is it not a thing fo defpicable as Burnet

reprefents it.

Under this precipice one Signor Philippo

Leone has a houfe and garden-, into which I

entered, and founds that there runs a large ca-

vity a great way under the rock* However^

this perfon was of opinion^ that the true Tar-

peian rock lay on the other fide towards Monte

Caprino : which, he faid, was not onely the

opinion of the ancients, but was confirmed by

tradition, and by the prefent inhabitants^ He
direded me to a garden on Monte Caprino^

where there is a place in which they play at

bowls, a game called iljocalitio : at the end of

which garden there is a veiy craggy and lleep

precipice, almoft perpendicular ; which hangs

over the piazza of the church della Confolationey

and to me feems much higher than that on the

north-weft. Livy gives an account of the fteep-

nefs and craggynefs of this fouth-eaft precipice,

and among other circumftances relates that *

'* a piece of the rock tumbled down, and killed

*' feveral people in the Vicus Jugarius^'' which

lay

* Saxttm ingenSi Jt<ve imbribuSf five motu terree leviore,

quam ut alioqui /entiretur, lahefa£latum^ invicumjugarium
ex Capitolio procUit, et mulics opprejjit. Lib, xxxv. 20,

See Nardini Lib. v. Cap, 5.
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lay between the Porta Carmentalis and the Forum.

— -In the year 1559^ the ftatue of Pope Paul

IV. having been dragged through the ftreets of

^Rome by the populace, was thrown down from

this place, for his having eftablifhed the Inqui^

fition in Rome ; a punifhment in effigie, in imi-

tation of that inflided by the ancient Romans

upon the mod heinous malefadlors. This feems

to be a flrong proof, that this place was reputed

tlie Tarpeian rock, 'till of late years. A road

from the piazza della Confolattone^ leading up to

the Capitol, on one fide of this precipice, is Hill

called by the inhabitants Via ^arpeia : and on

the wall of a houfe is fixed the following infcrip-

tion in honour of Pope Gregory XIII. with two

verfes varied from Virgil.

Hinc ad I'arpeiam fedem^ et Capitolia ducity

Pervia nuncy olim fihefirihus horrida dumis,

^n. VIII. 347.

GregoriusXIIL Pont, Max, viam l^arpeiam aperuit

An. Bora, mdlxxxii.

For thefe reafons, I think, one may not im-

probably conclude, that from hence they threw the

condemned malefactors •, and that near this place

likewife were the Centum gradus or Scal^e Gemo-

ni^y on which the bodies of thofe who were ex-

ecuted in prifon were expofed : thofe being the

ftceped afcents to the Tarpeian rock, or to the

Capitol %
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Capitol -, which being opened, and levelled, arid

the declivity rendered more eafy, gave occafioa

to the foregoing infcriptions.

This leads one to think likewife, that the

prifon called Tullianum was here, tho' denied

by fome Antiquaries, who place it on the nofth-

eaft fide of the Capitol, near Severus' arch ;

where now ftands the church of S. Giuseppe

di Falegnani : under which there is an old dark

prifon, where it's faid S. Peter and S. Paul

were confined 5 of which mention (hall be made

in its place. Not to tire you with the difputes

on this fubjed:, I fhall onely obferve, that fo

large a city as Rome certainly required more

prifons than one j and that the fituation of that

which L IVY mentions anfwers very well to the re-

mains of an old deep grotta, which is to be feell

in a paflage leading from Monte Caprino to the

kitchen of the palace ofCafarelli^ andiscom-

pofed of large fquare ftones, and flrong old walls,

&c. and which, for its nearnefs to the precipice of

Monte CaprinOi might be very properly faid to

be imminens foro, as * Livy defcribes it. To
this prifon were afterwards added fubterraneous

rooms or dungeons by Servius Tullius, from

,

whom it took the name of f Tullianum, Sal-

VOL. II. P LUST,

* Career, ad terrorem tncrefcentls audaczae, media urle

imminens Foro aedijicatur,

•j- In carcere pars quae Jul terra ^TuUianiim, ideo quod ad-

ditum a Tullio rege. Varro, Lib. IV. 32.
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LUST, in his account of Catiline's confpiracy,

gives this* defcription of it :
*' There is an apart-

" ment in the prifon, called 'Tullianum^ which,

" after a fmall afcent towards the left, is funk

*' about twelve feet in the ground. This is fe-

" cured on every fide by walls, and above by
** an arched roof of flone : the darknefs, nafti-

" nefs, and ftench render it loathfome, terrible,

" and Ihocking."

As fome malefadors were dragged from the

'Tullianum, and caft down the Tarpeian rock ;

others were executed in that prifon, or left to

periih there with hunger j whofe bodies were

afterwards expofed on the Scala Gemonia. As

to the former, Lentulus was ftrangled there,

as Sallust tells us immediately after his de-

fcription of the place. Suetonius likewife,

fpeaking of fome malefadlors, executed imme-

diately after the death of Tiberius, fays, f "the

" keepers flrangled them, and threw out their

" bodies upon the Gemonian ftairs,^* And
Valerius Maximus, of Quintus C^epio,

that,
II

" his body, torn by the hands of the

exe-

* EJ} in carcere locus, quod lullianum appellatur, "uhi

faiilulum ajcenderis ad lae^vam^ circtter XI i pedes humi de-

preJJ'us. Eirm mujiiunt tnidique parietes^ atque infuper camera.

lapideis fornicihus -vin^a^ fed incultUy tenehrisy et odore

foeda, atque terrihilis ejusfades ef.

•\ Hos implorantcs hominum fidem cujiodes . . . .

.

frafigulat'erunfy abjccerantquc i?i Gcmomas. In Tib. 75.

\ Corpufquc ejus funefti cavJiifas marnbus lacerntuniy in'- •...-, .
'

Scali}
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" executioner, was feen lying expofed on the

" Gemonian ftairs^ to the inexpreflible horror of

** the whole Roman Forum '^ As to the latter,

it is plain from the fpeech of P. ScipioNa-

siCA in * LiVY, in defence of Scipio Afri-

CANifs ; and from Plutarch's account of the

death of Jugurtha, in his life of Marius.

I Ihall not prefume. Sir, to detain you any

longer upon this fubjedl ; nor to multiplie quo-

tations, which are fo much better known to

you, than to,

Honoured Sir,

Your mofl obedient, &c.

LETTER L.

To Mifs. C. R.

Dear C. Rome^ O^aff, iq. 1749. ^' ^'

According to my promife, in my laft, I

here fend you an account of the fineft

pidtures in the nobleft palaces at Bologna;

which, together with thofe in the churches,

will give you fpqie notion of thefe famous Ita-

lian

Scalis Gemonits jacens, magno cum ^orrore totius Fori Romam»
confpe£lum eft. Lib. VI. Cap. 9.

* Ut in careeremy inter fures noSlurms et latronzs^ nxir

clarijjimus includatur, et in robore et tenebris expiret : deinde
Ttudus anti careerem projiciatur. Lib, x^xvi 11. 59,
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Han Painters, and of the moft remarkable fub*

jedts, both facred and profane, on which they

employed their pencils.

The Palace called Palazzo Favi. - - r On the

freezes of the hall are painted in frefco the

adlions of Jason, the firft work of Augustin

and Annibal Caracci, under the diredlion

of LoDovico. --- On the freeze of a little hall,

the Voyage of ^neas, &:c. by Ludovico Ca-

racci. - - - The freeze of another room, contain-

ing the afbions of ^neas, by Albani. The

freeze of another room, containing the ftory

of Europa, by Annibal Caracci : in this

palace are many good pidlures in oil. Two
heads, one of Apollo playing upon a fiddle,

and Diana by him-, by Aug. Caracci.

An head of an old woman,—another of a man,

by Titian. The Denial of S.Peter, by

Pezanelli. --- S. Andrea, S. Augustin,

the Madonna at top, by Simon Pesaro.

Palazzo Tanari : painted in chiaro ofcuro^ at

the end of the court, a figure of Hercules by

Guercino, - - " Above, is a fine cplledion of

pi6tures of the Caraccis, Guido, Albani,

Guercino, &c,

Palazzo Magnani^ The great hall painted in

frefco by the Carraccis. The finding of

Romulus and Remus, by Ann i bale. — Ro-

MULUS
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;.IULUS zrA RzMus driving^way the robbers,

Sec. by August IN. Remus taken prifcner,

and brought before Amulius-, by Ann i bale.

The killing of Amulius, &c. by Ludo-

VI CO. — The Flight of the fiayers of Amu-
Lius, &c, by AuGusTiNO. Romulus mark-

ing out the walls of Rome, by Aknib ale.

The Battle with the Sabines, by the fame.

Romulus returning in triumph, and applauded

by the Senate, bic. by Ludovico. The
Battle of the Sabines ^'.ith the Romans, upon ac-

count of the rape, &c. by the fame. Ta-
Tius killed, whilft Romulus is iacrificing.

A pell, by Axnibal. — An old man con-

dudted through the camp by found of trumpet,

&c. Romulus, preceded by his people,

&c. Romulus deified, by Ludovico.—
Over the chimney, facrifices, and Lupercal

games, by Ann i bale : in the apartments are

good pictures in oil ; amongft others, a yL:g-

dakne^ by Guercino. — A Bacchus^ by An-

NiBALE Caracci. --- JosEPH delivered out of

prifon, by Leokella di Spada.— Apollo

painted in frefco, by Lu:>ovico Caracci.

Holy Family, by Raphael. Cupid ftrug-

ling with a Satyr, in frefco, by August in Ca-

racci. The Frailty of human life, repre-

fcnted by a naked woman with an hcur-glafs,

<Xc.
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&c. by GuiDO Caneacci. -•- Charity, by

CiGNANI.
Palazzo Grajfu many good pidures ; an

Hercules in frefco, by Ludovico Caracci.

Palazzo Publico^ where the Signori Anziani

refide : here are many paintings in frefco by good

hands •, the moft famous are the following in

oil. Samson drinking out of the jaw-bone of an

afs, bigger than the life •, by Guido. — Ma-
donna in the skies, S. Domenico, S. Francis,

S. Petronius, S. Ignatius, S. Proculus,

&c. a large and excellent picture •, by Guido.

«.- S. John in the wildernefs, in the fame

manner, and attitude, as in that famous one, ia

the Duke of Orleans gallery at Paris ; by

Raphael..— In a room, going to the prifon^

a Dead Christ, by Paul Veronese. In

the piazza before this palace is a fine fountain,

the archited Antonio Lupi -, and a NeP"

tune of brafs eleven feet high, made by Gio-

vanni Bologna,

Palazzo Caprari, - - - A drawing in paftils,

reprefenting Cupid, and others, by Lud. Ca-

racci. A ritratto of a Lady, by Paul

Veronese. The portrait of Ludovico Ca-

racci, by himfelf. Two heads, a Sibyl^ and

Isaiah, by Guercino. An old man's head,

by Titian. Democritus, and Heraci.it

TUS,
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Tus, on each fide a Philofopher, and an old

woman; thefe two pidures are fmallj byFiA-
MINGO. ---In a long chamber or hall, finely

fiirnilhed, are iarms taken from the Turks^

hung up on each fide ; and in glafs cafes, are

jewels, fwords, orders, &c. belonging to the

family.- - -S, Chi ara, a Magdalene^ and the Vir-

gin Mary^ by Annibal Caracci.— David,
by Cavedone. — The beheading of S. Jen-
NARi, by Salvator Rosa. — Cupids dancing

round the ftatue of Venus, by Albani.

Cupid fleeping, by Guido.— The Scourging

of our Saviour, by Tintoret. S. Sebas-

TiAN, by a fcholar of Guido, or, as others

imagine, of Carlo Maratti. — S. Rocco,

a fine piece, by Ludovico Caracci.— Eu-

ro?a, by LucA Jordano. An old man's

head, by Titian. A woman telling a

young man his fortune, by Spagnolet.

Palazzo Monti. S. Girolamo, by Lud.

Caracci. Apollo, and Daphne, infmall,

by Albani. Two figures of women, repre-

fenting Wealth and Poverty, by Guercino,

Bacchus and Ariadne, by Albani.

Noli me tangere^ or ^oucb me not^ &c, by

Francescini. Diana bathing, by Al-

bani. Madonna^ Bambino and S. Joseph,

by Simon Pesaro. Abraham facrificing

Isaac, by Aug. Caracci.—The Adoration of

the
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the Shepherds, by Titian.- - -The martyrdom

of S. Stephen, by Salvator Rosa. Lot

and his two daughters, by Simon Pesaro, &c,

&c. In this palace is a fine gallery, well painted^

and richly adorned.

Palazzo Zambeccari. The AfTumption, a

fine large pi6ture, by Lud. Caracci.— Two
Cupids, one by Francescini, the other by

Simon Pesaro. The portrait of the Prince

Zambeccari, exceedingly well done in wax-

work, by Angelo Pio. S.Francis,

large as the life, a fine pi6lure, by Guido.

S. Susanna, and the Elders, very good^ by

Paul Veronese. A portrait of a man,

excellent, by Vandyke. A woman, its

companion, by Guido. - -^ - The Birth of the

Virgin Mary, exceeding fine, by Lud. Ca-

racci. S. Sebastian, larger than the life,

by Titian. Judith and Holofernes, by

Caravaggio.— Abraham entertaining the

Angels. Jacob's Dream. The Ifraelites

worihipping the Golden Calf: thefe three pictures

are excellent in their kind, and nobly executed by

Lud. Caracci— Madonna, and Bambino^ and

other Saints, by Coreggio. The portrait

of Monfignor Zambeccari in wax-work, by

Angelo Pio.— A head of Mary Magda-
lene, by GuERCiNo. --- A head of a young

man, with a feather in his hat ; the fame which

is
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IS in his Drawing-book ; by Guercino. ---

The death of S. Girolamo, fmall, but very-

fine, by LuD. Caracci.— A beautiful head

of S. Francesco, by Domenichino. Lor
and his two daughters, half length, exceilentj

by Guercino. Bacchus and Ariadne^

fmall i by Rubens. The Holy Family^

fmall, by LuD. Caracci. Job, a large

pi6ture, by Cavalier Lippo. — Our Saviour

and S. John, whenboysj by Cignani. - --The

contention of one of the Pierides with one of the

Mufes^ and the firft turned into a Magpye •, by

Julio Romano : this is painted upon the lid of

a trunk, that belonged to the Duke of Modena,

-- ^ A portrait, by Paul Veronese. --- Por-

tia, by TiBALDi. A Girl with her back

turned towards you, playing on a pipe. - - - A
young man, its companion, half length, and big

as the life ; bothby Guido Caneacci.—Her-
cules and Omphale, by Gessi.— S.Ceci-

lia put into a caldron of oil, finely reprefent-

ed ; by Aug. Caracci.- - -A woman readings

by Spagnolet.— S. John, by Lud. Caracci.

Tarquin's fon forcing Lucretia, a mofl

admirable pidlure, by Guido Caneacci. --

-

Moses, when a child, throwing away Pha-

raoh's crown, by Franceschini.— S. Je-

rome, and the Lion, which carefTes him, to

draw a thorn out of his foot •, by Aless. Ti-

Vol, IL (\ rxnt;
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RiN r.— A piifliire in frefco over the chimney,

reprefenting a warrior and a woman, running

with torches in their hands, perhaps Alex-

ander and Thais-, by Lud. Caracci. —
Christ crowned with thorns; by the fame.

The Holy Family, S. Francesco, S. Catha-

RiNA, by Palmo XL Vecchio.— A head of

S. Peter. - - - Another of St. Andrea, by

GuiDO. — A Magdalene, fmall, by Al-

BANi. A Flora, big as life, by Cignani.

— The blefled Virgin and Bambino. A
Magdalene. — A S. Jerome, by Eliz. Si-

rani, fcholar of Guido. — A portrait of an

old Lady, excellent, by Vandyke. Two
fmall pieces reprefenting feafls, by Luca d' Ol-

lando. A Landfkip, by Tempesta.

Palazzo Raniizzi In a gallery of this

palace are many good pictures ; amongfl others,

a S.Francis, by Guercino, S. Giro-

LAMO, by Guido. - - - The figure of a woman,

the half of it a fkeleton, by Lud. Caracci.—
Lot and his two Daughters, by Guer-

ciNO. Joseph and Potiphar's wife ; by

Guido. Hercules and Omphale, large ;

by Canut I. The Rape of Helen.—Plu-

to and Proserpine ; by Luca Jordano. - - -

A Virgin Mary ; by Raphael. S. Fran-

cis in extafy •, by Guercino.— S. Girola-

Mo i by Lud. Caracci. Coriolanus,

by
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by Pasinelli ; and a Romaii Charity^ by the

fame.

Palazzo Sampieri In the fecond room, on

the cieling, Hercules painted in frefcp, ex-

ceeding noble, and of great force ; by Lcd.

Caracci. Over the chimney, Ceres feek-

ing Proserpine, by the fame. S. John, a

little child, very beautiful •, by Leonardo di

Vinci. A fketch of river Nymphs^ with a

Pan ', by Guercino. — The rape of Deia-

NiRA, by the Centaur ; by Tintoretto.- --

A fketch in red chalk of a Magdalene, by

Guercino. In the third room our Saviour

at the well, by Annibal Caracci. --- The

woman taken in adultery •, by Anton. Ca-

RAcci. The woman with the ifTue of blood,

touching Christ's garment ; by Ludovico

Caracci: thefe three pieces are excellent in

their kind.— A drawing, reprefenting Apollo

in the fkies-, Hercules underneath killing the

Hydra^ in black, and white; by Guido. —
The Annunciation, fmall, by Lud. Caracci.- --

In the fourth room, on the cieling, Hercules

going to heaven. --- Over the chimney, one

of the Giants ; thefe figures are painted with

great force, and ftrength, by Ann i sale Ca-

racci. --- The raifing of Lazarus, large ; by

Guido. — A dancing of Cupids, a round

piece, and very beautiful-, by Albani. --.- Its,

0^2 companion 3
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companion, Venus and Cupid ; by Fran'-

CESCHiNi.--- AMagdalene, Very fine ; by

Ann I BALE. A Madonna^ excellent; by

CiGNANi.- --S. John, by Annibale.—An

AfTumption, fmall •, by Guido. - - - A drawing

of Hercules, and Ant^us •, by Annibale.—
A Copy of Raphael's Cf«7/^*, by Guido.- --

Fifth room, S. Peter and S. Paul, a moft

noble and excellent pidure ; by Guido. ---

On the cieling, Hercules aflifling Atlas in

holding the world up ; by Aug. Caracci.

Over the chimney, Hercules killing Antaeus ;

by the fame. A head of Magdalene, by

Guido. Sixth room, on the cieling, Her-

cules fqueezing Ant /bus to death ; the fore-

Ihortning and force of this pidture is furprizing";

by GuERciNO. Abraham fending away

Hagar and Ishmael ; by the fame. Over

the door, Judith ; by Julio Romano.

There are other palaces befides thefe well

furnifhed with pictures ; fuch as Palazzo Cafali,

Palazzo Ratta^ Cafa Cavazzi^ Palazzo An-

geleiliy Palazzo Bargellini, Palazzo Vizzaniy

now called Lambertini, Palazzo Zani^ Palazzo

Riariiy Palazzo Bonfigliuoli^ Palazzo Pepoli,

&c. but thefe are full enow for the purpofe in-

tended, the bringing you a little acquainted

with the names and works of thefe Italian Pain-

ters. Among whom, I am glad, that you will
^

find
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find another of your own fex [pag. 109.] , and

fee among their works another piece [pag. 114.]

by the hand of the lady mentioned in my lafl.

As comparifons in relation to the fair fex are

generally cenfured as not confiftent with good

manners, I fhall make none between the Jofepb

of Leon ELLA ni Spada, and the Jerome of

Elizabeth Si rani : I fliall onely obferve,

that whomever the former had for a mailer, he

cannot be fuppofed to excellGuiDO, the mailer

of the latter ; and that which ever of the Two
was inferior tp the other, flie had merit enough

to raife your emulation, and to deferve your

imitation.

From the pidures, Dear C. which I have

fhewed you in this city, you may form an idea

of the prodigious height to which painting was

arrived in this country -, and from the number,

in this one place of no greater extent, you may

conclude how numerous, or rather innumerable,

ihey muft needs be, if we take in 'Rome,

Venice, Florence, &:c. &c. &c. Add to thefe

the many excellent pieces by the f^me hands,

that may be difperfed all over Europe ; not to

mention thofe done by fo many celebrated ma-

ilers in other countries. How prodigious muil

the induftry, as well as the ingenuity, of thefe

Ar tilts have been, both before they could arrive

at the perfedion of painting with fo much ex-

pedition
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pedition and exadnefs ; and likewife afterwards,

to be able to leave behind them fo many monu-

ments of their genius and application! This

confideration both amazes and difcourages me ^

when I confider, how little proficiency I have

made, in the courfe of fo many years. But

there is one thing that gives me fome comfort

;

which may Ukewife be of ufe to You , That

a diftant approach to the beauties of thefe great

Mailers may give a perfon in this age a place

among the beft painters, and confequently

hereafter may find room for You, as well as.

Dear C.

Your moft afFe6l:ionate, &c.

LETTER LL

To Mr, R.

Honoured Sir, Rome^ Jan. lo, 1748. N.S.

TH E following Remarks of your learned

Friend Mr. W. upon the two Farnefiayi

Columns will without doubt be very acceptable,

as they contain a farther and much more par-

ticular account of thofe ancient monuments,

than * that which I lent you above four years

ago. In this you will fee the form of every

letter

* See Vol. I. Letter XXrr.
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letter very accurately defcribed, and the great

conformity there is between thefe Ionic cha-

radlers, and thofe in the * Sigean Infcription^

which is looked upon to be the oldeil in the

world.

The two pillars of Herodes Atticus in

the Farnefe palace, generally called Colum^t^

Fame/tanay lye along in a ground room, at the

foot of the Hairs in a corner of the great court,

on the left hand after you enter the palace from

the Piazza Farnefe. They were to be feen for-

merly among the orange trees in the garden of

the little Farnefe palace in Tranftevere •, from

whence, by order of Don Carlos^ they were re-

moved about the year 1735. Thefe two pil-

lars are now in four pieces ; a great piece being

broken off from each : but the two largeft

pieces onely have the Infcription upon them
j

part of which is on one, and part on the other,

tho*

* An Infcription upon a large fquare piece of marble,
about nine feet in length, and almoft two in breadth and
thicknefs, at a poor village called now Gaurkioiy three miles
from the Sigean promontory, where formerly flood the
city Sigeum. It was once no doubt, an Hermean ftacue of
one Fhanodicus ; but, the head having been long off, it

has ferved for a feat to the Greek Chriftians of the place,

before the door of their church The Infcription is above
two thoufand three hundred years old, and was firil taken
notice -of by Dr. William Sherard, afterwards by the
Rev. Dr. Samuel Lisle ; and at laft explained and pub-
lifhed by the Rev. Mr. Edmund Chishul i, in his J?i-

tiquitntei Afwticc.e Lord. 1728.
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tho' very unequally divided. The firfl: part is

in fmaller chara6lers than the laft, and runs out

into twenty two lines upon the Firfl pillars-

extending in depth ten palms and near one

third , whereas there are but fix lines upon

the Second pillar, which yet meafure downwards

four palms and one finger. From both thefe

I cauied an Alphabet to be taken off in a kind

of wax or clay : A, A, E, H, 0, I, K, M, N,

0, P; S, t, frorn each ; and r, A, n, T, from

the fmaller charaders on the Firfl pillar, none of

them being among the larger on the Second.

In this Infcription there are neither B^ q-, Zi

H, c|), ;p, nor the long vowels H, Q ; but there

is an H for an afpirate^ exadlly the fame with

the capital Ela. All the letters are of a fingu-

iar form, except the E, I5.0, and T- The E
ferves both for the Ep/don and Eta ; the o, both

for the Omicron and Omega^ and likewife for

the dipthong OT. The /<?/^ is not fubfcribed,

but annexed to the vowel to v/hich it belongs,

as in T E I, T O I, &c. except in the word An-

ill A5 [in the 12th hne * ] where it is omitted.

- Montfaucon's double copy of this Infcrip-

tion is exceedingly incorredl and full of faults.

1. The infcriptions do not agree with one ano-

ther, either as to the form of the charafler, or

the number of the words in each line. 2. There

are
* Sec Vol. I. Plate I.
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are words left out in both copies. 3. Several

letters^ both in the one and the other, are not

exadly agreeable to the fhape they bear in the

original*

Nor is this learned Benedidine's explication

entirely free from miftake. For E H I TO
T P I T O [in the 8th and 9th line of the firfl

column] is explained by ezi ri} rp/rw) whereas

it fhould be f tt; tov Tpfrov : the O in the two laft

words Handing not for Q, but for o T, as in

OAENI [in the firft line], and TO TPIO-
n I O [in the 5th and 6th]. Had it been

defigned to reprefcnt eV/ tw Tp/rw, it mud have

been E n I T O I T P I T O I, as, t« *HpwJou

uypi^y is exprefied by TOT HEPOAO
AT POT, [in the 13th, 14th and 15th.] But it

is a much greater error to explain + O N I O N
E O N [in the two laft lines of the fecond

column] by k«t«%6ovi'wv ^suv. For if the + ftood

for ntcTcii that word would not be iiarux^ovlm

but yieiTct^oviuvi there being no mark for the X>

unlefs the + ftands for it. And if it do, then

there is no kajt^, but the word muft be written

%6ov/wv, as doubtlefs it ought to be. For how
different foever the prefent X may appear from

Vol. IL R this

* All this is proved by particular Ohfer'vatiojis^ tod
many, and too minute to be here inferted ; but whi<:h ma/
j^e feen in the ApHndi?(.
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this ancient figure of that letter + •> yet they are

both crofTes, and the change from a dired crofs

to an oblique one is no very great matter for

time to effed.

The Alpha differs from the common one, in

the length of the firft llroke, which is more

than double that of the lafl , and in the fhort-

nefs of this, which does not reach lower than

to about half the length of the other let-

ters.

The Gamma differs from the prefent capital

Gamma in this, that whereas the latter confifts

of two perpendicular lines, forming a right

angle, the Farnefe Gamma confiils of two lines,

which incline different ways, and make an acute

angle •, the longer line diminilhing in its breadth

towards the bottom, and terminating as it were

in a point.

The Delta is exactly the Roman capital D.

The Epfilon is likewife the Roman capital E.

The Eta agrees in every refpedt with the

form of the capital Eta now in ufe; but ferves

only for an afpirate, like the H of the Latinss

which was taken from it.

The ^beta is remarkable for the crux de-

cujfata, or S. Andrew's crofs, infcribed within

the circle -, whereby it is diftinguifbed from the

common Theta^ which has a ftrait line, either

drawn
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drawn quite crofs the circle, or cut off at the

two extremities.

The Iota differs in no refpe6l from the capi-

tal Iota now in ufe.

The Cappa differs from the ufiial form of

that letter in the fhortnefs of the two oblique

lines, of which the upper is longer than the

lower •, but neither of them is drawn to fuch a

length, as to terminate upon a line with the ex-

tremities of the firil ftroke.

The Lambda is the Gamma inverted, having

the firfl or long line ftrait, and equally broad

from top to bottom -, and exaclly anfwers to

the capital L of the Latins, excepting that the

foot or fhort line inclines a little upward, fo as

to form an acute inftead of a right angle.

The My differs from the common M in the

length of the firft ftroke, which is carried

down confiderably below the reft -, and in the

ftiortnefs of the laft ftroke, which terminates

above the level of the fecond angle. Another

particularity is, that the fecond angle does not

reach lower than about the middle of the other

letters. Between the fmall and the large My^
there are two differences. The laft angle of

the fmall is as high as the firft, and the laft

ftroke diredl j but the large has the laft angle

fomewhat lower than the firft, and the laft

ftrok€ not dired but diverging: in both which

R 2 refpeftsj
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refpeds, I believe, it is more exadl, and more

agreeable to the ancient form of this letter.

The Ny differs from the common form in

the length of the firil line, which is drawn

out beyond the extremities of the other letters

Cmoft remarkably in the larger charadterj-, in

the fhortnefs of the fecond angle, which reaches

no lower than about half the length of the

other letters j and in this particular of the laft

flroke, that the head of it falls fomewhat fhort

of the height of the firfl angle. But in re-^

fpeft of this laft point, the Infcription is not

cxadlly uniform, either in the fmaller or larger

characters , tho' I am inclined to believe, that

this was the true antique form.

The Omicron is exadbly of the feme form with

the prefent.

The Pi differs from the common n in no-

thing but the fhortnefs of the laft ftroke, and is

almoft as well known by this figure as the

other.

The Rho differs from the prefent P in hav-

ing a tail annexed to the femicircle ; and from

the Latin R, in the fhortnefs of that tail.

The Sigma^ notwithftanding it appears one

of the moft fingular of all the Farnefe cha-

radlers, is no other than the common S ex-

mrided, without the addition of the laft ftroke i

which
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which doubtlefs has been the invention of later

ages.

The tau is different from the modern T in

nothing but the pofition of the upright line

which is not placed in the middle of the tra-

verfe, but a little to the right of it : and that

this was done by delign ; appears from hence,

that both the great and fmall character agree in

reprefenting that part of the traverfe, which

lyes to the left, longer than the other.

The Uf/ilon is exadly the Latin V.

The Chi differs from the more m.odern X, as

the crux immijfa from the cnix decuffata^ or our

Saviour's crofs from that of S. Andrew.
Which difference might naturally arife from

the careleffnefs of writers, who, by little and

little varying the old form, reduced it at laft

to the figure it bears at prefent. For as the

change from + to X is almoft infenfible, and

would inevitably happen from inaccuracy, ca-

price, or expedition ; fo the fame caufes, with

the fame faciUty, would produce a change

from X to X : and when the traverfe beam had

altered its pofition, and was lengthened to an

equality with the other, it was natural to de-

fcribe the other proportionably oblique and

inclining, fo as that the whole might make a

more uniform and regular appearance ; whence

we have the prefent figure X,

It
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It is remarkable, that the Sigean Infcription,

fuppofed to be the oldeft Greek infcription now

in being, contains all the letters of Herodes

Atticus's Pillars, and wants all which they

want, excepting the $ j and that the make and

fhape of the former is for the moft part the

fame with that of the latter. In both, the H is

ufed onely for an afpirate •, in both the Epftlon

ferves to exprefs the long and lliort e -, in both

the Omicron (lands for o, Q, and o T. The

form of the Sigean Epftlon^ "Thetay and Cappa

is very little different from that of the fame

letters in Herodes^ Infcription : and perhaps

the whole difference of the Cappa arifes onely

from the inaccuracy of the perfon that engraved

the infcription from Mr. Chishull's copy -, as

I colle(5t from the figure of this letter in the

Sigean Alphabet (which Mr. Chishull has

given us apart from the Infcription) where it is

defcribed in a manner more nearly refembling

the form of the Farnefe Cappa, than in the In-

fcription itfelf. The H, I, A, M, N, O, n, T,

X, T, and X> are the fame in the Sigean and

Farnefe Infcriptions , unlefs the V in n P V-

TANEION be a miftake of the Engraver

for y, which may poffibly be the cafe, con-

fidering that this latter figure occurrs twice,

and the other but once in the Infcription, and

that
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that the Alphabet drawn from the Infcription

has no other Upjilon but /,

I put the Sigma among thofe letters that are

the fame in both Infcriptions, notwithftandino-

the Sigean Sigma is really the Farnefe Sigma in-

verted, being not formed S but thus Z ; be-

caufe this is probably the miftake of the original

ftone-cutter, who cannot be excufed from error

in regard to this letter, which he always de-

fcribes in one uniform manner : whereas the *

^ov<r7po(pv]Uv way of writing neceflarily req^Liires,

that whatever fhape it bears in the lines that run

from left to right, it Ihould appear retrograde,

or inverted in thofe that run from right to left,

which is the cafe of all the other letters. And
therefore if the Infcription had been accurately

done, we had certainly found the exa6t form of

the Farnefian Sigma^ either in the fecond, fixth,

and tenth, or in the third, fifth, feventh, and

ninth lines of the Sigean Infcription ; of which

the former being retrograde to the latter, if the

Sigma had been defcribed thus Z there, it muft

have been reprefented thus S here, and vice

verfd. It is true, the Sigean Infcription has alfo

the

* The boujirophedon way of writing, which runs from
left to right, and from right to left alternately, was fo

called, from its being an imitation of the manner of plow-
ing ; in which, when the oxen have finilhed a furrow, they
turn and begin another immediately, which is drawn di-

reftly contrary.
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the Sigma defcribed in the form of the Latin S ^

but this figure occurrs onely four times, where-

as the other Z. occurrs eight. However, as if

this letter was condemned to be mifreprefented

in all forms, the S as well as the 7 is always

defcribed retrograde, not onely upon the return

of the lines, but in the regular courfe and po-

fition of the letters.

The A, r, Dj and P are the only charac-

ters, whofe fhape feems abfolutely foreign to

that of the fame chara6lers in the Farnefe In-

fcription. And yet if the firft and laft line of

the Alpha were drawn out, the firft a great

deal, and the other a fmall matter longer, there

would be very little difference between this let-

ter in both Infcriptions. And tho* the Sigean

Gamma appears fomctimes with both lines equal,

yet at others it is defcribed with the firfb line

rather longer than the fecond, which wants

onely a little more tail to be exadlly the Gamma
of the Farnefe pillars. - - - Upon the whole,

thefe two monuments ferve admirably to con-

firm each other : and tho' the Sigean flone be

an original, and vaflly older than Herod's

time •, yet as he had doubtlefs many documents

that are fince loft , and probably copied from

better originals than the Sigean Infcription -, per-

haps his piUars are more to be depended on than

that^

(
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Grecian marble, with a fmall cornice running

round it, which meafured two feetj eleven

inches. Under this was a fort of ftep or pedi-

ment of the fame marble, of two feet four

inches ; which had a cornice that proje6ted one

foot and a half from the pedeftal ; and beneath

this pediment or ftep was a bafe almoft level

with a pavement of broad ftone: fo that the

whole height of the Pedeftal was nineteen foot

and an half.

This Obelifk, when ftanding, was certainly

one of the moft beautiful in Rome, the hiero-

glyphical figures being cut with the utmoft ex-

adnefs and elegance. Thefe figures are plain

and vifible, onely on that fide which lay next to

the ground ; thofe on the three other fides be-

ing fo defaced by fire, and barbarous hands,

that they are not to be diftinguifhed. It was

removed into a court of a palace juft by, called

// palazzo del' Imprefe ; where it now lyes with

the faireft fide upmoft, in fix pieces put clofe

together, the number having been unfortu-

nately increafed by two in the removal. The
length of the Obelifk is feventy one Englilh

feet ; to which if we add the meafure of the

pedeftal, &c. being nineteen feet fix inches and

an half, the exad height of the whole will be 90
feet 6 inches and J. The Drawing was done

Vol. IL T by
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by the eye, and not by a rule or fcale: on

which account, I have fent the meafures

;

which, after repeated examination, I found to

be right. To thefe I think it neceffary to add

the following Explanation of the Drawing.

A. The Machine, compos'd of beams put

crofs ways, and faftened together with ropes,

without any nails.

B. Four Jrgini or cranes, two of which cor-

refponded with each end of a piece of the Obe-

lifk ; which were worked by turns, and as one

end was raifed, the bed of timber C. was

placed under it.

D. A beam or leaver, placed on each fide,

which greatly helped to raife the weight.

E. Two narrow ftreets, where two of the

Argini were worked.

F. The pedeftal of granite 14 Eng. feet 3

inches high : the diameter at the bottom, one

way 8 feet 9 inches, and the other 8 feet 10.

G. Another pedeftal of Grecian marble 2

feet 1 1 inches high, with a fmall cornice run-

ning round it. This pedeftal was fupported by

a fort of a pediment or ftep H. 2 feet 4 inches

high, the cornice of which came out from the

pedeftal i foot 6 inches.

I. The bafe compofed of Grecian marble ;

round which, on a level, runs a pavement of

fquare ftones j how far is uncertain, the rub-

bilh
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bifli and earth not being yet cleared away.

The modern flreets in this place are now 20

foot higher than this pavement.

K. The palace called II palazzo del" Imprefe ;

into the court-yard of which, the Obelifk was

removed, and lyes now in the manner repre-

fented at L, the whole length being 7 1 Kn-

glilh feet, or thereabouts.

M. Zabaglia giving orders.

Thefe Obelilks, or fmall quadrangular pyra-

mids, are fuppofed by their" four fides to

reprefent both the four quarters of the world,

and the four elements : and likewife by their

fhape to denote the rays of the Sun, in ho-

nour of whom they were ereded ; being the

great deity, whom the j^gyptians adored under

the name of Osiris. Two of thefe Augustus
CiESAR tranfported to Rome •, and eredled

one in the Circus maximus^ and the other in the

Campus Martius : of both which Pliny has

left US fome Ihort account. Of the former he

fays,* that " it was cut out [of the quarry] by
" [order of] King Semneserteus, in the

^' time of whofe reign Pythagoras was in

T 2 *' -^gypt:

^ Is autem oblifcus, quern Divus Auguflus in Ctrco magno
Jlatuity excijus ejJ a rege SemneferteOy quo regnante Pythagoras
in Aegypto fuity centum viginti quinque pedutfii et dodrantis,

fmeter bafim ejufdem lapidis : is vera qui eji in campo Martio,
novem pedibus minory a Sefojlride. Injcripti nmbo rerum
naturae interpretationem Aegptiorum philofophia continent.

Lib. XXXVI. Cap, 14. Edit, Harduin, Par. J. 7 23.
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** JEgypt : that it was one hundred twenty five

*^ foot, nine inches high, befides the bafis or

*' pedeftal of the fame ftone.'' This is ge-

nerally thought to be the fame, which was

ere(5led by Sixtus V. before the Porta del

popolo. The latter, he fays, " was fhorter by

*^ nine feet, and was cut out by [order of] Se-

" sosTRis.*' And then adds, " They had both

** of them infcriptions, containing an interpre-

*' tation of the things of nature, according to

^' the philofophy of the ^Egyptians;'*

This is in all probability the very fame which

is juft now removed y tho' there be fome ob-

jedions to this opinion, which are too difficult

for me to folve. Pliny fays exprefsly, that

the other Obelifk was above one hundred and

twenty five feet high, without the pedeflal ;

and that this was fhorter than that by nine feet

onely, which leaves it above one hundred and

fixteen feet high •, whereas it meafures but fe-

venty one, and confequently there is forty five

feet difference. And fuppofing the pedeflal to

be included in the meafurement of the latter,

tho' exprefsly excluded from the former, with

which the comparifon is made ^ yet this will

fhorten the difference onely by about twenty

feet, and leave it flill twenty five feet fhorter

than Pliny fays it was ; which is a difproportion

too great to be reconciled. The Roman foot

indeed.
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indeed, as I obferved from an old baffo relievo

in the Capitol, is lefs than the Englifli by ,1. of

an inch, or 3^ part of a foot, fo that twenty

nine Englifli feet anfwer thirty Roman ; but this

makes a very inconfiderable difference. A
greater would be made by taking in the gilded

ball^ which Pliny fays, in the next Chapter,

was added to it : but this would not be a very

natural addition, nor if it were would it adjuft

the meafures. This made me lefs averfe to the

fuppofition, that there might be another Obe-

lifk in the Campus Martins^ of the exact height

which he mentions, not yet difcovered. And I

have been told, that there is acStually another,

lying buried under the palace of Prince Justi-

nian i, and the church of S. Luigi Francese :

which buildings are likewife in the Campo
Marzo, not far from the Rotunda or Pantheon.

But notwithflanding all this, Pliny's ac-

count in the next chapter of the ufe, to which

Augustus made the Obelilk he fet up in the

Campus Martius fubfervient, compared with the

two Infcriptions upon the pedeftal of this which

Zabaglia removed, fliews it to be the very

fame. For from Pliny we learn, that it fervtd

as a gnomon to a dial : and in confirmation of

this, the two Infcriptions upon the pedeftal of

this Obehfk, one toward the eaft, and the other

toward
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toward the weft, ihew, that it was dedicated by

Augujlus to the Sun,

On the eaft-fide. On the weft-fide.

tS».RAI VI i

VGVSTVS

UTIFEX WAXiMVS

PXII BOS XI.TRIBPOT'XI

AEGVPTO IN POTESTa'tem

popvliroma'ni. reda'cta'

soli* donvm. dedit.

VI I. XII COS. XI TRIE' PO

AEGVPTO. IN POTESTa't

POPVLI'ROMa'nI'REDa'cT

SOLI DONVM* DEDIT.

Upon obferving the fituation of this place, I

cannot but think it a very inconvenient one for

a dial; confidering how large an extent of

ground muft be marked out, in order to diftin-

guifh the feveral hours of the day, and thofe

hours unequal, according to the Roman calcu-

lation. It was likewife in the Field conftantly

ufed for exercices, and very near the Via Fla-

minia \ on which places the ihadow falling, it

muft be extremely difficult to fix the lines, with

any manner of convenience, fo as to mark the

different hours. One would therefore be apt

to imagine, that this Obeliik did not ferve as a

gnomon to a dial, but onely to Ihew the Meri-

dian, for which purpofe one line was fufficient.

There has been no difcovery as yet made in the

removal, that either proves, or makes it very

probable, that there was a dial here. About

two months ago indeed, they took up, at

twenty foot diftance from the pedeftal, two

largo
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large pieces of marble ; on one fide of which

jvere cut feveral lines, fome in the fhape of

-.etragons, others in pentagons and exagons,

ivithin which were worked diverfe kinds of

flowers : whether thefe belonged to the Obeliik

IS uncertain j but they feem rather to have been

part of the roof of fome building.

But I fear, Sir, you will think I have dwelt

too long upon wild conjedtures, deftitute of

any apparent foundation ; fmce time has made

fo ftrange an alteration in thefe places, that the

modern ftreets are now twenty foot higher than

the pavement round the Obelifk. Befides, the

teftimony of Pliny, who muft necelTarily have

feen many times this noble monument of

Egyptian and Roman grandeur, is fo very

exprefs, that there can be no manner of doubt

that there was fuch an Obelifk in the Campus

Martins ; which mull either be the very fame

with that we now fee, or elfe there muft be

another as yet undifcovered. That there was no

other ere6led by Augustus in the Campus may
be juftly concluded from Pliny's mentioning

onely one ; who cannot be fuppofed to have

been guilty of fuch an omifTion : this is a good

negative proof. But the teftimonies of Pom-

pon lus Laetus and Fulvius, as produced

above, are pofitive 5 and both confirm the ac-

count
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count of Pliny, and prove, that the Obeliilc

now rem-oved is the fame with that which he

defcribes as having a dial belonging to it. For

they exprefsly alTert, that in former years a

Dial was adually dug up in this very place.

The defcription which Pliny gives of this

Dial is very particular and remarkable ; and

therefore I hope you will excufe my inferting of

it here at length.* " To that which is in the

*' Campus \_Martius] Augustus added a v/on-

*' derful ufe, in order to find out the different

" fhadows projected from the Sun, and thereby

" the different lengths of the days and nights.

" To this purpofe, he caufed a pavement to be

*' layed according to the dimenfions of the

** Obehfk, to which the fhade would be exadlly

** equal at the fixth hour of the day of the

*' brumal folflice, and would gradually de-

** creafe every day [for half a year], and then

'^ again

* Ei, qin ejl in Campo, Di^vus Augujius addidit mirahilem

v.fum ad deprehendendas Solis umbras^ dierumque ac tioSiium

ita 7JtagnituditieSi Jlrato lapide ad magnitudincm Obelifci^ cui

par jieret umbra , brumae confeHae die, fextd hora^ paula-

timque per regulas (quae funt ex aere inc.ufai) fingidis diebus

decrefcereti ac rurfus augefceret : digna ccgtiitu res ^ ifigemo

foecundo Mathematici. Jpici auratam ptlam addidity cujus

umbra <vertice colligeretur in fe ipfa, alias cnormiter jaculante

apicey ratione (ut ferunt) a capite hcminis intelleBd. Haec

ebferqjatio triginta jam fere annis non congruit, fi<ve Solis

ipjius dijfono curfu, iff coeli a'iqud ratione mutate : ffoe uni-

*verfd telliire aliquid a ceiitro fuo dimotd, ut deprehendi iff in

aliis locis accipio ; fi-ve urbis tremoribus ibi tantum Gncmone

intorto ; Ji've inundationibus Tibtris fedimento molis fufto:

quanquam ad altitudinem impojiti oneris in terram quoquc di'_

iantur atla fundamenta. Lib. xxxvi. Cap. 15.
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that, for the true and exac^l form of the ancient

Greek letters.

The reafon why the Sigeari Infcription wants

the B and H is, I fuppofe, becaufe thofe letters

had no fhare in the words, of which that in-

fcription is formed. But they feem to have

been omitted, together <vith the$, in Herodes

Atticus's infcription, upon a very different

account. His view, in all probabiuty, was to

leave to poflerity a copy of the moft ancient

Greek charadiers, as they appeared before the

Alphabet was enlarged by SiMONtDEs: in con-

fequence of which, it is to be prefumed, he

would make choice of fuch words as might con-

tain all thofe charadters. Thus he ufes the

and the x, which had . no place among the

Cadmean letters, but were invented by Pala-

MEDES about the time of the Trojan war ; and

ufes neither the H nor Q, neither the Z nor *,

becaufe they were invented by Simonides fix

hundred and fifty years aft^r. Not that Simo-

nides really invented the H, which mud have

been in ufe even before tire time of Pala-

medes, in as much as before he invented the

0, <b, and X, it was joined with the T, 11, and

K, to exprefs thofe letters, thus, TH, IIH, KH:
and it is alfo ufed for an afpirate, but not for

the Eta or long E in this very Infcription of

Herodes : Blit Simonides is called the inven-

VoL. IL S tor
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tor of it, becaufe he firfl converted it from an

afpirate into a letter. However, Herodes has

omitted the B, H, and <I), all which had their

ftation in the Greek Alphabet before Simo-

NiDEs' time •, notwithftanding he might eafily

have contrived his infcription fo as to infert

every one of them in it. His reafon, I ima-

gine, was, becaufe the ancient figure of thofe

three letters was flill retained in common ufe

;

having been conveyed down without any altera^

tion, from Palamedes' age to the time in

which he lived. For his defign being onely to

perpetuate the idea of all thofe Palamedean cha-

racters, whofe figure was then become obfolete,

he made ufe of no other, except the E, h O,

and Tj which were neceflary to compleat the

words he had a mind to exprefs. I differ here

from the learned Mr. Chishull, in making

the Z the invention of Simonides -, becaufe as

that letter was antiently formed in a very dif-

ferent manner from what it was afterwards, at

leail by the Jofies thus :i: , I don't fee any other

plaufible reafon for the omifTion of it by He-

rodes, than that of its being introduced after

the JErd of the Palamedean charadlers.

From the Alphabet^ Sir, mentioned above

[pag. 120.] which Mr. W. caufed to be taken

in wax from the pillars themfelves, I have

made
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made a Drawing, which I thought proper to

fend you ; fince it will lliew you the exa6b di-

menfions and form of every letter, as perfedcly

as if you were to fee it in the wax, or in the

ftone : on which account I flatter myfelf, that

it cannot be unacceptable, from.

Honoured Sir,

Your moll obedient, &c.

LETTER LII.

To Mr. R.

Honoured Sir, Rome^ Aug, 3. 1748. iV. S,

THE attention of great numbers in this

city has been employed, for above thefe

two months, upon an Obelifk, which has been

lately uncovered ; and is juft removed a little

way from the place where it lay buried in ruins.

It was brought from ^gypt, and eredled in the

Campus Martius^ by Augustus Cafar^ in me-

mory of his conquefl of that countrey. After

lying concealed under ground for many cen-

turies, it was firil difcovered about one hun-

dred and threefcore years ago ; but was foon

covered up again, and had afterwards feveral

houfes built over it. Of which difcovery Pom-

PEio Ugonio gives the following account, in his

Ifioria delle ftationi di Roma^ publilhed in 1588,

S 2 where
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where he is fpeaking of that part of the city where

S. Lorenzo in Lucina ftands. " Near this place

?* CiEsAR Augustus confecrated to the Sun that

'' famous Qbehfk, infculped with Egyptian let-

'* ters, in height one hundred and ten feet •, and

- fo ordered, that it ferved with the Ihade to

^' fliow the length and changes of day and

^' night. Laft year, 1586, this Obelifk was

*' by order of the prefent pope SixtusV.
** fought for y and behind this church, oppo-

** fite to the palace of the Signori Conti, we
** faw it in part uncovered, together with the

^- -Egyptian charaders. But becaufe it was

** much burnt and battered, and to take it up
*^ it would be neceflary to ruine fome houfes,

^^ it was thought not worth while : for which
*' reafon, after i^ had Iain fome days uqcover-

'' ed, it was buried again in the fame rubbifh

** which covered it before. In this fame place,

** as PoMPONio Leto and * Andrea Fulvio

«' teflifie, there was found in their time, (about

^^ eighty years ago) in the new chapel belong-

•f ing to the chaplains, a mofl beaiitiful and

large

* The words of Fulvius, as related byNARoiNi,
ar£. In parte Martii Cavipl^ i;bi }iunc eji templuni S. Laui-entii

in Lucina y in capella no-va Capellanorum, fuit olini Bafis

ilia nonHnatiJjlmr. , et Horclogium Jupericrihus annis effajfum^

quod habclatfcptcm gradus circumy et lineas dijiinifas metallq

inauratOy et folum Campi erat ex lapide amplo quadratOy et

habehat lineas eajdcm^ et in angulo quatuor njetiti erant ex

Gpere muf>vo cwi in/criptione^ Bof.eas spirat.
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^* large Dial, which had feven degrees round it,

*' and lines diftinguifhed by gilded metal -, and

^' the ground was paved with large fquare

'" ftone, having the fame lines, and in one cor-

^' ner the four Winds were reprefented in mo-
" faic, with this infcription, ^he north wind

« blowsr

In April laft, the Friers of this church pulled

down fome old houfes near it, which were

gone to ruin \ by which means this Obelifk

was difcovered a fecond time ; lying broken in

four different pieces. His Holynefs gladly

layed hold on this opportunity to remove it \

with an intent, as is fuppofed, to have it fet up,

if it be pradbicable. In order to this removal,

fcveral architects were confulted, but their de-

mands were thought too extravagant : at laft

one Signor Zabaglia, a carpenter, who works

for five Pauls, about half a crown Englifli, a

day, was fixed upon. This being a very ex-

traordinary perfon in his way, a few particulars

in relation to him, I imagine, will not be un-

acceptable.

He is an old man above feventy, can neither

write, nor read •, and yet by mere dint of

pradice has attained to fo much fkill, as to

perform things beyond the power of the mod
eminent architedts. I fliall give you two in-

Itances of his extraordinary abilities : for his

removing
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removing of this Obelifk is not fuch, in my opi-

nion, tho' much admired here.— About four

or five years ago, the cupola of S. Peter's

was fo much impaired by time, that it was

thought neceffary to appUe fome immediate

remedy. Accordingly five hoops of iron were

fixed round it, on the outfide, to brace and hold

it fail together. There were no fewer than

fifty cracks running and difperfing themfelves

here and there, being vifible to the eye within

the church ; and fome of them were fo wide

that they paffed quite through, and in one I

could lay three of my fingers. To repair thefe,

a fcaiFolding was neceffary •, but to make one

from the pavement of the church to the top,

would have been not onely vaflly expenfive,

but likewife very inconvenient , efpecially as the

great altar ftands juft under the center of the

cupola. To avoid both thefe objedions, Za-

BAGLiA made a fcaffblding, which had its bafe

or foundation upon the cornice of the church,

which goes round where the cupola begins. On
this cornice he laid out two beams, and upon

thefe beams run up the whole fcaffbld, concave

wife, quite to the lantern ; fo that the upper

part hung perpendicular : and, what is very

extraordinary, he made no holes in the walls to

receive the ends of the timber •, but the whole

was fo well conneded, that it was fupported

entirely
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entirely by the two forementioned beams as the

bafe, and by two others that came down from

the lantern. This fcaffolding was at lead one

hundred and fifty foot high j and was moved

about as there was occafion. About three

years ago, he cut out a pidure of Domeni-

cHiNo's, painted in frefco on the main wall of

S. Peter's, forty foot high j and removing it,

without diflocating a ftone, or damaging the

pi6lure, placed it entire in the church of the

Carthufians at Diocletian's Baths. — Thefe

I look upon to be two extraordinary inftances

of his capacity and fkill, among many others.

On May the loth Zabaglia begun his ope-

rations, which he continued for above two

months j the removal of the Obelifk and Pe-

deftals not being finifhed till July 31, and even

then neither the bafe, nor pavement on which it

ftood, was taken up, I was prefent there the

firft morning, and attended feveral times fince

;

and was agreeably entertained with the repeated

fight of fo great a piece of antiquity, and of

the working of the machine in removing it.

This made me think, that a defcription of both

could not be unacceptable, as comprehending a

monument of ancient magnificence, and an in-

ftance of modern art. In order to give you a

juft idea of which, it was abfolutely necefTary to

endeavour to fieprefent them to your fight

;

and
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and therefore 1 made a Drawing upon the fpot,

which, tho' done in a rough manner, I can

afTure you is very exad.

When this ObeHfk was thrown down^ it fell

dire£liy Ibuth^ and broke into four pieces ; of

which that which was ioweft refted at one end

upon the pedeftal to which it had been fixed,

and the three other lay lower or higher,- accord-

ing to the inequality of the ground. This is a

proof, that, at the time of its fall, the earth

or rubbilh was almoft even with the top of the

pedeftal -, otherwife, the largeft end could not

pofTibly have leaned upon the e-.ge of it, nor

the other pieces have lain in the pofition they

did.

The pedeftal of Granite I took at firft not

to be properly a pedeftal, but a part of the

Obelifk itfelf : but upon examination I found

both the upper part of the former, and the

lower of the latter, to have a fmooth furface ;

whereas had they been in one piece, and one

part broken off from the other, each muft ne-

celTarily have been rugged or jagged ^ but

they had been certainly fo well adapted and

joined to each other, as to feem all of a piece,

without any breaking of a cornice. This pe-

deftal of Granite v/as fourteen feet, three inches,

and an half high ^ and ftood upon another of

Greciait
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*' again increafe •, all which was (hewed by ruki

'* or lines of brals let into the ftone : a thing de-

" ferving to be known, and worthy of the

'* fruitful invention of the Mathematician,

'' To the top he added a gilded bail [which

" was much lefs], the Ihade whereof might be

" colledled vertically in itfelf, whereas other-

" wife the top of the Obelifl^: [being fo large]

" would have caft a fhadow too broad to be

" reduced within any rules : the hint of this

" contrivance is faid to have been taken from

" the fun ihining upon a man's head. This

*' Obfervation has not now anfwered for almoft

Vol. II. U '' thefe

Father Harduin has given in a note the following de-

fcription of this Dial. " Upon a very large plain pave-
*' inent, extending above a thoufand palms, two femi-
** circles orawn from eaft to well, exhibited the length of
«^ the days and nights For the fhadow of the Obelifk

" falling upon one of them, Ihev/ed, for inftance, that the
" Day had fifteen hours, and the night, nine. But the

" lines which interfecled thofe femi- circles, marked the
** fite and order of the ancient hours ? in fuch a manner,
'* that the hour, which next followed the rifmg of the Sun,
" was called the Firft hour ; that which {hewed the middle
*' of the day, the Sixth ; and that which denoted the fet-

*' ting of the Sun, the Twelfth. For the Antients ufed
** fuch a kind of Dial, as divided every day and night into

*' twelve equal hours, whether they were longer, as thofe
*' of the day in fummer, and thole of the night in winter;
"' or (horter, as thofe of the day in winter, and thofe of
*' the night in fummer. Befidcs, thefe lines being made ot

*' thin plates of brafs, and inferted in an horizontal plane,
*' yielded an agreeable fight to thole who looked upon it

*' f'rom any higher place. James Mas e of Syracufe. and
" one of our bociety, has drawn a plan of ;bi- dial.
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*' thefe thirty years ; upon what account is un-

** certain : whether, becaufe the difcordant

*' courfe of the fun itfelf, and of the heavens, has

*' by fome means been changed •, or the whole
*' earth has been removed a Httle from its

" center, which, I hear, has been obferved

*' likewife in other places ; or that, either by
*' reafon of the earthquakes which have fhaken

*' the city, the [Obelifk or] gnomon has in-

*' clined a little on one fide, or through the

*' inundations of the Tiber has funk down
«« fomewhat lower ; tho% to prevent this in-

*' convenience, the foundations are faid to have

" been layed as deep in the earth, as the load

*« upon it is high."

The addition of the aurata pila^ the ball

which was gilded, or perhaps rather covered

with a thin plate of gold, mentioned by this

Author, is another circumflance, which con-

tributes to prove the identity of this Obelifk :

for, from taking an accurate view of the form

of its point, and the marks about it, it may

reafonably be conjedlured, that fuch an orna-

ment was affixed to it. The other circum-

flance of the dial might in all probability be

cleared up, were the earth and rubbifh, which

cover the pavement, removed. But thofe lying

fo thick, it would be a work of much labour -y

and which his Holynefs, tho' a perfon of great

curiolity,
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curiofity, may probably think too expenfive.

At prefent there is a continual rife and flow of

water upon the pavement round the bafe, oc-

cafioned, I fuppofe, by fome neighbouring

fpring.

This Obelilk was cut out of the quarry, and

fet up in -^gypt above three thoufajid years

ago : it is near one thoufand eight hundred,

fince it was tranfported from thence by Au-

gustus, and eredted in Rome, in memory of

his conqueft of that countrey : from the time

that it was thrown down by the Goths, it lay

above thirteen hundred years under ground be-

fore it was difcovered ; and above one hundred

and threefcore, after it was found, and buried a

fecond time. Whatever mpie fliaU be done

here in relation to it, fhall be immediately im-

parted to yovi, by.

Honoured Sir,

Your moft obedient, &c.

LETTER LIU.

To Mr. R.

Honoured Sir, Rome, 05t. 20. 1748. N. S.

IN obedience to your orders, I have drawn

up a frelh account of the fubterraneous

city, Herculaneum, In doing which, it has

U 2 been
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been no fniall fatisfadliion to me, to find fo little

occafion to contradid, or retradl, what I had

advanced in my * former Letters relating to

that fubjedl. So that in my fubfequent you

may expedt to fee a confirmation of what you

have already received, with a very large addi-

tion of many curious particulars which have

been difcovered fince. Thefe I have colie6led

from the moil: authentic accounts which have

been publilhed, from the relation of many Gen-

tlemen with whom I have converfed, and from

my own repeated Obfervations. I have omit-

ted nothing remarkable, which I could meet

with upon the flriclefl enquiry ; and have en-

deavoured to range all my materials in the

jnoft proper order, that they may appear di-

ilindt, and to the beft advantage. I fhall begin

with the ancient ftate of this city, of which I

now fend you a fhort hiftory, from its founda-

tion to the time of its deftruclion.

" Stephanus Byzantinus having mentioned

twenty three cities by the name of HeracUa^

one of which he places in Italy, fome have

from thence imagined that he fpoke of this in

the Campagna Felice : but it is certain he

meant Heraclea in Calabria, near Metapontus,

where the firfl battle was fought between King

Pyrrhus
'* See Vol. I. Letttis xxix, xxxii, xxxr-.
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Pyrrhus and the Romans. The Heraclea

m Campania was built by Hercules in his re-

turn from Spain, being fo called from his

name in Greek 'Hp«K^vic, Heracles \ as it was

afterwards called Hcrculamiim^ or Herculaniiim^

from his Latin name Hercules. It flood up-

on the fea-coaft between Naples and Pompeia,

as appears from * Flo-rus, who places the mari-

time cities on this fhore in the following order,

Formi^^ Cum^^ Futeoli^ Neapolis^ Herculaneum^

Pompeii : and both f Seneca and X Pliny the

elder inform us, that the two lafl cities were

but at a little diftance from each other.

. Upon the firft difcovery of this fubterraneous

city, there arofe a dilpute among the learned

concerning its name. Some alTerted that it was

Pompeia •, others, upon the authority of Pele-

GRiNo, that it wsis Relina, which is mentioned

by
11
Pliny the younger in a Letter to Tacitus

concerning the death of his Uncle. This latter

opinion feemed the more plaufible, becaufe the

fubterraneous city is in the fame pofition which

Pliny affigns to Retina^ and extends itfelf

under the village called at this day Rejina^ a

name which differs from the other onely by one

fingle letter •, and it cannot feem at all ftrange,

that fo fmali an alteration fliould happen in

the

* Lib. I. Cap. 16. t •^«^^/- -^^^^' I^^b. yi,

Crp. ir. t Lib. III. Cap. 5. lLib.\i, Bfijl, i6.
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the courfe of almoft eighteen centuries. But

Pelegrino and the writers that have followed

him, did not obferve, that Pliny does not

give Retina the title either of civitas^ or urhsy or

cppidum^ either city or town \ but calls it only

limply villa^ which word never in Latin figni-

fied either. Whereas the place lately difcovered

appears plainly to be a city, and confequently

cannot pofTibly be Retina : which was never

reckoned by any writer among thofe cities

which ftood upon the gulf of Naples. --- It is

however remarkable, notwithftanding the fi-

lencc of hiflorians and geographers, that this

was no inconfiderable place, being a ftation for

part of the Roman fleet, as Pliny in the fame

Letter informs us •, and that lying at the foot of

Vefuvius, it was expofed to imminent danger

from the eruption of that mountain. Hercu-

laneum was in the fame cafe, if one can judge

of it by the fituation which the ancients give it,

and which agrees fo exaflly with that of this

fubterraneous city.

But it may be alked. How could Heraclea

and Retina ftand upon the fame ground ? To

clear up this difficulty, let onely the account

given by Dionysius Halicarnajfenjis be con-

ndered *, " Hercules, having fettled the affairs

of

* Hfax^^3s t^e iir-M t«' t« x«t<x t%v 'iraXiav a-Travra,^ w?

t^ot/AsTo, xccTSO-TJjVaro, Sw«? t«»? 610^5 t«? hxdra.^
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" of Italy according to his mind, and offered

" the tenths of the fpoils in facrifices to the

" Gods, and having built a little town at the

** place where his fleet anchored, ftt fail for

" Sicily. This town, fituate in the mid-way
** between Pompeia and Naples, is even now
** inhabited by the Romans, having fecure

" havens at all times of the year." From
thefe words is it not natural to imagine, that

the place where Hercules' fleet lay was then

called Retina ; and that even after the founda-

tion of Henuleay the name of Retina was al-

ways preferved in the maritime part of the city,

at the extremity of which, asSxRABo obfcrves,

the havens were ? If at prefent there be no re-

mains of them, it is becaufe they were intirely

filled up, at the fame time that Herculaneum

was buried under afhes. The fame thing no

doubt happened with refpedt to the river SarnuSj

which waftied the walls of this city ; and which,

gave the inhabitants the convenience of tranf-

porting their merchandizes by water to Pompeia

which lay upon the fame river ; from whence

they were eafily conveyed to Nola, Nuceria,

and Acerrae ; and this * extenfive traffic ren-

dered

Iv (/.eou xsiiAevr) NfaTro^ew? re, ^j^wa^ Iv Truyrt Konfu ^iQu,\cv^

Bx^o-oc* • ccTTvipet £»? "EiKiWiat. Antiq. Rom. Lib. 1.

44. Edit. HudfonOxon. eThe. 1704.
* See Vol. I. pag. 151, 164.
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dered both places very confiderable. The bed

of this river was likewife filled up with afhes,

which changed the level of the ground, and by

confequence forced the water to dire6l its courfe

another way. This may be fufficient to fhew the

name and fituation of this fubterraneous city •, let

us now inquire concerning the inhabitants of it»

before it came into the hands of the Romans.

The moft ancient inhabitants, of whom we

have any certain account, were the * 0/a, who

were at ftrfb called Opici^ or t Ophici from opq,

cphis^ which fignines a ferpent •, as the coun-

trey had the name of Opiaa, from the abun-

dance of that kind of animal. Opici by con-

traction was afterwards changed into Opfci, and

from thence into O/ci. St r a bo informs us,^

that Antiochus affirmed that the Opici were

likewife called Aufcnes^ but that Polybius took

them to be two different people. The ancient

lyrrbeni or Etrufci next became maflers of

all the countrey lying near the Gulph of Naples,

called by the Greek authors the Crater ; hence

the hot waters at Baise are exprefsly called

Etrufcan by 11
Tibullus. Thefe people ex-

tended

* *'O(TX0» c£ i^Xov xcil rce-VTYiV, xcii Ty)v l^pihri:; XloyuVociccv' '),» tto.-^

«» Sa/AiTrai' Kul ovrot elsTrsaw ik tuv tottuv, Strabo Lib. V.

-I-
Ste^'hatius Byz,a7iti/ius

.

|! J'qs tenet Etruicis manat quae fojitihus unda^ Lib. Jii«

El' 5.
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tended their dominion from one fea to the

other, fecuring principally all the maritime

parts, and all the towns upon great rivers, which

could contribute to the ii.largement of their

commerce ; and of confequence they poiTefTed

Capua, which they called Vulturnus -, as likewife

Nola, Acerrs, Pompeia, and Herculea. If

any farther teftimonies were wanting, that

very fine and well preferved Infcription, in

Etrufcan chara<5lers like thofe of the Ofci,

would be fufficient; which has been found in

Herculaneum, and of which I fhall take notice

and tranfcribe in its proper place. Laflly, a

moil rare and curious medal, in the poilclTion

of Signor Conte Diamante Montemelini
of Perugia, explained by Signor Propofto GoRt
of the Academy of Tufcany, plainly demon-

ftrates it. For by the letters and figures of

this piece of money one eafily fees, that it be-

longed to the city Herculea : which letters, ac-

cording to the Tufcan manner, proceeding from

right to left AV'r<:lH fignifie HRCUL, that

is, Herculea •, the name of the city not being

written entire, but cut fhort at the end, as

Spanhemius has obferved in the ancient coins^

and as may be obferved in many other Etrufcan

infcriptions. The coins of Urino, Nocera, and

Gapua, are in the like manner.

Vol, II. X Theft
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Thefe Etrufci were either difpofTeffed by the

Peiafgiy or by agreement permitted them to dwell

among them : * " for fome of thefe," accord-

ing to CoNON, an ancient hiftorian, cited by

Servius, " in conjunction with other people

*' from Peloponnefus, came to that part of Italy,

•' which had no name before, and gave the

" name of Sarniis to the river near which
'• they fettled, from one of the fame appella-

" tion in their own coiintrey, calling themfelves

" Sarraftes : thefe among many other towns
*' built Nuceria." To thefe fucceeded the

Samnites, who got poflefllon of this countrey

and held it till they were conquered by the

Romans -, + who took Volana, Palumbinum,

and Herculaneum, in the 460th year of Rome,

Papirius and Carvilius being confuls.

When Herculaneum was reduced under the

power of the Romans, it was governed at firft

by Pr^efe^Sy but afterwards was made a Ro-

man colony, and afcribed to the 1'ribus Menenia 5

tho' it was not entirely fubjecfled to their laws,

being put under quinquennial magiftrates called

Bemarchiy

* In illo libra quern de Italia fcripfity quo/dam Pelafgost

alio/que ex Pehponnefo con<venas, ad eum locum Italiae ^venijfe

dicity cui nullum antea nomen fuerit^ et Jlumini quern acco-

luerunty Sarno nomen impojuij/e, ex appellatione patriifuminis^
et fe Sarajies appellaffe : hi inter multa oppida Nuceriam condi'

derunt» Servius, ad ^neid. vii.

t Li VI
I Hi/l.LiLX.^s*
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D^marchi^ as appears from * an old infcription at

Naples. However, it afterwards became a

Municipium Romanum^ and had a Chalcidicum

belonging to it ; as is evident from an -f in-

fcription, found at the beginning of the lail

century near Portici. We are pretty much in

the dark as to the nature and ufe of this kind

of building : fome pretending to prove from

the etymology of the word, that it was either

a court of juftice relating to the coin, or the

very place of coinage \ others aflerting, that it

was a hall or part of a Forum for advocates and

orators.

X 2 Reinesiu^

* L. MVNATIO. CONCESSI ANO. V. P. PATRONO
COLONIAE. PRO. MERITIS. E I VS. ERGA. GIVES
MVNIFICA. LARGITATE, OLIM. HONOREM
DEVITVM. PRAESTANTISSIMO. VIRO. PRaE

SENS. TEMPVS. EXEGIT. <^0. ETIAM. MVNA
TI. COHCESSI ANl. FILII. SV I

. DEM A RCH I A
CVMVLATIORE. SVMPPV. L I B ER A L i T ATI S

ABVNDANTIAM. VNIVERSIS. EXHIBVIT. ClVIBVS
OB. QVAE. TESTIMONIA. AMORIS. SINCERISSI

MI, REG. PRIMARIA. SPLENDIDISSIMA
HERCVLANENSIVM. PATRONO. MIRABILl

STATVAM. PONENDAM. DECREVIT.
GrUTER. CCCC. XXIX. 6.

V. p. Viro Patritio. This infcription was found in digajng
between Portici and Torre del Greco. The marble ^as
carried afterwards to Naples j where it is now to be feen in
the convent of S. Antonio, being fet in a wall under the
door by which there is a communication between the twQ
courts.

•f-
PrIDIE. K. MARTIAS. IN. C VR. SCRI BENDO. ADFVERE.

CVHCTI. QJOD. VERBA. FACTA. SVNT. M. M, ME^MIOS.
RYFas,
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Reinesius relates, that there were two fa-

mous Senatus Confulta cut upon a piece of brafs,

twenty feven inches long, and twenty wide,

which had been iixed on a wall in this city ; and

which, loon after it was found, was removed to

Capua, and placed in the houfe of Matteo
Prince of Conca. By the firft of thefe Senatus

Confulta^ the deflroying of old buildings for the

advantage of felling the materials, was prohibit-

ed 'y and this was done in the time of Claud i us,

in the confulfhip of Hosidius Get a and L«

Vagellius in the year of Rome 800. The

other was decreed eight years afterwards, when

YoLusius and Cornelius were Confuls.

That there were fine fountains in Hercula-

neum might be very well conjedlured from an

infcription

RVFOS. PAT.ET, FIL.ET. VIRI ITER. PE<^''NI A. PONPE-

RALI ET. CHALCIDICVM. ET. SCHOLAM. SECVNDVM.
MVNICIP.SPLENDOREM. FECISSE. QVAE. TVER!.

PVBLICE. DECRETO. D.E.R.l.C. Pl^ACERE. HVIC.

ORDINI. CVM. M.M. RVFI, PaT- ET FIL. II, VIR. ITER.

IN. EDENDIS. MVNERIBVS. ADEO. LIBERALES. FVERINT,

VT. EORVM. MONVMENTA. DECORI. MVNICiPlp. SINT.

ADEO. DILIGENTES. VT. VITIEIS. PONDERVM. OCPVRRE

RINT. IDQVE. IN. PERPETVVM. PROVEDER 1 NT.

PLACrRE. DECVR.IONIB. M.M. MEMMIOS. RVF03. PAT.

ET. FIL. DVM. I I. VIVERENT. EORVM. PCS M. ET.

SCHOLAE. ET. CHALCIDIC. Q^'AE. IPSI

FECISSENT. PROCVRATIONEM. DARI. VTIQVE. SERVOS.

EIVS MPIVS EST NEGOTIO PR AEPON ERENT. NEQVE.

INDE. ABDVCl. SI NE.DECVRI ONVM. DECRETO. ET. M.M. MEM
Mils. RVFIS. PAT. ET. FI L.PVBLI CE.GRATIAS. AGEI.QVOD.

ITERATIOXI.HONORI. EORVM. NON. AMBITIONEI. N£<^'E.

JACTATION I. S VAE. DEDERINT. SED. IN, CVLTVM.
MVNCIPI- ET. DECOREM. CONTVLERINT.
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infcription found upon a piece of marble many-

years ago, and copied by Reinesius^*

ET. PATER. ET. FILI M. SAL I EN

DAJV^QVE

TERTVLLA RESTITVIT.

and this conje6lure has been demonftrated to be

true by the things lately found about the

Theatre. He thinks that this infcription ap-

pertains to the Two Marci Mammii : but as

two equeftrian flatues of the Balbi have been

found near that building, it is more probable

that it belonged to them. Reinesius produces

+ another infcription belonging to Herculaneum,

...O. D. LOCVM. AB. INCHOATO.

......... vm. tectorjs.

augvstalib. datum.

the example of having Auguftaks being followed

among the Colonies, through flattery and am-

bition : they were in number fix, and were

called, Seviri Auguftaks.

In this ftate Herculaneum continued to flou-

rifh for about five hundred years, till the

time of Nero •, when a great part of this city

was thrown down by an earthquake, which en-

tirely deftroyed Pompeii. I am.

Honoured Sir,

Your moft obedient, &c.

LETTER
? Qafs. II. 29. t Claf,, II. A^. 33,
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To Mr. R.

Honoured Sir, Rome^ Bee, 24, 1748. N.S,

I
Hope you will not look upon the following

digrefifion as too foreign from the fubjed,

upon which I have undertaken to write to you ;

fince I imagine, I fhould have been guilty of

an omiffion, had I taken no notice of fome cu-

rious particulars relating to Mount Vefuvio,

which was the immediate caufe of the deflruc-

tion of Herculaneum.

It has been much debated among the curious

inquirers into natural hiftory, whether any

eruptions of mount Vefuvius were antecedent

to the times of Titus Vespasian. The Aca-

demy of Infcriptions at Paris not long fince dif-

cuffed this Queftion •, and Monfieur Bannier>

who held the affirmative, produced the autho^

rity of feveral authors to prove it. He acknow*

leges, that Virgil had little, or no notion at

all of this, when fpeaking of a fertile and well

cultivated ,countrey, he compares it to * " that

^' about Capua, and that which lyes at the foot

" of

* Talem di'ves arat Capua, et vicina Vefe'vo

Ora jugo, Georg. II. 224.
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" of mount Vesuvius :" for had he had an idea

of its having been a volcano, he would hardly

have omitted the true caufe of the fertility of that

diftrid. Nor does Pliny the elder, to whom
the eruption of this mountain proved fo fatal,

feem to have had any clearer notion of any

former eruptions, or of the fulphureous quality

of the foil. For tho' he defcribes the fituation

of it in his third Book, and in his fourteenth

fpeaks of wines that thrive on that mountain,

if they be flieltered from the fouth ; yet he

gives not the leaft intimation, that it was fub-

jed to eruptions, tho' in the fame Book he

mentions * " ^tna as wonderfully remarkable

" for its flames by night.'* And even Cor-

nelius Tacitus feems to have had no dif-

ferent fentiment about it, tho' he gives it the

title of + mons ardefcens : for he plainly alludes

to the eruption by which Plinv perilhed, which

altered and deformed the mod beautiful pro-

fpedl from the ifland of Caprese.

But notwithflanding the ignorance, or filence

of thefe authors, in relation to this matter,

it is certain that others about the fame age, and

even before, had quite different notions con-

cerning it, Strabo affirms, X
*' that the places

" about

* ^tna noBurnis mirui incendiis. Lib. xi v.

-f-
ProfpeSiabatque fulcherri7num finumy antequam Vnfu'viui

mons ardefcensfaciem loci 'verteret, Aniial. I v. 67.

X Lib. V. p. 247,
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*' about Vefuvius were very fertile, except at

" the fummit, which was of the colour of

*' afhes -, and that flones were taken from

" thence, which looked as if they had been

" burned." And Diodorus Siculus, who was

elder, makes mention * " of the ancient remains

*' of its flames." To the authority of the hi-

ftorians Monfieur Bannier adds that of the

poets, and cites Valerius Flaccus, who de-

dicated his poem of xht Argonauts io Yls?^-

SI AN, the father of Titus.

Sic ubi prorupti tonidt cum forte Vefevi

Hefpertae letalis apex. Lib. iv. 507.

Thus, from its top when o'er Hefperian ground

Vefuvio burfling thunders ruin round.

Then he produces an authority fomewhat ear-

lier, that of SiLius Italicus, who flourifli-

ed in the time of Nero.

Sic ubi vi caeca tandem devious ad aftra

Evomuit paftos per fecula Vejbius ignes^

Et pelago et terris fufa efi Vulcania peftis.

Lib. XVII. ^gj^ &c.

So, when, fubdu'd by fecret force of fires.

Its flames Vefuvius to the ftars expires ;

Flames that, for ages on its entrails fed.

O'er lands and leas a plague Vulcanian fpread.

From
* Lib. IV.
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From hence he concludes, that Vefuvlus vomit-

ed out flames, &c. in the moll ancient times ;

but that its fires had lain as it were extinguiflied

for fo many years, that the memory of them was

almoft intirely forgotten, there being no fixed

epocha of any eruption, till the 79th year of

Chrifl, and in the ifl of the reign of Tjtus.

To what Monfieur Bannier has advanced

may very properly be added the Obfervations

of Monfignor BiANCHiNi, who relates, that in

the year 1689, in digging about a mile from

the fea they met with feveral Jlrata of different

kinds of earth, which lay horizontally, like fo

many pavements one above another. That when
they had funk a good depth, they found fome

infcriptions, which made mention of the city

Pompeia \ that continuing their work as low as

feventy feet, they met with fuch a quantity of

water as obliged them to defifl. That this

fpring of water lay under a bed of fandy ground,

which he fuppofes to be that which was left by

the general deluge. From whence it is natural

to infer, that thofe Jirata compofed of matter,

which flowed out of the mountain, that lye be-

tween the fandy ground, and that where they

found the infcriptions, were the efledt of fome

ancient eruptions which happened Jong before

the defl:ruftion of Pomipeia , and that all the rcfl

are the efFefts of thofe which happened fmce.

Vol, II, y This
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This is confirmed by the account of the erup-

tion in 17375 given by the Academy of Sciences

at Naples •, who * mention the difcovery of fe-

veral beds of petrified torrent, upon digging

deep at the foot of the mountain^ efpecially on

the fouth fide.

But tho' thefe infcriptions relating to Pom-

peii were buried by the eruptions from this

mountain, yet the city itfelf was not deftroyed

by them. That was overturned and fwallowed

up by an earthquake, feveral years before the

flrata which qovered the infcriptions were formed

by the overflowing of the melted m.inerals.

According to + the account indeed of

Dion, and fome other authors who foljow him»

both Herculaneum and Pompeii were over-

whelmed by one and the fame eruption of this

mountain, in the tim« of Titus. But the au-

thority of
II
Seneca is certainly to be preferred*

v/ho

^ See Vol. I. Letter XXVI I. pag. 137, 139.

•f See Vol. I. Letter xxvi i i. pag. 151, 152.

II
PoinpeioSy celebrem Ca7/ifaniae urbeniy in quam ab altera

parte ^urrent'inum., Stabianumqtie littiiSy ab altera Hercula-

Ttenfe convemunt, mareque ex apcrto conducium amoeno Ji?iu

cingit, defedijje terrae motu, 'vexatis quaecumque adjacebant

regionibuSy Lucili, ^irormn optimey audi'vimus ; et quidefn

diebus hibernU : quos <vacare a tali pcrlculo ?najorcs nojiri fole

bant promittere. Nonis Februariis Juit motus hicy Regulo et

Virginio conjulibuSy qui Cawpania^n nuvquavijecuram ejus mail,

indemnem tamen et toties dcfujiBojn metu, magna jlrage ^va-

Jia'uit. 'Nam et Herculanenfts oppidi pars ruity dubiequeJiant

etiam quae relicta funt. Natural. Quaell. Lib. VL cap. i.

It
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Who flouridied about one hundred and feventy

years before Dion, at the very time of the

deftrudion of Pompeii, which he himfelf hardly

furvived two years. He, in writing to his friend

LuciLius, mentions the cataftrophe of this city,

as a thing of which they had lately heard^ and

as beino; ftransie and unufual, becaufe in the win-DC? '

ter ; and is fo exa6t as to fet down both the

year, and the very day upon which it happened.

" It was the nones [the fifth] of February, in

*' the confulfliip of RsGULusand Virginius :"

which was the 815th of Rome, the ninth of

Nero, and the 63d after the nativity of Jesus

Christ. He reprefents the whole city as " hav-

" ing funk by an earthquake, which Ihook all

" the adjacent regions, and layed wafte Cam-
" pania with great deftrudion." He adds^

" For both part of Herculaneum fell, and even

*' the buildings, which were left, ftand now in

*' a dubious and tottering condition." Taci-

Y 2 TUS,^

It may feem remarkable, that Seneca gives Pompeii the

title of cehbrem Campaniae urbetfiy a populous city of Cam-
pania^ but calls Herculaneum onely oppiduniy a toifjn ; and
from hence fome may be apt to imagine, that the former

was a much more conliderable place than the latter. But no
fuch inference can be juilly made: for Tacitus, we fee,

calls Pompeii onely celebre Campaniae oppidmn ; and tho' the

Grammarians make a diftinflion of this nature betwixt urbs

and oppidufn, yet the beft Authors ufe them promifcuoufly ;

particularly Cornelius Nepos. And Cicero himfelf calls

Syracufe oppidum^ which he had before declared to be
maxirr.am Gragcarum urbium, pulchsrrimamqu4 omnium-^

Ver. IV. 5^.
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Tus, who died about forty years after Se-

neca, fays, * that onely " a great part of

" Pompeii fell," and makes no mention at all

of Herculaneum. But Seneca's account, I

think, ought to be depended upon as the moft

authentic, for the reafon given above. Tho' he

does not fpecifie what part of this city fell in

proportion to what was left Handing, yet one

may juftly infer, that it was very large from the

ll:jatter'd condition of all the reft. As it was a

fea port, and it does not appear that the haven

was

* Et motu terraCy celehre Campaniae ofidum Fowpii, magna
ex parte proruit. Annal. XV.
As Li PS I us, and the generality of readers after him un-

derftand this place, there is the difference of a year between

the accounts of Seneca and Tacitus, the latter feeming

to place the deftrudion of Pompeii under the confulfhip of

Celsus andGALLUs, the immediate predecefibrs ofRE-
GULus and Verginius. To judge of this, it is neceilary

to take a view of the whole pafiage. li/a'tm confulibus [fc. P.

Maiio Celfo, and L. AfmioGallo] gymnnf.um iclu fulminis

confiagrai'it , f^ff'-gi^Jqi^-^ in ^o Kejonis ad injorme aes Iqiie-

faha : et motu tcrraCy ctlehre Campaniae op'idum Pompeii^

magna ex parte proruit. DefunSlaque 'virgo Fejlalis Laeliay

in cujus locum Cornelia exfamilia Cofjorum capta eji. Mem-
mio Regiilo, et Ferginio Rufo Cofs. natam Jlbi ex Poppaea

Jiliam Nero ultra inortale gaudium accepity SiC. A very
learned and ingenious gentleman conjedures, that this paf-

fage is wrong pointed. Tacitus having mentioned the

burning of a gymnafmm, and the melting ot a fiatue of Nero
by lightning, when Celsus and Callus were confuJs,

adds the prodigies of the year lollowing. Et motu terras

Memmio Regulo et Vergiuio Rufo Cofs. And
then begins a new period, Natamfbi ex Poppaea, $cc. This
feems the moft natural conftrudion of the place, and recon-

ciles the accounts of Seneca and Tacitvs.
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was fpoiled by this earthquake, one may rea*

fonably fuppofe, that by the care of the moft

wealthy inhabitants, and the advantages of trade,

it recovered by degrees from its ruinous ftate. But

to repair the damages of fuch a pubhc calamity,

and rcftore fuch a place in a little time to its

former ftrength, wealth, and fplendor, required

the afTiftance either of imperial bounty, or of

a general contribution from the public. That
this unfortunate city had the benefit of any pub-

lic confolation, does not in the leafl appear.

For tho' Tiberius, not many years before,

had fet fo good an example, in contributing fo

largely to the reftoration of fourteen cities in

Afia, which had been almoil entirely ruined by
an earthquake j we do not find that Nero,
either out of humanity, or emulation, had the

leall inclination to follow his example. From
whence one may juftly infer, that whatever fhat-

tered buildings had been repaired, or new
.
-ilru6lures raifed in this city, it had not recover-

ed its former grandeur, when by an earthquake,

and an eruption of Vefuvius, it was totally

buried, and rendered invifible.

Before the firft calamity befell it, it muft
needs have been a very beautiful as well as po-
pulous place ; this colony having been obliged

by feveral laws to keep their houfes in good re-

pair, and forbidden to demolilh any buildings

under
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undei* a fevere penalty. There were * two re-

inarkable Decrees of the Senate to this purpofe,

which I juft mentioned in my lafl ; and which

were found engraven on plates of brafs, nailed

to a wall under ground, not very far from the

village of Torre del Greco. This difcovery

was made fome years ago by digging deep in-

the earth ^ and is thought by fome to be a

proofs

* CK» HOSIDIO. GETA. L. VAGELLIO. COS.

X. CAL. OCTOB. S. C.

Cum providentia optumi Principis, tedlis qubqtie urbis

iTioIlrae, et totius Italiae aeternitati profpexerit, quibus ipfe

lion folum praecepto auguftiflimo, fed etiam exemplo ko
prodeffet, conveniretque felicitati faeculi inftantis propor-

tioni publicorum operum, etiam privatorum cuftodiae, de-

bcrentque abrtinere fe omnes cruentiflimo genere negotja-

ticnis, ne inimiciflimcim pace faciem inducerent ruinis do-

mum viilarumque ; placere, fi quis negotiandi caufa emiflet

aliquod aedificium, ut diruendo plus acquireret, quam
quami emilTet J turn diiplam pecuniam qua mercatus earn re-

inelTet in aera inferri, utique de eo nihilominus ad Senatum
referretur : cumque aeque non oporteret malo exemplo ven-

deie quam emere ; venditores quoque coercerentur, qui

fcientes dolo malo contra hanc Senatus voluntatem vendidif-

fent, placere tales venditiones irritas fieri ; ceterum teftari

Senatum dominio conftitui, qui rerum fuarum pofleflbres f\i-

turi aliquas partes earum mutaverint, dum non negotiationis

caufa id fa£tum cenfuerint.

Jn Senatu fuerunt ccc. lxxxiii.

V01.VSIO. p. CORNELIO. COS. Vi. NON. MART. S. C.

CiVOQJE. VOLVSIVS. P. CORNELIVS. VERBA FECERVHt
DE. POSTVLATIONE. NECESSAR I ORUM. ALLIATORIAE
CELSILIAE, Q^ D. E. R. F. P. D. E. R. I. C.

Cum S. C. quod fadlum eft Hofidio Geta. L. Vagellio
Cof. clariiTimis viris ante X. K. Oft autore. D Claudio,

tautum eifet ne quis dojniium villamve dirueret, quod fibi ad-

quireret.
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proof, that the city Herculaneum extended at

lead from that village as far as to Portici : but.^

its breadth could not be very confiderable, be-

ing confined between the mountain Vefuvius

and the fea-ihore. The firft of thefe Decrees

was pafTed in the time of Claudius, in the

800th year after the building of Rome, and the

j-Sth

quireret, neve quis negotiandi caufa eorum quid emeret ven-

deretve, poenaque in emptorem qui adverlus id S. C. feciflet,

conrtituta effet ; ita vel is qui quicquid emiffst duplum, ejus,

quanti emiflet, in aerariam inferre cogeretur, et ejus quam
vendidiffet irrita fieret venditio ; de iis autem qui rerum fua«

rum poffeflbres futuri, aliquas partes earum mutaflent, dum-
modo non negotiationis caufa mutaffent, nihil effet rovatum ;

et neceffarii Alliatoriae Celfiliae uxoris Attil. Luperci, or-

natiffimi viri, expofuiffent huic crdini patrem ejus Alliato-

rium Celfum emiffe fundos cum aedificiis in regione Muli-
nienfi, qui vocarentur Campi matri, in quibus locis mercatus

fuperioribus folitus effet temporibus, jam per aliquod

deffiffet haberi, eaque aedificia longa vetuftate dilaberentur,

neque refada ufui effent futura, quia neque habitaret in iis

quifquam, nee vellet in deferta eruentia commigrare, ne quid
fraud, multae, poenaeque effet Celfiliae ; fi ea aedificia, de
quibus in hoc ordine adlum effer, aut demolita fuiffent, aut

ea conditione, five per fe, five cum agris vendidiffet, aut

emptori fine fraude fua ea deftruere tollereque liceret.

In futurum autem admonendos caeteros effet ut abflinerent

fe a tarn foedo genere negociation. hoc praecipue faeculo,

quo excitari, novari, ornari in univerfa quibus felicitas orbis

terrarum fplenderet, magis convenire, quam minis aedifi-

ciorum aliam partem deformem Italiae et adhuc retinere

priorum temporum, ita ut diceretur fenedute adlum cen-

fuere in Senatu.

One ^ouldha-oe been glad to hwoe correBedy by the original

^

the faults n^hich ha've crept into the copy of thefe la^vs : but
the tables, upon nfjhich they are engra^ved, ha've changedhands
fo ofteny that it is not hioivn at prefent ivhere they are.
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48th after the birth of Christ. The fecond

was pubUfhed eight years after the former,

and in the 56th of the Chriflian Era, feven

years before the earthquake, which overturned

part of the city.

Portici, near which lye the ruins of one part

of this city, was formerly, according to the ac-

count of Falco, the villa of Quintus Pontius

Aquila, a Roman citizen, and called by Ci-

cero Neapolitanum ^inti. At a fmall diftance

is the promontory of Leucopetra, which flill

retains its antient name, being called Pietra-

hianca^ or the White rock ; a delightful villa

belonging to the Duke of Matalona, where are

to be feen the two following antique infcrip-

tions.

D. M.

M. MARIO. PROCVLO
VIX. ANN. III. MENS. IIII. D. Villi.

M. MARIVS. FRONTO. ET. COSCONIA
YGIA. PARENT. INFELICISS.

FILIO. PIISSIMO. FECERVNT. SIBI

LIB. LIBERTABVSQ. POSTERISQ^ EORVM
SI. NON. FATORVM. PRECEPS. HIC. MORTIS

OBISSET. MATER. QVAE. HOC. TITVLO. DEBVIT
ANTE. VEHI. EI. TV. PRETERIENS. DICAS

SIT. TIBI. TERRA. LEVIS.

On another piece of marble.

MYNICIO. P. F. POST. MORTEM
MVNICIPES. SVI. AERE. CONLATO. PIETATlS

CAVSSA. POSVERVNT.
On
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On the eaftern fide, four miles from Vefuvius,

Is a place called Torre del Greco ^ where fome

think it probable that a good part of the city of *

Pompeia lyes buried : which, as before obferved>

was very near to Herculaneum -, and more evi-

dently appears to have been io from Colu-

mella, who, mentioning the falt-pits of the

Jatter, ufes thefe words,

^ae dukis Pompeia palus vicina falinis

Herculeis. De cultu hort. ver. 135.

The King's Angioini built a Tower in that

place •, which, becaufe it was eight miles from

Naples, was called Caftrum 'Turris oEiavi lapidis^

and Torre Ottava, In the year 1345, a Greek

Hermit came into thofe parts, and planted a

vineyard with vines of his own countrey : the

wine produced by which pleafing Queen Joan I.

fhe granted him the fole privilege of fettHng

the price of Grecian wines •, and from him thia

place took the name of Torre del Greco,

f About the fortieth year of the lafl century,

a little more than a mile from this place, in the

high road leading to Salerno, was found a piece

of the whiteft marble, of the height of ten

Vol. II. Z palms,

* Cluver places it where the little town Scafati is at

prefent ; but Antonio SanfeliCe and Ittigius, where

now ftands T^orrc dslla Nunziata. See Vol. I. p. 155.

'\: VantUa Ercda7iOi overo Lal^orrs de! Creca^ $:z, A'^?^,

1688. 4"^.
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palms, and the breadth of four ; on which, was

a fculpture in baffo relievo by a good hand, the

fubjedl Orpheus playing upon his lyre, and

his wife Eurydice by his fide. This work

was in great efteem ; and by the order of the

Duke of Medina, at that time Viceroy of the

kingdom, was removed to his palace of Faufi-

lypo, with other very fine piarble ftatues, found

in other places. Several infcriptions, and an-

tique memorials relating to the Herculanenfes,

were likewife found hereabouts, as * Pelle-

GRiNO has obferved. Caius Caesar, fur-

named Caligula, had a moft beautiful villa

in this Herculanenfian diftridl -, which he entirely

demolilhed, only becaufe his mother had been

formerly confined there.t

On cafting my eye back. Sir, upon the be-

ginning of this Letter, I find I have infenfibly

rambled from the particular fubjedb there pro-

poled -, but I hope you will think I have not

loft fight of the general fubjed undertaken to

be treated of, by.

Honoured Sir,

Your moft obedient, &c.

* In his Campagnafelice^ Lih. V. Cap. 9.

f Seneca de ira. Lib. l\l. Cap, zz.

XETTER
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Letter lv^

fo Mr. R.

Hoi^TOURED Sir, Rome^ Jan, 12, 1749. N,S.

I
Shall not here trouble you with any repeti-

tion of the circumftances that attended the

dreadful eruption of Mount Vefiivius, by which

Het-culaneum was overwhelmed, as defcribed

by the younger Pliny arid Dion Cassius; a

Tranflation of the accounts given by both, hav-

ing taken up the greateft part of * one of my
former Letters, At prefent, I fhall only endea-

vour to confirm the truth of what is there af-

ferted, as to the time when this eruption hap-

pened. Concerning which there are two opi-

nions, one of EuSEBius, Zonaras, andAcRi-
cdLA, who place it in the firll year of Titus ;

the other of Georges Adrennuaj Cardinal

Baron xus, and feveral others, who fix it two

years later, in the third and laft : but the former

is certainly the right.

For, in the account given by -f Suetonius

of the care taken by Titus to render this cala-

mity more fupportable, we fee not onely the

tendernefs of a good father, manifefted by the

relief which he gave •, but likewife the forefight

Z 2 and

^ See Vol. I Letter, xxviii. f InT/VpCap yiii.
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and prudence of a wife Emperor, by the mea-

fures he took, in afligning, for the re-eftabli(h-

ment of the defolated cities, the effeds of all

the inhabitants who perifhed leaving no heirs.

* Dion and f Zonaras add, that in the year

which followed this terrible event, Titus fent

colonies, diftributed great largefTes, and came

himfelf into Campania, obferved with his own

eyes the damage fuffered by the people of this

province, exhibited to the Neapolitans magni-

ficent games to divert them from their grief,

and caufed at his own expence their Gymnajium

to be rebuilt, which had been overturned by the

continual tremor of the earth that accompanied

the eruption.

The progrefs of Titus into Campania is at-

tefled by too many authors to be called in que-

llion ; and with refped to the rebuilding the

Gymnafium of Naples, one ftill fees there an

authentic proof: there being t an infcription in

Greek and Latin, wherein the time both of

the

* Lib. XVI, t In 7ito LILIL

X TITOS. K AIS AP.

OYESnASlANOr. lEBASTOS
E K H r. EEOrXlAX. TO. T.

orrnATos. TO. hTteimhths
^Tw »0e E YHS ASTO. F. T YMN ASI AP XHS A2

STMHESONTA. AnOKATESTHSEM
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the ruin, and of the re-eftablifhment of that

edifice, are particularly kt down. How could

it have been polTible for the Emperor to

have made fo many regulations and difpofi-

tions, and to have put them in execution, if the

eruption which occafioned them had happened

the laft year of his reign ? Scarce would he have

had time to think of thefe things ; fmce there

could not have paffed above eighteen days be-

tween this eruption of the mountain, which be-

gun the 24th of Auguft, and the death of this

Emperor, which happened the 13th of Sep-

tember following.

But every difficulty is removed, if we have

recourfe to * Agricola, who fixes the time of

the eruption to the feventh confulfhip of Titus.

This is precifely the firft year of his empire, an

epoque marked by Eusebius and Zonaras,

and which appears lb much the more certain, as

it agrees with all the hiftorical fads : fince on

this foundation, one may eafily conceive, tlvat

Titus

Nl. F. VESPASIANVS. A V G>

COS. VI II. CENSOR. P.P.

terrae motiB vs. conlapsa. restitvit.
This infcription is cut upon a large marble-ftone, to b*

feen now at Naples, fet in a wall near the fountain of the

Annunciada. As the ftone is not entire, the infcription h
defedlivein fome places; which antiquaries have endeavour-

ed to fupplie by the addition of a f&w letters.

* Georg^us Agricola i^e nafura earum quae offuiirt

in terra. Lib. V.
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Titus might well have time fufficient, in the

following year, to take all the meafures necef^

lary for the repairing of the difafters in Cam-
pania, as Suetonius and Dion mention-, and

for the rebuilding of the Gymnafium of Naples^

as is particularly recorded in the Infcription.

One fees there befides, that he accomplifhed

this work, being Conful the eighth timej which

he was in the fecond year of his reign. It is

therefore not to be doubted, that this eruption

of Vefuvius, which proved fo fatal to Hercula-

neum, happened on the 24th of Auguft in his

firft year, and the 79th after the birth of Ghrift.

So that fuppofmg, according to the account of

DiONYSius Halkarnajfenfis^ this city to have

been founded by Hercules fixty years before

the Trojan war, and confequently 1342. be-

fore the Chriftian Era, it mull have fubfifted

about 1420 years.

When this city, with the neighbouring towns

and villages, was in a flourifhing condition,

and the fides of mount Vefuvius cultivated with

the utmofl art -, when a great number of the

fineft villas rofe at proper diftances amidft the

vineyards and gardens ; what a delightful fcene

muft this countrey have yielded ! To me, who

have entertained my eyes more than once with the

profped of it under all its prefent difadvantages,

no
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n6 place I ever faw afforded fo various and fur-

prizing a view : but by the help of imagination,

I could heighten this landfkip, and by a proper

difpofition of colours, which I might fancie it

formerly had, render it more agreeable and

charniing. The works of Nature improved by

art are furveyed with greater delight, than the

fame works difordered and deformed by earth-

quakes and fiery eruptions. And tho' there may
have been time to repair in fome meafure the

defolation they had caufed, and the countrey

may have recovered a great part of its former

beauty ; yet the pleafure in viewing it muft

needs be interrupted by fome degree of regret

and apprehenfion. As the Poet Martial had

no ^oubt been well acquainted with this region

in the time of its higheft felicity ; (o he had an

opportunity of taking an accurate view of it,

very foon after its devaflation : which moved
him to exprefs his fentiments on that occafion

\n the following ingenious Epigram.

Hie eft pampineis viridis modb Vefvius umhris

:

Prejferat hic madtdos nobilis uva lacus,

Haecjuga^ quam Nyfae colles^ plus Bacchus amavit

:

Hoc nupir Satyri monte dedere choros,

Haec Veneris fedes^ Lacedaemone gratior illi

:

Hic locus Herculeo nomine clarus erat,

(Junffa jacent flammis, et trifti merfa favilld

:

Ncc Superi vdknt hoc Ucuijfe fibi.

Lib. IV, Epig. 44,
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This is Vefuvio's mountain, lately {ecn^

As one continued Ihady vineyard, green.

Here, while the joyous fwains the wine-prefs trod^

The nobleft blood of grapes the vats o'erflow'd.

Thefe hills much more than Nyfa's Bacchus lov'd

:

Here oft in dance the Nymphs and Satyrs mov'd.

To Spartan bow- rs this feat the Cyprian Dame
Preferr'd -, made famous by the Herculean name.

Now, fcorch'd with flames, All lyes in afhes hid ,

Nor can the Gods approve the harms they did.

I am.

Honoured Sir,

Your moil obedient, &c.

LETTER LVI.

To Dr. R.

Dear Doctor. RomCy Feb, 2. 1749. •^* *^-

HAD I not frequently called to mind the

common faying, // is never too late to

mendy I fhould not have ventured to write firft

to you, after fo long an intermiflion of our cor-

refpondence •, but probably gone on, like a

hardened fmner, 'till I had fallen into an utter

defpair of your pardon. To palliate an omif-

Gon of writing for a few weeks, or months, at

this
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this diftaiice, I might eafily inveat excufes -.

but when it has continued lb long as to be

counted almoft by years, 1 muft confefs it very

difficult to find any thing to lay. I therefore

think it the honcileft way to plead guilty at

once, and throw myfelf intirely upon your

good nature. This, I doubt not, will fuggeil

to your memory the many long Letters I have

written in the mean time to my Father, upon

fubjedts which required abundance of applica-

tion i to which I hope you will in fom€ mea-

fure impute my deficiency of good manners to-

wards you ', to whom, however, in all thofe

Letters I defired flill to be kindly remembered.

For above thefe two years I have been a great

rambler, and have changed my quarters as

often as a Tartar : which may perhaps be looked

upon as another fmall circumflance in my fa-

vour. You mufl have heard long ago of my
journey to Loretto, Bologna, Venice, and Flo-

rence j at which lafl place I flayed about a

year : whence you will be apt to imagine,

that Italy muft be an inchanting countrey, to

keep me fo long from Old England. I mull

ingenuoufly acknowledge, that Italy has many
charms •, but it is not thefe that detain me here.

The Art, in purfuit of which I have travelled

fo far, is of that nature, that every ftep \ o-ain,

and the nearer I approach it, I difcover \\k\\

YoL. IL A a con.
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concealed graces, formed by fnch nice and de-

licate lines, fo difficult to be traced, that they

are Ibmetimes more likely to extinguifh, than

inflame the defire of imitation. But then I

confider, that Nature has not difpenfed her

gifts in the fame proportion to all alike -, and

that where fhe has been more fparing in be-

flowing parts and genius, it is abfolutely ne-

celTary, in order to fupplie that deficiency, to

make ufe of an indefatigable induflry and di-

ligence. But even this will be of little fervice,

if a man want the propereft means and oppor-

tunities for improvement : \vithout which I

have had the mortification to refide here a great

while •, and have but of late years been fo happy,

as to be furnifhed with them.—But I have faid

enough, and too much of myfelf : it is time tQ

change my fubjedt, and to endeavour to make

you a little amends by fomewhat more enter-

tammg
It ,is with no fmall difpleafure, that I fome-

times meet with Travelers, who feem much

difappointed when they enter the city of Rome ;

and oftentimes go av/ay difatisfied, when they

leave it. The firft is occafioned by the great

ideas they have formed to themfelves, either

from reading, or from oral relations, having

feen and heard the moft ancient curiofities mag-

nified too much : hence they exped to find the

Capitolj
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Capitol, the Temple of Peace, arid other build-

ings, {landing as it were in their old magni-

ficence ; not confidering the many fackings,

burnings, and ravages, which they have from

time to time undergone, from the hands of

babarous nations, whofe delight was in de-

ilroying the moil excellent pieces of archi-

tedture, and in endeavouring not to leave one

ftone Upon another. The diffatisfaction with

which fuch perfons leave Rome, proceeds from

a remifihefs in not examining and refledfing up-

on things as they ought , and therefore it is

no wonder, that having received no manner

of pleafure in barely feeing • a huge heap of

old flones, bricks, and tiles, they confequently

think their time loft in taking a view of them.

But all this is owing to their want of re-

flexion, and their not being fenfible, that from

one fingle part one may form a judgement of

the whole. For inftance^ when one contem-

plates the * hands and feet of the Coloflean fta-

tue of Nero, and the brazen head and hand of

ComMOD us, placed in the court of the left

wing of the modern Capitol, and concludes

that there muft have been a body, arms, and
legs proportionable to them •, it prefently raifes

A a 2 in

* See Letter XLIII. pag. i o, ii. This ftatue was
120 feet high: Vespasian repaired it, and placing the
head of Apollo adorned with feven rays, in the room of
Nero'Sj dedicated it to the Sun.
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m our minds a grand idea of the Roman mag-

nificence. And as to their buildings, were

there no remains, either of the vaft Amphi-
theatre of Vespasian, or of the Pantheon j the

two flupendous pieces of marble cornices, which

now lye in the gardens of the Prince Contefta-

bile CoLONNA, would be fufncient teflimonies

of the Roman grandeur. Prom hence thole,

that are led by fomething more than fuperficial

curiofity, enjoy in viewing thefe antiquities

much pleafure, which they repeat afterwards by

reflection ; whereas others have none at all in

the fight, and confequently can have no fatif-

fadion afterwards in recol letting what they have

feen. Some I have known ftand upon the fame

fpot of ground for a good while, as it were

in deep contemplation, where there was no ap-

pearance of any thing very remarkable or un-

common, Tho* fuch a one might be thought,

by thofe v/ho faw him, to be ?ton compos^ he

might probably, from his knowledge in hiflory,

be then calling to mind fome brave a6lion, per-

formed upon that very fpot •, and enjoying a

pleafure, not to be felt by any one, confined

within the walls of a fbudy, or a chamber.

But, for one inftarice of this kind, twenty

might be brought of perfons of a quite oppo-

fite character. One I cannot help relating, of a

French
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French Traveler ; and fuch a one it is^ as could

be furnifhed onely by the levity of that nation,

and by a true Monfieur, who had a defpicable

opinion of all other cities, in comparifon of his

own dear Paris. As this perfon was {landing

in the piazza of S. Peter's, in the middle of

which is ere6led a famous Obelifk *, the Anti-

quary, who accompanied him, was explaining

to him the hiftory, as well as the beauty of it.

That it was confecrated to Augustus and Ti-

berius by * Caius Caligula, and flood in a

Circus built by him, eredled in that very place

where the facrifty of S. Petep/s now {lands.

That it was of one intire piece of granite, fe-

venty two feet high without its bafis, and with

it one hundred and eight.+ That it was brought

from ^gypt, as were others, with vafl t diffi-

culty and expence -, and cofl Sixtus V. 79,000

crowns to have it removed and re-ereded.l|

That,

* Tertius Romae in VaticanOj Caii ct Ncronh frhicipum

CifxOy ex cmnibus unus omnino fadus efi ex imitatlone ejusy

quern fccerat SefoJIridis flius Nuncoreus. Plin. Nat. Hill.

Lib. XXXVI. Cap. 15. Edit. Harduin.
•\ Abies admirationis praecipuas H)ifa eji in na^ji, quae ex

JEgyptOy Co.ii principisjujfuy obeli/cum inVaticanoCircojia-

tutufn, quatuorque truncos lapidis ejufdem ad fujUnendum eum,

fidduxit : qua nave nihil admirabi^ius 'vifmn in mari cerium

eji: CXX, M. ?nQdiu?n lentis pro fabm-ra ei fuere. Longitudo

Jpatium obtinuit magna ex parte Ojiienjis partus latere iae-vo,

Ibi nanique demerj'a eji a Claudio principe^ Sec. Lib. XVL
Cap. 76.

I See Lib. XXXVL Cap. 14.

{I See Bel LOR r-? Lives of the PaiKters.
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That, when Dominico Fontan a the archi-

tedl fet it up, the weight of the Obelifk alone

was computed at 973,537 pounds-, befides the

iron, planks, cordage, &c. ufed in cafing it*

which was computed at 80,000 more : fo that

the whole weight raifed amounted to 1^053^5371-

After the poor Antiquary had thus difplayed his

learning for a good while in defcribing this

wonderful Obelifk, the French-man, turning

round upon his red-heel flioe, faid, with a

fmartnefs peculiar to his country-men, Eh hien^

Monjieur^ cen' eft qu^ unepierre. Upon which you

may eafily imagine Signore Antiquario was not

a little mortified. Carrie fuch a Petit Maitre in-

to fome fine old room, and he'll fall a dancing %

to a piece of a ruined antique wallj and he'll

cut a caper over it ; to an old infcription, and

he'Jl fall a fmging. He has no notion of the

Tiulce eft deftpere in loco ; to him all places are

the fame : and therefore I Ihall leave him to

his fmging, capering, and dancing in all, being

a very unfit companion for me in my frequent

excurfions.

One of thefe I made the other day, a little

way from Rome, of which I Ihall give you a

fhort account. I went out by the gate called

Porta del popolo>i which is on the northern lide of

the city j the road from which is more fre-

quented
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quented on holy-days than on others, partly

through devotion, and partly through faftiion-

The former is occafioned by a miraculous image

of the Virgin Mary, which is placed not far

off under an old arch, called Arco ofajro ; and

the latter, by its being fo convenient for the paf-

feggio^ where the nobility and gentry take the

air in their coaches. This road was the Via

Flaminiay called Hkewife Flumentana^ being near

the river ; and runs in a ftrait line to Ponte

Molloy formerly P(?«j EmiliuSy or Mihius : which

bridge is fomewhat more than a mile from the

gate, and is compofed of four arches of ftone

called 'Travertino. Beyond the bridge, on the

left extend certain meadows, in which the fa-

mous battle betwixt Constantine and Max-
ENT I us is faid to have been fought. A few

paces beyond the bridge, the road divides into

fwo : of which that to the left is called the Vm
Caffta^ and that to the right retains the name of

Vici Flaminia^ which continues along the fide of

the Tiber. It was this road which I took,

with intention of paying my refpeifts at the

^omb of Ovid.

Proceeding on the Via Flaminiay which be-

ing the road to Loretto, is much troden by pil-

grims, I arrived at an old tower, called ^orre

^uiniiay from fome meadows very near, which

have the name of Campi ^intii, A little be-

yond
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yond this tower, the road is crofled by two

rivulets, at a fmall diftance from each other :

Qne is called Aqua fraverfay the other had for-

merly the name of Cremera, but goes now by

that of Varca or Valca, and takes its rife from

the Lago di Baccano. In the plains near this

river, the three hundred and fix Fabii were cut

off by the Veientes, according to * Livy. Some

paces beyond the bridge over this river, {lands a

high rock, on the left fide of the road. This

is a little beyond the four mile ftone, which

was the fifth before the time of Aurelian;

who inlarged Rome by taking in the Campus

Martins, On the fide of this rock, and clofe to

the high road,^- in the year 1675. was difcover-

ed the Tomb called that of Ovid. Whoever

views the drawings, which Petrus Sanctus

Bartolus made of the fine paintings, that

adorned this tomb, and reads Bellori's expli-

cation of them, cannot but deplore the deilruc-

tion of fuch exquifite pieces •, and at the fame

time manifeft a greater regard for the memory

pf thofe ingenious men, who, by copying them

fo exadtly, have fecured them from being in-

tirely iofl. Had the damage they have fince

received been not very confiderable, yet it would

have been prefumptuous, as well as needlefs in

* Livy, Lib. II. Cap. 50. f Thefaurus Aritiqui-

t'atufn Rpmanarim, Tom, XII. pag, 1031.
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me, to have pretended to give any drawing, or

defcription of them, after two fuch great men :

but really the barbarous hands of modern Goths

and Vandals have rendered it impolTible. It is very

fcandalous> I think, to this age, that a remedy

is not found to prevent the pillaging, defacing^

and demolifhing of thefe choice remains of

antiquity : to which thefe ignorant wretches are at

firfl excited by a foolilh notion, that among the

bones and afhes of the dead they fhall find hidden

treafure ; and which are continued by others,

out of a mifchievous difpofition, or a wanton

ilupidity. Thus Livia's Tomb on the Via

Appia was ranfacked and pulled to pieces ; and

many others, which I need not mention, have

undergone the fame fate. This of Ovid is now
a retreat for pilgrims from the inclemency of

the weather ; and not onely yields a fhelter to

any fort of animals, but is made ufe of by paf-

fengers for ncceffary occafions : fo that you may
cafily imagine in what a difmal condition it is.

All the paintings on the fides are intirely gone,

having been either carried off, or defaced by

damp and wet •, except on one fide the flory of

Hercules kilhng ANTi^us, and on the other

his dragging Cerberus from hell. But even

thefe one could not make out without the afliit-

ance of Bartoli's prints: by which, in feeing

the remains of arms and legs, one may iikewife

. Vol. IL B b form
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•form ibme conjcClure where the other iloriea

were reprefented. The ciehng, tho' much de-

faced, has fuffercd the leaft: damage : in one di-

vifion one may plainly diftinguifh the Judge-

ment of Paris ; in another, a Hunting of

lions
i

in a third, a Hunting of flags ; in a

fourth, Two Bacchantes^ one a Woman playing

on a tym-panum^ the other a young Man dan-

cing : thefe two beautitul figures, when I faw

them not long ago, were in good condition \ but

fome malicious or ignorant wretch has blacked

them over fmce with the fmoak of a torch.

Round the cieling the four Seafons were repre-

fented j of which many of the figures are now

but juft vifible. At the upper part of the

Tomib, an eagle is finely painted, and round it

a garland of flowers mod beautifully coloured ^

which are both ftill well preferved, and are fuffi-

cient to Ihew how charming the whole muff

needs have been, when firfl difcovered, accord-

ing to the accurate and inconteftable account

of Signer Bellori.

But I wonder at my own inadvertency, in

forgetting to whom I am writing. My fubjeft,

one would have imagined, might have prevent-

ed this •, and putting me in mind of death and

difeafe, have naturally made me think of a

Dodor. Such a perfon's time muft be too pre-

cious.
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cious, for him to be detained at home by an ac-

count of my rambles : and therefore, fmce ic

may probably happen, that at the very indant

you are reading this long Letter^ you may be

fer^ for in great hafte ; I think, to extend it

farther, to the prejudice of fome expe6ting Pa-

tient, and perhaps of yourfelf, would be no

proof of the real regard of.

Dear DocStor,

Your mofl affectionate, &c.

LETTER LVII.

ro Mr, R.

H0NOUP.ED Sir, Rome^ Mar. i. 1749. N. S.

THO' by the relations of Pliny the

younger, and Dion Cassius, we are in-

formed of many dreadful circumftances which

attended the eruption of Vefuvius, fo fatal to

Herculaneum •, yet without the difcoveries of

late years, we could not have formed an ade-

quate idea of the manner in which that difmal

cataftrophe was effected. They mention the

fubterraneous noifes, and the bellowings above

ground, the roaring of the lea, and the rattling

of the heavens, the darknefs, the earthquake,

the cracks of the mountain, the fmoak, the fire,

B b 2 and
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and the fhowers of afhes, cinders, and ftones

,

but they fay nothing at all, either of thofe fiery

llreams of melted matter, or of thofe torrents;

of water, which in thefe eruptions are frequent-

ly difcharged at the mouth and fides of the

mountain, and unite their forces in fpreading

the general devaluation and ruin. Thefe have

been feen to accompanie the eruptions of later

years ; and been demonflratively proved to have

attended thofe of former, by frequent experi-

ments which have been made, in digging very

deep in feveral places at the foot of this

mountain, and particularly through that vaft

heap of heterogeneous matter which overwhelm-

ed, and now covers this celebrated city. For

this heap is not compofed of Jlratas of different

kinds of earth, of mould, gravel, clay, chalk,

or the like •, fuch as are found in finking wells

or pits in the generality of places, and even in

thofe where towns have been fwallowed up by

earthquakes, and no flood of water has fucceed-

ed, as commonly it does : but this heap confifl:s

chiefly in fome places of the Lava of Vefuvius ;

and in others, of a kind of m.orter or cement,

which is very fclid and hard. The name of Lava

is given, by the Neapolitans, to thofe fiireams

of fulphur, minerals, fl:ones, and bitumen,

melted all together, which this mountain vo-

mits up in its furious fits. Thefe different

kinds
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kinds of matter blended with one another, and

inflamed, do not run down with the impetuofi-

ty of a torrent : but it is a thick and vifcous

compofition, which rolls flowly along, as if it

were pafte, or melted glafs ; and which retains

its heat long enough to reach the fea, in which
it has formed little promontories in diverfe

places. This Lava fettling by degrees, ac-

cording as it lofes its l^at, becomes at length

a rock as hard as marble, which takes the

fame polilh, and is applied to the fame ufe.

Tho' there was certainly an earthquake when
this city was deftroyed, becaufe many of * " the
^' walls and pillars were then thrown down, and
" lye cruflied, or broken, in all forts of di-

*^ redions •," yet it does not appear, that any

of the buildings were intirely fwallowed up, or

funk down below the fuperficies of the ground..

So that the ruins of this fubterraneous city pof-

fefs the very fame fpot of earth, which was

formerly taken up by its fpacious ftreets and

magnificent buildings -, which were filled up

and overwhelmed, by the matter, which either

flowed, or was caft out of the mountain. For

as to this liquified matter, it is eafy to appre-

hend, that whilft it continued fo, and kept in.

motion, it would infmuate itfelf into all the

vacant fpaces, which it met in its pallage :

fo

* See Vol. I, pag, 174,
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{o that it is not at all ftrange, that thofe places

in any part of Herculaneum, through which it

dire(5ted its courfe, are filled as exadlly with it,

as if melted lead had been poured into them.

But it was onely the leiier part of this city,

through which thefe burning rivers pafTed :

the refl is covered by a kind of morter,

or very folid cement, compofed of earth,

and of the afhes of the"" mountain, which the

water has bound together.

This effedt is attributed, by the Academy of

Naples, to the abundant rains, which generally

fall after the eruptions : but even during the

eruptions themfelves, vaft quantities of water

are fometimes difcharged by the mountain -, and

from whence do they come ? In all probability

from the fea. For it is attefted by * feveral

authors, that in fome eruptions, Vefuvius has

thrown out as much water as fire : and that

particularly in that of 163 i.f on Dec. 10. the

port of Naples was quite dry for a moment,

and that all forts of fhells of fifh were mixed

with the Lava that ran down the mountain. If

this lafl circumflance be true, it is an indubi-

table proof, that the fea-water had effedually

penetrated into the bowels of this volcano, and

was afterwards difcharged through its mouth,

and

* CzLZ}iO d^ii'' eruzzicng del Fe/u^vio, Tom. I v. pag. \.

f DoirHKic-AKTOKio Par?iinOj f^g. II, 13.
'
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and through the cracks in its fides. The * in-

fcription, three miles from Naples, in the road

to Portici, which was written at that time,

feems plainly to affert this : and there is -f ano-

ther

* Pofleri Pofteri, veHra res agltur. Dies facem praefert

diei ; nudius perendino. Advortite. Vicies ab fatu Iblis,

ni tabulatur hiftoria, arfit A'efuvius, immani femper clade

haefitantium : ne poft haec incertos occupet, moneo. Ute-
rum gerit Mons hie bitumine,alumine, fulphure, ferro, auro,

argento, nitro, aquarnvi fontitus gravem. Seiius, ocyiis

ignefcet -, felagcque infutntc, pariet : led ante partum, con-
cutitur, concutitque folum, fumigat, corufcat, flammigerat,

quatit aerem, horrendum immugir, boat, tonat, arcet fini-

bus accolas. Emigra dum licet : jamjam enititur, erumpit,

Mixtum igne lacian cvomlt. praecipiti ruit ille laplu, feram-

que f'ugam praevertit. Si corripit, adum ell, periifti.

Anno Salutis m.d.c.xxxi. Kal. Januarii, t^c. Tu fi lapis,

audi clamantem Lapidem ; fperne larem, fperne (arcinulas

;

mora nulla, fuge.

f Viam a Neapoli ad Rhegium,

perpetuis antea latrociniis infamem,

c: conflagrati Vefuvii faxis impeditam,

purgato infidiis loco, exaequata planitie,

latam reftamque direxit acre Provinciali

Perafanus Ribera, Alcalacorum Dux, Prorex,

An. Dom. cid id lxiii.

At 6

!

VIII. & Lx. poll anno

Kal. Jan.

Philippe IV. regnante,

famo, flammis, iz boatu,

concullu, cinere, eruptione,

horrificus, ferus, fi unquam, Vefevus,

nee nomen, aec fafccs tanti viri extimuit.

Quippe
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ther at Torre del Greco, which confirms this

conjedure. Dominic-Antonio Parrino, in

his

Quippe exardefcente caecis fpecubus igne,

ignitas, furens, irrugiens,

exitium eru6tans coercitus aer,

diicerpto violenter mentis cacuminCj

immani erupit hiatu poftridie :

ejaculans trans Hellefpontum cinerem;

pone trahens ad txplcndam 'vicem pelagusy

immite pelagus,

fluvlos fulphureos, fiammatum bitumen,

foetas alumine cautes,

informe cujuflibet metalli rudus,

MixtuM aquarum fiuminihus igyiemy

ferventemque undante fumo cinerem j

fefeque funeftamque colluviem

jugo mentis exonerans,

Pompeios, Herculanum, Odlavianum,

perilridtis Reiina et Porticu,

fylvafque, villafque, aedefque,

momento llravit, uffit, diruit,

laftuofam prae fe pracdam agens,

vaftumque triumphum.

Perierat hoc quoque marmor alte fepultum,

confaltiflimi monumentum Proregis

:

ne pereat,

Emmanuel Fonfeca et Zunica Com. Mont.

Reg. Pror.

qua animi magnitudine publicae calamitati

et privatae confuluit,

extraftum funditus gentilis fui lapidem

coelo reftituit, viam reftauravit,

fumante adhuc et indignante Vefevo*

An. Salutis cid idd xxxiv.

Praefefto viarum

Antonio Suarez Mefpia March. Vici.
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his * Defcription of the Gulf of Naples, fpeak-

ing of the eruption 1698. afiures us, that the

fea retired all on a fudden for twelve paces;

and that at the fame time thofe waters were

thrown out of the volcano, in fuch a manner,

that there were found afterwards upon the Ihore

a confiderable quantity of mufcles, and other

ihell-fifh, calcined and fmelling of fulphur.

Wherever the Lava rolled along, and fet-

tled itfelf, in any part of Herculaneum, there

no whole brazen ftatues, but onely fome pieces of

them, are to be found ; the other parts having

been melted down by the violence of the heat

:

but where the places are filled onely with earth,

afhes, cinders, and Hones, there the ftatues

j

both brafs and marble^ and all other things, are

wonderfully preferved. With this variety of dry

matter, not onely the ftreets, the fquares, and the

open places are heaped up-, but it has found a way
into the infides of all the buildings, without doing

them any great damage ; and intirely filled up

all the parts, not leaving the leaft empty fpace.

This cannot well be accounted for, without fup-

pofing, that Vefuvio began this prodigious

eruption, by throwing out fo vaft a quantity

of alheSj that they lay above the tops of the

higheft ftrudures. That then the fea- waters,

having infinuated themfelves into the furnaces

Vol. II. C c of
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of this volcano, itcaft them up through its mouth,

or fides. And that thefe torrents, having drawn

along with them the aflies, &c. into the inner

parts of the buildings, where they were flopped by

the obftacles they met with on every fide, they

funk down with their own weight which was

very confiderable, and were afterwards accumu-

lated by the continual acceflion of other afhes,

which were call out inceffantly from the moun-

tain. Thefe three fuppofitions feem very na-

tural, and by the help of them we may form

fome tolerable notion of the manner of the de-

flrudtion of this city, and of the confervation

of fo many antiquities in fo fair a condition,

through fo long a trad of time. During

which, according to an exadt computation,

twenty fix other eruptions have happened,

wherein the Lavas have pafTed over this unfor-

tunate city : on which account, between it and

the ground upon which Portici ftands, there

is a vault of about fourfcore feet in thicknefs.

I am.

Honoured Sir,

Your moft obedient, &c»

LETTER
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LETTER LVIII.

To Mr. W. R.

Dear W. Rome^ Mar. 25. 1749. ^' *^*

IN anfwer to your agreeable Letter^ I would

willingly return you fomething entertain-

ing : but, as I feldom go abroad, I meet with

but few occurrences j and thofe few not very di-

verting. Befides, having employed myfelf all

day in painting, which requires application of

mind, as well as body ; writing, which likewife

requires both, is not fo refrefhing a relaxation,

if it be any at all, as I fhould defire to enjoy.

From morning 'till dinner-time, I am generally

Ihut up in fome palace, intently bufied in

copying fome celebrated pidure \ foon after

dinner, I am obliged to attend the Academy,

which lafts feveral hours •, fo that I have but

one or two left before bed-time to carrie on the

correfpondence with my friends. In doing

which, I endeavour as much as I can to fute

the fubjedb of the Letter to the perfon : and as

You are one concerned in trade, which thrives

beft where foreigners are not too much in-

couraged, and the induftry and fobriety of

natives are promoted and fecured ; I hope it will

not be difagreeable to you to be informed of fome

C c 2 regulations
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regulations here relating to the Jews, and to

thofe young Chriftians, wha^ are worfe than

Jews, the idle and the vicious.

It is needlefs to tell you, that the old inhabi-

tants of this city were the fcourge, of which it

pleafed God to make ufe, in executing his ven-

geance upon that perverfe nation the Jews : and

to me fome traces of that vengeance ftill pur-

fuing them in this place are very apparent. It

cannot but feem remarkable, that, tho' the

changes and vicifTitudes, which this famous city

has undergone, have been fo many and fo great,

the Jews have never been able to recover the

leaft fhadow of liberty ; but are now, as for-

merly, kept under, and treated like flaves and

miferabie wretches. They are confined to live

in one particular diflri(5l near the Tiber, called

il Getto \ where they are Ihut up every night

within an hour after it is dark : and when they

go about the city on bufmefs, are obliged to

wear in their hats a piece of orange-coloured

ftufF, as a badge of infamy, and to diftinguifh

them from Chriftians. There is no occafion to

give you any particular defcription of the Getto ;

it will be fufficient, if I put you in mind of

Monmouth-ftreet : for their chief employment

lyes in turning and patching fecond-hand

cloaths \ at which they are fo dextfrous, that,

tho'
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tho' an old coat have fifty holes in it, they will

metamorphofe it with fo much art, as to give it

the appearance of a new one: fo that a poor

Poet or Painter may be equipt in a genteel

manner, at a reafonable price. But I would

not have you from hence imagine, that poor

painters, poets, and the like, are the onely

perfons that have recourfe to their alliftance :

even Prelates and Cardinals condefcend fome-

times to be their cuflomers : for upon any emer-

gent occafion, fuch as entertainments, functions,

&c. they frequently applie to the Jews for ta-

peftry, plate, and other furniture. Hence it

comes to pafs, that tho' they are mightily op-

prefled, yet through the neceflities of others,

and their own great induflry, fome of them

grow rich, and all in general are of fervice to

the city : to which gain of theirs, and conve-

nience of the inhabitants, the liberty they have

of keeping a fair every wednefday in the Piazza

Navona does not a little contribute.

They have a Synagogue within their Getto

:

yet that there might not be means wanting to

incite them to embrace the Chriftian religion,

there ftands a fmall church juft oppofite to the

gates of the Getto^ upon the front of which is

painted our Saviour's crucifixion. And, to con-

vince them of their errors, Gregory XIIL

made an order, that one hundred of their men,

and
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and fifty of their women, fhould hear a fermon

every funday, at a * particular church appoint-

ed for that purpofe. But the number of con-

verts is very fmall, there being very feldom

feen above three or four baptized together, at the

font of Const ANT IN E the Great, in the church

of S. Giovanni di Laterano^ where this ce-

remony is annually performed. The Jews are

very jealous, and keep a flridt eye upon all

Chriftians, who frequent their houfes, left tncy

fhould kidnap any of their children. For the

law is, that if a Roman fhould find means to

chriften a Jewifh child, that child fhall be im-

mediately taken from the parents, and educated

in the Chriftian religion : an affair of which

nature happening not long ago occafioned great

difturbance.

It has been faid, that a Jew having always in

his mind the fate of Jerufalem, will never at

any time pafs under the arch of Titus : but of

this I have had ocular demonftration to the

contrary. It is fomething very remarkable in

this arch, that, tho' it has been much defaced

by time and barbarous hands, yet the balTo re-

lievo, which reprefents the Jews led in triumph,

the o-olden candle-ftick, and the table of fhew-

bread, is preferved perfedly intire : fo that one

at

* In the Oratorio della Archie onfraternitadella fantifllma

Trinitade Pellegrini.
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at prefcnt fees the exadl form of thofe two cu-

rious utenfils of the Tabernacle, tho' the origi*

nals were deflroyed in the burning of the

Temple of Peace ; three vaft arches of which

Hill remain Handing near this triumphal arch.

There is not in this place any thing like that

flagrant difTolutenefs of manners, among the

younger people in low life, the apprentices,

and journey-men, which is fo notorious and

fcandalous in your metropolis. This is owing,

partly to the early inflrudions, in reading, wri-

ting, and moft mechanical arts, whereby the

teachable, induilricus, and well-difpofed are

continually improved in the charitable fchools ;

and partly to the fevere difcipline, exercifed up-

on the untra6table, the idle, and the profligate,

in their houfe of corredlion. This edifice con-

fills of one very large long room, having on

each fide fmall cells one above another for three

ftories high ; in every one of which there is but

juft room for the prifoner to turn himfelf and

lye down. In thefe holes the delinquents, whofe

number when I faw them was above fifty, arc

confined every night -, and being brought out

in the day, are chained down to the floor, in

two rows, fome of them being allowed onely

bread and water ; where they are obliged to

work at a fpinning-wheel, fixed before them for

that
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that purpofe. The mafter of the place is A

ftrong middle-aged man, very properly built fof

the exercice of his manual authority ; which he

difpenfes very liberally to all the poor objedls,

that {land, or rather lye, in need of it. For the

day of payment returning every faturday morn-

ing, the delinquent is extended upon a wooden

machine -, at the upper and lower end of which

his hands and legs are held as faft, as in your

whipping-pcft and flocks. The inflrument of

difcipline is compofcd of eleven leathern thongs,

well twilled together •, the llrokes oi which

while the agent lays on flrenuoufly and de-

liberately, the patient is obliged to count exad:^

ly : and if the latter through the violence of

the pain happen to make any miftake, the for-

mer begins da capo. This is the lafl place, to

which parents or mailers have recourfe for the

reformation of their fons or apprentices ;^ and

thofe, who by their crimes have deferved the

gallows, or at lead the galleys, are fent hither

out of companion to their youth : fo that the

ieverity exercifed here cannot well be thought

too great.

Near this is a large houfe of corredion

for the women, built in the fame manner,

where they are likewife obliged to work, and

receive chaftifement. And the reafon why one

fees fo rarely any public juftice done upon any

womanj
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woman, for fome enormous crime, is becaufe

they are confined here to hard labour and pe-

nance, fome for ten years, and others for life :

on which account this ftrudlure is called, he
galere delle donne^ ^he galleys of the women, Up-
x)n one fide is this infcription, Clemens XII.

coercendae mulierum licentiae et criminibus vindi-

candis^ anno mdccxxv.

But I forget the great averfion you formerly

ufed to manifeft with regard to the Weflmona-

fterian difcipline, and the terrible apprehenfions

it gave you ; the impreflions of which may not

perhaps be yet intirely worn off, at the fame

time when your tendernefs for the fair fex may
probably be increafed. On both which accounts,

an immediate conclufion Ihall be put to this

flogging fubjedt, by.

Dear W.
Your mofl afFedbionate, &c.

LETTER LIX.

To Mr. R.

Honoured Sir, Fome^ April 129 1749. A^. S.

I
Here fend you an account of the firft at-

tempt towards the difcovery of fubterra-

neous buildings near Mount Vefuvius, about

fixty years ago -, and likewife of the particular

Vol. II. D d difcovery
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difcovery, made little more than ten years fince,

of the city Herculaneum. To which is added,

a defcription of the Theatre, with fome ob-

fervations upon the different parts of it.

* At the foot of the Mount Vefuvius, about

two miles from the fea, in the year 1689. fome

ground having been dug away, the work-men

obferved veins of earth, which appeared dif-

pofed in order, as if they were floors or pave-

ments layed horizontally one upon another."

Proceeding farther, they found fome antique in-

fcriptions ; and continued their work, 'till they

came fo deep as more than one hundred palms j

obferving all the way various kinds of ground,

and Jlrata, one above another, one of cultivat-

ed earth, another of black ftone, vitrified, &c.

In the fame year, in digging about a mile

from the fea, they met with firft twelve palms

of earth proper for cultivation.— Next four

palms of black flone vitrified, fuch as that

with which the city is paved.— Then three of

folid earth.— Next to that fix palms and half

of vitrified ftone : under which were found

fome coals, iron keys of doors, and two in-

fcriptions, which demonftrated that the city of

Pompeia had ftood in or near that place. - - -

Then

* Hipria Umojer/aU <ii Monfignor BlANCHiNi, Roma

1699* /. 246, $cQ,
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Then they dug through ten pahns of folid

earth. - - - Next they came at two and an half

of vitrified ftone, hke that before. Under
this lay eight of earth very foHd. Then four

of vitrified ftone, but more rough, and lighter

than the firft.— Next were twenty five palms

of earth very folid, and of a hardnefs like that

of gravel. Beneath which followed fixteen

of vitrified flone, and very heavy. Laft of

all twelve of gravel \ where there rofe a fpring

of fweet water, in fo great quantity, that it

hindered the digging any lower, when they

had now gone one hundred and three palms. —
The infcriptions, found with the coals and iron

keys under the firft twenty five palms and half

from the. fuperficies, carrie with them fuch

marks of the age, in which the plain became

inhabited by the Romans, who eredled there

the infcriptions, as muft perfuade every one to

believe, that the fix palms and half of melted

and vitrified ftone, were the difpofition, which

was made by that prodigious conflagration and

eruption, in which Pliny perifhed, and by

which the Pompeian infcriptions were totally

buried.

In the year 171 1. the Prince d'Elbeuf, who

married the Duke of Salfa's daughter, defign-

ing to build a villa on the fea-fhore, in a place

D d 2 called
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called le Granatiello^ not far from Portici, and

very near to the convent of the Frati di S. Pietrd

d"Alcantara ^ his work-men in digging a well,

broke through a vault, under which they found

feverai pieces of marble, fragments of giallo

antico, and of other Grecian marble of diverfe

colours. Being defirous to get as large a quan-

tity of thefe as he could, he ordered them to

continue their digging, in fearch of this feafon-

able treafure -, by which means fome very fine

ftatues of marble, particularly one of Her-

cules, and another thought to be Cleopatra,

were found. The work-men proceeding far-

ther, under the vineyard of Don Antonio

Brancaccio, met with many pillars of ftriped

alabafter ; which they difcovered to belong to a

round temple, that was adorned on the out-fide

with twenty four columns ; the greater part of

which were of giallo antico, and were tranf-

ported many of them to the villa of the Con-

figliere Salerno. In the infide of the temple

there were likewife twenty four columns of the

fame marble, correfpondent to the others, and

as many ftatues of Grecian : which lafl were

fent to Vienna, as a prefent to Prince Eugene
of Savoy. It was faid, that a large piece of

marble was dug up at the fame time, with the

following letters in metal upon it.

Appivs
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APPIVS PVLCHER. C. FILIVS

^ ^ ^ VIR. EPVLONVM

The three double letters the Marquis di Venuti

fays, he never met with in any piece of anti-

quity before; and conje6lures that tlic whole

infcription in words at length fhould fland thus,

Jppius Pulcher Caii filius templum Baccho de-

dicavit fuo fumptu Septemvir Epulonum.—There

was likewife taken up a great quantity of Afri-

can marble : but foon afterwards all farther

fearch was prohibited by exptefs order from the

gofvernment.

In the year 1738. by command of the King of

the two Sicilies, work-men began to dig again,

and to fearch the well, out of which fo many
curious things had been taken, almoft thirty

years before. And about the beginning of De-

cember, at the depth of eighty fix palms, a lit-

tle above the level of the water, they lighted

upon tvv^o fragments of two equeftrian ftatues of

brafs, bigger than the life •, and foon after, up-

on two ftatues of marble, larger likewife than

the life, and both cloathed in the tcga^ the face

of one of which refembled the countenance of

Augustus. Soon afterwards they difcovered

pilafters of bricks well formed, and many
bricks and tiles, painted wath various colours

;

and
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and in the next place another marble ftatue with

the toga^ {landing on its feet, and intire. And
amongft feverai lefTer pieces of fragments, &c.

they took up two pieces of an architrave, on

which was this infcripticm

:

L. ANNIVS. MAMMIANVS. RVFVS I 7. VIR QVINC^ T-IEaTr.O.

P. NVMISIVS. P. F. ARCH. EC.

Near to this architrave, on Dec. ii. were

taken out broken limbs of large brazen horfes

gilded, one of which in falling was beaten flat

:

foon after, they found the fragments of the cha-

riot belonging to them, together with one intire

wheel, all of gilded brafs. So that it is very

probable, that the grand entrance of this Theatre

was adorned with this chariot, as one plainly

fees in medals, that the triumpal arches were

with chariots of the fame kind. The out-fide

of the Theatre was built with various pilafters of

brick, placed at equal diftances, having cor-

nices of marble, and being plaillered with mor-

ter of diverfe colours ; partly red like diafper,

and partly black, fhining Uke the varnifh of

China. At laft the inner ftairs were difcovered,

which correfponded with the "uomitoria , and the

feats to the number of eighteen, of which fome

were lower than others, which were correfpon-

dent to the vomitoria^ and to the ftairs. Mount-

ing the feats, one met with a plain fpace running

round, which appeared to be the pracin^iio

above.
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above, from which there were other fteps to

arrive at the fecond. Thi^s fracin5iio being

partly lay'd flat by the earth upon it, might

well incline one to think, this Theatre, with its

crcheftra and cavea^ to be about fixty palms

diameter. It was all inlayed with various forts

of marble, Grecian, African, and ^Egyptian,

red, giallo antico, ftriped agate, and other rare

marbles.

It is very probable, that in all ages there was

a theatre near the city Herculaneum -, becaufe,

as has been obferved, that countrey was inha-

bited by the Ofci^ who were the firfl authors of

the Ofcenian Comedies, and the Fefcennine

verfes. And tho' Plutarch derives the word

Iftrio from a Philofopher of Cyrene, or of Ma-

cedonia, called IsTER ; yet all agree with He-
SYCHius and Demster, that IJter is a word,

amongft the few that remain, of the ancient

Tufcan language. Livy, * fpeaking of the

Fefti Iftrionici introduced into Rome, makes

the Tufcans authors of them. The following

old infcription, f produced by Signore Can-

nonico Mazzocchi, called by him Pagifcito^

feems to make mention of this theatre.

PAGVS. HERCVLANEVS. SCIVIT. A.O. X. TERMINA . . .

CONLECIVM. SEIVE. MAGISTREI. 10 VE I . COMPAGE I . S. .

* Lih, I. f De Camp, Amphit, Cfip.Yiii. p. 148,
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VTEI. IlJ. PORTICVM. PAGANAM. REFJICIENDAM

PEQVNIAM. CONSVMERENT EX. LEGE PAGANA

ARBITRATV. CN- LAETORI. CN. F. MAGISTREI

PAGEIEI. VTEiqVE. EI. CONLEGIO. SEIVE. MAGISTRI

SVNT. lOVEI. COMPAGEI. LOCVS. IN. TEATRO

ESSET. TAMQVASE ISEILVOOS. FECISSENT, &:C.

Becaufe this marble flood in a houfe belonging

to the Jefuits, Cafale di Recale near Capua, it is

fuppofed by Tome, that this place was anciently

culled Herculea^ and afterwards by corriaptioa

Recale j that near to it was a Pagus called

Joveiis ; and that the Herculanians gave a pri-

vilege to the People of Joveus to fit in their

theatre, becaufe they had built them a portico at

their ov/n expence. But v/hy might not this

inlcription have been tranfported from our Her-

culaneum ? We know, that it was written in

the year of Rome 659. and long before the de-

du'flion of the Colonia Campa^ja^ at a time

when Plerculaneum hardly deferved the name of

a city. * DiONYsius Halicarnajfenjis calls it

^c!A/%yvjv, oppidulum^ a term equivalent to that

of pagus : into which the colony being after-

wards introduced, the buildings both private

and public muft very much increafe.

Upon examining the infcriptions found in

this theatre, the characters appear very much

like thole on the medals of the Auguftan age

:

the ftatues having the Uga^ with fhort hair,

and

* Antiq. Roman. Ub. I.
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and without a beard, and the perfedlion of the

architedure, are both indications of the fame

time.—This is ftill farther confirmed by the

two following words upon a piece of brick

or tile, ABDAE LIVIAE. Abda or

Abdala is the name of an African flave or fer-

vant, who belonged to Livia the wife of Au-
gustus, and was mailer of the work-men

who made the bricks. The temple, difcovered

by the Prince d'Elbeuf's labourers, was dedi-

cated to Bacchus by Appius Claudius, as be-

ing one of the Epulones. And amongft the

fragments of marble, the Marquis de Venuti
obferved the trunk of a ftatue, which might be

that of Bacchus -, and likewife the following

letters upon a marble cornifh,

LON . VI R. EPV*

perhaps Patrono Coloniae SeptemYivo Rpulonum

:

and which therefore might probably belong to

Appius Claudius; and this infcription be

duplicated and put upon two different pieces of

marble, as well as that belonging to Ann i us

RuFus. There were two of the name of Ap-

pius Claudius Pulcher, the fons of Caius;

the one Conful with Publius Servilius in

the year of Rome 674. the other with Caius

NoRBANUS in 715. Thefe were both, no

doubt, of the noble family of the Claud 11, fa-

mous for the Decemvir, who brought the laws

Yql. IL E € ©f
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of the XII Tables from Greece, and was the

occafion that Virginia was killed by her fa-

ther at the Tribunal. The countrey, now call-

ed the kingdom of Naples, was at that time

much obliged to this family, becaufe Appius

Claudius Caecus made the Via Appia, &c.

And fuppofing, that the fecond Appius Clau-

dius PuLCHER was patron of the Colony, when

the theatre was built j this brings it very near to

the time of Augustus. — But a new conjecture

is added from the name of the archited

p. NVMISIVS. p. F. ARCHITECTVS.

j^t is veiy rare to find the name of an archi-

te6l in infcriptions ; and Pliny relates, that it

was Unlawful, both among the Grecians and the

Romans, to infert it in any confpicuous place,

and allowed onely in places not very vifible :

and yet on the Colonna Antonina there is the

name of Nilus Egizius the archited:. From

whence it may be inferred, that this theatre was

eredled before the prohibition, which was made

under Adrian •, and that it was cotemporary

with the amphitheatre at Verona, built in the

time of Augustus, upon which appears

L. VITRVVIVS. L. CERDO. ARCHITECTVS.

V'lTRUvius, in the Proem of his firft bookj

mentions one Publius Minidius, who, with

Marcus Aurelius attended him, to prepare

machines and engines of war. The ancient ma-

nufcripts
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nufcrlpts differ in fpelling his n^^me ; in fome

he is called P. Mi nidi us, in others P. Numi-
Dicus, and in others P. numidius, which is

very like Numisius ; who built this theatre at

Herculaneum, by order o{ Lucius /bmhis Mam-
mianus Rufus Duumvir ^dnauennalis.

In relation to whom, the Marquis de Venuti

obferves, that the two Marci Memmi Rufi,

cited by Reinesius in an * infcription taken

from Herculaneum, ought to be read Mam mi

or Mammiani ; from whence he confirms his

opinion, that this city was a Roman Colony.

He then fupplies the reft of this infcription

where the two pieces of the architrave are

broken, by adding de svo with a d or an f,

for dedicavit or fecit.

Proceeding to the t Orchefrra^ he embraces

the opinion of the Marchefe Maffei, that it

was part of the Jrea^ by us called "The Pit •,

and complains, that in digging they would

not complie with his requeft -, which was, that

this place might have been intirely uncovered,

E e 2 by

* See Letter liji- p, 156.

f Justus Lipsius fays, that the Orchejlra conflfted of the

firft five rows of feats, where the Senators and Decurtones{^t^ ;

above thefe wete fourteen affigned to the Roman Knights,

and called Equejiria ; above which were the Popidarla^ or

the places for the people. Agreeably to this Gr^vius and

Signor Mazocchi think, that the firft five rows or benches

compofed the Orchejira, called therefore by -Martial

Linea digues*
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by cafting the earth on each fide, by which

means the Profcenium and the Orcheftra^ &c.

would have been layed open to view : inftead

of which, they onely opened a pit or hole,

and made fleps to defcend under ground ,

where fo many narrow and dark paffages render

the difcovery of the different parts of this fine

building more difficult. - - - From the great quan-

tity of marble found hereabouts, it feems pro-

bable, that the theatre was paved with it j for

v/hich cuftom there is the authority of an in-

fcription, found at Saiernum, and taken by

Justus Lipsius Cap. ii.

INSTAVRATVM. PODIUM. PAVIMENTA
MARMORE A.

The proportions of this theatre correfpond ex-

adtly with the rules of Vitruv ius.*

f Like all other antient theatres, this is

built in the form of an horfe-lhoe, or rather of

a femi-circle ; within which are twenty one

degrees of feats, which have the fame centre,

but their diameter grows larger in proportion

as they rife one above another. Thefe twenty

one rows of feats are not divided into three

fevens, by a landing-place, as among the Ro-

mans ; but are contiguous, and of one flight.

Perhaps, if ftridt fearch were made under thefe

feats,

* Lib.Y. Cap. 6.

-}- Memoire fur la 'ville fouterraine decowverte au fied du

mont Fefa've, Paris 1 748. ^\0. p, i6,&C,
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feats, one might find thofe cells, which contain-

ed vefTels of earth, or of brafs, of which the

Grecians made ufe to redouble the voice of

their aftors. This femi-cirle is terminated by

an oblong fquare, divided into three parts

:

that in the middle has all the breadth which ex-

tends itfelf from the * third degree below to that

which is directly oppofite thereto on the other

fide -, and it had at the farther fide a front of

the Doric order, through which there were three

pafTages : this was the Piilpitum or Profce-

nium^ where the Adors performed ; and their

Poftfcenium was behind the front, and in the

two other parts of the oblong fquare, which

take up all the fpace from the third degree be-

low to the greateft extent of the fides of the

theatre.

The fpace between the Pulptiim and the rows

of feats, was the Orcheftra : there was found

there, as well as under the ftage, a quantity of

wood reduced to charcoal, which proves that

this theatre was built by the Grecians ; becaufe

among the Romans the Orcheftra being alTigned

to the Senators and the Veftals, it v/as of no
ufe to make floors of timber-work there,

which had been invented by the Athenians to

no other purpofe but to give a fpring to the

dancers. All

* Thefe three degrees of feats, added to the eighteen
mentioned p. 206. make juil twenty one rows.
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All the upper part of the Stage was alfo

furnifhed with a great number of pieces of

wood; which, altho' much burnt, retain ftill

enough of their form to fhew that this theatre

had machines, which were equally common

among the Greeks and Romans. The former

had their flights and change of decorations like

ours ; and we know, that in a Roman theatre,

an Aftor performed the part of Icarus in too

natural a manner, and falling at the feet pf

Nero fprinkled him with his blood.

Three galleries raifed one above another, not

perpendicularly, but in fuch a manner, that

their inner walls leaned againft the rows of feats,

ferved as porticos for perfons to enter into

the theatre, and take their places. The upper

corridor correfponded to the feven rows above,

which alone were covered, and on that account

were referved for the women.

In fliort, this magnificent edifice was intirely

incrufted with the fined marble of Antiquity,

inriched with columns and ftatues, {landing

for the greateft part in their places, and fo well

preferved, that it would have been eafy to re-

eilabhfn them in their full perfedion. But as

the works had been begun under ground in the

fame manner in which a mine is funk and

fearched ; they contented themfelves with taking

avv-ay the ornaments : fo that there remains at

prefent
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prefent nothing but the outer walls of this fine

monument, under a vault of about fourfcore

feet in thicknefs : which yet does not hinder

thofe who are in this ancient city from hearing

diftindlly the noife of the carriages that pafs to

and fro in Portici.

The outer circumference of this Theatre is

290 feet, and the inner 230 j as far as the ftage :

the breadth from the fides without 160, and

from thofe within 150: the place containing

the Pulpitum or ftage was about 72 in breadth,

by onely 30 in depth. But whatever precau-

tions have been taken to know the plan, of

which it has btfen here endeavoured to give

fome idea, one cannot warrant that the dimen-

tions are exadl : becaufe the theatre has been

feen only piece by piece, having never had all

its parts layed open to view at the fame time.

They have been feen onely fucceflively, fince

in order to emptie one part, they have filled up

another : fo that one could fcarce adually fee

one half of it.

This Letter being extended to a proper length,

I fhall referve the account of the ftatues, in-

fcriptions, and other curiofities, found in this

fcheatre, for the fubjed of the next, from,

Honoured Sir,

Your moft obedient, &c.

LET.
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LETTER LX.

To Dr. R.

Dear, Doctor, Rome^ Ap, 20. 1749. iV". ^0

I
Was walking one morning on the banks of

the Tiber, not in the leaft affededj I affure

you, with that diftemper, which the French,

in ridicule of the Englifh, call ha maladie

Jngloife^ viz. melancholy or defpair, occafion-

ed by fome difappointment in love or bufinefs.

So far from any dejection on either of thofe ac-

counts, 1 was in high fpirits , and extremely

delighted v/ith contemplating the various and

beautiful views which this river yields by its

turnings and openings, difcovering continually

new fcenes of ruins, palaces, churches, and

hills at a diilance. The coolnefs of the air,

and the freilmefs of the morning contributed

much to the increafe of my pleafure, by en-

tertaining another fenfe with a mod agreeable

fragrancy. When all on a fudden this was

blown away and difilpated, by a gentle gale ;

which could not pafs fo brifkly by me as I

willied, having its wings heavy laden with

odoriferous particles of a quite different kind.

At firfl I was much furprized, as not being

able to fee from what place thofe peftilential

vapours
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Vapours could arife. But upon advancing a

few Steps, I difcovered behind an hillock feve-

fal pale-vifaged perfons of both fexes, in fuch

poflures, and with fuch diftortions of counte-

nance, as fhewed plainly, that they had been

driven thither by neceffity. Others I obferved

at a httle diftance walking backwards and for-

wards in great hafte •, as if they wanted to get

rid of a burthen, and yet were afraid of too

fudden a difcharge. I was not miilaken in my
conjedlurcs : for an elderly man with a meaore

rueful length offace^ advancing towards me, in-

vited me to drink a glafs of phyfic, the foun*

tain-head of which flood juft by. Accordingly

he conducted me to a neat building, on the

frontifpiece of which was the following in»

fcription.

PaulusV. Pont. Max. anno sal. mdcxiii.Poni*. sui ix,

Renibus et Jiomacho^ fpieni^ jecorique tnedetur^

Mille ?nalis prodej} ijia falubris aqua.

This fpriiig the ftomach, livefj fpleen, and rein?

Reflores ; falubrious in a thoufand pains.

There are two other infcriptlons, one to Alex-

ander VII. and another to Clement XL iig-

nifying their cleanfing and repairing the place.

I obferved three different conduits^ out of

which, tho' very clofe to one another, iHlisd

waters of very different flrength and taire. This

water in general is called Uacqiia acetofa^ from.

its acidity and Iharpnefs. The old meagre gen-

Vol. IL F f tleman
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tleman told me, that he had drank it conftantly

for feveral years ; and found, that it was an

univerfal medicine, or prefervative againft all

diftempers. That the difcovery of its wonder-

ful virtue was owing to a certain heifer flray-

ing to this place \ which by fome diftemper or

other had been reduced to a fkeleton, but ha-

ving drank plentifully of this water, returned to

her fifterhood in the neighbouring meadows more

plump and lufty than any of them. He added,

that the Gentlemen of your profefTion exclaimed

much againft thefe waters as very dangerous,

onely becaufe a perfon now and then happens

to burft, upon their not paffing, and goes into

the other world without their pafT-port : nay,

that they had proceeded fo far in their fpite and

malice, as to procure dead cats and dogs to be

thrown into this place, on purpofe to hinder

people from retorting to it. In fhort, he was

fo inve(5tive againft vomits, pills, bolufes, cly-

fters, &c. that I concluded he muft have been

fome notorious fmner in his youth, and proba-

bly turned out of fome hofpital as incurable :

for it is well known, that the moft learned in

your profeflion approve of mineral waters, and

prefcribe them in many cafes.

During the laft Carneval, amongft other di-

verfions allowed here, I went and faw fome

comedies and tragedies a(fted in the Colleges,

where
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where the young Nobility and Gentr^ are edu-

cated. The Comedies, which are performed

by public adlors, who get a living by them,

are generally very low, incoherent fluff, inter-

larded with the jefts of Harleql^ins, Punchi-

nellos, and PoPAS •, which lafl is the charadler

of a Neapolitan fcold, Hke your Billinfgate la-

dies. All thefe charaders are generally thruft

into the intrigue of a comedy, and very often

without the leaft propriety. The Actors how-

ever make fome amends for the badnefs of the

pieces -, and being for the moil part perfons of

ability, and of ready comic wit, throw out a

great many extempore jokes, which feldom

fail to fet the audience a laughing. The Come-
dies a6led in the Colleges, are ufually compofed

on purpofe, by perfons of wir, Jearning, and

judgment : fo that the plot is well Jayed, the

chara6lers well diftinguiflied, the fentiments

very juil, and the language proper ; and the

young Gentlemen perform their parts to admi-

ration, far beyond the adlors on the public

ftages. Every other night they ad a Tragedy

likewife, written in profe -, and betwixt tht^

A6ls there is dancing : in which, I think, they

are too expert to a fault, by their great agility

and high capers, fometimes imitating too much
the airs of profeffed dancing-rmafters.

F f 2 The
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The two chief Colleges for the education of

the Nobihty, are thofe called Collegium ISlaza-

reniim^ and Collegium Clementinum \ the other,

which is Collegium Romanum^ being more pub-

lic, and open to young perfons of all ranks

and degrees. In thefc Colleges, particularly the

two former, the ftridleft difcipline imaginable is

obferved. There are fet hours for devotion,

ftudy, and diverfion. They learn to dance, to

fence, to handle the pile, to flourilh the flag,

and many other exercices, proper for the ac-

complilhment of Gentlemen. Let perfons be

of ever fo unruly a temper, they have methods

here of fubduing it, and a way of management

that renders them modefl, humble, and trad-

able : and it is furprizing to fee what profound

refped they fhew towards their fuperiors, and

with what condefcenfion and affability they

treat their inferiors. At the hours of recefs

from iludy, when they are to take a walk, they

never go above fix or eight in number; and

thefe two by two, with their prseceptor or mo-

nitor behind them : fo that they never break

or change their rank, but walk in the fame

order, with great decency of behaviour. When-

ever I meet thefe young Gentlemen, I cannot

help reflecting, with fome confufion, upon our

old tricks at Weftminfl:er fchool j where we fo

often
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often returned home from our diverfions, with

black eyes, and broken heads, occafioned by

our own rudenefs or impertinence.

And while this care is taken of the education

of the youth of quality and fortune, there is no

negled: in training up the children of the lower

and poorer fort of people. Many are the

charity-fchools for this purpofe -, which is ge-

nerally attended with fuch fuccefs, that an uni-

verfal civihty and good manners are there im-

bibed : the benefit of which a ftranger perceives

more fenfibly than in other countreys, where

rudenefs and barbarifm are fo flagrant and of-

fenfive among perfons in the lowefl flations.

One of the chief places afligned to the edu-

cation of fuch is that of S. Michele at

the Ripa Grande ; which is a very fpacious

and large edifice, begun by D. Benedetto

Odeschalchi, brother of Innocent XI. and

finilhed by Innocent XII. Here a great num-

ber of poor orphans are intruded in all forts

of arts, particularly in thofe of making cloth,

and of working tapeflry to the greateft per-

fedion.

This Letter, dear Do£bor, is already run out

far beyond the length of yours -, of which I am
willing to put you in mind, that you may
weigh quantity againft quality. Having in fe-

veral
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veral of my former taken notice of the func-

tions and ceremonies, which are annually per*

formed in the Holy Week, I fhall not give you

here a needlefs repetition. I fhall onely men-

tion one particular, which upon examination I

find I have omitted •, and that is a cuftom,

which I think is very folemn, and well adapted

to our B. Saviour's paflion. From the time at

which it is fuppofed he was crucified, to that of

his refurredtion, all the clocks, bells, &:c. are

Hopped, and an univerfal filence reigns through-

out the whole city. And then on a fudden, one

hears all the cannon of the caftle of S. Angelo

fired in order, and all the bells in churches and

convents ringing at the fame time. This pro-

found and melancholy filence, fucceeded by

fuch loud and triumphant founds, affeded me

very much -, and I believe has the like effeft

upon the generality of perfons.

In looking over my papers juft now, I lights

ed upon the following Latin verfes, which feem

to have been part of a longer poem. The

particular ftory which they were defigned to

exprefs 1 Ihall not pretend to point out •, but

fend them to you in the fame manner in which

they came into my hands, without any comment

or iiluflration,

Heroum
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* Heroum foboles, fceptri Demetrius baeres

Antiquiy Romae lentos inglorius annos

Degebaty non fponte fud j triflemque juventam

Miilcehaty captus filvis ftudiifgue Dianae.

Longa fed interea patrium trans aeqiiora regnum

Vafiahaty populis et Diis invifa^ poteftas ;

Captivique Lares Dominum clamore ciebant.

Hand paucis ciiltus, fed pluribus obfervatus^

^id faceretJuvenis?'—Venatum adlittora Circes

Fingit iter de more ; canes folitamque cohortem

Praemittit cornitum : vigilem fie decipit urbem^

Ignotafque vias ignotus et Ipfe capeffit^

Thefe

* * Demetrius 5o/^r the fon of Seleucus Philcpator,

* who had from the year, in which his father died, been
^ an hollage at Rome, and was now grown up to the twenty
« third year of his age, hearing of the death of Antiochus
< EpiphaneSf and the fuccefhon of Eupator his fon in the

« kingdom of Syria, which of right belonged to him, as

* fon of the elder brother of Epiphanes; moved the
< Sei»te for the reltoring of him to his father's kingdom ;

* but without etfedk .... About two years akerwarcs, ho-
* ping that the murder of Cn. Oct a vi us, a Roman ambaf-
« fador in Syria, might have alineated the Senate from
* Eupator, he addreffed them a fecond time for his dif--

* miflion. But receiving a fecond repulfe, he, by the ad-
< vice of PoLYBius the Hiftorian, and the help of Meni-
* THYLLus, hired paflage in a Carthaginian Ihip, then ly-
' ing at Ollia, and bound for Tyre ; and fent moft of his

* retinue with his hunting equipage to Anagnia, making
* fhew of following them the next day thither to divert

* himfelf in that country for fome time in hunting. But af-
-* foon as he was rifen from fupper, getting privare^y that

* night to Oilia, he there went on board the Carthaginian
* fhip, and caufmg it forthwith to itt fail, made his efcape
* therein ; which was not known at Rom^ ''till the fourth

' day after h» had failed Landing at Tripolis in Syria, he
* made
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Thefe lines may ferve to amufe you a while,

like a riddle ; as they did, a few years ago.

Dear Dodbor,

Your moft afFeftionate, &c.

LETTER LXI.

To Mr. R.

Honoured Sir, Rome^ May i, 1749. iV.5,

HAving in my laft given you a defcription

of the Herculanean theatre, with fome

obfervations that have been made upon it ; I

now fend you according to my promifc, a ihort

account of the Statues, Infcriptions, and other

curiofities found therein.

Two very fine ftatues of bronze a little higher

than a Roman palm, reprefenting Augustus

and LiviA : the former in the toga^ and with

the head bare •, the latter having the head cover-

ed

* made it believed, that he was fent by the Roman Senate to
* take pofibfilon of the kingdom, and that he would be fup-

* ported by them in it. Whereupon Eupator's caufe being
* in the general opinion given for loH, all deferted from
* him to Demetrius i and Eupator and Lysias his

< Tutor, being feifed by their own foldiers, were both put
« to death. And fo without any further oppofition he be-

* came thoroughly fettled in the whole kingdom." Pri-
* DEAUx's Old a?id Ndv ^efianient copm^edy Sec. Part II.

Book 4.
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cd with a veil, and with an attire compofed of
little points or triangles, as if it was a crown
with rays. Two cornucopias, above a yard

long, and well fafhioned, of gilded brafs, end-

ing in the head of an eagle, with a hole in the

neck, fhewing that they had been hung againft

a walli and had held up lamps. Other frao--

ments of the brazen horfes mentioned before^

of gilded metal. - - - A large ftatue of a woman
in a tunica^ in brafs, ftanding on its feet, but

having onely half the head. Two other fla-

tues of women in brafs, of perfed workman-

lliip, but much fhattered. - - - Five ftatues of

marble ; companions of the three firft in brafsj

larger than the life ; four of them with the toga^

and on their pedeftals, part of which are brokens

where are the following infcriptions.

Under that of a confuj in a toga.

(^•)

M. NONIO. M. F. BALBO

PR. PRO. cos.

D. D.

Under that of an old man,

(2.;
M, NONIO. M. Fi BALBOo

PATRI,

Vol. It. G g ynder
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Under an old woman veiled •, having a tmica

very clofe about her waiit,

(3-)

VICIRIAE. A. F. ARCHAb

MATRI. BALBI.

d; D.

(4.)

.... CYM. MON .

. M. HONOR, KA

(5-)

II. VIR. ITER. QVIN".

Two other brazen ftatues, taller and bigg«r

than the life, with the infcriptions following.

(6.)

L. ANN 10. L. f. MEN.

BVI, F

( 7- )

M. CALATORIO. L

MEN. RVFO. FRAT

Upqn other fragments.

C 8.

)

* . . . ADO • . . .

^,v^ VIR. EPVLON.

In
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In letters of a cubit high.

(9.)

IMP. T. V E S P A : . . . . :

C AES ARL A V
TRIE. P. COS. I M.

M

Upon a tile.

(10.)
CARD I

SEXTILI

(iiO
DOMITIAE. ON. F.*

DOMITIANI. CAESARIS

D^ D.

(12.)

piVO. IVLIO.
I

AVGVSTO. DIVI. F.'

AVGVSTALES | AVG.VSTALES.

A Mammius MaximuSj known by the fol-

lowing infcription upon its bafe,

( 13- )

L. MAMMIO. MAXIMO
AVGVSTALI

MVNICIPES. ET. INCOLAE
AERE. CONLATO.

Two very fine buils of marble, found near

to one another : one of which is probably

DoMiTiA ; and the other Cneus the father of

that emprefs. Upon examining the frag-

ments of the brazen horfe before-mentioned, it

G g 2 was.
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was obferved, that it had been put to a triunir

phal chariot of the fame metal ; and that its

trappings and ornaments had been embelUfhed

with fmall baflb reHevos-. There were after-

wards many fragments of bronze taken up,

and three other ftatues of marble with the toga

:

which, tho' wrought in a perfed manner, had

their heads, arms, and hands, of a different

and finer marble. Moft of thefe {latues have

at their feet a round zoccolo^ which many be-

lieve to be a little altar, to denote the venera-

tion due to fuch perfonages : but others fuppofe

it to be a little box to hold the petitions prefent-

ed to them by the people. Afterwards was

found a fine baffo relievo, in which were exr

prefled many figures of barbarous people flying.

- - - A fmall ftatue, half a yard high, repre-

fenting a naked Venus, in the attitude of the

Venus of Medici, leaning againfl a terminus of

Priapus with a beard. Three very large

fluted pillars, formed of ftucco in a beautiful

manner : between which were two large tables

of white marble, containing more than four

hundred names of Ltberti or freed men ; the

title of which is wanting. Upon examining

thefe, the names of the two particular tribes,

to which thofe of this countrey belonged, v/ere

difcovered, Veneria and Concordia j and under-

neath in larger characters was the word adlege-

RVNT,
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RVNT. Below which were various names of

ingenuous, and noble perfons, moft probably

Becuriones^ ancient Roman citizens, who made

the folemn decree : and the people that com-

pofed fuch colonies were called adle^i or ad-

junct.

In fome other Accounts different brazen * lla-

tues and bufts are mentioned, tho' perhaps they

may be the fame, onely afTigned to different

perfons ; and no doubt fome of them are fuch.

The ilatues of Nero, of German icus,

and of Claudius, known onely by comparing

the faces with thofe on their medals ; and of

two ladies unknown. A marble ftatue of

Vespasian. One of Atalanta, in which

both the Grecian marble and manner are very

apparent, Two very fine ones, fitting each

in a fella curulis, and extremely well preferved.-f— Many fmall ftatues of bronze, which are

found dayly, and feem to have been Dii Penates^

or Lares of the Herculanians. Among which

Antiquarians think they have difcovered fome

Panthean

* The brazen ftatues are almoft all fqueezed flat, broken,

or mutilated ; and there are many, of which they could

hardly fave even any fragments. The metal is altered and

changed in fuch a manner, that it was not without extreme

difficulty, that five have been intirely reiliortd. Memoirc

fur la <villefouterraine^ &c. p. 39, 40.

\ Thefe were found in the Forum ; and are compared to

the moft perfed pieces in this kind, which Antiquity has

left us.
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Panthean ftatues ; particularly a Mercury with

a full purfe in his right hand, and a patera

bearing a tortoife in his left : which is perhaps

onely an allegory, fignifying, that riches come

very flowly, with the pace of a tortoife j or

that this God was alfo the inventor of the mu-

fical inftrument called tejludo^ from the refem-

blance it bore to the fhell of that animal.

Many bufts of marble, the beft of which are

a Jupiter Ammon, Juno, Pallas, Ceres,

Neptune, Mercury, Janus hifrons^ a little

girl, and a Roman youth with a * bulla aurea

about his neck, which hangs down upon his

breaft, not in the fhape of a heart, but of an

oval figure.i" - ' - Among the few bafTo relievos

that have been found, there is onely one of

any confiderable value j and this reprefents a

facriiice.

The Marquis de Venuti is of opinion, that

the fore-mentioned curiofities, found in and a-

bout the theatre of Herculaneum, were not

placed there at one and the fame time : but in-

fers

* In the Palace of Borghefe there is a young Nero with

a bulla aurea, in the like manner.

f It is onely an inch broad, one third of an inch thick,

and one inch and a third part long. It is therefore very

different ffoni that ornament, which was worn by thofe who
triumphed ; which was exadly fpherical, and had at leafl:

two inches and half in diameter. Ibid. p. 42.
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fers from the infcriptions of later date, fuch as

the fragments of that in grand letters (No. 9.)

to Titus, and that (No. 11.) to Domitiaj
and from the ftatues of Nero, Claudius, &c.

that it was embellifhed from time to time with

new ornaments, and repaired and inlarged with

additional magnificence. He infers from * Se-

neca, that the theatre was deftroyed, with the

people fitting in it, by that earthquake in which

the greater part of Herculaneum fell, in the

63d year of Christ. In confequence of which,

he is of opinion, that the theatre was rebuilt and

adorned by Titus, to whom were erected in-

fcriptions, together with a Colollean flatue, ac-

cording to the tafte of that time. The infcrip-

tions likewife upon the two marble tables he

imagines contain the names of perfons belono--

ing to the colony, fent by Titus to fupplie

the lofs of the people -, who not onely made
the inhabitants of Campania great prefents, but

likewife v/ent thither himfelf to adminifter a

more certain and extenfive confolation.f

The
* It feems not a little ftrange, that this inference fhonid

be made from Seneca, who makes no mention, either of
fbe Theatre, or of the greater part of Herculaneum.

t Thefe conjedures do not feem very probable, fince the
Marquis himfelf agrees with Dion and Zonar as, that the
Emperor did not make this progrefs, till the fecond year of
his reign. Hov/ then could this Theatre be repaired, or
thefe marble tables contain the names of a colony fent at that
time, when both the one and the other had been buried un-
der ground the year before ?
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The Marquis in the next place conjedures,

that the brazen llatues, by fome accounted

Veftals, are the Dei Confentes ; who, accord-

ing to pANViNius, were fet in the place where

public fpedlacles were exhibited. Monfignor

Red I is of opinion, that the Dei adherentes

Calatini are the Dei Confentes^ fo called by

antcnomafta : whofe flatues were worfhipped

in the public Forum both at Rome and Athens^

and in almofl all the Grecian and Latin cities,

with particular diilindlion •, being called the

great Gods^ the Twelve^ the Counfellors, the

Genial^ &:c.

The three ftatues in the toga he thinks might

belong to the Triumviri^ who had the care of

fettling the Colony \ one of whom was Lucius

Ann I us Mammianus Rufus, who likewifc

built the Theatre. This Annian family, tho'

at firil plebeian, was. honoured with the Con-

fulate, the Pontificate, and at laft rofe to the

dignity of the Empire, in M. Aurelius Verus,

Lucius Verus, &c. It belonged to the Tribe

Menenia^ as is evident from one of the fore-

going infcriptions (No. 6.) which is addrefTed

to a fon of Lucius Ann i us Mammianvs ; as

(No. 7.) is to another of his fons. In which

lafl infcription, Calatorio is a name which

appeared altogether new to the Marquis ; and

which he fays, tho' it be a name, and not an

office^
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office, muft be derived from the fundlion of

prefiding at the theatres, and other fpe6lacles*

Since the Calatores v/ere facred minifters, who

gave notice to the Tribes of the Feftivals and

days of the Comitia ; and perhaps this perfon

did the fame to the tribe Menenia,

As to the Nonian family, to three perfons of

which the three firft infcriptions belong, he ob-

ferves, that tho' it was very illuftriouSj it is

believed by many to have been always plebeian.

Mention is made in Dion of one Nonius Bal-

Bus, Tribune of the people, in the time of

Caius CiESAR and Marc Antony. Among
the confular medals we find one Sestus

Nonius Suffena, who was Praetor, and ex-

hibited the votive Games -, and Sestus No-

nius QuiNTiLiANus was Conf\il with Marcus
FuRius Camillus in the year 761.— The
furname of Balbus was common to the Atii^

the Luciliiy and the 05favii^ and likewife to

the Coffiy ScipioneSy Cornelii^ &c. Suetonius

mentions both M. Atius Balbus and Corne-

lius Balbus: * the former, as the grand-fa-

ther of Augustus by the mother's fide, as ha-

ving been Pr^tor, and one of the XX. viri

who divided the countrey of Campania by the

Julian law : t the latter, as a witnefs to the

truth of a prophecy concerning the death of

Vol. II. H h Julius
* In JulioJ Cap, ixxzi. f In Augujloj Cap. iv.
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Julius C^sar, found in the tomb of Capys

at Capua. Now, whether our Balbus were re-

lated or not, either by confanguinity, or affinity,

to the Atii orCoRNELii •, it is certain, that he

was noble, from his having been Praetor ; and

confequently that the Nonian family was not, as

has been imagined, always plebeian.

Laftly, as to the buft of Domitia, and the

infcription to her, marked (No. ii.) he fup-

pofes, that they were ereded, on the repairing

of the theatre, in the firft year of Titus, when

DoMiTiAN was Conful together with him, and

when his wife Domitia was big with child ;

on which occafion, he thinks it very probable,

that this compliment was payed her, as being

pregnant with the prefumptive heir of the Fla-

vian family.*

Tho' I have endeavoured to draw this ac-

count within as narrow a compafs as polTible, yet

I fear it has run out too far, efpecially as being

inlarged with obfervations, which, tho' inftrud-

ive

* This can never be reconciled with the account given

by Suetonius, who fays exprefsly, that f " Vespasian
** died on the 8th of the. Calends of July," [the 24th of

June :] from which to the 9th of the Calends of Sept.

[Aug. 24.] when Herculaneum was overwhelmed, there

being but two months ; was this a time fufficient for the re-

pairing of a Theatre, and the fettling of a colony ? Befides,

the Marquis had before agreed to the account of Dion and

ZoN ARAS, that Titus made his progrefs into Campania in

his fecond year ; and afferted, that this cicy was dellroyed

in his firft.

f In Vtf^aftano, Cap. 24.
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ive to me, may not probably be fo to You ;

and for that reafon may be lefs entertaining in

the reading, than they were in the writing

ISOy

Honoured Sir,

Your moft obedient, &c.

LETTER LXII.

To Mrs. B.

Dear Madam, Rome^ May 15. 1749. iV. S.

TO make you fome amends for my negli-

gence in writing, of which you complain

fo much, I here fend you a fhort defcription of

two fine Villas, and a relation of the misfortunes

of two beautiful Ladies, who once Hved in or

near them ; the one almoft: fifteen hundred years

ago, and the other about one hundred and ^ix.^.

I ihall begin with the more modern Villa and

Lady : whofe flory being fo tragical, and the

cataftrophe brought upon her by her own de-

merit, I would not venture to relate by itfelf

;

left it fhould make too melancholy an impref-

fion upon your mind, by the ignominy and the

juftice of her death. But the relation which at-

tends it will erafe, I hope, or at leaft render that

imprefTion more faint, by adding more to the

honour of the fex, than the firft ftory can de»

trad from it.

The
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The villa of the Prince Pamfil 10 is fitrated

upon the Mens Janiculenfis^ about a mile from

the gate called S, Pancrazio^ formerly the

porta Aurelia. From its fine and airy fituation

it has the appellation of Bel refpiro^ and is juftly

efteemed one of the moil beautiful villas about

Rome. The gardens are fix miles in circum-

ference, and are layed out in groves, walks,

fountains, water-works, and all other improve-

ments of art, necellary to make it in every

refpe6t agreeable and delightful. The principal

palace was defigned by Cavalier Algardi j and

is adorned on all fides with baiTo relievos. The

apartments within are furnifhed with feveral

good bufts and ftatues, both antique and mo-

dern j and with feveral fine pictures and por-

traits. Among the latter is the head of a beau-

tiful young lady of the family of the Cenci^ called

Signora Beatrice -, who was beheaded, to-

gether with her mother-in-law, for being con-

cerned in killing her father, in the time of Pope

Clement VIII.

The fate of this beatiful creature, cut off

thus in the flower of her age, I confefs, affed-

ed me much ; and the more, becaufe I ima-

gined I obferved in her countenance a wonder-

fyl vivacity, and uncommon indications of a

great fpirit. The father of this unfortunate

Jady was Signore Francesco Cenci, fon of

one
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one Signore Cenci -, who having been treafurer

to Pius V. left his fon eighty thoufand Roman
crowns a year. So large an eftate was probably

the occafion of the abundance of his vices. By
his firft wife he had feven children ; by Signora

LucRETiA, his fecond, he had none. His

hatred and inhumanity to his children, conti-

nually manifefted by his ill ufage of them, was

fo great, that they had been obliged to make
application feveral times to the Pope ; but

through one difappointment or another, could

not obtain any redrefs. The eldell daughter

had indeed better fuccels, and by the intereft

of a particular gentleman was admitted into a

nunnery, the father being obliged to pay down
a thoufand crowns for her dowry. At this he

was much inraged ; and being apprehenfive, that

the Hke might happen to his youngefl daughter

Beatrice, he kept her clofe confined, fufFer-

ing no peribn to go near her, but carrying

her neceffaries himfelf. To this inhumanity he

added the enormous attempt of making her fub-

fervient to his luftful appetite. Upon which,

fhe in conjundtion with her mother-in-law, drew

up a Memorial to the Pope -, which it is thought

he never received. In lliort, the repeated bar-

barities and brutality of the father, for which

there now appeared no probability of redrefs,

induced his daughter, his wife, and one of his

fons.
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ions, to confpire his death. Their firft defign

was to have got him betrayed into the hands

of certain Banditti : but this fcheme failing,

they bribed two of his fervants to difpatch him

in another manner.

Accordingly, Signore Francesco and his fa-

mily being at a countrey-houfe of his called

La Petrdla^ the two fervants, one night as he

was afleep, thruft an arrow into one of his

eyes, and another into his neck. After which

they filing his body from a certain lodge,

which led to a neceflary houfe, down into a

garden : and the body falling upon a tree, and

being found there the next morning, it was

given out, that the old gentleman going into

that pafiage by night, accidentally fell over,

and was the occafion of his own death. The

mother and daughter counterfeited a decent for-

row fo well, that he was buried without any

fufpicion. But very inadvertently the young

lady had given the bloody fheets to a waflier-

woman, which occafioned the firft fufpicion

;

and, one of the fervants was taken with a laced

coat of his mafter's, which Signora Beatrice

had given him as part of his reward for his

afiiftance in this tragical affair. This fervant

firft confeffed every thing, but being afterwards

brought to confront Signora Beatrice, he was

fo moved at the prefence and great eloquence

of
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of the young lady, that he denied every thing

he had faid, and expired under the torments.

There was great intereft made to obtain their

pardon, but to no purpofe , for they were all

three executed, the mother and daughter being

beheaded, and the fon hanged and quartered.

According to this relation, the guilt of this

unfortunate lady appears in a very glaring light,

being onely a little obfcured and fhaded by the

greatnefs of the provocation. To which, if the

inftigations of a mother and a brother, who pro-

bably firft drew her into this crime, be added

;

It will extend the fhade a little farther, and leave

her to be feen, not as a principal, but onely as

an acceflbry. To this, I think I may naturally

fubjoin another fuppofition, in order to efface

her guilt ; and may charitably hope, that fhe

wafhed it away intirely by the fmcerity of her

repentance.—You fee. Madam, my willingnefs to

excufe, as far as poflible, this beautiful criminal :

before whom it is time to let fall the curtain,

and to open to your view a new and more en-

tertaining fcene, in v/hich your fex will appear

in its utmoft glory.

The famous villa of the emperor Adrian,

of which there iare ilill great remains, lyes a-

bcut two or three miles from Tivoli; and tho'

much demolifhed by time, and more by bar-

barous
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barous hands, yet one may eafily trace the

bounds of it, which are about feven miles in

circumference. It contained an amphitheatre,

a theatre, and a circus : the walls of one fide

of which are now {landing. It had befides

feveral temples -, and one ftill fees corridores

adorned with flucco and mofaic, and other

large ruins covered over with woods, vineyards,

&c. It is furprifing to confider the vaft quan-

tity of marble, columns, fVatues, &c. which

have been dug out from time to time, and

taken away from this place. Not many years

fince, were found here thole beautiful ftatues of

an Egyptian Idol, Harpocrates the god of

filence, and Flora -, which the prefent Pope

purchafed, and lately placed in the Capitol.

Here was likewife difcovered that mofl: incom-

parable groupe of figures of C^unus and

Byblis, now in the pofTeflion of the Conte del

Fede. From this place alfo came thofe two

famous ftatues of Centaurs in black marble, at

Monfignor FuRON I 's palace ; together with a

fine piece of mofaic, reprefenting pigeons fit-

ting, and drinking out of a bowl, which is

particularly mentioned by Pliny.

Whoever is capable of refieftion cannot but

be fenfibly affedled with fuch a remarkable

inftance of the inftability of human grandeur,

s^vhile he is walking over thefe extenfive ruins *,

where
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where the Roman emperors, then mailers of

the world, injoyed all manner of earthly de-

lights in the full fun-fhine of their glory. Near
to this place called Conchi^ is fhewn the villa of
Zenobia, the famous queen of Palmyra

5

where Ihe lived retired, after flie was brought

prifoner to Rome. But now the villas of the

conqueror and of the conquered are both re-

duced to the fame levels both equally deferred

and defolate, being both equally ruined by time^

and the vicilTitude of human affairs. So that

the Romans have now no manner of occafion

to boaft of her downfal, fmce their own empire

did not long furvive to triumph over her mif-

fortunes. The fate, as well as the character

and noble fpirit^ of this queen, is fo remark-

able, that I cannot omit faying fomething

more particular about her.

Zenobia was the wife of OdenatuSj a fa-

mous captain in the time of the emperor Gal-

LiENus ; who afterwards made himielf king of

Palmyra, and emperor of the Eaft, but was

treacheroufly (lain, together with one of his fons.

His widow Zenobia behaved with fuch in-

credible fpirit and valour, beyond any thing that

could be expected from one of her fex^ that fhei

kept the empire of the Eaft, in fpite of all her.

enemies, till the time of the emperor Aurelian,

Her external form was in all refpe^ls anfwerablfi

Vol.il li IQ
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to the great endowments of her mind : for flid

had a fine fhapc, a graceful and beautiful coun-

tenance, having black fparkling eyes, and a fet

of teeth as white as fo many pearls. She was

chafte, temperate, virtuous, learned, and pru-

dent ; and underftood the Latin, Greek, and

Egyptian languages. She was of a generous

and companionate temper, tho' flie could be

fevere on proper occafions. Tho' affable and

eafy of accefs, when bufinefs required, Ihe ge-

nerally was attended with great pomp and cere-

mony, after the manner of the Perfian Kings.

When Hie was prefent at councils of war, or

harangued her foldiers, fhe always appeared in a

military habit : and fhe not onely rode on horfe-

back, but hunted, and performed the moft ro-

buftand manly exercices with great flrength, dex-

terity, and agility. She gloried in being defcend*

ed from Cleopatra, and Ptolomy king of

^gypt -, arid traced back her genealogy up to

the famous Semiramis queen of Babylon.

When AuRELiAN was advanced to the Roman

empire, he was a perfon of too much fpirit to

fuffer iuch a rival in the Eaft. Accordingly,

he attaqued her ; and having joined battle, after

a long and obftiaate fight, maintained by the great

courage and conduct of Zenoeia, he gained at

laft a compleat vidory : but tho' victorious, he

had fo great an opinion of her magnanimity, ac-

companied
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accompanied probably with fome little appre-

henfions, that he offered her conditions by let-

ter, that fhe ihould injoy her freedom, her trea-

fure, and riches, provided Ihe would fubmit, and

retire to any city, which Ihould be appointed her

by the fenate. She returned a very high and

haughty anfwer, which it is fuppofed was drawn

up by DioNYSius Longinus the philofopher,

intimating, that fhe was furprifed, that he could

think her fo mean^fpirited as to furrender ; and-

put him in mind of the fortitude and behaviour

of Cleopatra, from whom fhe was defcended:

but being difappointed in her expeflation of

fuccours from the king of Perfia, flie was at laft

taken prifoner. After fome time, being brought

into his prefence, he faid to her, " Tell me,
** Zenobia, how could you have the courage

*' to defpife the Roman emperors, and their

*^ power?" She anfwered, *• That fhe acknow-

*^ ledged him onely as emperor, becaufe he

^' knew how to conquer.'* She was led after-

wards in triumph, in a moil magnificent habit,

covered with pearls and diamonds, &c. and

bound with a chain of gold. The emperor, out

of regard to her great and noble qualities, gave

her feveral pofTefTions about Tivoli j and a-

mongfl them the villa above-mentioned.

I am very forry. Dear Madam, that I am
I i 2 forced
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forced to leave the Chriftian lady as unworthy

of any repeated mention, and to recommend to

you onely the example of the Pagan. Tho*

placed in a much lower fcene of life, you may

even at prefent imitate many of her virtues j

and may pofTibly hereafter have occafion to imi-

tate more. Like her, you are married to a mi-

litary gentleman •, who either by the chance of

war, or by fome other accident, may be fuddenly

taken from you. A misfortune of this kind

jhe bore, you fee, with fomewhat more than

common Chriftian patience •, and, neither as a

heroine made ufe either of dagger or poifon, nor

as a helplefs woman had recourfc to the ufual

confolation of a fecond hufband. Among the

many officers in her army, and her court, there

were, no doubt, fome as ftrongly built, as hand-

fome, and as gallant men, as her Odenatus.

One of thefe furely might have fupplied his

place, both to the fatisfadtion of the royal wi-

dow, and of the world ^ which could not well

have blamed her for Ihewing her regard to his

memory, by taking to her arms the moft lively

image of him which fhe could find. But Ihe

chofe rather to a6l, as if fhe thought it impoffi-

ble to find any fo like him, as to be worthy to

fucceed him : and therefore llie refolved to con-

tinue in a ftate of independency ^ which conduced

more to her rational fatisfaftion, and to her

fame
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fame and reputation in the world. In this fhe

feems to have judged right, it very feldom hap-

pening, that any of thefe are really promoted

by a fecond marriage : of which perhaps, in

mod cafes, the befl thing that can be faid is,

that it is an excufable frailty.

-As a prudent condudl in widowhood is a

matter of no fmall difficulty, the inftances of it

being fo very rare, intitle the perfons to a di-

ftinguillied character •, and certainly fecure them

from all the fevere refledtions, which are g.ene-

rally made, with too much truth and juftice,

upon fecond ventures. If it be proper, in the

Hate of celibacy, to confider frequently how one

ought to behave in that of matrimony ; it can-

not be improper in this, to employ fome time-

ly thoughts upon the fubjcdt of widowhood :

in which many ladies, who have pafled through

the other with reputation, have made a very

fcurvy figure, and drawn upon them fcIves the

greateft misfortunes. This, I imagine, has ge-

nerally proceeded from inadvertency, and from

a want of timely confideration and refolution.

The force and ftrength of fuch early refolu-

tion You have yourfelf remarkably experienced,

by continuing, for fo many years, and at fo

great a diftance, conftant to the man you loved ;

and the fame ftrength of refolution may preferve

you conftant ?o his memory. I'he fruits of

your
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your former conftancy you are now reaping:

may the harvefl long continue, uninterrupted by

any bad weather, and unfucceeded by the dif-

mal wintry feafon of widowhood. Againft

which, while I am endeavouring to fortifie you,

as againft a thing that poflibly may happen ; do

not imagine, that I am defigning to confine you

to that difconfolate ftate, by an irrevocable vow.

A due regard to the memory of a former in-

gagement, manifefted for a confiderable time,

is not absolutely inconfiftent with a fecond. As

there is in nature a conftant revolution of the

feafons, which produce a great alteration in the

conftitutions of all vegetable and animal be-

ings 'y the fpring and fummer, fucceeding the

dull and melancholy winter, make the blood

and fpirits move more brifkly, and infpire us

with gayer thoughts and inclinations. And for

your comfort at laft, I muft own, that You

may poflibly have fuch inducements to a varia-

tion from the condudl of Zenobia, which her

majefty, either in her higheft, or loweft ftate,

had not, and perhaps could not have. You

will excufe my freedom on this occafion, as pro-

ceeding from the fmcereft defire of promoting

your happinefs, ever entertained by.

Dear Madam,

Your moft affedionate. Sec.

LET-
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To Mr. R.

Honoured Sir, Rome^ June 5, 1749. N, S4

TH E following Defcription of the Forum^

and of the two adjoining Temples, in Her-

culaneum^ is taken chiefly from the * Memorial

drawn up by Monfieur Darthenay, fccretary

to the Marquis de L'Hosp ital, ambaflador ex-

traordinary to his Sicilian majefty : to which I

have been obliged for feveral particulars before

related, concerning the difcoveries made among

thefe wonderful ruins.

In carrying on the fubterraneous works under

Portici, they came upon a ftreet about thirty fix

feet broad, having on each fide a raifed way,

adorned with piazzas, under which perfons

might walk fecure on foot, and iheltered from

bad weather. This ftreet leads the pafiengers to

three public edifices, two of which are con-

tiguous, and diredly oppofite to the largeft ;

which is feparated from them onely by the

breadth of the ftreet, which forms betv/een

them a portico or porch, which is common to

them all, becaufe it is covered with a vaulted

roof
* Memoirsfur la mils fouterram, S^'C p. 20^ &c.
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roof, which extends equally over the fronts of

the three buildings.

In comparing the moft confiderable of thefe

llrudlures with the defcription which * Vitru-

VI us gives of the Gymnajiay one foon difcovers

that this is not one : for there is no PaUftrai

Sph^erifteriumy Batb, or Stadium y and befides,

it is paved, which a Gymnajium never was. As

it is almoft intirely open over-head, there is no

fign that it was a Baftlica ; this kind of public

buildings having always an arched roof, and

galleries raifed upon the columns with Ihops on

both fides, of which here are none. There are

however towards the middle, two places raifed

like tribunals, where one may fuppofe the Cen-

tW'iviri 2indTrihnes fate to adminifter juftice

:

but this is not enough to found a conjedlure that

it was a Baftlica,

One might with more probability imagine^

that it was a Chalcidicum^ fmce it is certain +
that there was one in this city. But it is not

likely, that this building was it ;• becaufe it is

open above, which is not at all confident with

the idea commonly entertained of a Chalcidicum^

which is defcribed to us as a magnificent hall,

v/ithout any fpecification either of its con-

ftrudion, or ufe. Vitruvius feems to repre-

fent it as generally placed at the extremity of a

Bafilica >

*Lih.yiN. Cap, II, f See Letter LI II. />. 155.
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Bafilica : whence another argument may be

drawn, that this is not one, fmce there is no

Bafilica adjoining -, and fince it (lands detached

from any building on every fide, except on

that which looks towards the external portico,

common both to this flrudlure and to the two

little temples.

All the obfervations, which one can make
on the ftructure of this edifice, are exadly

agreeable to the civil or judiciary Forums of the

Ancients. * That of Julius C^sar at Rome
had in its neighbourhood the temples of Venus
and of Peace, -f That of Augustus v/as con-

tiguous to the temple of Mars the Avenger »

and that of Nerva was near the temples of

Pallas, and of Janus Quadriceps. Each of

thefe Forums had porticoes, and was adorned t

with a great number of pedeftrian or curule

flatues, and with fome equeftrian. In fhorr,

all thefe edifices were equally deflined to the ad-

miniftration of juftice.

If we now examine this fubterraneous build-

ing, we fhall foon plainly perceive it to be the

Forum of the Herculanians. Its plan forms a

parallelogram, of about two hundred and

twenty eight feet long, and one hundred and

thirty two broad. It feems at firft fight to

Vol. II. K k have

* DoNATus L//^. ir. Cap. 22. f Suetonius in

Jugujfo. JOnuphrius Panvinus, Nardihi,
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have been one of thofe temples which the an-

cients called Periptera •, being incompafled with

columns, that fupport the arched roofs of the

piazza, which runs internally all round. The
middle qf this edifice is open to the fky j and

its level is about two feet lower than that of the

piazza, to which one afcends by three fleps.

At about forty feet from the entrance, one meets

with two fquares, each of eighteen feet in

front, bearing againft the porticoes in the

wings, and raifed about four feet. At the ex-

tremity is a fquare of twenty four feet every

way, carried on from the out-fide of this

building, like the fanduary of temples. Three

fteps lead into this fquare ; at the farther end

of which is a long bajis like the modern al~

tars, upon which there were three ilatues of

marble : that in the middle {landing ere(5l, re-

prefenting Vespasian, and the two other fitting

in curule chairs -, but thefe are without heads,

and it has not been yet pofllble to find them.—

Under the piazza at the farther end^ and exadly

in the angles where it is joined to the piazzas on

the fides, are two femi-circular corners, in each

of which was a brazen flatue, the one repre-

fenting Nero, the other German icus , about

nine foot high, and of extraordinary beauty.

The columns, which form the inner piazza, are

forty two in number, counting thofe of the

angle «>
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angles ; there being feventeen on each fide, and

eisht at the farther end. To each of thefe co-

lumns correfponded a femi-column, fixed a-

gainft a pilafter ; and between thefe pilafters

were placed alternately ftatues of brafs and

marble. Whether the former were melted by

the heat of the Lava^ or deftroyed by timCj they

have been able to recover onely fome fragments

of them. With regard to the Itatutes of mar-

ble, thofe that were in the left wing have been

foundj either in whole, or in part , but thofe

which adorned the right fide had been taken

away formerly \ as is evident by the ancient ex-

cavations which there appear.—The front pre-

fented five entries, two leading to the piazzas

on the fides, and three into the inner part of

the edifice. They were formed by four large

pilafters, which divided the frontifpiece into

five equal parts. Againft each of thefe pilafters

there was an equeftrian ftatue, two of which

were of bronze, and are almoft intirely deftroy-

ed •, and two of marble, of which one is al-

ready perfedlly reftored, being infcribed to M.
NoNivs Balbvs, and is the admiration of all

Connoijfeurs^ who extoll it above that of Mar-
cus AuRELius in the Capitol at Rome. In

fine, they have difcovered nothing of this kind

of frontifpiece beyond the arched roof which
covers the grand external portico, commo;i both

K k 2 to
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to this larger edifice, and to the two little

temples which (land dire(5lly oppolite to it. It

was paved with marble, but not lined with it :

the walls were painted in frefco ; and from them

has been taken one part of thofe rare and pre-

cious pieces, which are in the clofets of his Si-

cilian Majefty*

The two Temples have nothing vety pecu-

liar : their plan is an oblong fquare, but their

dimenfions are very unequal : the one having

one hundred and fifty feet in length, by fixty

in breadth, and the other onely fixty by forty

two. The fandtuary belonging to each is at

the farther end : that of the larger, is without the

fquare, and the altar was in the middle ; that of

the fmaller, is taken out of the fquare, being in

the infide of the temple, and inclofed with a

wall that has but one fingle opening ; over a-

gainft Vv'hich was placed the ftatue of the Deity,

together with the altar. This may juftly be

prefumed to be a kind of chapel, which the

Romans called JEdkula, Upon entering into

it by the onely door, which is in the middle of

the front, one meets with two other altars,

where probably the facrifices were offered ; and

in the fpace betwixt the door-pofls and the

iide-walls, they had contrived what may be

called two little hails, which were perhaps the

Donativumy
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Donativumy where the offerings were depofited)

and where they kept the facred beds, the veflels,

the inftruments, and other utenfils proper for

facrifices.

In the frontifpiece of the other temple, there

were two entrances 5 and againfl the part of

the wall, by which they were feparated, there

was raifed a large pedeftal of about twelve feec

in front, upon which were found fome broken

pieces of a brazen chariot : from whence it is

concluded, that this ferved as a bafe to fome

curule ftatue.

Both thefe temples were covered with a

Vaulted roof 5 their inner walls adorned with

columns, between which there were alternately

paintings in frefco, and large tables of marble

fixed againft the walls ; on which laft were in-

graved the names of the magiftrates who had

prefided at the dedication of the temple, and

thofe of the colleges, companies, or bodies of

tradefmen, who defrayed the expence of building

or repairing it. It is remarkable, that infcript-

ions of this kind were found in the ides

;

which is a proof, that they were not always

placed upon the frontifpieces, as is commonly
believed.

The Marquis de Venuti is of opinion, that

near to the temple, difcovered by the Principe

d' Elb^uf,
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d' Elbeuf, fuppofed to be facred to Bacchusj,

ftood one likewife dedicated to Hercules : be-

caufe a ftatue of the latter in brafs, fomething

bigger than the life, was found there •, with many

inftruments of facrilice about it, as paterasy

JimpullaSy 6cc. Amongft other things there was

a long fquare table of white marble, fupported

by three feet of the fame marble, like thofe of

fome animal : it was intirely plain without any

ornament, having onely in the middle and on

the edge fome Hetrufcan charadters, which de-

note fome folemn myfteries in the facrifices, &c.

This temple confided of one grand room, all

ruined above, and filled below with earth.

All the ftreets are fuppofed to have run in a

diredt line, like that above defcribed ; with a

raifed way on each fide, * and to have had a

fountain at one end. They are paved with

great ftones, refembling fo exadlly thofe in the

ftreets of Naples, that there is the greateft rea-

fon'to think, that they came from the fame

quarry, and that they are part of the Lava of

Vefuvius. This is a manifeft proof of the error

of thofe authors, who alTert, that the firft erup-

tion of mount Vefuvius happened in the firft

year of Titus.
Thofe who may hereafter feek to verifie

thefe

* Extraits de Lettres (Vun Francois qui 'voyagt en Italic.
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thefe defcriptions upon the place, will be per-

haps furprifed at not being able to perceive

fcarce any remains, either of the Forum^ or of

the neighbouring Temples : but they ought to

remember, that according as the work-men
proceeded in making new excavations, they

filled up the old ; as has been before obferv-

cd by,

Honoured Sir,

Your mofl obedient, &c.

LETTER LXIV.

To Dr. R.

Dear Doctor, Rome^ June '^o. ^749' N.S,

HAVING in * one of my former Letters

given my Father fome reafon to expe6t a

fhort account of Loretto, Ancona, and Venice

;

I find myfelf under no fmall difficulty to anfwer

his expedlation. I wOrS in hopes, that having

written fo many Letters fince, I might have

been excufed from the performance of a kind of

promife, inadvertently and curforily made. But

his curiofity, I find, is too great, and his memory
too good, to let me efcape intirely free : for

he has frequently reminded me of my negli-

gence,
* Vol. I. Letter XXXVIIL
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gence, and even very lately. This forces me

to have recourfe to an expedient, not altoge-

ther unlike an old trick we frequently pra6lifed

at Weftminfter ; when, having flayed fronx

fchool beyond the allowed time of recefs, we

difpatched our tafk in a hafly manner, and de«

livered it to a friend to give it up. This bro-

therly office I muft defire you to perform : to

induce you the more to which, 1 aflure you,

that tho' this Tafk be diredted to you in the

form of a Letter, I will not charge it as fuch

on the Cr. fide of the Account betwixt you

and me.

Of Venice, where I flayed about a week, I

fhall not pretend to fay any thing at prefent
j

and I have fo little to fay of Loretto and An-

cona, that I am really afhamed to fay any

thing : I can however plead a pretty good ex-

cufe, having feen thefe two places, onely en

paffanL To the former I fhould have very wil-

lingly made a pilgrimage on purpofe, could I

have expe6led to meet with any formal accounts

of fome miracle there of frefh date, with which

I might have entertained my Father's curiofity.

Had this holy houfe fhifted its quarters of late, as

it did formerly on the account of the fins of it

neighbours •, here would be new materials for a

Letter, But who is there, intirely unacquainted

with
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with its hiflory ; when fo many writers, as well

as pilgrims, have reported its fame through all

parts of the world ? That it was brought by

angels from Nazareth , that the whole houfe and

church have fcarce lo many flones or bricks in

them, as there are curiofities of the moil immenfe

value, fuch as crowns, pearls, diamonds, &Ci
in fo much, that filver and gold feem vile and

of no worth, in comparifon of fo many pre-

cious jewels of all kinds, with which it is in*

riched.

In the piazza before the church, the front of

which is very noble, and the infide very fpa-

ciousj is placed a brazen ftatue of Sixtus V.

At different altars are very Ene pictures by An-
NiBAL Garacci, Barocci, and other very

eminent painters. In the middle of the crofs

ilands the houfe of the Lady of Loretto, cover-

ed over with an outward cafe of good archi-

tedure : to which the approach is very difficult,

by reafon of the infinite number of pilgrims,

countrey people, and others ; who march Qowly

on their knees, in rank and file, round the

iioufe with great devotion. But my curiofity

ibon getting the better of their devotion, I en-

tered into that part of the houfe called the

Sandtuary. Over a chimney, of which the

Holy Virgin formerly made ufe, Hands her

image, holding the Bambino or Christ in her

Vol* IL L 1 arma.
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arms. Her robe and whole drefs were im»

nicnfely rich , and in the Treafury, there is a

. great variety of the moft magnificent ha-

bits, which fhe puts on in their turn at differ-

ent times, according to the circulation of the

different Feflivals. The rich ornaments of this

church and houfe, fuch as golden lamps, and

the like, are fo thick, that they hinder the

agreeable effed they would have on the eye, if

they were fewer, and more regularly difpofed -,

and their multiplicity creates confufion. Among
thcky an angel of mafTive gold, prefents to the

Virgin a heart of the fame metal, fet with

rubies and diamonds -, which was offered in

performance of a vow by Queen MarV, the

fecond confort of King James IL They here

fliew you the Padella^ or earthen porringer,

out of which, they fay, our Saviour, when

a child, was fed : into this a priefl: puts any

thing which you give him, and rubs it a-

bout, and then returns it you again ; which

you are to imagine has received great virtue

from having touched this facred relique. The

other part of the houfe I could not enter, on

account of the great crowd, a prieil faying mafs

at that time at the lower end. At the other,

diredlly oppofite, there is a window, by which

it is faid the Angel entered, in order to give

the falutation.

The
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The whole houfe together may be about

thirty feet long, and is befet all round with fil-

ver and golden lamps. It is covered, as jull

mentioned before, with another houfe of marble,

adorned with bafib relievos, and the ilatues of

Prophets, and Sibyls, by Sangallo, Bacio
Bandinelli, and other eminent fculptors. The
Treafury is a large fpacious room, the cielino-

of which is painted by Pomarancio : at one

end is a fine pidture of the Holy Family ; and

at the oppofite, another by Annibal Caracci.

Round this room are feveral fmall apartments

for wardrobes, &c. in which are kept the Ma-
donna*s moft fuperb veflments, together with

thofe of the Priefts ; and likewife other im-

mepfe prefents, given by Princes and other

great perfonages ex voto : which are fo rich, fo

magnificent, and in fo great number, that they

cannot be particularly defcribed, and even ex-

ceed imagination.

Ancona is a handfome rich city, incompafTed

on all fides with very ftrong fortifications. To-

wards the fea it has a fine commodious port,

which the ancients took care to fecure by

ftrong works ; and we fee at prefent one part

of it flanked with marble, with which it was

formerly intirely furrounded. It was reftored

by the emperor Trajan, at a great expence ;

L 1 2 feveral
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feveral remains of whofe munificence are ftill

apparent, particularly his arch. This ftands

now, like a beautiful naked woman, ftript

of her ornaments : the whitenefs of the Parian

marble, which the fpume of the fea keeps al-

ways clean and polifhed, immediately attra(5ls

the eye ; which is detained by the jufl propor-

tion and fymmetry of its parts. It had former-

ly on the top the grand ornament of a triumphal

chariot, with trophies ; and the infcription was

in letters of metal, the places to receive which

cut in the marble are onely now remaining.

Imp. Caesari. Divi. Nervae. F. Nervae.Trajano.
Optimo. Aug. Germanic.

Daci. Co. Pont. Max. Tr. Pot. xix. Imp. ix. Cos. vi.

P. P. Providentissimo.

Principi. Senatus p. Q^ R. Quod accessum. Ita-

LIAE. HOC. ETIAM. ADDITO.

ExPeCUN'IA. SUA. portu. tutiorem. navicantibus.

reddiderit.

On the right fide. On the left fide.

Plotinae Aug.
]
Divae Marcianae,

CoNjUG. Aug. ISororiAug.

Here is a flrong piazza, fortified by Cle-

ment VII. and Paul III. againft the infults of

the Turks •, and the port was repaired and

much beautified by the late Pope Clement XII.

From a high hill adjoining, called Monte d'An-
cona^ there is a fine extenfive view of the city,

pf the port, and of the Adriatic fea Upon
this
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this hill ftands the cathedral church, dedicated

toCiRiACO-, built, as is faid, on the ruins of

an old temple of Venus.

You will plainly perceive, without my tell-

ing you, that the injoined Tafk ends here-, fince

you cannot but call to mind the ufual abrupt

way of breaking off, on the like occafion,

without any conclufion. What follows is de-

ligned for your own entertainment : the fight

of which, having fo lately contributed to mine,

will make the defcription more eafy and exadl,

from the frefhnefs of the impreffion which it

has left upon my mind.

The fame of your illuftrious fireworks, and

their remarkable fuccefs, has reached our ears -,

and did not furprife the Romans a little, when

they heard the prodigious expence. They are

very expert here at works of this kind, and

make many of them on Fellival days : but the

two principal times are the anniverfary of the

Pope's coronation, and the feaft of S.Peter
and S. Paul -, the latter of which being juft

pad, I fhall give a fliort account, which may con-

vince you, that, tho' you have moft morvey, the

Romans have moft v/ic. On that day it is cu-

ftomary to play off fire-works from the caftle

of S. Angelo : of which, for your better infor-

mation, it will be neccfiary to give you a ihorr

defcription.
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defcription. This caftle was formerly the no-

ble fepulchre of Adrianus the emperor, be-

ing the largeft and moft magnificent that was

ever built : and tho' it has been facked and

pillaged feveral times, yet moft of it ftill re-

mains, and is efteemed even now to be a very

ftrong fortrefs. Its fhape is a circle •, round

which formerly ftood the fine fluted Corinthian

pillars, which now fupport the church of S,

Paul, a mile without the walls of Rome. Se-

veral of thefe pillars, being of the moft folid

and variegated marble, the prefent Pope has

polifhed, and rendered beautiful beyond expref-

fion. It was at firft adorned with ftatues,

and triumphal chariots •, and bore on the top a

large brazen pine apple, which is now to be

feen in the gardens of the Vatican. This for-

trefs changed its name to the Caftle of S. An-

gelo, from an angel's appearing on the top of

it, Iheathing a fword in the time of a great

plague, when S. Gregory was Pope. Alex-

ander VI. inlarged, and fortified it with many

out-works, as it is at prefent. It has to the weft

the church of S. Peter, at about a quarter of

a mile's diftance ; to the eaft and fouth,, the

city of Rome j and to the north, open mea-

dows : fo that being of a circular form, very

high, and lying open on all fides, no place can

poflibly
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poffibly be more advantageoiifly fituated for the

difplay of artificial fires.

Accordingly, on the eve of th'e Feftival, this

caftle ilands ready prepared for them : and

about an hour after it is darlcj all the great

cannon are fired at fmall intervals. After this,

at a fignai given from the palace of Monte
Cavallo, where the Pope himfelf ilands, you

fee in an inilant five or [ix thoufand rockets kt

off together : which mounting to an immenfe

height, all in a body, fpread themfelves in the

air in a moft furprizing manner ; and make, as

you may well imagine, a moft prodigious ex-

plofion. To this firft great emiflion of rockets

fucceed other fmaller fire-works, which play

round the caftle, in various forms of ftars,

crolTes, wheels, clocks, &c. which at that di-

ftance have a very beautiful efFedl : in the

mean time, at proper intervals, fmall bodies

of rockets are difcharged from mortars, hav-

ing one much bigger than the reft, which

mounts vaftly higher, and when it breaks

fends out ftars or fifties 5 and thefe are all let

off" in that juft proportion of time, that the

greater rocket always ferves as a crown to the

lefter.

After thefe foaring lights have difplayed them-

felves in various fhapes on the top of the caftle,

they defcend by degrees to the ramparts beJow ;

and
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and are fet on fire with that art, and run with

fuch incredible fwiftnefs, that you fee the whole

caftle changed in a moment j both above and

below, to a vaft fountain of fire : this is re*-

peated twice •, ^nd the whole concludes with a

difcharge of more numerous rockets, than that

ivith which it begun. The whole fire-work

lails about half an hour, and coils each night

five hundred Roman crowns : it is called here

ha Girandola^

On this occafion the church of S. Peter is

illuminated from top to bottom, beginning at

the crofs upon the ball, and continued all round

the outfide of the cupola, and the front, and

down to the two colonnades, which incompafs

the large piazza ; and all this with torches of

exceeding bignefs : fo that I cannot pofilbly de-

fcribe to you the grand and beautiful appear-

ance, which the dome and body of fo magni-

ficent a church made in the night, being fur-

rounded with innumerable lights, blazing like

fo many ftars.

On the eve of this day, the Conteilabile Co-

LONNA pays the annual tribute to the Pofe^

for the king of Naples, as mentioned in fome

of my former Letters \ and makes a grand

fire-work in the piazza before the Farnefe

palace, v/hich is played off immediately after

thofe of the caftle of S. Angelo : he likewife

enter-
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entertains the Roman nobility with refrefb-

ments, and the populace with wine, of which

two fountains are fet running in the piazza.

Thus, Dear Do6lor, I have made up at laft

a pretty long prefcription, of various ingre-

dients ; which being all genuine, I hope, will

have the defired effedt If they are not com-

pounded with that accuracy which ought to

have been employed, and fhould on that ac-

count be lefs palatable than you might ex-

ped ', you will however, I dare fay, be more

inclined to excufe them, than the frequent

blunders of Apothecaries, as being thofe of.

Dear Doftor,

Your moft affedtionate brother, &c.

LETTER LXV.

To Mr. R.

Honoured Sir, RomCy July 7, 1 749. N, S,

TH E fhort view I gave you in my laft

of the two temples in Herculaneum, muft

naturally excite a defire to know what was found

in the infide of them. This I fhall endeavour

now to fatisfie, by a defeription of the pidures

with which they were adorned, and gf thofe

difcovered afterwards in other buildings.

Vol. IL M m The
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The walls of the temple of Hercules were

painted in chiaro ofcuro, red and yellow, in fe-

veral compartiments ; and one could not but

there obferve the Minium^ fpoken of by Vi-

truvius, {Lib. I. 6. VI. 2.) In the midft of

fome of thefe were fquares painted, reprefent-

ing the combats of wild beads, tygers fur-

rounded with vines, heads of Medusa and of

Fauns : and in the middle a winged Mercury
with a boy aftride upon his neck, near whom
is a woman fitting who holds Mercury by the

hand : from whence it is concluded, that he is

dehvering Bacchus to his nurfe. This is 2 palms

8 inches high, 2 palms i inch broad. In the other

compartiments were imaginary and real animals,

particularly very fine peacocks, facrifices, land-

fkips, houfes and other buildings in perfpeftive,

the fronts and back parts exceeding well pro-

portioned : an art which had been thought by the

moderns to be altogether unknown to the ancients.

But befides thefe, beyond, all hopes and ex-

pedlations that any thing fo curious could be

found, two large hiftory pieces were difcovered

at the farther end of this temple, confiiling of

figures as big as the life, drawn, difpofed, and

coloured to admiration.—In the firft one fees

Theseus naked, with a fmall club in his handSj

having a ring on one of his fingers -, and from

one of his Ihoulders hangs a chlamys of a red

colour.
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colour. Betwixt his legs lyes the Minotaur * in a

human form, having a head with horns like

that of a bull : this figure is finely fore-fhorten-

ed. Three Grecian boys fland round him

:

one embraces his left knee-, another kides his

right hand ; and the third gently embraces his

left: arm ; and one of the Virgins, which feems

to be Ariadne, modeftly touches the club.

There is a figure in the air, which may denote

Vidory ; and one fees below the turnings and

windings of the walls of the labyrinth.

In the fecond is a compofition of many fi-

gures, as big as the life, as in the former.

A woman fitting, holding in her hand a flick

of the colour of iron, crowned with herbs and

flowers. On the left fide is a large bafket of

grapes, pomegranates, and other fruits : a young

Faun (lands by playing upon a pipe of {tv^n

reeds. Diredlly oppofite, turned towards the

woman fitting, is a naked man, with a fhort

black beard, who has a bow, with a quiver full

of arrows, and a club. Behind this perfon is

another woman crowned with ears of corn, who
feems talking with her that is fitting •, at whofe

M m 2 feet

* Cardinal Albani has in his pofleflion a piece o^ mar-
ble five palms high, on which one fees young Theseus
with his club lifted up fightijpg with the Minotaur ; whom
he holds by one horn, his head being like a bull's, and the
reft of his body like that of a man. See the Note on Let-
TER XXXIV. Vol. I. p. 220, 221^
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feet there is a hind fuckling a little boy, la

the middle of this pi6lure, in the vacant fpace,

is exprelTed an eagle ; and in the fame line a

lion very lively, in a pacific pofture. The fi-

gures of the man, and of the women, in con-

jundion with the boy fuckled by the hind, made

the Marquis de Venuti think it reprefented

the ftory of Telephus, born of Auge the

daughter of king Ale as, who had been de-

bauched by Hercules in Tegea. Auge hav-

ing brought him forth, hid him in the temple

of Minerva -, but Ale as, having difcovered

him, caufed him to be expofed on the moun-

tain Parthenius, where he was wonderfully

iuckled by a hind : and being found by fhep-

herds was by them called Telephus, and edu-

cated among them.* He was afterwards adopt-

ed by the king of Myfia, and fucceeded him in

that kingdom. The man with the quiver repre-

fents CoRiTus, and the women are the Nymphs
of the mountain.

Befides thefe pidlures found in this temple,

there were two more, difcovered in the Sandu-

ary of it, according to the account of + ano-

ther author. One was the Judgment of Paris,

which may have been very fine •, but at prefent it

is aimoft fpoiled : the figures are about two foot

and

* Apollodorus Lib, II. f Extraits de Lettres,

d* un Fran^oiSi SiC.
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and an half high. The other is the Education

of Achilles, which is furprifing for the ex-

preflion. This young prince ftands upright

before his mailer, and endeavours to imitate

his accents ; the Centaur lies half rechned be-

fides him, holding a lyre in one hand. It is

not poiTible to exprefs in a better manner the

attention of tlie one, in order to blame and cor-

red what is amifs, and the apprehenfion of the

other left he ihould be blamed. This picture

is about fix feet high, the figure of Achilles

about three, and without any drapery. No-

thing can be defired in the four preceding, witli

refped to the defign, the compofition, or

the colouring. --- Two other are mentioned

by the fame writer. One reprefenting a dra-

matical fcene, where are two rows of adors,

in the midft of whom there is one fpeal<ing

vv^ith great vehemence, who holds a mafque be-

fore his face : at the farther end are three figures,

^bout three feet high, ftanding upon a rifino-

ground. This is thought by fome to be a Sacri-

fice. The other is iuppofed to be the Judgment
of Ap PI us Claud iL's the Bec&.m-vir upon Vir-

GIN I A, which is not lefs curious. On the fore-

ground are feveral figures in very lively atti-

tudes, of v/hich the moft remarkable is one

cloathed in white, generally believed to be that

pf C1.AUDJUS.

Befides
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Befides thefe Six, which are the mod con*

fiderable for their fize and beauty, there are a

great number, the principal of which are con-

tained in the following * Catalogue. — Two
pieces of a palm and eight inches high, and a

palm and four inches broad, each reprefenting a

Vi^fory,—A hunting of flags and wild boars,

one palm and fix inches high, and four palms

and one inch long.—Another piece of the fame

dimenfions, where is a vafe of flowers, and on

each fide of it a kid.—Another of two palms

and three inches high, and one palm and an

inch broad, having in it a temple.—A third

one palm and five inches deep, and two palms,

and one inch long, where there is another

temple adorned with various columns.^—A freeze,

or grotefquc work well underftood, eight inches

in height, and four palms in length, which

ran round the whole wall.—Two other pieces,

containing various views, buildings, and archi-

te<^ure, four palms high, and two wide.—

A

perfe6t fquare of one palm and ten inches, in

which are reprefented two Mufes^ one of which

plays upon a lyre, and the other has a mafk up-

on the ornament of her hair.—A piece of one

palm, and five inches deep, and two palms in

length, reprefenting a lion, wild beads, and

views.—One of the fame dimenfions has feveral

centaurs,

* Defcrixtone delle prime fcopertet &c.
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centaurs, buildings, houfes, and landfkips : the

like pidures in two others, ten inches in depth,

and one palm and nine inches in length.

Three fquare pieces, with the head of Me-
dusa, companions, one palm in height, and

eleven inches broad.—Another reprefenting two

heads of imaginary animals, eleven inches high,

and feven broad.—A flag, with a bird flying

round and pecking at him, nine inches deep,

and one palm long.-—A peacock in a piece four

inches and an half high, and nine in length.—

Another bird unknown of the fame fize.

—

A Bacchante playing upon a tymbrel, two

palms two inches high, and one palm wide.

—

Another naked, fitting upon a tyger, one palm

four inches high, and one palm five inches

long.—A third of the fame height, ten inches

wide.—Two dolphins, in two pieces, of the

fame fize, fix inches deep, and eight inches

long.— A figure of Jupiter embracing Gany-
mede, five palms in height, and four and an

half in breadth. Thefe are all in general much
better preferved than the Aldobrandine Wed-
ding ; which by the difcovery of thefe lofes its

greateft merit, having no longer that of rarity.

* The paintings amount to about four hun-

dred of all fizes, the greateft part as frefh as if

they were modern. But if about a dozen per-

haps
* Memoirg fur ia villefouterrainSi &c.
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haps be excepted, in which the figures are very

near the natural bignefs, the reft have onely

from ten to twelve inches in height, by a

breadth proportionable ; and they reprelenC

fcarce any thing but Cupids^ beafts of chafe,

and birds. I'hefe little pieces are all very pre-

cious : but they are nothing in comparifon with

the large ones. In thefe laft, the figures are

defigned with all poffible correiSlnefs, and there

is generally nothing to be defired in the expref-

fion : but there are but few in which the carna-

tions are perfect ; whether it be through any de-

fault in the painting, or whether it may have

been altered by time, * the colouring is not

very fine •, it is too ruddy, and the degradations

are feldom obferved.

There is -f but one of thefe piftures, the

ground of which forms a perfpedtive -, but this

is enough to prove, that it was underftood long

ago. Should not the teftimony of Plutarch,

ViTRuvius, and Sum as be fufficient to unde-

ceive us ? They inform us, that Agatharcu*
of Samos, who fiourifhed at Athens about the

feyenty

* This is direftly contradicted above from the Extmits

;

and by Ca.millo Paderni, arud other painters. See

Vol. 1. Letter XXXIV. with the notes p. 219, 220.

f This part of the Mt moire mail nqeds be a miftake, if

the foregoing Catalogue by the Marquis de \ en u ti be true ;

which ib (^nhrmed by a pafiage in the Ex-raits de Lettresj

* There are a confiderable number of piclures of archi-

• teilure, of colonnades, temples, and other edifices, in

' which the perfpedivs is well obferved.'
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feventy-fifth Olympiad, had invented in favour

of ^scKYLus decorations for the theatre, ac-

cording to all the rules of perfpedlive, of which

he even compofed a Treatife. At Tralles a

city of Lydia, famous for the temple of Vic-

tory, and for the prodigy pretended to have

happened there before the battle of Fharfalia,-

the painter Apaturivs had made a decoration

for the ftage according to the fame rules : in

explaining which, Leonardo da Vinci has

not better exprefled their effeds, than Plato

in his Dialogue of the Sophift^ and Socrates

in the tenth book of his Republic,

One fmgle colour generally forms the ground

of thefe pictures \ fome of them are onely of

two colours, but in others one may perceive

three, and fometimes four : and there is a frefco

reprefenting fmiple ornaments, in which one

fees flowers of different kind, and of all co-

lours ; the green and the blue are there, as

likewife in feveral others. It is therefore with-

out foundation, that it has been hitherto thought

that thefe two colours were unknown to the An-

cients ; to whom the Moderns, relying upon *

a paiTage of Pliny, allow onely the know^

ledge of the white of Melos, of the yellow of

Athens, of the red of Sinope, and of plain

black. But it is apparent, that this pafiage has

Vol. II. N n beem
* Edit. Harduin, Lib. XXXV. Cap. 32.
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been interpreted in too ftrid a fenfe. Pliny

has faid indeed, that the painters of his time

made ufe of thofe four colours : but he by no

means afferts, that thofe onely were in ufe. On

the contrary, * in fpeaking of thofe, which

PoLYGNOTUs and Mycon ufed, he diftinguifhes

three forts of blue, two of Egypt and Scythia,

and the third of Spain and Puteoli. In f ano-

ther place, he highly extols the purple colour

of this laft city, and places it above thofe of

Tyre, Gsetulia and Laconia. In fhort, one can-

not own, that the Ancients had the knowledge

of yellow and blue, without owning at the fame

time, that they had likewife that of green,

which is compofed of the other two ; a difccn

very too obvious to efcape the obfervation of

men fo ingenious, and who made fuch frequent

ufe of painting.

Tho' it feem ftrange at firft fight, that thefe

paintings are fo well preferved, yet the furprize

will not long continue, if we confider, that they

could not have been long expofed to the in-

juries of the air. They muft neceffarily have

been very new, when they were firft buried

under the afhes or the lava of Vefuvius ; fince

at that time the art of painting in frefco was

but newly difcovered in Italy, by X Ludi us in

the
* Lib, XXXIII. Cap. ^j, •)• lib, xxxy. Cap. 24.

% Li^, XXXV. Cap, 37.
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the reign of Augi/stus, whofe death preceded

the ruin of Herculaneum much about fixty

three years. This per fon was the firft who
painted at Rome landlkips and architedure up-
on walls. Of which works no man can form
any idea, without admitting that the ufe of the

green colour and of perfpedive was known
among the Ancients*

I am.

Honoured Sir^

Your moll obedient, &c.

LETTER LXVI.

To Mr. R.

Honoured Sir, Romey July 25. 1749. ^'^*

LE S T I Ihould quite tire you with fubter-

raneous antiquities, I defire now to con-

du6t you above ground, and to fhew you in

open day-light the remains of the moft magni-

ficent ftrudure that was ever ereded in this

place. Upon which having ventured to make
a few Obfervations, I here beg your acceptance

of them i in confidence of receiving your par-

don at leaft, tho' I Ihould not be fo happy as to

be favoured with your approbation.

N n 2 As
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As often as one pafles through the Amphi-

theatre of Vespasian, or Titus, one cannot

forbear (topping a while, to contemplate this

magnificent building •, which at the fame time

affedls us with wonder and amazement, as

well as with regret and concern. The im-

menfe height and beautiful form of that part

towards the north, which is dill remaining^

produces the former j and the deplorable con-

dition of the fide towards the fouth occafions

the latter. It would be fuperfluous in me to

undertake to inform you, how often this build-

ing has been expofed to the tury of Goths and

Vandals. But I may venture to mention one

piece of hiilory of later date, that the barbarifm

of thofe rude people never arrived to that of

Chriflians : for they carried off onely the

pieces of iron, and other metal, about this

building •, but thefe the very (tones themfeives ;

fo that it has been very juftly faid, ^od non

faciebant Barbari, fecerunt Barberini. A1-

moft ail the (tones of the fouth-fide of this

building have been taken away j and were em-

ployed in building the Farnefe palace, and the

Cancellaria, both exceeding large edifices. This

amphitheatre has been defcribed and drawn fo

often, that it would be needlefs to enter into

any defcription of it : I (hall therefore onely

make fome few obfervations upon fome particu-

lars.
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lars, of which, I believe, no notice has been

hitherto taken.

The Colifeo or amphitheatre of Titus had

formerly eighty arches in its outward circuit,

thirty-fix of which are now remaining, together

with the whole fuperftrudlure on the north-fide,

towards the Baths of Titus. On the key-

ftones of thefe arches one fees numbers marked

in large chara6ters, from xxi 1 1 to l 11 u inclu-

fivej but the arch betwixt xxxviii and xxxviiii

is left unmarked •, which, upon examination,

I found to be above fixteen feet wide, whereas

the adjoining are not quite fourteen and an

half. This therefore was one of the chief en-

trances ^ and might probably be appropriated

to the Emperor ; and for that reafon had no oc-

cafion to be numbered, being fufficiently diftin-

guifhed by fome infcription, or ornament in

baffo relievo. This feems very probable from the

prefent remains of the old wailing or rough work

over this arch ; in which one may plainly per-

ceive the impreflion leu of the marble, which

contained fome baffo relievo, or infcription.

And from the ruinous appearance of this place

at prefent, one may judge, that this ornament,

whatever it was, was fixed above the cornice of

the lower order, and took up not only the bafe,

but part of the opening of the fecond order.

And it is certain, that this ornament muft have

been
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been very rich and beautiful, by its ftriking the

eye or heart of a Goth or Vandal too forcibly,

to fuffer him to leave it unpillaged or unde-

flroyed.

Having thus fixed the principal entrance^

I imagined there might be another diredlly op-

pofite thereto, in the fhort diameter on the

fouth-fide. The outward circuit of the arches

there is quite dellroyed : but the middle arch of

the fourth circuit within I found to be above

fifteen foot and a half wide. So that allowing

for the gradual diminution of the arches, from

the out-fide towards the arena^ we may fairly

conclude the middle arch of the outer circuit,

on that fide, to have been likewife above fix-

teen feet. And here I obferved, in the turn or

deling of the arch, fome remains of rich

mouldings in ftucco, divided into fquare com-

partiments, and adorned with figures in relief*

So that this entrance anfwered exactly to that

defigned for the Emperor, where there are

greater remains of thefe mouldings, adorned

with figures in ftucco ; and where it may be

obferved, that not onely the middle arch was

thus adorned, quite through from the outer

circuit to the inner, but the next adjoining one

on each fide. And as this entrance, being more

coofpicuous by its ornaments, might be deftined

for
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for the Emperor, fo the other probably might

be for the Confuls and principal magiftrates.

Tho' the arches of the outward circuit of the

long diameter of the ampitheatre be now gone ;

yet the middle arches of the third circuit, v\z*

one on the eaft-fide towards the church of S.

John di Laterano, and the oppofite on the

weft towards the temple of Peace, immediately

ftrike the eye with a great difference in propor-

tion from the arches next adjoining, which are

not above ten foot wide, whereas the former

are fifteen foot two inches. From whence one

may conclude, that thofe of the outer circuit

were near of the fame dimenfion with thofe of

the fhort diameter, viz, the entrances of the

Emperor, and thofe of the Confuls, &c. The
reafon of this great difference of the arches at

the long end of the amphitheatre, is th^ turn of

the oval. For as the arches muft necefTarily at that

part ielTen inwards, much more than any others,

the nearer they approach the arena \ the archi-

ted chofe to throw all the diminution upon the

next adjoining arches within, that the middle

one, being defigned for one of the chief en^

trances, might be left as free and open as pof-

fible. I could diflinguifli no rich mouldings,

or ornaments, as at the other two entrances,

there being onely plain ftucco, like the cielings

of the reft of the arches : fo that it is likeiy^

that
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that thefe two were deftined to meaner and

more fervile ufes, fuch as the bringing in of

machines, of the pens and cages of wild beafts,

and the admiflion of the gladiators \ there being

no occafion to beautifie them like the other,

tho' it might be convenient to make them full

as wide.

Thus, I imagine, it appears, tnat, of the

fourfcore arches in this wonderful ftrudure,

four were defigned for the principal entrances

;

which being appropriated to particular ufes,

and fufficiently diftinguifhed by their larger

dimenfions, &c. there was no occafion to num-

ber them, like the other feventy fix : upon all

which it is probable numbers had been fixed, to

allot them to the feveral diflridts of the city ;

that crowd and confufion might be avoided in

entering, and the people when admitted might

go dire6tly to the places appointed for them ;

as the boxes are ftill numbered in ell the Italian

theatres. As there is no number upon the arch

betwixt thofe two which are marked xxxviik

and xxxviiii. as obferved above ; this is a cir-

cumftance which makes it more probable, that

the arch diredtly oppofite (on the next arch to

which towards the right No. I. began) Vv^as left

unmarked ; as likewife the two entrances of the

long diameter : fo that there were onely nine-

teen numbers between one principal entrance

. . - and
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and another. To this calculation the numbers

ftill remaining exadly agree -, and notwithftand-

ing there were eighty arches, the middle arch

muft neceffarily by this means fall between the

numbers XXXVI 1 1, and xxxviiii.

I am informed, that at Verona it is generally

faid, that the place of moil honour in their

amphitheatre, was at one of the extremities of

the oval. But what has been before obferved

is an argument to the contrary ; at leafl:, that

it was otherwife in the Roman amphitheatre.

Becaufe it is certain, that a feat in the mid-

dle of the fhort diameter muft be much

more convenient for view : for fuppofing the

Emperor feated at one extremity of the long

diameter, and beads or gladiators fighting at

the other, he would be at too great a diftance

to fee diftindly •, whereas no part of the arena

was too far diftant from the principal feats in

the fhort diameter.

Having faid thus much upon the four chief

entrances, which, in my opinion, are flill plain-

ly to be diftinguifhed \ I fhali fubmit the de*

cifion of this matter to thofe more curious

and learned, who may hereafter vifit thefe

wonderful remains of Roman magnificence*

And I fhall onely farther obferve, That one

cfitrance was that ufed at prefent, on the eaft-

VoL. IL O o Mq
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fide, towards S. John Lateran : That the op*

pofite one towards the weft, and the Temple

of Peace, was not the fame which is now ufed,

but the next to it on the left as one enters

:

That the next towards the north, and the Baths

of Titus, was where the number is omitted,

between xxxviii. and xxxviiii: and That the

oppofite to this, on the fouth, towards the

church of S. Gregorio, was the next arch to

the left of the little bridge, where there is now

an opening into the building on that fide.

His prefent Holinefs has juft now fixed up

a large marble crofs, with the following infcrip-

tion, on the eaftern and weftern entrances ; the

two other on the lliort diameter, as well as the

reft of the arches, being all wailed up.

Amphitheatrum Flavium

Triumpkis spectaculisque insigne

Diis Gentium impio cultu dicatum

Martyrum cruore ab impur a superstitione

expiatum.

Ne fortitudinis eorum excideret memoria

Monumentum

AClemente X. P. M,

An. sal. mdclxxv.

Parie-
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Parietinis dealbatis depictum

Temporum injuria deletum

BeNED ICTUS XIV. PoNT. Max.

MaRMOREUM redd I CURAVIT

An. Jub. mdccl. Pon. x.

S, Ignatius, and many other Chriftians,

were devoured by wild beads in the area of

this place : and it is to me unaccountable, that

the Romans, who fhow lb much rerpe6b to the

memory of martyrs, even to fuperflition,

fhould fuffer this immenfe building to be pil-

laged and ruined by Chriflians themfelves. I

ihould rather have imagined, they would have

endeavoured to reftore and preferve it, as a

proper place for the celebration of fome of thofe

pompous and magnificent ceremonials, in

which they fo much abound.

Whenever, Sir, I caftmy eyes upon the forego-

ing Infcription, I am inclined to amufemyfelf a

while, by imagining in what part of the arena

thefe bleffed martyrs flood, expeding the furious

aflfauits of the wild beads. And this leads me
into various reflexions upon their zeal, their

courage, their patience, and conftancy ; and

particularly thofe of S.Ignatius. Who was

not hurried fuddenly to execution, fo as to

give the lead fufpicion, that heat of temper

O o 2 had
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had any fhare in his perfeverance ; but was con-

dudled to his death in a long voyage by land

and fea, the fatigues of which were continually

increafed by the brutality of his guards. Yet

all this he bore with fuch a ferenity of mind, as

permitted him to be as careful of the welfare

and falvation of others, as of his own. This

is evident from the feveral Epijiles he wrote at

that time, exhorting the Churches, to which

they are directed, to continue firm in their Chri-

ftian profeflion under their Epifcopal governors \

and conjuring them to make no application in

his behalf, and thereby deprive him of the

crown of martyrdom.—But I fhall here break

off thefe ferious refledlions ; left I fhould feem

to have forgotten, that this Letter is addrefled

to the very perlbn, who has enabled me to

make them •, and confequently can have no oc-

cafion to have any fuch fuggefted to him. They

may ferve, however, to fhew him, that I have

not entirely negledled to read his Edition of

thofe celebrated E;pifiles^ which he was fo kind

as to fend me -, which have rendered them very

plain and intelligible to thofe who are no

great Grecians ; and particularly to

His moft obedient, &c.

LET.
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To Mr, R.

Honoured Sir, Rome, Aug. 7, 1749. ]S!.^.

HAVING in mine of June i . fent you a

defcription of the Forum, and of two

Temples in Herculaneum, with fome fhort ob-

fervations on the ftreets and pavement of them ;

I iliall here finifli all that I have to fay in

relation to the buildings.

* In the winter of 1 740. they continued to

difcover public buildings, and houfes of pri-

vate perfons, which had marks of great mag-

nificence. There was obferved in them one

conftant kind of architedure of fmall galleries,

paved in mofaic, and painted with vermi-

lion ; in the midfb of which were grotefque

paintings, and other figures : from thence went

their ftair-cafes in one fingle and ftraight flighty

not very fpacious, to the apartments above.

The windows are not very large ; in fome of

which are ftill remaining thin tranfparent

pieces of ifinglafs, or of x\\q fineft alabafter.

The v/aljs are well preferved, the angles of

(lone being undamaged, and appearing like

new. All the timb r is as black as a coal, for

the moft part fliining and intire j and one fees

the

* Dercnpionr .ielk }'rimefcofertc, &c. Cap, IX.
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the veins of it fo plainly, that one may yet

know the particular quality of it ; but being

lightly touched it crumbles to pieces.

One of the houfes had a very large door,

fhut with crofs bars of iron, which fell imme-

diately into pieces. The earth being taken

away from the top, upon entering in, they met

with a little corridore or gallery, which led into

a ground room, all plaiftered and painted with

red : in it were found fome vafes, and glafs.

bottles of thick cryftal full of water -, a fmall cafe

of brafs, which contained three or ioux pugilli^

inftruments with which they wrote upon waxed

tablets J
another cafe of the fame metal, con-

taining a very thin plate of filver with Greek

charaders on it.

On the other fide was a commodious flair-

cafe, by which one mounted into a room, ruin-

ed above, and thought to be a kitchen, be-

caufe a great quantity of brazen and earthen

vaf'^s, fuch as covers, trevets, &c. were found

there. One faw there eggs intire wonderfully

preferved, almonds, and nuts, retaining their

natural colour, but being opened the kernels

were found turned to coals or afhes. In fome

contiguous ruins was found a brazen ink-horn,

which retained the black colour of the ink, flill

capable of llaining paper. It would be endlefs

to mention the fragments of earthen vefTels,

pieces
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pieces of timber burnt almoft to afhes, locks,

keys, billets, bolts, rings of doors, hinges,

fpears, intaglias, and medals, the greatefl" part

of which, found here and there, were of Nero,

having on the reverfe the temple of Janus,

There were found pavements of mofaic, ordi-

nary enough, being of that kind called by Vi-

TRuvius pavimentum fe5file : thefe imitated

Arabic work, and fuch like things In another

part, ruins of baths, having a pavement layed

with very fmall fquare ftones j and having in

them veffels and lavers of brafs, and ftriglks of

different kinds.

It is obfervable, that in the vafes of metal

many things that were inclofed were become

perfedt coal, yet retained ftill their ancient

form, fuch as corn, bread, fruit, olives, &c.

as likewife a pafty made in a pan of metal

of a palm and an half, which was found fhut

up in an oven, but upon being touched fell

immediately to afhes. In this room were many

kitchen-utenfils of metal.—In one of the con-

tiguous houfes, where the pavements were

mofaic, there was a fine marble door, the door-

cafe of which was turned to coal : a very fine

chain was hanging from it.

At another place was difcovered a cave or

cellar, which for the fingularity of it deferves

a particular defcription. A door of white

marble.
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marble, not very large, led into a long fquafe

room fourteen yards long, and more, C^^r the

whole length could not be feen, the rubbifh be-

ing not all taken awayj and eight wide. In

the middle of one of the fides there was a

door, by which one entered into another room

of the fame lengthy but almoft fquare. All

round the fides of both thefe rooms, which

were paved with marble, ran a ftep about half

a yard high, covered with thin pieces of mar-

ble -y which at Hrft fight feemed defigned for

a feat, having from the edge downwards a cor-

niili well underftood : but viewing it nearer,

one faw on the upper part fome round marble

ftones, very fine, which being taken away, it

appeared that they fcrved as covers or lids to

fome very large veflTcls of terra cotta^ which

were inclofed in cement or morter, and buried

under ground, having their mouths onely

equal with the fuperficies of the flep. On one

fide in the wall was a kind of large fquare win-

dow, filled with earth, which feemed at firfb

fight like the mouth of an oven, in crder to

befmoke the inner wall. But it appeared at

lafl to be onely an empty place, like a prefs or

cup-board made in the wall, for the length of

a cane ; within which there was a very neat ftair-

cafe undamaged, which was built with marble

of various colours, the fbeps of which re-

fernbled
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lembled thole which they are wont to place on

our altars, to fupport candkfticks or vafes of

flowers. Thefe fteps were formed of different

coloured marble, and adorned with a handfome

cornifh, in fuch a manner, that it was imagin-

ed, they were defigned to hold in proper order

fmall vafes or bottles of cryilal, or of other

matter, for taftes of the better forts of wine

or of other liquors. The large vafes which

were buried below were of a round figure, and

might contain about ten barrels of Tufcan

meafure.

The war which broke out in Italy, having

obliged the king of the two Sicilies to take care

of the defence of his own dominions above

ground, gave a great interruption to his fub-

terraneous fearches : but that ftorm being blown

over, his majefty returned to them with frerti

application ; and was rewarded with interefl,

for the time that had been loft, by new and un-

paralleled difcoveries.

Two large equeftrian ftatues of marble made

a magnificent ornament to one of the doors of

the theatre, whkh fronted a flreet that led into

this city. Thefe ftatues were eredlcd in honour

of the two Balbus's, father and fon -, of whole

pedeftrian ftatues mention has been made before.

One of thefe equeftrian ftatues was broken all

Vol. II. P p to
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to pieces ; the other, which was better preferved,

has been reftored, and is now placed in the

court of the royal palace at Portici, having up-

on the bafe this infcription.

M. N ON I O. M. F.

B A L B O

PR. PRO. cos.

HERCULANENSES.

This infcription agrees with that which is under

a pedeftrian ftatue of the fame perfon ; which

I fent you in my Letter dated May i . being

the firft tranfcribed there. Goltzius reads

j>R. PROCOs, which he interprets by FrafeElo

Proconfulis : but the Marquis de Venuti,

keeping to the true reading, explains it by Pr^-

tori Proconfuli. This ftatue is a moft noble

one, and of perfe6t workmanfhip, being in

merit as it were equal to that in bronze of M.

AuRELius in the Capitol ; having befides a

peculiar value, as being one of the few moft

adrnired equeftrian ftatues in marble. It would

require much tinie to defcribe the fire and

mettle of the horfc, and the elegance of the

furniture and trappings.

Another very fine ftatue of the emperor Vi-

TELLius has been fet upon a new pedeftal •, and

is placed before the ftair-cafe of the palace. A
naked ftatue of Nero in brafs, reprefented by

;i rnoft flattering hand under the figure of Ju-

piter,
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t>iTER, fitting with a thunder-bolt in his

hand.

Eight other colofTal flatues fitting, and many

more, which have been reftored by Signer Ca-

nard, a fculptor of great abiHty and dili^

gence, adorn his majefty's domeftic theatre^

his ftair-cafes, halls, and gardens \ which are of

late become a fine Mureum* Two very rare

columns, fix palms high, have been placed in

the royal chapel.

The lower apartments are full of medals,

cameos, intaglias, and fragments of all ima-

ginable kinds : among which, it is faid, there is

a decree of the Gymnafiarcha upon the athletic

games, two Plebifcita^ and a morion or helmet

of metal, bigger than natural, and adorned all

over with baffo relievos. There are tripods

j

vafes, idols, and fmall flatues in great number.

Befides thefe, there are certain tablets of brafs,

in the form of a book, faftened together with

fmall brazen hooks, and written on both fides -,

hke thofe of Galea, and of DomitiaNj in

the gallery of Florence j in which is preferved

the memory of the difcharge and enfranchife-

ment of vidorious and well deferving fcldiers

;

a curiofity, which deferves much confidera-

tion and iludy. There is another of Galea's

like this in the Mufeum of the palace of

Barherm.
Pp 2 In
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* In other houfes were found a loaf of bread

partly burned, and rendered black by the fire: it

was as hard as a ftone, of a round fhape, with

marks upon it like ftars. A brafs cafe of

furgeons inftruments, which ftuck clofe together,

by a ruft which runs all round them, and fhines

like diamonds. They feem to be of fleel, and

confifl of two fpatulas, feveral probes, and an

incifion knife. There was in the cafe part of a

plaifter, fpread upon a kind of linen, out of

which fome threads had been drawn. A lamp

in the form lozengee^ furrounded with Httle bells •,

which it is thought was ufed, when a woman

was in travel. Square bottles of white glafs.

All forts of earthen vefiels in great quantity,

ail new, and not one damaged ; and therefore

moft probably found in a potter's ihop.

i" The Marquis concludes his account in

the following manner. From the fubter-

raneous works carried on hitherto, one may

infer the conclufions following. i. That the

feats of the Theatre are turned towards the fea-

fhore.— 2. That th^ Podium, Profceniumy and

Orchejlra are as yet filled with earth. —3. That

the Profcenium had behind it the ornament of

many bafes of marble, upon which were co-

lumns of red marble ; two of which, they fay,

are

* Extraits de Lettres cl' un Fran^oisy Sec. -f Deftri-

zione delle frimefcoperte, &c.
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are now at the church of S. Januarius, or the

cathedral.—4. That betwixt thefe columns were

placed the two coloiTal ftatues of brafs ; and

lerved with them to terminate the profpedt

from one ftreet, which led to the fea.— 5. That

from other parts of the threatre went other

flreets of the city, one of which had the ftatue

of Bale us the father at one end, and that of

the fon at the other. 6. That the city, as

well as can be conjectured, extended about a

mile and an half along the fea-fhore.— 7. That

there were in it other fumptuous buildings, one

of which, from its foundations, was thought

to be a Bafilka \ in which was the ftatue of

ViTtLLius, and on the fides fix pedeftals,

with ftatues of brafs, which had been partly

melted by the eruption of the mountain. 8.

That befides the temple of Hercules, there

were other temples, as of Apollo, &:c. of

which deity were found two large ftatues, with-

out heads, and other colofTal ftatues ; and like-

wife a very fmall temple, formed of various

pieces of marble in mofaic, within which there

was a little ftatue of gold.

As to the manner of the deftrudlion of this

city, he concludes, that it was fir ft ruined by an

earthquake, then repaired, afterwards covered

with the afties of Vefuvius, burnt, and partly

confumed by the reverberation of the moft

furious
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furious flame, and at lail overwhelmed with

earth and other matter, by the feveral eruptions

which followed one after another. I am,

Honoured Sir,

Your mod obedient, &:c.

LETTER LXVIII.

To Mr. R.

Honoured Sir, Rome^ Aug, 27, 1749, iV. S.

BY way of fupplement to the preceding

accounts, I here fend you a Diary, kept by

the Marquis deVENUTi, of the difcoveries made

in the year 1739. beginning May 24. and

endino- QEtoher 31. which will Ihew you the

exa£t time when many of the pieces of anti-

quity hitherto defcribed were firft difcovered ^

and iikewife acquaint you with the reft of leffer

confequence, which could not fo well have been

particularly mentioned before.

* May 24. A large vafe of metal, and a

fpoke of the wheel of the brazen chariot men*

tioned before.—- 29. Several pieces of polifhed

marble, two very fine grapples of metal, of a

new and odd form, to hold great ftones to-

gether.

* I>efcrl%ione delle prime fcopertet Sec. p. 128^ 135.
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gether. -— 30. Fourteen fquare pieces of mar-

ble polifhed.

June I. Several well-formed letters of bronze,

of a palm in diameter, on which were three

fmall grapples of the fame metal, by which

they had been faftened to a wall. The letters

were an O, an S. a B. an F, an M. an S. an O

:

a P. B. L. altogether„ A fmall mafcherone

of terra cotta^ reprefenting the head of a

lion : a handle of metal : various pieces of

marble -, and amongft them a fragment of a

frame for a looking-giais or pidure. A plate

of metal above three palms high, and two palms

and an half long : five other fragments of the

brazen horfe : and a piece of a pilafler of white

marble fluted, four palms high, and one broad.

3- The head of the great brazen horfe,

found April 15, whole and perfed, fo that it

may be joined to the body : the head has upon

its forehead a fmall, but fine baflb relievo, in

which a Vidory is crowning the Emperor on

horfe-back.— 4. Another piece of ornament

of the chariot : other pieces of the accoutre-

ments, or brazen trappings of the horfe, which

were loofened and layed upon him : two maf-

cherones of terra coita, 6. A great round

fhield of metal, very found : a large pan ; and

other like fragments. — 8. A very large quan-

pty of fragments of brafs, amongft which was

a piece
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a piece of the ornament of the fore part of the

chariot, with three holes through each fide,

by which it had been nailed or faflened : feveral

pieces of iron confumed with rufl. 9. They

began to find fragments of the infcriptions

related above, with divers other fragments of

marble, and another fpoke of the chariot-wheel.

.—. 17. A flat piece of brafs two palms long,

and one and an half broad : in the area of the

theatre, a bafe of marble two palms wide. 20.

A fine marble head intire, with a naked arm,

which were not broken off, but had been fatten-

ed, or as it were ingrafted to the flatues : fome

round bars of metal. % i . Several pedeftals

of marble llatues, fome three palms wide : and

the ftatue of Viciria the mother of Balbus.

23. A hoop of metal two palms in dia-

meter : a fine vafe of metal, with its handles v

and other fragments. 25. Divers bafes both

of metal and marble : the ftatue of Balbus

with a toga^ ftanding upon its feet. 30.

Other fragments : two intire plates of metal,

one large, the other fmall.

July I. Several medals : an urn of terra cotta

to hold aflies, four palms high : three pieces of

another infcription concerning the Colcni adle£fi^

containing fixty three names. 4. Three other

vafes or urns, like that juft mentioned, but

broken. 6. Various fragmcp.ts of a ftatue i

feveral
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fcveral fragments of brafs : eight vafes of metal

in the fhape of buckets : five hinges of metal

belonging to fome door. 17. Another

brazen veflel, with a broad bottom. 20. A
fine mafcherone of touch-ilone, broken ; the

eye of which was made of a various compofi-

tion : fragments and grapnels of brafs. 23.

They begun to break up a fine Mofaic pave-

men in the temple of Hercules. 24. Fif-

teen marble pedeft;als : a large lamp of terra

cotta^ very curious, four palms and an half in

diameter. A brafs candleftick of a moft ele-

gant fafliion, with the fhank well preferved:

certain little chains of wire, nicely twifled to-

gether, which probably belonged to it : various

pieces of white metal, which ferved for a looking-

glafs. Many lacrymatoria of glafs, and of

earth : iron-rings to wear on the finger : an ear-

picker of metal : feveral pieces of flutes made

of bone : two very large pans of brafs : a femi-

circular corniili of marble : and all this was ly-

ing upon the mofaic pavement, which in the

circuit or outline was formed of little pieces of

marble of a triangular equilateral figure.

Augufi I. The mane of a large brazen horfe:

feveral pieces of marble : a ring of brafs, faflen-

ed to a cover of copper. 5. A cylinder of

brafs, in the fliape of a leaden pipe, divided in-

t» four equal parts, together with two thin

Vol. II. Qj{ plates
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plates feparated at the extremity : twenty-five

confular medals of filver. 7. A fpear of me-r

tal : three pieces of a flute made of bone.

17. A medallion of marble of a palm and half

an inch in diameter, perfectly well preferved,

with a baflb relievo on both fides : that upon

©ne is thought to reprefent a facrifice, there be-

ing a woman ftanding in a tunica^ before whom
is a man naked killing a hog, whofe blood fhe

receives in a vefTel : on the reverfe is an old man

half naked, fitting and playing upon two pipes,

which he holds with both his hands. A piece

of marble, which ferved for the brim or brink

of a well ^ a large brafs lock ; lamps of terra

cotta \ a fine majcherone of brafs j other pieces

of flutes like the former ; a vafe of glafs , feve-

ral pieces of a cup of metal ; and three large

earthen veflTels. —- 18. Two mafcberones^ one of

very fine marble, the other of terra cotta -, a

large vafe of the fame -, feveral brafs rings ; a

large mortar of marble -, a brazen oila or pot

of a middUng fize •, feveral pieces of marble

called cipoliino of Egypt j pieces of a mofaic

pavement •, a lion's foot in marble, wrought in

a perfedt manner, which fupported a marble

table -, a buft of a woman delicately formed ;

and two great pieces of iron. -— 19. Four

pieces, and a fmall bafe of Egyptian cipoliino.

20. A- vafe of metal to hold a coal fire, of a

palm
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palm and half diameter ; broken, but with

handles, and feet very fine and intire. 22.

Several iron rings ; four buckets j a fine lock

of metal j an earthen pot or pipkin ; a ball of

glafs ; grapnels •, and other pieces of metal and

marble. 26. A piece of a column of diafpro

;

with other pieces of marble and metal.— 27.

A large knife with its haft to (lay vidims •, a

piece of marble, like thofe which are ufed in

grinding colours •, another piece of a column of

diafpro *, and pieces of travertino, of three or

four palms each. 31. Four great candle-

fticks of bronze, two of them perfefl : other

pieces of marble capitals : a great quantity of

pieces of a marble pavement : and leaden pipes,

from whence it was inferred that there was an

ancient bath thereabouts.

September i . Three plates ; another vafe of

metal; and a tile on which was infcribed l. vi-

SELL I 2. A marble with three heads in bafTo

relievo, fourteen inches high, and eight broad :

great pieces of travertino : a teffellated pave-

ment of marble : and a great marble pedeftal,

three palms wide. 5. Many other fquare

{tones of a pavement. 7. A bucket •, other

fn:iall pieces of metal •, a fine mafcherone of terra

cotta -, and a marble pavement. 9. A buft

of marble, with two faces, reprefenting Janus \

and lacrymatory vafes of glafs. -— 12, A very

Qj\ 2 ' beautiful
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beautiful brazen ftatue of Hercules, two

palms and an half high -, and three candlefticks

of metal, four palms high, and two inches

wide A large cup with handles. A large

plate or patera ; a handle, perhaps belonging

to the fame. A vafe or fimpulum •, an afper-

gillum \ a little hog, being a votumy with letters

upon the fhoulder, indicating the name of the

donor •, a fine intire lamp ; another candleftick •,

a vafe v/ith its cover, which probably might

have flood upon a tripod, having its handles,

and intire ; ?l fimpulum with its handle, all very-

curious, and perfect, and all of brafs ; befides

fragments of other large pateras ; handles of

vafes, one of which a fellow to the former , and

two other crooked pieces, being fragments of

brazen dilhes. 14. Another large cup, like

that found on the 12th, two other vafes of a

middling fize, with handles j two other fmaller

with handles ^ other handles, fellows to thofe

mentioned in the preceding paragraph, upon

one of which is ingraved" a ram's head to per*

fedlion. 15. Another pan, pieces, and grap-

nels of metal. 16. A great vafe of metal^

with a very curious handle. 1 7. Another difh

or platter \ a hoop of metal -, various pieces

of money of Augustus' and Nero's coin ;

other fragments j and an earthen lamp. 26-

A round patera^ another with a handle, both

bjoken j
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broken •, three other handles ; a cover of a vafe,

all of brafs. 30- Another buft of marble,

reprefenting Janus Bifrons, companion to the

former, found on the 9th, two fquare pilafters

of marble, with their bafes and capitals, upon

which flood the fore- mentioned bulls.

O£fober i. A fine mafcherone of metal, affixed

to an iron, having the face of a cat, with a

xiioufe in her mouth ; a brafs ring for the

finger ; a vafe of terra cotta a palm high j

and two brafs locks.— 3. A tripod with its

vafe ; and a hxTCL^n fimpulam. 5. Two whole

cups j three fpoons of the ufual bignefs ; ano-

ther fmall one of iilvcr. Other fragments of

vales ; and a fmall lialf-moon, all likewife of

filver. —— Three glafs bottles \ a. lock ; two

hoops of metal , {tven gold rings, intire and

perfed:, two of which have intaglias on corne-

lian. An armilla or bracelet of gold mofb

elegantly falhioned, ingraved, and finifhed ;

confifling of a large button, from which de-

pend tv;o heads with two fmall clafps ; having

befides two femicircles, each four fingers broad,

with two other fmall clafps at the ends to faflen

them together.— 10, Two fmall vafcs of glafs ,

one large one i and two others like lacryma-

tories. •— A tube of metal with its cover, eight

inches broad ; and two others like it, four

mches broad each^ -~ Seals ingraved with let-

ters y
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ters ; fragments of iron ^ locks ; glafs bottles

with water in them -, fmall pieces of bone •, little

fquare ftones, polifhed, and worked on each

fide J rings, and three fmall buckets of metal.

—— A large pan of metal, broken in pieces ; a

handle intire, on which is a baflb relievo. —— 7.

A piece of filver money of Nero, weighing

an ounce. 10. A fine head of marble, broken

from its buft. ~- 12. A brazen vafe for facri-

fices. 13. Two kettles, one of which was

found (landing on its iron tripod, ftill retain-

inor its black colour on the out-fide : two very

curious lamps of brafs, and whole : feveral

pieces of crooked metal, like thofe found Sept.

12. and an ironfpade, partly confumed.— 14. An
earthen lamp •, another piece of a fiute of bone -,

and many pieces of lead. 15. A large lamp

for two lights, of brafs, and intire^ being very

curious i
which is fuppofed to have been hung

in the air by four fmall chains of very fine me-

tal, nicely twifted *, the fragments of which

were faftened to the wings of two eagles, which

are on the fides of the lamp, with a fquare piece

of metal : its handle is in the lliape of the neck

and head of a horfe. 29. Other filver medals :

another large round baflb relievo of marble, thir-

teen inches in diameter, having on one fide two

mafks and on the other a hare. -— 31. A ilatue

of
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of a man naked, eight palms high j but broken

to pieces.

Tho' this Diary, Sir, may not be entertain-

ing to thofe who read it, onely as a Catalogue of

antiquities ; yet to me who imagined myfelf to be

(landing by the work-men and overlooking them,

it gave no fmall fatisfadion. And this I can

ftill repeat, by help of the fame imagination

:

which ought to be very ftrong in an Antiquarian

;

otherwife he will not meet with half the plea-

fure, which this kind of ftudy yields, and which

has been often experienced by.

Honoured Sir,

Your moft obedient, &c.

LETTER LXIX.

To Mr. R.

Honoured Sir, Rome^ Sept. 3. 1749. ^•'^'

UPON reviewing the preceding Letters

concerning Herculaneum, I cannot dif-

cover that I have omitted any material curiofity,

which has been taken notice of by others, or

which 1 have feen myfelf, except two or three,

which I Ihall now mention.

Among the tables, there is a very remarkable

one of Bafalte : the foot, which reprefents Isis, is

of
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of the fame marble ; and from the defign and

the workmanfliip, it is conjedured, that it came

from Egypt, There is great reafon to think,

that very few perfons perifhed in this city, fee-

ing that very tew fkeletons have been dug up :

one was found lying upon a ftair-cafe, holding

in his hand fomething, which might plainly be

diftinguifhed to have been a purfe, by the mould

which it had left in a kind of cement, with

which it had been incompaffed, and which con-

tained the medals that had formerly filled the

purfe ; but the bones of the fkeleton were not

at all conne6led,together.

Of utenfils and inftruments proper for facri-

fice, there are fome of all kinds : befides thofe

mentioned, there are altars for vidims, others

for libations, portative altars in form of a tri-

pod, denoted by the Latins under the name

of anclabres -, bafms, vafes for luftral water,

others for pouring of the wine upon the head of

the vidtim ; axes, &c. There was found a

bafl^et v/ith nets in it half finifhed, ahd the in-

ftruments with which they were made : one

could not well judge of their form, they being

fo much damaged, that they could not be ex-

tended. There are ftones ingraved of all

kinds, of which feveral are fet in rings of gold,

the workmanfhip of which is courfe and ordi-

nary, but that of the ftones is aimoft always

perfed. I fhall
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I fliall beg leave to add a few obfervations

Upon the mofaics, the lamps, and the medals,

but efpecially the lail, which I find made by

the author of the Memoire. As to the firft,

they are without tafte, without defign^ without

variety, and without any proper degradation in

the colours : one fees nothing in them but what

are called ornaments en cartouches^ grofly exe-

cuted ^ and of which one cannot give a clearer

idea, than by comparing them to thofe of the

Turkifh carpets. The ancients generally made

ufe of them, onely to adorn their houfes and pub-

lic edifices. They attempted indeed fome fmall

pictures in this kind of work, wrought with

fome delicacy, but always imperfect, becaufe

they ufed onely natural flones : whereas now

faditious ftones are applied to the fame pur-

pofe, to which all the colours may be given

for which there is occafion*

The ancient poets reprefent ^his city, with

the places adjacent, as being the throne of

Venus. To judge of the veneration the peo*

pie payed to this goddefs, one need onely call;

ones eyes upon the lamps which have been

found here. Thofe of earth are modeft, except

a fmall number, upon which are reprefented

thofe indecent figures, which the ancients com-

prehended under the generical word Sfinthia.

Vol. IL R r But
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But as to the brazen lamps, they are fo many

monuments of the afliduous worfhip which the

Herculanians rendered to Venus , and one may

obferve in their different forms all that is moil

fantaftical, and at the fame time moft obfcene,

which the moft impure imagination could pof-

fibly produce.

A great number of medals have been founds

of ail forts of models and metals •, they are

either confular, or of the high empire, and have

at ieaft the merit of having been as well pre-

ferved as one could defire. May we not flatter

ourfelves, that this ancient city will at lafl: in-

rich us with an Otho in copper ? This hope

ieems to have fo much the better found ation^

fmce they dayly dig up medals of all the Em-
perors who preceded, and of thofe that fucceed-

ed him, as low as Titus and Domitian. It is

true, that thofe of the four firft Emperors are

fewer in number than thofe of their fuccefTors :

but a large number has been found of Ci^au-

Dius, Nero, and Galea, fome of Vitellius,

and many of Vespasian and Titus,

Thofe of Nero deferve but little attention,

except one of grand copper : on one fide is

this Emperor's head, with the legend, nero.

CLAVDIVS. CAESAR. AVG. GERM. P. M. TR. P.

IMP. p.p,p. On the reverfe is reprefented a

man
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man fitting, naked to the middle, with the reft

of his body cloathed, fhewing with his right

hand a kind of coffer, and holding in his left

a rudder •, before him flands a woman, prefent-

ing him with a cornu-copia j and round the

figures one reads, annona august i ceres.

Thus it is to be prefumed, tliat the fitting

figure reprefents Nero himfelf ; holding in his

hand the helm of the ftate ^ and that the figure

ftanding is Ceres or Plenty^ fubmitting to the

Emperor's orders upon his opening of his trea-

fiires : this feems denoted by the attitude of his

I'ight hand, which points at that kind of coffer

like a fcriniumy which is ^i:tn at the feet of

many confular ftatues. The S. C. Senatus Con*

fulto^ or E^ Senatus Confulto^ does not appear,

either in the exergue, or in the field of the

reverfe.

The medals of Vitelmus are every where

pretty rare -, yet feveral have been met with here

perfeftly fine, both in great and middle copper.

The legend on the firft fide is almoft always the

fame: a. vitellivs. germanicvs. imi'. avg.

p. M, tr. p. But the reverfes are different : in

fome. Mars holds the fpear in his right hand,

and carries the Roman enfign upon liis left

fhoulde : in others. Peace holds the oHve

branch in one hand, and the: cornu-copia m the

other, with thefe words for the legend, pax

Rr 2 AVGVSTI.
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AVGvsTi. Upon the reverfe of fonie of thefe of

the middle copper, is a figure in a fitting

pofture, bearing upon her arm the lappet of

her robe, with which fhe feems to cover her

face ', and having before her an altar. The

legend is secvritas. p. romani, and in the

exergue, s. c. but in the reverfe of the firfl

and fecond kind, thefe letters are in the

field.

Among the medals of Vefpafian, there is one

with this legend round the head, imp. caes.

VESPASIAN. AUG. P. M. TR. P. P. COS. III.

The reverfe reprefents a woman fitting with her

back againfh a palm-tree, bending down her

head and fupporting it with her hand, as a

perfon in great afflidion. Under the fame

palm-tree is a man {landing with his hands

chained behind him, and on one fide a trophy

of arms j the legend ivdea capta ; and in the

exergue s. c.

Every medal which confirms an hiftorical

fa6t, or fixes an epoch, is a curious monument
^

but it acquires an additional value, when the

type or device of it is rare : fuch are the

triumphal chariots reprefented upon the medals

of the Emperors. The ruins of Herculaneum

have furniflied hitherto but one of this kind,

which is of Titus. We read round the head

of this Emperor, t. caes. vesp. imp. pon. tr,

pot.
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POT. COS. II. CENs. and on the reverie we fee a

chariot with four horfes harnelYed a-breaft,

which feem to walk forward very (lowly j

whereas they feem to galop, when the chariots

are defigned for the courles of the circus :

then they have generally but two, or three

horfes, and the car is made like a lliell. But

that on the reverie of this medal is exaclly in

the fame form with the chariot in bas relief upon

one fide of the triumphal arch, which was ered-

ed to this Emperor after his death, by order of

the Senate and people of Rome. In fhort, this

chariot does not denote the Circenfian prames,

which Titus might have exhibited j but it is

a fymbol of the triumph, which was decreed

him for having conquered Judea, in conjun6];ion

with his father Vespasian : the reverfe is

without any legend ; there is onely in the ex-

ergue the ufual S. C.

Tho' the ruin of Herculaneum was anterior

to the reign of Domiti an, yet fome of his

medals have been found there ; which feems

to be a contradiction. But the greateft parr

were ftricken under his firll coniulfhips : and

if there be fome of the time when he had the

title of AuGiTSTus, it muft be fuppofed, that

they were loll by the work-men, who had

formerly fearclied into this unfortunate city,

either to make difcoveries, as appears probabk-

from
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from feveral ancient excavations, or in order

to repair and re-eftablifh it, conformabiy to

the orders which Titus had given. This em-

peror was taken out of the world too fuddenly,

to have time to execute a defign fo worthy of

himfelf : butDoMiTiAN his fuccefTor may well

be fuppofed to have had fome inclination to fol-

low it ; and after he had begun the v/ork to

have foon given it over, through the fmall

hopes he had of fucceeding in fo great an un-

dertaking. However, the little which he might

have attempted, may be fufficient to account

for the finding fome of his medals in the ruins

of Herculaneum.

I have now. Sir, gone through the whole

detail of the mofl remarkable particulars which

I could colledl, in relation to this fubterraneous

city. In perufing which, I hope you have ftill

fixed your eye more upon the matter, than the

manner, of this long account : the former of

which, I am forced to plead in excufe for the

latter, by afferting in the Poet's words,

Ornari res ipfa negate contenta doceri :

nor can I doubt of your ad million of this

plea from.

Honoured Sir,

Yo^r moft obedient, &c,

LET-
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LETTER LXX.

To Mr, D. B.

Dear Sir, Rome^ Sept. 15, 1749, N,S.

IN a Letter to my Father in June lafl:, I

{lightly mentioned my having taken ano-

ther trip to Naples ; and promiied him fome ac-

count of that journey : which, if fent diredly

to You, who have been a traveller yourfelf, I

hope will not be at all difagreeable ; nor the

iefs acceptable to him for being communicated

at fecond hand.

On May 19. N. S. I fet o.ut from Rome,
and arrived at Naples the next day ^ having

rnade my journey almofl exadly in the fame

manner, as in the year 1742. fo that it is need-

lefs to mention here any of the places on the

road. My cxcurfion likev/ife to Puzzuoli, Bai^,

&c. was little different from that before related j

nor did I meet with any thing new in thofe

parts. I had a Letter of recommendation to

Count MoKUNi, one of the generals in his Si-

cilian majefty's army , which facilitated my ac-

cefs to thofe places which moft ingage the cu-

riofity of a ftranger. This gentleman, who is

a perfon of great capacity, very fprightly,

affable, and good-natured, married a daughter

pf the Jat.Q Earl of IJerwentwater > a Lady emi-

nent
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nent for many excellent qualities. I was re-

ceived with great civility, had the honour of

dining with them, and was treated with all the

mod fubftantial marks of their regard that I

could dcfire.

Tho' I had twice before experienced the toil

and fatigue of gaining the afcent of mount Vefu-

vius ; yet the defire of looking into the mouth

of it once more, and the expectation of finding

fonie confiderable alteration, incited me to fur-

mount all difficulties. I iaw no change either

in the external, or internal part of it \ but it

tiirew out fire and flones, in a greater quantity

than ufual. The wind carrying the fulphureous

flames and fmoak on one fide, gave me an op-

portuniry of defcending to the area or bottom

of the old mouth, which is compofed of ful-

phur, nitre, and all forts of metals -, which

hardened, and as it were congealed, after the

Lift great eruption, as the hre decreafed and

fubfided. In the middle of this area is now the

pre fen t mouth, which I take to be about thirty

yards diameter : which, at Imall intervals, flings

out fiery ftones, and liquified matter, with a

roaring noife ; and thefe falling down on the

fides, will probably form in time a new top or

fummit, in the fhape of a fugar-loaf, within the

old mouth. Being apprehenfive that the wind

might lliift about, and canie the fmoak and

fiame
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flametowards me, I did not care to ftay longer

in fuch a horrid and dreadful cavern. I there-

fore exerted all my ftrength to climb hack up

the way I had defcended ; and taking hold of the

ragged pieces of rocks that jutted out here and

there, I by degrees approached nearer the light;

having never before been fo fenfible of my own

gravity. And tho' I could not applie to

my own defcent Virgil's facilis defcenfus

Avernoy yet I often thought how exadly the

following expreflions fuited my cafe,

Sed revocare gradum^ fuperafque evadere ad

auras^

Hoc opus ^ hie labor ejl, Aen. VI. 128.

Nor did the defcent from the top of the

mountain, efpecially for the firft two miles,

yield any other refrefliment or relief, than by a

variation of fatigue. However, being arrived

at the foot, I could not forbear making another

vifit to Herculaneum : where, the day before,

another houfe had been difcovered , out of the

apartments of which tw© flabs of m.arble had

been taken. They were about two feet long,

and upon the fuperficies were cut the out- lines

of figures, which were painted red, to render

them more vilible : the figures were not extra-

ordinary, and the fubjedl of them I could not

difcover. Since my former vifit to this place.

Vol. IL S f the
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the work-men had made great progrefs in

fearching it : but a ftranger meets not with

half the fatisfa^lion in viewing it, which he be-

fore propofed to himfelf. For they carrie on

their work in the following manner : as foon

as any thing curious is difcovered, they pull it

down, and remove it, and fill up the vacancy

with rubbifh. So that when you are conduced

down into this city, you are led through dark

pafTageSj about the height and breadth of a

man, where every now and then you fee pil-

lars, painted walls, &c. I was afllired however,

that whenever any apartment, or room is dif-

covered, a plan and draught of the whole is

taken exactly as every thing is found flanding j

which in time will be made public.

I can add nothing to the accounts, which I

have already fent of this curious place ; having

had the mortification to be hurried away, be-

fore I had time to make any particular inquiry

into the later difcoveries. Befides, it is with

greater difficulty that flrangers are now admit-

ted to fee thefe antiquities -, and are obferved

with greater jealoufy and watchfulnefs, fince the

fcandalous behaviour of fome fharpers, who

have not fcrupled to pocket any fmall rarity,

upon which they could lay their hands. This

pilfering curiofity is the greateft abufe of the

generofity and good nature of the Prince of the

countrey ;
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countrey : and at the fame time a very great in-

jury to ftrangers, by drawing upon them a de-

privation of that liberty, which had been allowed

them in the tullefl extent before. I was alTured,

that when any thing very rare and extraordi-

nary, fuch as cameos, intaglias, fmall ftatues

of idols, &c. is found, the King takes them in-

to his own cuftody, and Jocks them up in a

room, the key of which he keeps hirnfelf , and

that he has an infinite and ineftimable colledion

of thefe forts of things, which no perfon is ad-

mitted to fee, but in his own prefcnce, for the

reafons afore-mentioned.

During my abode at Naples, the city was

under great apprehenfions of fome calamity,

chiefly from mount Vefuvius ; on the account

that S. Januarius, their protector, had not

performed this year the miracle of liquifying

his blood. Public divcrfions were prohibited

and nothing was to be feen but procefuons, or

to be heard but peribns preaching in the ftreets,

inciting the people to repentance, in order to

avert the divine vengeance. The Neapolitans

have the general charader of being exceeding

wicked
i and ail their divines agree, that an

earthquake, or an eruption of mount Vefuvius,

is abfolutely necedary now and then to frighten

them into their duty.

S r 2 Butj.
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But, Sir, I would not have you imagine,

that religion and devotion fhine with greater

fplendor at Naples, than at Rome. Tho' not

at all influenced by the terror of Vefuvius, I

alTure you, the Romans are at this time as de-

vout as the Neapolitans : for as the year of Ju-

bilee is near at hand, they are making great

preparations for that folemn feafon. All the

churches are repairing and beautifying : and that

their own bodily temples may be equally

cleanfed and purified, many EmilTaries have

been fent to preach among them in the mofl

public places. Particularly, one the mofl: fa-

mous, called Jl Padre Leonardo, took up his

(land the other day in the Piazza Navona, on a

pulpit or fcaffolding, ere<5led and adorned for

that purpofe.

This Piazza is very large, being one hundred

and fifty four paces wide, and thirty two in

length : and the houfes built round preferve it

in the fame form, which it had of old, when it

was the Circus Agonalis. It has on one fide a

beautiful church called ^. Agnefe^ built on the

fpot where the Lupercalia were, in the middle

(lands a very fine antique Obeiilk, removed

from the Circus of Antoninus Car acalla

in the Via A-pfta^ and erected here by Inno-

cent X. It [lands upon a pedeftal, which is

elevated very high from the ground, and fup-

ported
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ported by rock-work -, at the four corners of

which are placed four colofTean flatues of river

gods, which reprefent the principal rivers of

the four parts of the world : viz. the Danube
the Ganges, the Nile, and the Plata. From
thefe rocks and figures rufhes out abundance of

water, mod elegantly difpofed ; which makes it

one of the moil beautiful fountains in Rome, and

I believe I may venture to fay in the world.

The rocks below the pedeflal are perforated'

and beneath them is a large bafon to receive the

w^ater : on one fide, through a large cavity, a

thirfty lion is feen drinking, and on the other a

horfe. Toanfwerthic grand fountain, are placed

at the ends of the piazza two fmaller : in one

of which is reprefented Nereus, holdino- a

dolphin that fpouts out water, and round about

ai'e placed Tritons as ornaments.

On the fundays in Augufl:, it is ufual to over-

flow this piazza, and for the gentry of Romero
come in their coaches hither^ and to be driven

about in the water. But this diverfion was for-

bidden this year3 on the account of the ap-

proaching Jubilee, and the preaching of Padre

Leonardo, by way of preparation for it.

The pulpit was built on the fide oppofite to

the church of S. Agnese : the piazza was di-

vided into two parts, one for the women, and

the other for the men , and foldiers were placed

a!!
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all about, to prevent any diflurbance or inde-

corum. As the preacher had full liberty to

exsrt his fpirit and difplay his talent, he fparcd

pot even his Holynefs, much lefs the Cardinals •,

the former coming frequently to hear him, and

likewife many of the latter. An innumerable

crowd of people flocked together, no doubt,

with the like intent j but much the greater part

muft needs return difappointed and unedified,

unlefs their eyes could fupplie the deficiency of

their ears. See him perhaps they might, but it

was impoffible, without a miracle, that the

greater number (hould hear him : for tho' the

piazza is fo large, it was full from one end to

the other, all the balconies and windows being

crowded, and likewife the very tops of the

houfes.

It does not belong to me to judge, whether

curiofity, or devotion, drew together fo vail a

concourfe : but to excite the latter. Padre Leo-

nardo, at the end of his fermon, if the chief

part of oratory confift in adlion, fhewed himfclf

one of the greateft of orators, and feemed to

make a deep imprelTion upon his audience. He
ftripped his fhoulders bare, and fcourged him-

felf fevercly for their fins, crying out at every

ftroak, and exhorting them to repentance, &c.

His audience, not being provided for an exad:

imitation, followed his example as well as they

could ;
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could ; and, inftead of flogging, beat and

thumped their breads, and uttered many articu-

late, as well as inarticulate founds. The con-

fufed confort of all which, coming from fo many

people of different ages, fizes, voices, and tones,

occafioned the moft: fhocking noife I ever heard

in my whole life. This way of proceeding, it is

faid here, has a wonderful effe6l upon the minds

of the lower fort of people, in making them

return to their duty : but fuppofing it proper

enough for them, it is to me inconceivable,

why the more fenfible and better fort fhould re-

fort to fuch a place, when they might hear

very rational and learned fermons, (at lead ac-

cording to their own way of thinking) in their

churches.

The little fpace. Sir, which is left of my
paper puts me in mind of the length of this

Letter ; which, I think, extends to, if not be-

yond, the ufual dimenfions : to which, in my
difpatches to my Friends in England, on the

account of the pofbage, I have always a parti-

cular regard, and take care not to be deficient

in quantity. I fear by this time you will think

I have exceeded •, and therefore, I fhall defire

my Sifter to excufe my feeming negled of com-

plaifance towards her at prefent, upon my pro-

mife of foon making her ample amends. In the

mean time, I depend upon the goodnefs of you

Both,
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Both, that you will imagine and accept the cu-

ftomary forms at the conclufion of Letters, as if

they had been added here at length, by^

Dear Sir,

Yours and hers mod afFedtionately, &c.

LETTER LXXI.

To Mr. R.

Honoured Sir, Rome^ Sept.^o. 1749. iV. S^

IN the Ihort account 1 fent you in June laft

of a building which the Marquis de Venuti

calls the temple of Hercules, I mentioned *

' a long fquare table of white marble, having

* in the middle and on the edge fome Hetrufcan

* characters, which, according to the Marquis,

* denote fome folemn myfteries in the facrifices,

^ &c.' Since that^ I have met with a Bijferta-

Hon upon that table, written in Latin by lo.

Baptist A Passerjus Pifaurenfis , of which

the following tranflation and abridgment, I

thought, would not be unacceptable.

He calls it Juncnalis facra menfa Herculanen-

/mm illuftrata^ and addrefies it to the Count Dia-

mante Monte Mellini \ who had formerly

fkewed him a piece of + Hetrufcan moneys

upon

* See Letter LXIiL /. 254. f See Letter LIII;
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upon which he found the name Herculean and

thence conceived hopes, that the ruins of that

ancient city would fome time or other be dif-

covered. This coin he communicated to

Signor Gori, * who firft pubUfhed it to the

world.

The fuperftition of the ancients confecrated

all tables in general, not onely thofe appropria-

ted to the worlhip of the Gods, but even thofe

in houfes for the ufe of the family. Thefe were

reputed facred, becaufe the Penates or houfe-

hold Gods were placed upon them, in order to

partake of the fupper. Thefe Gods, or Genii^

prefiding over the tables. Mercury to whom
they made a libation after fupper, and Hercules

a frequent gueft, w^ere on that account called

Epitrapetii. Libations were likewife made up-

on a tabkj which was therefore accounted a-

mong facred things. Virg. Aen. I. 742.

Dixit^ et in menfam laticum libavit honorem.

Tables were likewife confecrated to the dead^

as is plain from ancient infcriptions.

But in temples the ufe of tables was very fre-

quent i on which account they were called + ^»-

clabres. And tho' they were ufed for banquets.

Vol. IL T t and

* Di/afa dcir Alfaheto Utrufco. p l66.

f Anclabris [Menr§4^/<f^^ in facijicanh diis 3in:htuf.^

fuo^ej} kaurifur miittjtraturqu£, i'ESTUs,
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and for thofe entertainments of the Gods called

Le^ifternia^ yet they were chiefly deCgned for

the pouring out of Libations. Hence it was

neceflary, that thefe tables ihould be channeled.

The Tufcans placed thefe tables in the chief

temples of their cities, in which their Senate

and aiTembUes of people ufed to beheld: from

whom this cuflom palTed to the Romans, who

obferved it fo religioufly, that there was no

Curia without a facred table in it. ThusDio-

^YSiv s HalicarHofefj/is, Lib. I, informs us, that

* Tat I us placed in all the Curi^ tables confe-

' crated to Juno ^iritia^ which remained to

' his time V and Festus mentions Curial tables^

on which offerings were made to Juno, who

was called Curis.

Tho' in all cities there were public places pe-

culiarly appropriated for the meeting of tha

Senates, C^nd particularly one in Herculaneum,

as appears from * an infcription in Reinesius)

yet it is confirmed by the confent of ancient au-

thors, that they frequently met in temples. The

reafon of which A. Gellius gives us : -f

* Varro has taught and fully proved, that

* unlefs a decree of the Senate had been made

* See Letter LIII. p. 155, 156.
-j- Docuitque confirmavitque, nift in loco per nugures cor.'

JlitutOi quod templum appellaretur, Senatus-confultum fa5ium

ejfety jujium id ncnfuijje. Propterea, et in Curia Hoftilta.et in

Pompeiriy et plft in Julia, quu7n profana ea locafuiJfenU templa

ejfe per augures conjiituta, ut in its Senatus-confulta more

f'lajorum jtijla fieri pojfent. Lib. xiv. Cap. 7,
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'. in a place appointed by the Augurs, which
' might be called a temple, it was not juft,

' On which account, in the Curia Hoftilia^

^ Pompeia^ and Julia^ which were profane

* places, temples were conftituted by the Au-
* gurs, that juft decrees, according to ancient

' cuftom, might be made there.'

From hence was introduced the cuflom of

beginning thefe councils with fupplications

to the Gods -, as appears from Suetonius
in Auguftus who made a law, * ^ that every

* Senator, before he took his place, fliould

* offer his fuppHcations with frankincenfe and
' wine, at the altar of that God, in whofe
' temple the Senate was affembled.' On which

account, in the Curia^ whether they were

joined to temples, or were part of them,

there were always tables, on which the fa-

thers might pour out wine ; and left it fhould

PiOW down upon the ground, as would have

happened if poured upon an altar, they had

a moulding on all fides, and a fmall channel,

within which being confined, it might run

down into a facred vefTel, and be preferved.

Of this kind there is no doubt that this table

of the Herculanians was ^ and that fuch a table

T t 2 might

^ ^'0 aiitcm leMi pobatique et rsligiofiui, et minore mo'

lejliat jenatoria munern fungereniur, farii^it, tit prius quarn

coTiJideret quifqiiam, thurg nc mero fupp/icarety apud ariimejiu

deif in cujus tempij airetur* Cap. 35.
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migbt be dedicated to Hercules, to whom it

was ufual to make libations on it ^ as is evi-

dent from Virgil's defcription of the cere-

monies ufed in a facrifice made to him at the

Ara maxima, Aen. Lib. viii, 279.

, ocylis omnes

In men/am laeti libant^ Divofque precantur.

This was done particularly to Hercules, be-

caufe he prefided over tables and banquets.

Many things noted by Signor Gori, induce

us to believe, that there was in Herculaneum a

temple of Hercules, accounted the chief and

moft auguft ', and that the Senate was wont to

meet there, as in the moft religious place of the

city. But it is more probable, that this table,

facred to Juno, was placed in the Curia of the

Herculanians •, and therefore perhaps to be

called Curial, fmce by a previous libation of

the Senators upon it the care of the public af-

fairs, which were to be tranfa6ted, ufed to

begin.

This infcription is the plaineft and moft per-

fpicuous of all the Tufcan infcriptions extant, in-

fomuch that it may be called almoft a Latin one.

Both the form of the characters, and the doub-

ling of the confonants, evince that it is not

one of the moft ancient •, but onely of thofe

timess when the Latin language had intermin-

gled



. <?%/s- y: Vol. II. ^f/ivf/i//. Jly-4 \:Jii'f.

PVan-mMli^lVaMlH^TKI TVIJCIJ B-^>^^TJVT,;^|,saa^V14^)^VNJ-llaRW%^j ^„

.^."^ rM/ilSTOPIlSR FORT^^CVi:, of/Z^^ly^ r,/^^u^,n,ESa? V/Cj^/afe l^
f,y>

yi/f/Mi^ e^rMcrt/'
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gled itfelf with the dialeds of the Tufcan cities.

The infcription confiils of two parts, one upon

the middle of the table, the other upon one of

the fides. The letters are to be read backward

from right to kh^ and thofe which compofc

the former, are mvs sietatnereh, which read

according to the Roman vyay is herentateis

SVM.

The firft word is a derivative from hpk,

the Greek name of Juno, as Senatus is from

Sene^ and fignifies not onely the afTembly of

Senators, but the place where they alTembled*

And fince the Herculanian Senate was probably

held in a Curia adjoining to the temple of

Juno, or perhaps in the temple itfelf, where

this table was found, the Hetrufcans or Cam-
panians might give either place the name of

HERENTATVM, which was Called by the Greeks

HPAION, and by the Latins ivnonal. So

that herentateis svm is the fame with ivno-

NALIS SVM,

The Tufcan diphthong e i is very common
in infcriptions, and is refolved into J, as it fre-

quently is by the Latins ; hence in Varro we

frequently meet with Noneis, Sabineis^ ^ufcu-

laneis^ for Nonis^ Sahinis^ ^ujculanis^ &:c. This

firft v/ord may have two explications : for it

jpay denote either the place where the table

flood,
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flood, or the proper name of the perfon who

dedicated it.

The verb svm is likewife Tufcan : for in the

Eugubian Tables we find est, esto, este, estv,

and very many compounds from thence. And it

was very cuftomary for infcriptions of this kind

to run in the firft perfon, as if the offering itfeif

fpoke j as ego svm isis, ego svm osiris, /

am Isis, / am Osiris. Thus in the Sigean

marble bafis the offering fays of itfeif, 4& A N O-

AIKOT EIMI? Phanodici sum, i am the

gift of Phanodicus, &c.

In the other part of the infcription, placed on

the edge, the firft letter is L, and thofe that

compofe the next word iibals, which is

SLAB II : then follows another L. after which are

LiHcvA, or AVCHiL : all which make l. slabii.

L. AVCHIL. The L denotes the prsenomen Lu-

cius., and Slahii means one of the Salvian, as Au-

ebil does one of the Aquilian family. So that

the firft four words are Lucius Salvius, Lu-

cius Aquilius,

Next to thefe two names follows the office

and dignity of each, ssirrem and skitcvt,

MERRiss and tvctiks ; which plainly feem to

fet before us that confular dignity, of which

LivY fpeaks Lib. xxvi. Cap, 6. meddixtv-

Ticvs, quifummus magijlratus apud Campanos efty

eo mm Seppius Lefius erat, loco obfcuroy tenuique

fortund
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firtuna onus. ' Seppius Lesius was that year

* the Meddixtuticus^ which is the title of the

* chief magiflrate among the Campanians ; a

* perfon born in an obfcure place, and of a
' mean fortune.' This appellative is compound-
ed of MEAQ, curo^ impero^ ('from whence

comes MEAQN Curator or Rex) and A2TT,
urbs. Hedor gave his fon the name of yf-

Jiyanax^ which fignifies the defender of the city ;

and perhaps this word was known to the Per-

fians, among whom we meet with^^^^^j. Jt

was afterwards carried by the Greeks or Phry*
gians into Italy, where a city was from thence

called Jftu. Mediaftuticus therefore is the fame
as Curator urhis ; which the Greeks, tranf-

pofing the words, exprefled byASTTME-
AQN.
The Ofcians who bordered upon the Cam-

panians, (after whom the Etrufcans and Pelaf-

gians, and at lafl the Samnitians were in poiTef^

fion of Herculaneum,) made ufe of the firfl half

of this word to denote their chief magiflrate^

whom they called Meddix : as is evident from
Ennius in AnnaL vi ii.

Summus ubi capitur meddix, occiditur alter

which is confirmed likewife by Feflus. That
this magiftracy was, like the confullhip, annual

is highly probable from Livy's faying, that

Seppius Lesius had it that year \ and Ennius

plainly
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plainly intimates, that there were two col-

leagues in this office, by affirming, that one

was iakeny and the other Jlain,

But the Herculanians, inftead of meddix in-^

fcribed this table with merriss ; which is per-

haps to be attributed to their peculiar dialed, or

to the derivation of the title of this office from

another fountain, from M E T P Q fortiri^ this

office being perhaps conferred by lot. But be

this as it will, it is certainly the name of a

Btiumviratey who held the chief rank either in

the Senate, or fome tribe of the Herculanians.

The following word, diftinguiihed by an in-

terpundion, being formed of the letters skit-

cvT, b TVCT IKS, the ending of which is the fame

with that of meddix, declines a little from its

primsEval original AETT, from whence the

Campanians ufed aftuticum for urbanum. The ufe

of the aph<erejis was very frequent among the

Etrufcans, who by taking away the two initial

letters from Aftuth'^ made it Tutix, Or per-

haps this word might be derived from the old

verb tueor^ and fignifie the fame as TuHor or

Ctiftos 'Tribus.

After the names and dignity of thofe who

made this offering, very properly follows the

name of the Deity, to whom it was made, to

wit, ETATNEREH or HERENTATE, explained

above. Concerning v/hich nothing more is ne-^

ceffary
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necefiary to be obferved here, than the differ-

ence of the termination. In the fhorter title it

is HERENTATEis in the genitive cafe, but here '

it is put in the dative herentate.

Nor is the double fenfe of this word, men-

tioned above, repugnant to this place : for it m.ay

denote either the Curia in which the Mediaftutici

dedicated this table, or that L. Slab i us and

L. Aquilius the Mediaftutici^ as ^diles, Cen-

fors, and Keepers, or as yEdilui, dedicated it

in that place. For the next word ianikvrp

or PRVKiNAi is from TIPOKOINOS Rei-

puhlic^ Curator^ jEdilis^ or ^aftor : from

n P O, and K O I N O r communis^ and K O I-

N O T H S communitas \ from whence come

the following compounded words, frequently

ufed by the Greek writers AvipioK(j;vof, Minifter

or Servus publicus^ ETr/xoiyo?, communis^ TIoAy-

mm;, multis communis. If we rather chufe to

interpofe a letter, prvkinai may very well be

derived from ri P O K P I N Qj ^inte alios con^

ftituo^ or c<£teris pr^pono, from K P I N Q, fe^

cerno^ eligo^ dirimo \ which word certaihly

pafTed from Greece into Italy, and gave the

Latins their difcrimen. And from hence came

Procrinis^ fignifying Pr^pofitus^ or loci cuftos^

and j^dituus.

The lad word reffvrp is prvffer, and

comes from Profero^ which is near the fame

Voi, IL U u with
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with Offero. Ferre ob aliquem^ and ferre pro

aliquo^ if we confider the ancient original, with-

out infifting upon the minute proprieties of

language, fignifie the fame thing. Cuflom in-

deed has fo far prevailed as to fettle the ufe of

ohferre rather than proferre^ in relation to facred

things •, but there appears no reafon why the

ancients fhould have intirely rejeded the latter

word. Fero is certainly Tufcan, and frequently

occurs in the Eugubian Tables ; where v/e meet

with FERTV, FERTVTA, and FERACLV, AR-

FERTVR, ARFERTVRE, and the like. Upon
which account, prvffer (lands for proferunt^

being contraded and abbreviated, as is ufual iri

folemn forms, and particularly in Infcriptions.

So that this whole Infcription, turned into La-

tin runs thus

:

IVNONALIS SVM

L. SALVJVS L. AQJMLIVS MEDIASTVTICI

IVNONALI PRAEPOSITI CVSTODES

profer unt.

I fhall not prefume, Sir, to criticize upon

thefe conjed:ures of Passerius, but leave them

intirely to your judgment ; and fhall onely ob-

ferve, that he takes no manner of notice of two

letters, which ftand between herentate and

PRVKiNAi, which is the lail word but one in

the Infcription. I have added an exadt repre-

fentatioa
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fentation of this piece of antiquity, and of the

coin mentioned above : on the reverfe of which

is a Ceks mounted on a horfe as running in the

Hippodrome, with thefe letters in the exergue,

in Tufcan charadlers, hrcvl for hercvl, the e

being left out. I fhould be glad to know your

opinion of this learned Dijfertation ; which

would give great fatisfaflion to.

Honoured Sir,

Your moft obedient, &c.

LETTER LXXII.

To Mrs, B.

Dear Madam, Rome^ OH. 10, 1749. NS.

AS Mr. B. has imparted to you, no doubt,

the account which I lately gave him of

my. journey to Naples, I now addrefs to you

fome farther particulars relating thereto, which

I depend upon your imparting to him ; being

very certain, that neither of you ever fails to

communicate whatever is likely to be agreeable

and entertaining to the other.

My flay at Naples was much fhorter than I

wiflied it might have been, at a place fo fruitful

in curiofities : and his Sicihan majefty's conftant

refidence at Portici during that time made it dif~

U u 2 ficult
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ficult to meet with a proper opportunity of fee-

ing the palace therewith fo much freedom as one

would defire. His majefty has taken a greater

liking to that village than to any other ; tho*

there are many very agreeable fituations about

Naples, which do not prefent to the view fo

much of the terrible. His chief diverfions are

fhooting and fifhing ; and fo expert is he at the

former, that no perfon of his court exceeds

him. His Queen is his conllant companion in

them all -, and fo great an afFedion have they

for each other, that it would be thought fome-

thing very extraordinary to fee them feparate.

A happinefs this, which, I believe, is feldom

experienced in the matrimonial ftate, and hardly

ever by Royal perfonages •, who are generally

afifociated in it, more upon reafons of policy,

than any motives of affedion. Her Majefty takes

great delight in the nourifhing and managing

of filk-worms •, for which there are feveral

apartments prepared and kept in a very neat

and elegant manner. She is efteemed a very

fprightly and fenfible lady ; but loves to keep

flate, efpecially when fhe appears among the

ladies of her court.

They have a very magnificent palace in

Naples, built by the Cavalier Fontana ; but

here they very feldom refide long, not thinking

themfelves exceeding fafe, amongft a people

fo
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fo capricious as the Neapolitans. The palace

is adorned with moft excellent pidlures, from

the colle(5lion of Parma ; a catalogue of -whicli

would not to you be very entertaining. There

is likewife a great quantity of medals, cameos.

Sec. one of the latter for its fize and particu-

larity, I cannot forbear mentioning : it confiffe

of a difh or plate, about fix inches in diameter;

on the infide of which is reprefented the deifica-

tion of Adrian •, and on the back-fide, a M€-
dufa*s head, very finely cut : the figures, which

are white, are above two inches in length, and

the ground-work is of a brown colour : for its

fize and kind, this diih is tliought to be of an

ineftimable value.

The wind and weather favouring, we made

a vifit one day to the ifland of Capri, formerly

Capre.^, which lyes from Naples about thirty

miles *, to which we palled in a packet- boat in

about four hours. It is needlefs to tell you,

that this place was the infamous retreat of Ti-

ber lus, fo notorious for his luxury and de-

baucheries. It is faid, that before him Au-
gustus refided here for his health, and adorned

the place with many buildings, &c. tho' at

prefent very few ruins are diftinguifhable. This

ifland is reckoned about nine miles in circum-

ferenccj has two principal eminences or hills,

the
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the one pointing toward Salernum, to the eaft,

the other towards the weft: in the middle be-

twixt thefe, is another hill, in the Ihape of a

fugar loaf. It has two towns, one called Capri^

and the other Ana Capri, becaufe this latter
.

ftands upon a prodigious high hiJl, to which

one afcends by five hundred forty eight fteps,

cut out in the main rock.

We went firft to Capri, which has a hand-

fomc cathedral church called S. Salvatcre, and

in its diftrid live or fix other churches or mo-

nafteries. From hence we advanced to the emi-

nence towards the eaft ; upon which there for-

merly flood a light-houfe, which was thrown

down by an earthquake in the time of Tibe-

rius. As one afcends this hill, one plainly difco-

vers the fhape of the entrance into a caftle or

fort, which I fuppofe this to have been : the beft

preferved pieces of antiquity here, are two or

three large refervoirs or cifterns for water.

Where the light-houfe ftood, is now a fmall

chapel called S. Maria Soccorfo \ which mani-

fefted the propriety of its appellation to us : for,

after a long fatigue of walking and climbing,

here we found to our great fatisfadiion, an ho-

neft Hermit, who treated us generoufly with

the beft fare he had, fuch as garlick, onions,

and bread, none of the whiteft or fofteft indeed,

but
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but however fuch as our teeth adapted very

well to our ftomachs.

Finding the great inconvenience of travelling

on foot in this rugged iQand, we next day went

a horfe-back on afles, as the Italian idiom ex-

prelTes it, to fee the town of Ana Capri, I did

not think it podible, that our four braying com-

panions could have afcendcd the fleps, cut out

in the rock almoft perpendicular : but I found

by experience, that they underflood tht art

of climbing much better than ourfelves. This

town you may imagine Hands in a moft delight-

ful fituation, being elevated fo high. And one

has here indeed a moft extenfive and charming

view all around, of the Mediterranean fea,

mount Vefuvius, Naples, Puzzuoli, Procyda,

Nifida, &c. This town has a cathedral church

called S. Michael Archangelo^ and another

church S. Scpbia, Above this town, on the

higheft eminence, is another hermitage, cdlhd

S. Maria Ceirelli ; where we met with the fame

fare, as the other before mentioned. At the

foot of the precipice, where the fteps are cut

out in the rock, clofe to the fea lye the ^ruins of

the palace of Tiberius, and near them an an-

cient burying place. In cultivating the grounds,

they often meet with pieces of mofaic, &:c. and

it is natural to fuppofe, that, tho' there be not

now very many remains of buildings vifible,

this
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this iQand, being fo fmallj mufl in that Em-
Deror's time have had many in all parts of it.

It is commonly faid, that the Bifhop of this

ifland draws his whole revenue from the great

flioals of quails that fall here : but upon inquiry

I found, that the part of it arifing from them is

very infignificant. The whole ifland is reckon-

ed to contain about two thoufand inhabitants ^

of whom the much greater part live by fiihing,

and are very often catched themfelves by the

Turks and Algerines : but in the ifland itfelf

there are fo many dens and lurking places,

that they are very fecure there. The cows

yield excellent milk, from their feeding upon

the fine-tailed and odoriferous herbs difperfed

over the ifland •, in which there is likewife a

great quantity of myrtle. About the middle of

k, a little below Capri, Sir Nathaniel Thyr-

RELL, an Englifh gentleman, has a countrey-

houfe, very delightfully fituated : he was ex-

tremely civil and obhging to us -, and is much

refpefted by the whole ifland.

I fear, Dear Madam, I have aim oft tired you

with tedious defcriptions, hard names, uneven

ways, rugged rocks, &c. fcenes quite different

from thoft^ near Windfor. But perhaps the

difference and diftance of the landfkip may re-

concile It to your view j and your affection to-

wards
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wards the perfon who drew it may render it

even agreeable. What inclines me to think in

this manner, is the repeated fatisfadion I fome-

times receive, in recalhng to mind the fine fitua-

tion, in which you are placed ; with which I am
thus affected for no other reafon, but becaufe

you have the enjoyment of it : and I am willing

to think, that you have the like fentiments,

with regard to me, and to the places where I

have been converfant, and vl^hich I have endea-

voured to defcribe. If thefe have given you

the lead pleafure, I flatter myfelf, it has been

chiefly on my account j as it is folely on yours,

that my refledtion upon your pleafant habitation

yields me an agreeble amufement. I have fom^

hopes of being one time or other an eye-witnefs

of your nuptial happinefs there : in promoting

which, were there any occafion, or were any

opportunity prefented to me, my utmofl endea-

vours would fl:rive to overtake my willies,

Thefe, as being all that is at prefent in my
power^ will I doubt not be kindly accepted by

You and your other felf •, till having accomplifhed

the affair which has detained me here fo long, I

may have the happinefs of feeing my native

countrey again : which, were it not for my Re-

lations there, v/ould have but little attrad:ive

power upon. Dear Madam,
Your moil affectionate. Sec,

Yoh. IL X X LET-
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To Mr. R.

Honoured Sir, Rome^ 051. 25.. 1749. iV. S\

ABOUT leven years ago, I mentioned inr

* one of my Letters to you, a marble

pedeftal, which I law at Puzzuoli, the firft

time I was there ; which had fupported a ftatue

of Tiberius C^/^r, ere6led to him by four-

teen cities of Afia, out of gratitude for his bene-

ficence towards tli€m, after a prodigious defola-

tion by an earthquake. Five of the names of

the cities are fo obfcure, that I dki not pretend

to give you them •, and in thofe nine which I

mentioned, I think myfelf obUged to own, that

I made feveral miflakes. I have feen this pe-

deftal twice fince ; and yet 1 fliould not have been

able, either to fupplie my omifTions, or to

redifie my errors, had I not met with a long

and learned Dijfertation upon this fubjedt, writ-

ten by Laurentius Theodorus Gronovius^

and publilhed in the Year 1697. Of this Dif-

feriation I have made the following Abridgment^

which I have endeavoured to render more

worthy of your acceptance, by retaining all the

moft material particulars necelTary to the Hlu-

ftration of fo curious a piece of Antiquity.

Ii>

* See Vol. I. Letter XXIV.
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lathe 17th year after the birth of Christ,,

and the 4th of Tiberius C^farh reign, C.

C^ciLius RuFUS, and L. Pomponius Flac-

cus being confuls, twelve cities in Afia minor

were overturned and ruined in one night by an

earth-quake, namely, Sardes^ Magnefia^ Phila-

delphea^ 'Tmolus^ Cyme^ Temnos, Myrina^ Apollo-

nidea^ H'^rcania^ Moftene^ Aegaeae^ Hierocaefarea,

The year following Ephefus was much damaged ;

and five years after that, Cibyra was deftroyed,

in the 23d year of Christ, and the loth of

Tiberius, C. Asinius Polljo and C. An-
TiSTius Verus being confuls. This was ten

years before our BlelTed Saviour's pafllon ; and

Ihews the pious error of * thofe, who thought

the earth-quake, by which the firft Twelve of

thefe cities were deilroyed, w^as the fame which

happened at the time of his crucifixion.

To relieve thefe cities under this calamity, a

decree of the Senate was paffed, moil: probably

by the Emperor's influence, that they fhould

be repaired and reilored, and be exempted from

paying any tribute for five years ; and that

a Colofiean ftatue ihould be ereded to the Em-
peror, to perpetuate the memory of this bene-

'adlion. Upon this, coins were ilruck, renre-

'enting the Emperor fitting, according to the

X x: 2 model

* Orosius, Fronto Dic^vs^ Eationmus, Frant
,iscus Angelonus, &c.
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model of the ColofTean ftatue, as defigned i to

execute which, and ere6l it upon a bafis con-

taining thirteen ftatues of cities, in a manner

worthy of the occafion, required a good deal

of time. The firft of thefe coins has on one

fide the head of Tiberius with this infcription

TI. CAESAR. DIVI. AVG. F. AVGVST. P. M. TR.

P. XXI. sc. and on the reverfe, the ColofTean

ftatue, with tkefe words civitatibvs asiae

RESTiTVTiS', being two years after the de-

ftru6i:ion of the Twelve cities, and the next

year after the fhattering of Ephefus. The

fecond has trib. potest, xxiiii. and in that

year Cibyra likewife fuffered much by an earth-

quake. From whence it is evident, that the bafis

was not at that time finifhed, (nor perhaps

begun) becaufe Cibyra is reprefented upon

it •, and by the infcription it appears, that

the Coloflus was not erected till eight years

afterwards. After which eredion, it is highly

probable, that thofe other coins, in memory of

this benefadlion, were ftruck, which take no

potice of the year of the Tribunicial power.^

So that the year of this power, marked upon

fome of the coins, contributes little or nothing

to the difcovery of the particular years, when

thefe cities were deftroyed, or fhattered, by

the earth-quakes ; it fhews onely the fad of re-

ftoring them, and the certain year when each of

the
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the coins was ftamped. In like manner, the

year of Tiberius' Confulfliip, and that of his

Tribunicial power, ingraved upon the marble

Bafis, lliew the year when the ColofTus was

creded and finifhed.

A CololTus is a ftatue, either in a (landing or

a fitting pofture, much bigger than the life.

This of Tiberius is of the latter kind, in imi-

tation of a ftatue of Augustus, w^hich was in-

fcribed avgvsto deo. Thus Hadrian is re-

prefented as reftoring liberty, fitting on a

throne, with a foot-ftool under his feet. Here
Tiberius holds 3. parera, to fignifie that he is

giving or beftowing fomething ; as thofe per-

fons, who are facrificing, are reprefented holding

the fime, either ftanding or fitting. This

ColofTus was very magnificent and beautiful,

confifting of two very large pieces of marble ^

one, out of which was formed the Emperor's

effigies, and the other which ferved for the bafe.

It was erected in the Forum Romaniim, before

the temple of Venus, as Phlegon informs us.

After this fhcrt account of the time when

this calamity fell upon thefe feveral cities, and

of the Coloffean ftatue ereded in c(?nfequence of

their reftoration, I fhall proceed to the Bafis or

pedeftal upon which it was placed. This con-

flfts
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fifls of one large piece of Parian marble, very

fmooth and well poliflied i which is feven

palms in length, and four palms feven inches

and an half in breadth and heighth. The

form of it fhews it to be the pedeftal of a

ftatiie in a fitting pofture : for the bafe of a

pedeftrian ftatue is exacflly four fquare, and that

of an equeftrian much longer than this. The

Infcription is next to be confidered.

The two firft lines of this Infcription, and

part of the third, are to this purpofe, T!o ti-

BERIUS CABSAR, Jofl of DIVUS AVGVSTVS,

Grand-fin of divus ivlivs. The title Di'y^^

was given to thofe Emperors^ who had been

deified, and were worlhipped as Gods,

AvGVSTO, the next word in the third line, fig-

nifies Auguft : a title, which appears in other

infcriptions to Tiberius and on his coins, af-

ter he came to the empire \ and which, tho'

hereditary, he was very backward in taking,

and ufed onely in his epiftles to kings and

princes.

The fourth line is pontifici maximo con-

SVLI QVARTVM, fignifying that he was High-

Prieft^ and Conful the fourth time. Tiberius

had the honour of two confulfhips before he ac-

quired the empire, and of three afterwards.

The former part of the fifth line is to be

read imperatori octavum, that is. General

the
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the eighth time* Here imperatori is a cogno-

men^ being the title of a military dignity, with

which a commander was honoured, after having

conducted an army 5 which if he had done fe-

veral times, the number was added to the title.

In other infcriptions, where it is put firft, it is

a pranomen^ and denotes the fupreme dignity of

Emperor, It appears in both fenfes upon the bridge

atAriminum, imp. caes. divi. f. avgvstvs*

Pont IF. maxim, cos. xiii. imp. xx. &c. where

the firft imp. is a pranomen^ and the fecond

a cognomen ; the former of which Tiberius

rejeded, tho' he accepted the latter.

The remaining part of the fifth line is to be

read tribvnicia potestate tricesimvm
SECVNDVM. This fliews the year, and almoft the

month, when this ftatue was eredled. This

XXX 1 1 year of his Tribunicial power was thfi

782 after the building of the city, and the 30th

€f Christ. And as he entered into the Tri-

bunicial office the 17th of June, and into his 5th

Confulfhip on the firft of January following, it

is evident,- that this ftatue was ereded between

June a©d January. This honour then was de-

ereed to Tiberius, about ten years, before it

was fully performed and executed. Thus a

triumphal arch of marble was decreed to Ves-

pasian and to his fon Titus, the fame year in

which they triumphed over the Jews, riding

both
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both in the fame chariot. But this arch was

nor eredled 'till feveral years afterwards, and

even not 'till after the death of Titus ^ as is

plain fronn the apotheofis of Titus, which is

reprefented in the cieling.

After A V G V S T A L E S in the fixth line^

tlie fubflantive Sodaies, Flamines^ or Sacerdoles, is

to be underftood in this, as frequently in other

Infcriptions : and likewife the word dicant^ or

dedicanty or confecrant.

By RESPVBLiCA RESTiTviT in the two lafb

lines may be fignified, either that the Roman
Common-wealth, tho' become now a Princi-

fatus under the dominion of an Emperor, re-

fiored thefe cities \ or more particularly, that the

jErarium populi Romani did it, becaufe they were

rejlored by the money given out of the Treafury,

and becaufe the tribute which they were to pay

into it for ?]yt years was remitted. But if

neither of thefe exphcations be fatisfadory, be-

caufe Tiberius may be juftly looked upon as

the author of the decree of the Senate \ and be-

caufe he had promifed a large fum of money

of his own towards their reftitution, and there-

fore might be faid more properly, in con-

jun6tion with the Common-wealth, to have re-

ftored them •, then we may fuppofe the Ref-

publtca onely to be mentioned in the inlcrip-

don, out of that affeded contempt Qf honour

and
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*aod ambition, which this Emperor was fond of

fhewing on all oceafions.

Having gone through the Infcription, I fhall

now explain the figures in baiTo relievo, which

adorn the four fides of this marble pedeftal.

The lower part being at this time funk down,

and almoft covered with earth, the firft word

cannot be clearly feen : but from the ftroaks of

the letters, and from the figure, it feems, to be

NAENiA or NENiA. For there ftands a mifera-

ble woman, with her garment rent, disfiguring

and t(?aring her brcaft with her left hand, and

llretching out her right to a naked infant ; who,

having been deprived perhaps of his father or

brothers, hangs fondly about his mother. The

grief exprefied here by thefe two figures above

all the reft, was on the account of the great de-

ftrudion of people, befides the ruin of walls

and buildings. The latter Tiberius could re-

pair and rebuild : but he could not reftore the

hufband to his wife, or the father to the fon.

This was fufficient caufe for lliedding abun-

dance of tears, and finging the funeral fong^

called by the Romans nenia ; which was fung

by boys, or women hired for that purpofe,

who were called Praeficae, qua^ in hoc ipfum

praefe5fae.

Vol.. IL Y y Under
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Under the figure marked i we fee an obfcure

appearance of ... . eoronxx. on which account,

it is neceffary to make ufe of conje£lure : by

which one may fuppofe the four points to be the

remains of the four letters sard ; and out of the

EORONXX one may form ianorvm ; fo that the

-whole word will be sard ianorvm. The Sar-

dians by this earth-quake loft not onely the build-

ings of their city, but their parents, children,

brothers, and deareft friends. This was caufc

fufficient why they fhould be reprefented herc-

as fmging the ISIenia by a woman, when the reft

of thefe cities are denoted each by a man, ex-

cept Myrina and Moftene, Befides, Sardis is

reprefented by a female head in two coins men-

tioned in Seguin, and by Venus in Harduin.— When Tacitus relates the calamity of

thefe cities, he gives Sardis the firft place,

Ann. 11. 47. In Eusebius' Chronicon and Cal>

LiSTRATus, they ftand thus Ephefus^ Magnefiay

Gardes., and in Strabo JJh. XII. it is placed

next to Magnefia. And this juftly took the

firft place in the marble, as being the metro-

polis of Lydia, the refidence of the rtioft opu-

lent kings Halyattes and Croesus, and for

antiquity and majefty the next city to Ba-

bylon.

The ftatue m.arked 2 has under it....iA

which the Neapohtan Editor conjedlures rightly

to
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to be the remains of magnesia. It is to be

obferved, that this bafe, beginning at Lydia,

mentions four cities of that countrey, and

thence proceeds into -^olia, Phrygia, and

Ionia, A man is exhibited in a black loofe

garment, which he gathers up on one fide ia

his left hand without any order, and extends his

right towai'ds Tiberius Cafar the reilorer.

This Magnejia was near Sardis at the foot of

mount Sipylus, and therefore called M^yvv^o-/^

vi:o S;xuAw: there was another Magnefta in

ThelTaly, and a third on the river Msander.

Under the third ftatue is the word phila-

DELPHEA \ which city is reprefenied by a per-

fon in a long garment down to his ancles.

This city was polTelTed fometimes by the My-
fians, and fometimes by the Lydians, and on

that account afcribed by feme Geographers to

Lydia, and by others to Myfia. Thefe are the

Philadtlphians to whom S. John the 'Divine^

about feventy years after recommended the love

of God, and the keeping of his word. From
the frequent earth-quakes in thefe parts the

Myfians who dwelt in this city were perhaps,

called Apt^v^Tmo/ by the Scholiaft on Dionysius.

Under the ftatue marked with 4 is the word
TMOLVs \ which was a mountain of Lydia,

where there was a vkus or village that had a,

f^ecula qv watch-tower in it, coined money,,

ani
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and fent a deputy to Rome in the time of

Cicero, to accufe a Proconful of Afia. Nor

can any one wonder, that this place was inha-

bited like a city, if he confider, what Strabo

fays of the Infubres Lib. V. that ' they had

^ Milan for their metropolis, formerly indeed a

^ village : for they all formerly dwelt in vil-

* lagcs.' This village, town, or city, is re-»

prefented by a naked man, by which none of

the ©ther cities thought proper to denote them-

felves : he is in a ftanding pofture, and from

his fhoulders hangs the fkin of fome wild beaft ^

his right hand holds a vine-branch loaded with

grapes, as if the autumn being now adult, he

was about to offer the firil fruits of the vintage

to Bacchus •, who was particularly worfliiped

}n the mountain Tmolus by a naked choir of

Bacchantes. So that this ftatue may be juftly

looked upon as a comment upon that place in

Ovid. Ev; Fonto^ Lib. IV. Ep. 15.

'Tmolia terra racemos.

The fifth city here reprefented is cyme,

the. chief city of iEolia, fq called from the

Amazon cyme. The figure is a man fland-

ing cloathed in a fallium or cloak, with his

right hand naked and free, like an Orator be-

ginning to fpeak, and carrying a great appear-'

ance of wifdom in his countenance.

The next is temnos, another city of -ffiolia,

reprefented by a man flanding, whofe head is

crowned
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^crowned with towers. Some learned men fay, tha^

on the money coined at this place, the city is ex'

prefied by the head of a woman crowned in the

lame manner. It is reprefented in Spon by Cy-

BELE; by Hercules and by Minerva, in Tri-
stan. But the figure here feems not to agree with

any of thofe deities : by the naked, manly breaft>

30 plump and fiefhly, and all the refl of the

body, except the feet, covered with garments, I

fhould take it to be i^scuLAPius. Bulifon

alfo affirms it to be a man, tho' the head (hews

fomewhat womanifli. It being obfcure and

obfolete on the marble, the fculptor exprefled it

ac^rording to his own fancy. The arms are

broken off, and with them the flaff twifted with

ferpents has alfo difappeared •, unlefs perhaps it

be that which is now at his left iiand, and

tranfpofed by the heedlefihefs of the fculptor

:

but the greatcft and moft intire part of the body

plainly fliews it to be iEscuLAPius. Tristan
proves, that the ^emnites worfhipped him ; and

Harduin mentions two coins of theirs, one of

Antoninus, and the other of Gordian, with

the effigies of ^Esculapius.

It is doubtful, whether the figure reprefent-

ing ciBYRA, the feventh city, was defigned for

Pallas, or an Afiatic foldier with a crefted

helmet, and a fpear, and cloathed in a v^ft

down to his ancles. This was a large city of

Phrygia
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Phrygia in Afia Minor : the inhabitants of this

place fpoke four languages, the Pifidian, Soly-

man, Grecian, and Lydian ; of which laft there

was no remains in Lydia itfelf. They were fa-

mous for turning iron, and for hams : Cicero

jnentioils their panthers.

The eighth is Myrina, fo named from My-
KiNus who built it ; a maritime city of ^oHa;

the countrey about which was famous for its fer-

tility. Mart. Lib, IX. Epg. 43.

Campis dives, Apollo^ fic Myrinis,

Sic femper fenibus fruare cygnis.

To reprefent this, a woman in a loofe garment

ftands modeftly looking upon the ground, and

holding clofely in her left hand an empty vefTeJ,

which has the figure of a bull's, or ox's head

upon it. But as the horns of this head are more

crooked and crumpled than is natural to bulls,

it may rather be defigned for the head of a Bo^

nafuSy which Solinus fays Cap. XLIII. is an ani-

mal, bred in thofe places. And as we learn from

Tacitus, that this city was excufed from tri-

bute for five years, the velTel may denote the

meafure and fum of money which Myrina be-

ino- tributary to the Romans owed them, and

which Tiberius remitted. The woman holds

the vefTel by the infide, to (hew, that it is

empty of money, and thereby expreffes her

grateful
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grateful fenfe of the. Emperor's generofity in

the moft remarkable and noble manner,

Inftead of epheso is to be read ephesos, as

TEMNos above. To reprefent this ninth city,

a man (lands having a flame upon the crown of

his head, which fignifies the burning of

Diana's temple by Herostratus ; out of

the ruins of which the Ephefians raifed at their

own expence one more fplendid and magnifi-

cent. The three ears of corn, and the two
poppies, which he holds in his right hand, and

which are proper to Ceres, denote the fertility

of the Ephefian territory, watered by the river

Cayfter. The image Handing on the fame

hand is that of Diana Ephefta i the head of

which feems crowned with towers, and veiled,

like Cybele's : in each hand ihe holds a flaff",

according to fome ; or according to others, a

candleftick. As to which latter, it feems fome-

what remarkable, that God Ihould threaten this

city alone, that he would remove her candle-

ftick out of its flace^ Rev. ii. 5. This

image, wlych it was believed fell down from

heaven, was of gold, according to Xenophon ;

perhaps only gilded like Nero's houfe, thence

called aurea : but Pliny informs us, * that

« tho' moft thought it to be of ebony, yet that

' MuTi-
* Ceteri ex ebeno effe tradunt, Mutianus ter Con/ul, ex

bis qui proxime "jifo eo fcripfere, 'vitigineunty et numquam
mutatum fepties rejiituto tmph. Lib. XVX. Cap. 79.
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* MuTiANus, who wrote one of the laft corr-

« cerning it, fays that it was made of the vine-

* tree, and never changed, thp' the temple was
« feven times rebuilt or repaired.' But while

it is doubted of what matter the image was,

it is certain, that the trunk or pillar, on which

it is placed, was of wood. The Amazons

fixed it upon a trunk ^ of beech, according to

Callimachus ; of elm, according to Dio-

NYSius. This imago is reprefented in the fame'

manner, on * a coin of Septimius Severus^

and on two marble tables in Constant ine's

triumphal arch -, where the Emperor in a hunt-

ing drefs facrifices to Diana the Huntrefs. The

Goddefs does not make the fame appearance in

any gem, or any other coin, or antique monu-

ment, except this marble bafe.

The tenth figure has under it apollonidea,

a city of Lydia of no great eminence, repre-

fented by a youth in a tunic, probably of a

white colour, and girded about him j holding

in his right hand a gourd, a common fruit in

Italy of little or no value.

Under the eleventh ftatue are the letters

HYRCA... the remains of hyrcania ^ which

is denoted by another youth in almoft the fame

drefs, whofe hands and arms are broken off.

There was in Lydia a tract of land called Hyrca^

ms campus^ from a colony fettled there, wh^jh

removed
* No. 52. in Wheler*s Itinerary

^
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removed out of Hyrcania near the Cafpian fea.

To diftinguifh the people of which colony- from

thofe of that countrey, they received the names

of Macedones Hyrcam, and Mojieni Hyrcanu

They afterwards grew fo numerous, that they

obtained the privileges of a city, and of coining

money 5 feverai fpecies of which are ihewn by

antiquaries with the word T P K AN Q N^

MosTENE, another city of Lydia, the twelfth

in number, is reprefented here by a woman,

who in the plait of her folded ftole holds with

her right hand fruits, apples, and flowers ; and

in her left, either a Mojlenian nut, for which

this place was famous, or a pine apple with its

flalk ; which tree was confecrated to Cybele.

This city was as celebrated for thefe things, as

Tmolus for vines, or Ephefus iox corn dxid. poppies.

Under the thirteenth Statue is ..,...£,

which is to be read, not aege, but aegaeae,

the fpace where the letters are obliterated being

large enough to contain fix. This was a city of

i^olia j and is here denoted by a woman,
cloathed in a flole^ and holding a Cornucopia in

her left hand : her head is crowned with towers ;

which it is fomewhat ftrange that the preceding

ftatues ihould want, fince the cities of Afia are

very frequently represented thus on coins.

,

^The laft figure has under it h aesar e a^

.which was at firft no doubt hierocaesarea.

Vol. II Z z a city
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a city of Lydia ; mentioned by Tacitus

Jnn, II. 47. together with Myrina^ Cyme^ and

Tmolus, A man in a tunic, and crowned with

towers, reprefents it here. Seguin has a

coin with the fuperfcription lEPOKAICA
PEQN, and Harduin feverai with hiero-

CAESARIENSIUM,

Tho' I have contra(5led this Abridgment, Sir,

into a very narrow compafs, confidering the

length of the BiJJertation ; yet my Letter, I

think, is rather too long : and therefore I fhall

not prefume to extend it by any additions. I

(hall onely take notice of a confiderable omif-

fion of the Author, in giving no manner of

account of the removal of this pedeftal from

the Forwtr Romanum to the market-place at

Puzzuoli. Some information concerning which

would give no fmall fatisfaclion to.

Honoured Sir,, your moft obedient, &c.
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To Dr. R.

Dear Doctor, Rome^ Nov, lo. 1749. ^' ^^

TH O' upon looking over the ilate of the

Epiftolary Account betwixt you and me,

1 find the balance on my fide , yet I fhall not

fcruple to give you farther credit, having fuf-

ficient reafon to depend upon your honefty and

ability for the difcharge. The former, tho' fub-

jedl to be interrupted by pretty long delays, I

have always found at laft to be found at bottoms

of the latter you have lately given me a frefli

proof, by the kind prefent of your Letter to Dr.

Addington. The malicious oppofition of that

Gentleman, of whofe name I had never heard

before, gave me at firfl no fmall vexation : but

your manner of handling him, and expofing his

little, low artifices, his vanity, falfehood, and

felf-contradi6tion, foon intirely removed that

uneafy fit, which was fucceeded by one of

mirth and diverfion ; of which I have fince had

conftant returns, as often as I look into your

Letter, If in endeavouring to do yourfelf

juftice, you have done no injuftice to him^^

by advancing any thing that is falfe j his

imagination, that the dignity of an Oxonian

Phyfician alone will bear him out in fuch pro-

YoL. II.
* Aa ceedings.
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cee'dings, is really ridiculous. All impartial

readers will juflly think, or at leafl ftrongly fu-

fpedl,/your allegations to be true, 'till he fhall

either publicly difprove, or denie them. I have

that good opinion of your veracity, that I am
perfuaded he will never attempt a difproof : a

flat denial is much eafier, and more likely to be

attended with fome iuccefs. And perhaps it

was in view of this reflburce, that he ventured to

proceed fo far in his ill treatment of you •, po-

liticly forefeeing, that the more injurious and

bafe it fhould appear^ it would be thereby ren-

dered lefs credible to thofe perfons, who had be-

fore entertained any favourable opinion of him.

Such, he might reafonably hope, would not

eafily believe, that a perfon of his boafted de-

gree, affluent fortune, and large fphere of

pradices, could polTibly ftoop to fuch mean

adions, as one would be furprifed to meet

with from any but fome poor necelTitous Quack.

I hope by this time I may congratulate

you upon your victory, and the advantageous

confequences of it j which fcarce ever fail to at-

tend thofe who are unreafonably and malicioufly

oppofed.

Had I been in England, when this affair

happened, I fhould hardly have forborne to con-

cern myfelf in it: efpecially, fince the Dutch

tafte
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tafte has lately prevailed fo much amor>g you,

of reprefenting fuch things in pidures, as

are thought lefs proper to be defcribed in words

;

of which my brother William has been fo

kind as to fend me fome very comical Speci-

mens. Incited by thefe, and informed by him

of feveral material circumftances, I have ven^

tured to fketchout an hiftorico -allegorical piece,

to reprefent the fuperiority of Pharmacy, and

the defpicable fituation of Phyfic, through the

clandeftine artifices, and fervile compliances of

fome, who are mod apt to boaft of the regu-

larity of their education, and the dignity of

their degree.

For the fcene of this Trage-comedy, I have

marked out a chamber wcU-furnifhed, which I

need not minutely defcribe. On one fide is a

bed, in which there lyes a fick man, in all ap-

pearance paft recovery : on tiie farther fide of

which is an attorney writing his will -, and on

the nearer, his wile under the mofb violent agi-

tations of grief, with fome children, more or lefs

concerned, according to their different age or

apprehenfion. Oppofite to the bed is a table,

on which are fpred and heaped up bottles,

phials, gally-pots, boxes of pills, bolufes, pa-

pers of powder, ^zc. - - - At another table, in

a large two-armed chair, about half-filled, fits

a lean, pale, meagre, Galenical Bod:or of

A a 2 Phyfic,
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Phyfic. I give him this laft diftinguifhing

epithet, not from his following the method of

that great Phyfician Galen, but from his hav-

ing a weakly, puny conftitution, like his, and

looking more like a Patient, than a Phyfician.

On which account, to prevent miftakes, I have

clapped a pen his right hand, and placed before

him a long Prefcription ; which takes up near

half a fheet of paper, fuppofed to have been juft

written, a fmall fpace being left for fome addi-

tional bolus, and for his name. — On each

hand of this regular Dodlor in cathedra^ 1 have

placed a very bulky figure, tho' not of the fame

fex. In defigning that on the right, I had re-

courfe to a brazen ilatue of the Emperor Ves-

pasian, adding confiderably to the height : that

on the left I copied from an old battered marble

ftatue of Cloacina, the goddefs of poflerior

evacuations : and in the attitude of both I have

been obliged to make fome alterations. The

former prefents to the Dodtor's view the Pa-

tient's water in an Urinal, in fuch a pofture, as

I imagine the Emperor ufed, when he held fome

money arlfmg from his tax upon urine to his

fon Titus' nofe. In the left hand of the an-

cient Goddefs I have put a very neceiTary

modern utenfil, vulgarly called a Bed-pan ^

which fhe holds at a proper diflance from the

Doctor's nofe, pointing with her fore-finger at

the
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the contents, as making fome judicious obferva-

tions upon them. — The Dodlor, by a large

pinch of fnufF in his left hand, having forti-

fied the olfactory nerves againft this double at-

tack, feems much perplexed betwixt the in-

congruent diagnoftic ftgns in the different vafes,

and the difcordant remarks upon them : and be-

ing unwilling to give any preference to either,

as thinking them to proceed from equal judg-

and experience, he fufpends the finifhing of

his Prefcription^ 'till he can receive a concur-

rent opinion, in anfw^r to his ufual Quellion on

the like dubious occafions, Well^ what can we do

farther in this Cafe ? Towards the door,

which {lands a-jarr, there are two female fi-

gures ; the one as remarkably beautiful and

charming, as the other is deformed and (hock-

ing. The latter ftands at the elbow of the

Gigantic perfon, in a pofture of executing his

orders : in her left hand fhe grafps a bottle ;

with exhaufting the greatefl part of which, hav-

ing infiamed her countenance, and intoxicated

her brains, fhe brandifhes it furioufly againft the

beautiful perfon, whom fhe has almoft driven

out of the room, while the Giant extends his

arm to fhut the door, and exclude her intirely.

On the floor near his feet, lye fome papers, con^

taining Bills for medicines, amounting to ten,

twenty, or thirty pounds, each.— The Goddefs

Hygiea,
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Hygiea, to whom I have endeavoured to give

the cherubic face and air of the fineft figure

in the Aurora of Guido, being thus driven

off the ilage by the Fury Fehrts^ at parting cafts

a fmile of pity, difc.:in, and contempt upon

the whole company, but efpecially upon the

macilent Do6tor, and his two corpulent fuppor-

ters, the Adminiilrator, and the Sub-adminiftra-

trix of Phyfic. Within the curtains I have

endeavoured to exprefs a fhapelels monfler, ac-

cording to Milton's defcrlption ; whofe exten-

(ive and refiftlefs power and dominion are de-

noted by the likenefs of a regal crown upon its

enormous head : its lower parts are involved in

a dark thick cloud, as black as night , but

round its upper I have thrown a tranfpicuous

gloom \ which by partly hiding ferves to render

the apparition more terrible :

There, Death grins borriMe a ghaftly fmile^

And o'er the bed triumphant fiakes his dart.

I have laboured this Beftgn the more, having

your fuccefs much at heart : and doubt not that

your fentiments are reciprocal, and render you

defirous to be inforried of my prefent fituation.

My way of life is much the fame as formerly,

of which I have given my friends repeated ac-

counts. My mornings are generally fpent at

fome palace in copying celebrated pictures, my
after-
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afternoons at our Academy, and my evenings in

writing to my friends in England, or in con-

verfation with thofe here. But in all thefe di-

vifions of the day, I now receive much more fa-

tisfa6tion than I ever experienced before. I find

more ealy admittance to the palaces of the great,

I draw with more facility, and aflbciate with a

fett of more agreeable acquaintance. There are

here at this time Englifh and Scotch, Painters

and Sculptors, to the number of fixteen ; among

whom there is fo great a harmony, that we

have formed an Academy among ourfelves. It

has been obferved, that England produces as

great geniuses in painting and fculpture, as any

other countrey j but that, either through bad

condudl, or want of due encouragement, they

feldom come to perfedion. This has given oc-

cafion to the ftudents here of this and other na-

tions, to entertain difadvantageous notions of

the Englifh, as if they were incapable of doing

any thing beyond a portrait ; or that, if they

were capable, it would be folly in them to ap-

plie themfelves to the nobler art of Hiftory-

painting, which is fo little efteemed and en-

couraged in England. And therefore it is with

no fmall pleafure that we have lately heard,

that certain noblemen and gentlemen have done

fomewhat to convince the world, that they

don't want tafte, fpirit, and generofity, to

promote
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promote painting and fculpture, by propofing

prizes to the beft performers in thofe arts.

To prevent the fatigue of a conftant uninter-

rupted application to one of them, I fometimes,

particularly on Holy-days, divert myfelf by

taking a view of the ancient and modern build-

ings, of the antique pieces of fculpture, and of

the vail number of excellent pidures, which

adorn the churches and palaces. I find great

refrefhment in vifiting tjie villas near Rome,

where the fine gardens and profpe6ls not onely

yield me a temporary pleafure, while I am pre-

fent, but leave fuch an imprelTion, as by the

help of fome fhort notes which I generally take,

frequently reprefents thofe beautiful fcenes to

my imagination when I am abfent. Of this I

hope you will not diflike the follov/ing inftance.

Having feaited my eyes one day on the paint-

ings fculpture, and other curiofities at S. Pe-

ter's, of which there is fuch an inexhauftible

ftore, that let. one go ever fo often, one always

finds fomething new ; I took a walk through

the Porta Angelica^ from which a (Irait and plea-

fant road leads to Villa Madama^ fo named from

Margarita of Auftria, firft wife of Alex-

ander DE Medic [. It ilands upon a hill

called Monte Mario^ not from the Conful Ma-
Rius, as fome have imagined (its ancient name

having been Qlii:us Qinna\) but from one Ma-
RIUS
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kius Mellini, who lived in the time of

SiXTUs IV. Cardinal Julius de Medici,

who was afterwards Clement VII. built this

villa, Raphael being the archited : but it has

been ftrangely negledted for fome time, and,

tho' a charming place, fuffeced to run to ruin-

It has a court, finely adorned with flucco work,

and with paintings in fmall by Juno Ro-

mano ; and a large hall painted by Giovanni
Di Udina.

This villa has moft delightful walks and

fhady groves, among which there is one very

remarkable, being the place where // Pajlor

fido was firfl adted. This is a grove, &c. layed

out in the form of a theatre, having on each

fide feveral grottos, cut in the rocks^ for the

reception of the fhepherds, &c. At the upper

end fprings out a fountain, that waters the

green plat^ which ferved for the flage. Over

head, the trees confpire to render this fpot

more delightful, by uniting their branches fo

clofely, that no rays of the fun can penetrate

them. Time, the ruin of all other things,

feems to have rendered this fcene more beau-

tiful, by adding a hoary reverence to the trees,

the rocksj and the caves. In Ihort, I never

faw a place more proper, for a faithful de-

fpairing Amynta, or a fick-heartedDoRiNDA,

to vent their amorous complaints.

Vol.. IL B b b The
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The fituation of this place is extremely health-

ful and agreeable : it lyes north-weft from

Rome, running in the fame line with the Mons

Janiculenfis^ and is reckoned by fome as part

of it. From hence is an extenfive and moft

delightful view beyond the Tiber, which forms

a curve here of the Pons Milvius^ and of all

Rome; and fo exacftly anfwers the defcription

of the fituation of the gardens of Julius

Martial IS, that it is very probable this was

the very fpot of ground where they lay, as de-

fcribed by his friend and name-fake the poet

Martial, Lib. IV. Epig.64.

JuLi jugera pauca Martialis,

Hortis Hesperidum heatiora^

Longo Janiculi jugo recumbunt :

Lati collibus imminent recejfus

:

Et planus modico tumore vertex 5

Coelo perfruitur fereniore

:

Ety curvas nebula tegente valleSy

Solus luce nitet peculiari :

Puris leniter admoventur aftris

Celfae culmina delicata villae, 10

Hinc feptem dominos videre monies

Et totam licet aeftimare Romam:,

Albanos quoque^ ^ufculofque colles,

Et quodcumque jacet fub urbe friguSy

Fidenas vetcresy brevefque Rubras, 15

Et quod virgineo cruore gaudet^

Annae
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Annae pomiferum nemus Perennae,

Illic Flaminiaey Salariaeque

Gejlator patet^ ejfedo tacente^

Ne hlando rota fit molejla fomno 5 20

^em nee rumpere nauticum celeuma^

Nee clamor valet helciariorum

:

Cum Jit tarn prope Mulvius, facrumque

Lapfae per "Tiherim volent carinae.

Hoc rus^ feu potius domus vocanda efty 25
Commendat dominusy tuam putahis :

Tarn non invida^ tamque Uberalis

1am comi patet bofpitalitate,

Credas Alcinoi pios Penates,

Aut fa5ti modb divitis MoLORCHf, 20.

Vos nunc, omnia parva qui putatis,

Centeno geUdum ligone Tibur,

Vel Praenejte domate, pendulamque

Uni dedite Setiam colono :

Dum, me judice, praeferantur ijlis 35
Jul I jugera pauca Martialis,

A few fine acres form compleat

My Julius Martial's rural feat :

They profit more, and more they pleafe j

Than Gardens of th' Hesperides.

Lay'd out in one dired long line, 5
They on Janiculum recline ^

The cool recefles wide extend,

And o'er th' inferior hills impend..

B b b 2 The
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The fummit gently fwelling there

Enjoys a much ferener air ; 19^ J

And, while below the mift prevails.

That hides the femi-cirding vales.

Alone, confpicuoufly bright.

Shines with a moft peculiar light.

To the pure ftars approaching nigh'r, 15

With eafy flope the roofs afpire.

While pomp and elegance unite

To crown the lofty villa's height.

Hence we the feven fam'd hills furvey.

That o'er the world extend their fway ; 29

Contemplate in one view all Rome^

Th' Albanian hills, and Tufculum ;

See all the pleafant feats, difplay'd

Beneath the cool fuburbian fhade

:

Fidena large, of old renownM -, 25

Small Rubra clos'd in narrow bound \

The grove once pleas'd with virgin blood,

Anna Perenna's fruitful wood.

Hence, in the fpacious ways that claini

Flaminian and Salartan name, 30

The chair-man, fweating through the throng^j

Is plainly feen to trot along.

For oftentimes the coaches there

To rattle o'er the Hones forbear;

Left the loud wheel the rich moleft, 35
And injterrupt their pleafmg reft

:

Which
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Which yet is really fo profound.

Not all the clamorous noify found.

Which water-men and barge-men make.

Can force them from their dreams to wake : 40
Tho' at the Milvian bridge fo nigh

Scullers and oars inceflant plie.

And on the facred Tiber's tide

So many winged veifels glide.

Whether this feat you pleafe to call ^^

Villa, or Houfe j 'tis prais'd by All

:

To All the Mafter's bounty fhown

Makes each look on it as his own.

From envy free, and narrow pride.

The hofpitable gate ftands wide : 5©
Within, received with looks fo kind,

A Soul fo liberal you find •,

You'd think Alcinous' pious care

Reviv'd, and bounty flowing there ;

Or that MoLORCHus, from his ftore, ^ ^^
Inrich'd of late, difpers'd much more.

Than e'er throughout his life before.

You now, who farms and villas all.

In your great wifdom think too fmall

;

In Tibur's or Pranefte's fhades 6^
Do you employ an hundred fpades-,

And Setia*^ hill, (whofe lofty brow
Pendent furveys the marfh below.

And yields the higheft-flavour'd wine)

All to ^one Tenant's care refign: Si

So
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So you'll allow me but to pleafe

Myfelf, preferring to all thefe

The few fine acres, that compleat

My Julius Martial's rural feat. 6^

In this Medley of Hiftory- painting, Land-

Ikips, and Poetry, I hope, Dodor, you have

met with fome fmall entertainment -, for which,

I muft tell you plainly, I expedl a return i

which I fhould choofe to have in the way lafl-

mentioned. You were formerly, I know, fub-

jed to Poetical Fits ; of which if neither matri-

mony nor phyfic has cured you, I doubt not

but I fhall foon be agreeably furprized. If I am
difappointed, tho' I Ihall conclude, that your

cure is perfeded ; yet I fliall neither congratu-

late you upon it, nor defire your Recipe : for

which I fhould not think myfelf any more

obliged to you, than the Argian Mad-man, men-

tioned by Horace, was to his Friends, for de-

priving him of the conftant Entertainment he

enjoyed in his imaginary Theater. The fmack

of Poetry, which I contraded at Weftminfter,

has contributed not a httle to the pleafure, I

have frequently enjoyed here as a traveller, and

which none but a traveller can enjoy. I mean

in taking a view of places the moft celebrated

by the ancient Poets, and comparing their pr.e-

fent appearance with the draughts thofe excellent

painters.
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painters have left us of them. This pleafure I

endeavour to repeat and increafe at home, by-

calling to mind thofe many perfons, fo illu-

ftrious in arms or arts, of whofe great aflions,

refidence, or retirement thefe places had been

the fcenes. Here I give the reins to my imagi-

nation, and fancy to myfelf, how they fought,

or fpoke, or ftudied, or diverted themfelves,

in this or that particular fpot. And to imprefs

the remembrance both of the places and of the

palTages the deeper, I divert myfelf now and

then in attempting a tranfiation, or rather imita-

tion, of the latter. The confequence of which is

much the fame with that, which always attends

my copying of fome pieces of the moil fa-

mous Painters, a greater admiration of the

graces of the originals.

We have here for fome time been preparing

ourfelves for the approaching Jubilee, by fre-

quenting extraordinary Sermons : of one of the

moft remarkable of which I gave fome ac-

account in a late Letter to Mr. B. which it is

very probable you have feen. It made no fmall

imprelTion,! afTure you, upon me, who had never

heard, nor feen, a Sermon fo well adled before.

Yet the Preacher had nothing taking in his

afped, or habit j as that was lean and palid,

this
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this was coarfe and homely : no light fafhionable

peruque lent any energy to his elocution, nor

was his aftion rendered more confpicuous by the

finenefs and whitenefs of his linen, or the fpark-

ling of a diamond ring. Yet Father Leonardo,

without any of thefe oratorical embellifhments,

by his own example inforcing his fevere but

practical Difcourfes, infinitely out-did all your

popular Candidates for Ledures in London, and

all your Whitfieldian and Moor-fieldian MifTio-

naries. If the enfueing Holy Year be kept with

the ftridtnefs recommended by this zealous Fa-

ther, I fear we (hall foon be deferted by the

Beau Monde ^ of whom we have already fo large

a confluence. If they find themfelves difap-

pointed in their expectation of Diverfions, 'tis

probable they will leave us to our Devotions

;

of both which you may exped to fee a parti-

cular account from time to time, which has

been promifed my Father, by

Dear Dodlor,

Your mofl affedionate, &c.

Ihi End of the Sigond Volume
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APPENDIX
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Ai^
M A D I^ prefles : page 5.

Page 8. The Emperor C-ffiSAR Vespa-
sian Auguft, Chief Prieft, with Tribuni-

cial power the 7th time, General the 17th, Father

of his country, Cenfor, ConAil the 7 th time, defigned

the 8th.

The Emperor Nerva C^sar Auguft, Chief

Prieft, with Tribunicial Power, Conful the 3d time^

Father of his countrey, repaired it.

P. 9. In this ball formerly

Lay the q/hes of Trajan
Now not his ajhes

But his memory lyes

Time with his aJhes

Has buried his memory

Art with time renews

Not his aJhes but his memory

For not the reliques of his grandeur

But the JJjadow fcarce remains

T^he aJhes with thofe in the urn

Die by age

The memory of the aJhes in brafs

Revives by art*

P. J I.
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P. II. The bones of Agrippina, daughter of

Marcus Agrippa, and grand- daughter of Divus

Augustus, wife of Germanicus C^sar, mo-

ther of Caius CiESAR Augustus Germa-
nicus the Prince.

P. 14. Lucius NiEvius Surdinus, thefonof

Lucius, Praetor, betwixt the citizens and foreigners.

P. 15. To Pope Benedict XIV. on the account

of his having ordered to be removed, from the inner

part of the Capitol into an open place, the chariot of the

praetorian ftandard, a monument fent as a prefent to

Rome by Frederic Augustus, being part of

the fpoils taken in the Milanefe war, &c. 5cc.

To Cesar's gift affign a proper place,

O Rome, and keep it as a lading grace.

By Frederic fent, the Second of the name,

From Milan's fanguine field this chariot came j

High rais'd to view, let this illuftrious prey

His tiiumphs, and his foes difgrace difplay.

There (hail it hang, in future times to prove

The honour done to Rome by C-ssar's Love.

P. 16. The heads of [aWlfi/h, longer than this

Marble figure^ cut off inclufively at

The firj} fins, let them give to the Confervators

Do not commit any fraud

Do not imagine to be excufed by ignorance.

Repaired and ereSfed

AvGUSTus Clavarius Franc. Calvius
Curt I us Sergandius being Confuls.

P. 18. 1. 27. r. wanting. However, it is remarkable,

that the name of Cic ero is preferved among others.

P. 19.
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P. 19. An image of Is is in the fhape of a bucket,

carried in the Pompa gejlatorla^ or Proceffion of the

Gods, before the Ciicenfian Games.

P. 21. The Emperor Caesar Augustus Phel-
Vius Pertinax being Conful the fecond time.

1. 8. ^/^r OsTiENsiVM, add^ This Infcription

is in the firft of thefe courts, and placed betwixt the

modern Infcriptions, for what reafon I cannot guefs.

In one of thefe pafTages or courts are fix pieces of marble

with Infcriptions, and in the oiher adjoining, leven.

The title of one of the chief of thefe marbles is in capi-

tals, FASTI CONS VL ARES CAPITOLINI POST
ANNVM AB URBE CONDITA MMCCCXC A
CHRISTO NATO M.DC.XL. SeDENTE VREA"
NO VIII. P. o. M. The ConfuLr Fajli or Calendars,

kept in the CapitO', after the Year of building the city

2390, being the Year of Christ 1640. Urbai^
VIII. fitting it the Papal chair. The modern Ro-
mans, in imitation of the old, preferving a fliadow of

liberty, have now every year thofe v.hom thev call

Confuls ', whofe names are contiiiued down to ih^ pre-

fent year.

P. 22. Pope Clement XII. having removed inta

this edifice the antique ffataes and monumtnts, to the

advancement of liberal arts, and having adorned this

fountain, reftored to the Capitol its f)rmcr magnifi-

cence. In the Year of Christ mdccxxiv, ofhis

Pontificate the v.

P. 24. The Senate and people of Rome. The ftatue

of Minerva dug out from the ruined walls of the

city, 5cc.

Thou>
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p. 25. Thou, harmlefs Aper, ly'ft inclofed here :

Nor Virgin's wrath, nor Meleager's fpear.

Thy bowels pierc'd 5 but on thy youthful head

Peath filent creeping fudden ruin fpred :

And, as with age thy form improv'd each day.

Thy age cut fhort, and fnatch'd thy form away.

To Titus Statilius Vol us us Aper, fur-

veyor of buildings : he lived 22 years, 8 months, and

15 days.

Titus Statilius Volusus Proculus,
purfuivant ..;.... and Argent aria Eutychia,
his parents.

To the beft of Tons, and IoOrcinia An this his

wife, and for themfelves, their freed-men, freed-women,

and their pof^erity.

To the Gods Manes of Cossutia Arescusa

Cneius Cossutius Agathaigelus erected

this; to his well-deferving wife: (he lived forty five

Years

To the Gods Manes C^zivss Cossutius Cla-

CUsC.N. Cossutius Ag at hang el us ereded

this to his well-deferving brother, a freed-man, he lived

thirty five years.

P. 26. All the Pieces of marble, having the meafure

of the ancient foot cut upon them, and confirmed by the

teftimony of writers, PopeBENEDicT XIV. removed

into the Mufeum of the Capitol, in the third year of his

Pontificate.

The Stalilian

from the Vatican gardens, formerly dug up in the hill

Janiculum,

The
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The Cojfutian or Colottan

from the palace of Mar i us D£ lphinus, being the

gift of Jerome duke Matthew.

The Capponian

found not long fince in the Aurelian Way, from the

Capponian palace, being the gift of Alexander
Gregory, Marquis o^ Capponium, perpetual keeper

of the fame Mufeum.

P. 28. Thefe Fragments of the Ichnography of an-

cient Rome, dug up formerly in the temple of Romu-
lus near the Via Sacra^ and removed to the palace of

Farnefe, Pope Benedict the XIV". munificently

placed in the Capitol, in 1743. the third year of his

Pontificate.

Fragments of the Ichnography of ancient Rome,
contained in the former 20 Tables, are in the fame or-

der in which they were publifhed by Bellori ; the

remaining 6 Tables, which were afterwards loft, exhibit-

ing other things, hitherto not made public, being fup-

plied, and marked with an afterisk. To the firft Table

is added a compendious meafure of 80 old Roman Feet,

taken from a comparifon of the fame Fragments with

the ancient buildings.

P. 29. By the munificence of our moft holy Father

Pope Benedict XIV. from the Juftinian Gardens.

The Greek Infcription rendered into Latin. To
Ag LI BOLUS and Malachbelus, Gods of the

countrey, this filver ftatuc, with all its ornaments, Lu-
cius Aurelius, Heliodorus, (the fon of Ah-
tiochusj Adrianus, of Palmira, dedicated, at his

pwn fok expence, for his own health and fafcty, and
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for that of his wife and fons, in the year dxlvii, in

the month Pentius,—ThQ Era, of Alexander, ac-

cording to the cuftom of the Palmirenians and Syrians,

ingraved on this monument, denotes the 234th year of

the common Chriftian Era ; the month Peritius is our

february.

P. 30, This ancient monument (illuftrated by Fa-

BRETTi in his b<.ok De columna Trajana P. 333.J the

munificence of Pope Benedict XIV. removed from

the church of Jra cceli.

Atimetus the fon of Pamphilus the freed

-

man of Tiberius C-Ksar Augustus, Lu-

cius Anterotianus for himfelf and Claudia
HoMONOEA, his fellow-fcrvant made free, and like-

wife wife.

P. 31, Than Sirens voices fweeter far was mine,

In joyous banquets crown'd with generous wine ,

Where once admir'd by all, excelled by none.

As bright as Venus felf, or more I fhone :

prattling, and fluttering, like the bird that brings

Sure figns of fummer on her rapid wings

:

To afties turn'd here Homonoca lyes.

Leaving to At i m e t us tears and fighs.

To him mod dear I was, with him my prime

Jn nuptial joys I pafs'd : how (hort the time \

For me, thus happy in life's lower fphere.

To fee, fome envious Demon could not bear i

But hafting unperceiv'd, our fouls disjoin'd,

And all our love fo great difpers'd in wind.

By
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By the Patron's permiflion.

Five feet long in front, and four broad.

On the left fide of the Urn,

Thou, who, fecure of life, art pafling on,

Juft flop and read th' Infeription on this ftone.

I HoMON CCA once my fex out-(hin'd,

Tho' now within this narrow tomb confin'd

:

Venus gave form, the Graces join'd t' impart

Ingaging airs, and Pallas every art.

Not yet full twice ten fummers had I paft.

When envious Fates their hands upon me caft.

No pain this gives : but worfe than death's the fmart

To think what grief tears Atimetus' heart.

Light lye the dull on thee, thou worthieft Wife

Of length of days, and all the joys of life.

On the right ftde.

Exchange of fouls would cruel Fates endure^

And one man's death another's health infure

;

How (hort fo e'er my deftin'd time might be.

With joy Pd given up all, dear Spoufe, for thcc.

But now I'll flee the light, and Pow'rs Divine,

And hafte in Stygian (hades thy ghoft to join.

Forbear, dear Spoufe, to wafte thy youthful year?.

And urge the Fates by fad complaints and tears.

Tears nought avail, nor can the Fates be mov'd :

Happy Pve liv'd ; have lov'd, and been belov'd.

By this one Exit all muft quit the ftage :

Then let the common lot thy grief afTuage.

So may'ft thou never the like forrow find ;

And to thy vows may all the Gods prove kind :

And
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And may thofe years, which Death untimely tore

From my (hort youth, be added to thy ftore.

P. 32. To the fummit of nobility, the light of learn-

ing and eloquence, the example of authority, the mafter

of provifions and difpofiiions, the promoter of humanity,

the patron of moderation, the prelate of devotion,

Petronius
Pro B us, a mod famous man, Proconful 0^AfricOyPra-

feSius pratorio, throughout lllyricumy Italy^ and Africay

Conful in ordinary ; on account of his extraordinary

kinds of remedies towards them, the Venetians and Hi-

ftrians, being under his peculiar protedion [ere6led thisj

to their moft excellent Patron.

P« 33- I^"g "P '" the year 1742, in the Pincian gar-

dens belonging to the Minims, being the prefent of Car-

dinal Alexander Aleani ; and by the munifi-

cence of Pope Benedict XIV. removed into thg

Capitol.

^^ the munificence of Pope Benedict, and the

gift of Theodore Buccapedulio, one of the

fame Pope's private Almoners.

AnniaRegilla, the wife ofHe rod, the light

of the houfe, to whom thefe farms belonged.

P. 38. Public and private offices, and miniftrics.—

People and cities.— -Soldiers,—Sacred things and the mi-

nifters of them.-—Employments and arts.— -Praefedts of

the city and foldiers.

P. 39, The monument of the Lex Regia^ brought

back from the Lateran into the Capitol, by the autho-

rity of Pope Gr e G OR Y XIII. the Senate and People of

Rome reinilated in its ancient place.

P. 46.
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P. 46. Fregios or Fregglos^ Frizes.

P. 48. This ftatue of the Hero A v e n t i n u s, whom
the ancient fuperftitious ages called the fon of Hercules,

found among the rubbilh in the Aventine hill, the Se-

nate and People of Rome placed in the Capitol, &c.

Epitynchanus, the freed-man of Marcus
Au RE LI us CiESAR, and of his bed-chamber, reftor-

ed the River to the Fountains and Nymphs, according

to his vow.

P. 49. By the munificence of our moft holy Father

Pope Benedict XIV. in the year of our Lord

1744.

P. 50. Sepulcral Titles of the ancient burying place

of the Servants, Frced-men, and Freed-women of Li-

viA Augusta.
P. 56. By the munificence of Pope Benedict

XIV. [removed] out of the Chifian Mufeum, in the

year of our Lord 1744.

Ibid. The Iiifcription is round the infide of the vafe

:

fome read the two laft words SY<J>A AiAZfiZE.
Dr. PococKE fays, that " according to the Obfer-

'' vations of the learned ProfeiTor Ward of Grc-
" iham college, this vafe was the piefent of Mi-
" T HKi-D AT z^ Eupator, king of Pojjtusy to the Ew
*' patorijlisof the Gymnafium of Delos ; which ofEcers

" are fuppofed to have been called fo in honour of this

«' Prince." DefcriptionofiheEafl:, &c. Vol. II. Part

II. p. 207.

P. 63. Maria Clementina of Great Britain

************ in the year 1735.

P. 65. Maria Clementina ********
(he lived 33 years, 6 m^onths, i day, died at Rome

J^n. 18. in the year 1735.

P. 7^*.
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P. 78. 1. 27. " What fignification then can, Scc,'^

to the end of the paragraph. This being all very ohfcuret

the Author was confulted by the Writer of the Letter ;

and it appeared^ that, being very Jhort-fghted^ he had

made mijlakes in the Greek words ; and that the whole

ought to be verified in the following manner. What fig-

nification then can that fea-fiiell have here? Why, as

icrr^ntx, or ocTT^Ea, ojlrea, any fea-filh covered with fhells,

is a derivative 0.710 tov oar^xxov ; and as oar^ccKov fi unifies

the fiell of a fijhy as well as an earthen-pot, potjherd, or

tile^ in Latin tejla^ and in Italian tejiaceo ; the fhell of

fuch a fi(h fthe proper quality of (hells being to cover)

was much more proper to denote the Ofiracifm, than to

have placed on the ground a fragment of a broken vafe,

which could not have been fo eafily diftinguiflied as a

(hell.

P. 104. Hence to the Capitol, Tarpeian feat.

He leads, now rich with gold, then rough with thorns.

Trapp.

P. 120. To 1. 12, add, from which alone the f Chi

was taken.

P. 121. After 1. 4. add. As to the number of words

in each line : there are but five lines in the firft copy of

the infcription, that anfwer in this refped to the origi-

nal, which are thefe,

TEI AnniAI ON TOI ENHODIA
KAIX0ONI 0EON.

—As to the charaaer : the Sigma in M E T A K

I

ne 2: Ai,

E2TIN, KINESANTI, DEMETP0 2, and

KOPES, is different from the fame letter inMAPTVS

and K I O N E 2 : and indeed this letter in the word

METAKINESAI, in the fecond copy of the in-

fcription.
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fcription, appears of a make quite foreign to all the other

Sigmas in either copy. In like manner, the Pi of the

firft copy is defcribed thus n, with the laft ftroke fhorter

than the firft ; and that of the fecond copy thus n, with

both the ftrokes equal.

With regard to deficiencies : the final K A I is left out

in the firft copy ; and in the fecond are wanting the

words E N T O I before h e p o d o, together with the

H in E N H o D I A.

As to the form of the letters : the My^ Cappa, and

Rho are in both copies defcribed with the laft flroke

longer than it fhould be, thus, M, K, R ; whereas in

the original they are formed thus M, F , P ; that is,

with the laft ftroke of the M fliorter than the fecond

angle ; with the laft ftroke of the K ftiorter than the

fecond, and neither of them extended to a level with

the extremities of the upright line; and with the laft

ftroke of R fo ftiort alfo as to termmate confiderably

above the level of the firft. So the Upjiion^ in both

copies, is reprefented in the modern form thus Y

;

whereas nothing is more vifible, than that on the pillar

ic exadly anfwers the fliape of the Roman V.

Indeed in the fecond copy he has given us the fame

number of vvorc's in every line that are in the original
5

but then he has left out one whole line in one place, the

EN TGI above-mentioned ; and a letter in another, the

H in ENHODiA. Befides, he has defcribed the

Sigma here worfe than in the firft copy ; and the Py

abfolutely wrong, according to the modern form thus n,

whereas the firft copy has the Ionic p, which is the

form it bears in the pillar. However, the fecond copy

leaves
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leaves out the Iota at the end of AnniA, whieh is

added in the iirft contrary to the authority of the

original.

P. 122. Jfter 1. 4. add. In this Infcription, the

words are not diftinguifhed by a wider fpace than the

letters, but are fo connedted one with another, as if

every line was a fingle word (excepting the final K A I,

which (lands at a confiderablediftance from the preceding

© EON) agreeably to the mod ancient marbles and ma-

nufcripts, which neither join the letters together, nor

disjoin the words from each other.

To make this particular defcription of the chara6lers

more intelligible, and to give the curious a perfe6l idea

of them, it was thought neceflary to reprefent the greater

part of them on copper plates. The feven letters, which

are of the fame form with fome Roman Capitals, there

was no occafion to ingrave at all 5 nor to exhibit a

double reprefentation of the reft, which have very near

the fame {hape, and differ chiefly in magnitude. It was

therefore deemed fufficient to reprefent onely the fmaller

charaders, which are upon the Firft Pillar, exadlly ac-

cording to their dimenfions ; and to take notice of thofe

of the larger, which are upon the Second, in order to

fhew the difference. One of the larger it was thought

proper to exhibit in its fall magnitude, viz, f Cht, be-

caufe that letter is onely upon the Second Pillar, being

not to be found among the fmaller on the Firft.

Plate VII.

1. Alpha, In the larger, the longer ftroak is fix

inches in length, and the (hort one two and a quarter.

2. Gamma.
Delta,
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Delta, The larger is five inches high, and three and

three quarters broad.

Epfilon. In the large chara£i:er, the upright ftroak is

almoft five inches high, the upper and lower ftroaks a

little more than two inches long, and the ^ort ftroak

not placed exadly in the middle, but ncartfl to the

^pper.

Eta. The large is five inches and a little more than

a quarter high, and three inches broad.

3. Theta, The diameter of the large charadler,

taken from the outer line, is five inches.

Iota. The larger is of the fame height with the Eta.

4. Cappa. The upright ftroak of the large is fiv^

inches and a quarter high, the upper oblique ftroak two

'Hches lor?2 from the acute angle, and the lower but one

m<;h and a quarter.

5. Lambda.

6. My In the large, the firft ftroak is fix inches in

length; and the laft, but one and three quarters, and

Joes not reach fo low as the middle of the letter ; vi'hich

middle is likevvife rounded, and does not end in an

icute angle.

7. Ny. The firft ftroak of the large is rather longer

than that of the My^ and fo is the laft, being one inch

three quarters and an half.

Omicron, The height of the large is five inches, the

breadth foiur and an half quarter.

Plate VIII.

8. Pi.

9. Rho. The upright ftroak of the large is a little

more than five inches high ; and the tail, annexed to

the femi- circle, is in proportion fhorter than in the

fmaller charadter.

JO. Sig?na.
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10. Sigma. The large is a little more than five

inches and a half high.

7au. The upright flroak in the larger has four

inches and a little more than three quarters in height ;

and the traverfe, two inches and an half in length.

Upftlon,

11. Chi, Meafures very near five inches in the up-

right beam, and the traverfe wants very little of three.

P. 155. To Lucius MUNATIUS CoNCESSIA-

NUS, a Patritian^ Patron of this Colony, for his meri-

torious aclions [(hewn] towards the citizens by his mu-

nificent generofity : the honour formerly due to this

moil excellent perfon, the prefent time hath required to

be payed : in which alfo the Dcmarchate of his fon

MuNATiusCoNCEssiANUshath exhibited an abun-

dance of liberality by a more diffufive expence towards

the whole body of citizens. On the account of which

teftimonies of the fincereft love, the mod fplendid prt-

marian Region of the Herculanenfians decreed this flatue

to be erected to their admirable Patron.

P. 155, 156. Feb. 28. all the Senators were prefent

in the Curia at the writing of the following Decree. A
report having been made to the Senate, that the Two
Mar CI MEMiMii Rufi, father and fon, being

Dimmviri the fccond time, had built both the Chalci-

dicum and the Piazza round the Bath, with money of

full weight, agreeably to the fplendor of this municipal

town : to keep which in repair at the public charge be-

ins; decreed, they concerning this matter thus refulved.

That it feemeth good to this Order, that fince the Two
Marci Memmii Rufi, father and fon, being

Duumviri the fecond time, have been fo liberal in exhi-

. biting
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biting public (hows, that the memorials of them may be

an ornament to this corporation ; and have been (o dili-

gent as to have put a flop to the badnefs of weights, and

to have provided a" permanent remedy againft it : it

feemeth good to the Decurions, that the Two Marc i

Memmii Rufi, father and fon, while they both

(hould live that the care both of the Piazza and of

the Chalcidicum^ which they themfelves had built,

(hould be committed to them, fo as that they might fet

their fervants over bufmefs ; and that they

fhould not be removed from that charge without the de-

cree of the Decurions : and that thanks be publicly re-

turned to the Two Mar CI Memmii Rufi, father

and fon, becaufe they had not applied this munificence to

the repetition of the honour conferred upon them, to

their ambition, or defire of applaufe, but had layed it

out for the fervice and beautifying of the corporation.

P. 158. Such is the foil of fat Campanian fields.

Such large increafe the land that joins Vefuvius yields,

Dryden.

P. 166. Cneius Hosidius Geta, Lucius
Vagellius, being Confuls, Sept. 22. this Decree

of the Senate pafled.

Whereas the providence of our moft excellent

Prince, has been pleafed to take timely care even

of the houfes of this our city, and of the perpetual du-

ration of all Italy, to which he has been very fervice-

able, not only by his moft auguft order, but alfo by his

own example ; and whereas it muft conduce to the hap-

pinefs of the prefent age, that private, as well as public,

buildings (hould be kept in good repair, and that all

jqrien abftain from the moft cruel kind of trafic, left they

fhould
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fiiould thereby introduce a moft hoftile appearance of

things in time of peace by the ruins of houfes and villas

:

it feemeth good, that, if any perfon, for the fake of

trafic, (houJd have purchafed any building, in hopes of

gaining mce by pulling it down, than the fumm for

which he had bought it, that then he (hall be obliged to

pay into the exchequer double the fumm for which he

purchafed it, and fhail befides notwithftanding have his

cafe referred to the Senate. And fince it is of equal im-

portance, that a man (hould no more fet a bad example

in felling than in buying, and that iellers (hould alfo be

puniftied, who fhall have knowingly and fraudulently

fold againfl this order and will of the Senate ; it feemeth

good, that all fuch fales be made void : but at the fame

time the Senate declares, that thofe {hall be fettled in

full right and power, who being hereafter pofleflbrs of

their own premifTes, (hall change or alter any parts of

them, fo long as they (hall be of opinion that it was not

done by way of trafic.

There were prefent in the Senate 383.

Vol. us 1 us and Pu blius Cornelius the fixth

time being Confuls. Mar,'], this decree of the Senate

palTed. VoLusius and Pu blius Cornelius
moved the houfe, upon the Petition of the friends and

relations of Alliatoria Celsilia, to know

what was their pkafure concerning that affair, on which

they decreed concerning it as follows.

Whereas, by a Decree of the Senate, which was

pafled in the confulfhip of thofe moft eminent perfons,

HosiDius Geta andLucius Vagellius, on

5>/>/. 22. at the inftance of the Emperor Divus
Clau-
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Claudius, it was provided, that no perfon fliould

pull down any houfe or villa, which he might have

purchafed ; and that no one (hould either buy or fell

any fuch thing by way of trafjc, and a penalty was

layed upon the purchafer, who (hould have a£led con-

trary to that Decree, in fuch manner, that both he

fhould be obliged to pay into the exchequer double the

fumm which he had agreed upon for the purchafe, and

that likewife the bargain (hould be intirely void ; but at

the fame time it was provided, in relation to thofe per-

fons who, being afterwards poireiTors of their own pre-

mifles, might change or alter fome parts of them, that no

innovation (hould be made; and whereas the friends

and relations of Alli A TORI A Celsilta, wife of

Attilius LuPERCus, a moft accomplifhed per-

fon, have reprefented to this Order, that her Fa-

ther Alliatorius Celsus had bought fome

farms with their buildings, in the Mulinian Region,

by the name of Campi matris, in which a market....,

was wont to be kept in former times, but has now for

fome time ceafed to be held ; and that thofe buildings

with length of time were ready to fall down, and if re-

paired would be of no ufe, becaufe neither any one

would dwell in them, nor be willing to remove into

fuch unfrequented places ; [on which account it was

, humbly requefted] that the laid Gelsilia might noj

incurr any damage, fine, or penalty, in cafe the faid

buildings under the conlideration of this honourable Or-
der, either fhould be demoli(hed, or fold, either by

t'hemfelves, or with the fields adjoining, on this condi-

tion, that the purchafer, without any damage to him-

felf, might pull them down, and carry them away.

But for the future all others are to be admonifhed to

abllain from fo bafe. a kind of traffic, in this age efpe-

cially^
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cially, in which it would be more fuitable, that build-

ings fhould be ere£ted, repaired, and beautified, in all

things by which the happinefs of the v;hole earth might

(hine forth, than that any part of Italy fhould be dif-

figured by the ruins of buildings .... and as yet retain

[the devaftation] of former times, infomuch that it

might be faid that it was the effe£t of time and age

They accordingly pafTed this Decree in the Senate.

P. 1 68. To the Gods Manes,

To Marcus Marius Proculus. He lived

three years, four months, and nine days.

Marcus Marius Fronto and Cosconia
Ygia, his mofl unhappy parents, ere6led this

for their moft dutyful Ton, for themfelves,

for their freed-men and freed- women,

and their pofterity.

Had not the Fates fo fudden fnatch'd this boy

;

The Mother, who before her prattling joy

Ought to have gone of courfe, had then .....

Do thou as thou palleft by fay to him,

Light lye the earth on thee.

To Mynicius the fon of Publius,

after his death, his fellow Townf-men,

out of pious afFe£^ion, by contri-

bution, placed this.

P. 169, Pompeia'stmrfh^ whofe waters fweet and clear,

To Herculaneum's falt-pits flow fo near.

P. 172, 173. The Infcription, as taken from the

Memoire fur la ville fouterraine^ &c. p. 8. having fe-

veral errors in it, a corre<Eler copy is here added from

Gruter, and the defeats fupplicd by conje£lure.

TITOS
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TITOS- KAISAp
cyESnASIANOr. SEBA2TOS

^«f*«?%IKHi;- ESOYSJAS. TO. I.

jtOS- that or. TO. H. TEIMHTH2
yofAoOETHS AS. TO. E T YMN A2I APXHS AS
T«. o-YMnESONTA. AHOKATESTHSEN.

Titus. Caes. Vespasia Ni. f. vespasianvs. avg.
cos, VIII. CENSOR, p. p.

terrae. rao T I B V s . conlapsa. rbstitvit.

Titus Cjesar Vespasianus Augustus,
exercifing [Tribunicial] power the tenth time, being

Conful the eighth, Cenfor the third, and prefiding over

the pubiic Games, reftored the fallen buildings.

[Titus Cjes. Vespasian's Ton], Vespasia-

nus Augustus, Conful the eighth time, Cenfor,

Father of his country, reftored the buildings thrown

down [by earth -quakes],

P. igi. Ye People of generations to come, your

own concerns are at ftake. One day bears as it were a

torch before, and yields h'ght to the next ; the day be-

fore yefterday to that after to-morrow. Be attentive.

From the birth of the fun, unlefs all hiftory be fabulous,

Vefuvius has caft out fiery eruptions twenty times, al-

ways with a prodigious deftru6lion of thofe who linger-

ed near it : that it may not hereafter feize upon the

wavering and uncertain, I give this warning. The
womb of this mountain is pregnant with bitumen, al-

jum, fulphur, iron, gold, filver, nitre, and fprings of

water. Sooner or later it will take fire ; and, the fea

flowing into it, it will bring forth : but before the birth

it is fliaken, and (hakes the ground, it cafts out fmoak,

lightning^ and flames, it agitates the air, it bellowa

wlthlsi
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m^ithin in a horrible manner, it roars, it thunders, it

drives away the near inhabitants from its borders. Remove

while you may : now, at this inftant it falls in labour ;

it burfts. It vomits out a lake of water mixed with

fire ; this rufhes with a precipitate fall, it prevents, it

outruns a late flight. If it overtake you, all is lof^, you

are undone. In the year of our Lord 1631. Jan. i.

tzc. Do you, if you have your fenfes, liften to this

ftone that cries aloud j Regard not your houfe j regard

not your goods ; linger not a moment, Flee.

This road from Naples to Reggioy

infamous before by continual robberies,

and obftruded by the ftones of burnt VefuviuSy

Perafanus Ribera Duke oi Akala^ Viceroy,

having cleared the place from lurking holes,

and levelled the plain,

made the way fpacious and ftrait at the public expence,

in the year of our Lord 1563.

But oh !

in the fixty eighth year after,

on the firft of January,

in the reign of Philip IV.

Vejuviusy by fmoak, flames, bellowings,

concuflions, afhes, and eruptions,

rendered more horrible and furious than ever,

regarded neither the name, nor dignity, of fo great a man.

For, as the fire burned vehemently in the dark caverns,

the confined air being heated,

raging, roaring, belching out deflrudion,

having torn afunder the top of the mountain,

l)urft out the next day through an immenfe chafm,

darting
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darting afties beyond the Hellefpont

:

drawing after it, to fupplie its place, a fea,

an outrageous fea,

fulphureous rivers, inflamed bitumen,

rocks pregnant with allum,

a (hapelefs mafs of all forts of metals,

fire mixed with ftreams of water,

afties boiling up amidft furging fmoak :

and difcharging both itfelf,

and its fatal colledlion

of crude materials, from the top of the mountain,

only lightly touching Re/ma and Poriici,

in a moments time threw down, burned, and deftroyed,

Pompeii, Hercidanum^ and Ottavianoy

together with woods, villas, and houfes,

driving before it a doleful prey,

and leading behind a vaft triumph.

This marble alfo, the monument of the mofl prudent

Viceroy,

being burled deep in the ground, had been lofl

;

But Emmanuel FoNSECA and Zunica Count

of Montemelinoy

Vice-roy of the Kingdom,

with the fame greatnefs of mind, with which

he endeavoured to repair both the public and pri-

vate calamity,

drew this ftone, belonging to his family, intircly

from its grave, reftored it to the light,

and repaired the high road ;

Vefuvius ft ill fmoking and manifefting its indignation.

In the year of falvation 1634.

Antonius SuarezMespia March, vici.

being Pxgefedt of the public ways.

P. 194.
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P. 194. Add the following Note. This is confirmed

by the prefent appearances ui Herculaneum. In order

to enter into the ftreets and houfes, it is necefTary to

make way, by breaking with a pick-ax, either the Lava^

or the kind of cement, which fills and incompafles

them on all fides ; without which fupport, the greateft

part of the buildings would fall down immediately, fmce

they lean extremely on the fide towards the fea. This

inclination, it is natural to think, was occafioned by

the weight of the waters ; which would have, no

doubt, overturned and intirely deftroyed all the build-

ings, had it not been, that all being full, and forming

one fole mafs, all the parts of it mutually fupported on©

another : and as this city was totally buried under the

afhes, it had no longer any other than a plain furface

;

over which the torrents run off without any obftacle,

and confequently without any forcible impreffion,

P. 201. Clement XII. for reftraining the licen-

tioufncfs of the Women, and puniftiing their crimes.

1725.

P. 205. Appius PuLCHER, the fon ofCAius,

dedicated this temple to Ba c c h u s, at his own expence,

being Septemvir of the Epuknes,

P. 206. Lucius Annius Mammianus Ru-
FUS, ^tnquenn'ial Duumvir Publius Nu~
Misius, the fon of Pubhus, Architedt, took car^

of the erecting [of this bulling].

P. 210/ Publius Numisius, the fon of Pub-

lius, Archite£i:.

Lucius Vitruvius, Lucius Cerdo Ar-

«hite<ft.

P. 212, The Podhm rebuilt, the Pavements of marble.

P. 22|o
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P. 225. (i.j To Marcus Nonius Balbus*

the fon of Marcus, Prastor, Proconful: by the de-

cree of the Decurions.

(2.) To Marcus Nonius Bale us, the fon of

Marcus; the Father: by the decree of the De-

curions.

P. 226. (3.) To ViciRiA the daughter of AuL us

the mother of Balbus: by the decree of the

Decurions.

P. 227. (11.) See Vol. I. Jppendix, p. 283. /. 13.

(12.) To Lucius Mammius Maximus, one

of the AuguflaUs^ the members of the corporation and

the inhabitants [ereded this] by contribution,

P. 260, Laurentius Thbodorus Grono-
vius aflerts, that in the feventh line of this Infcription,

inflead cf port v the true reading is ... or 10, the re-

mains of EMPORio. For Trajan by no means

made a Port or haven here, lince it is mentioned by

Strabo Lib V. he fettled a Staple or Mart, and

might make it a free Port. The whole Infcription is to

this efFec^.

To the Emperor Cjesar Nerva Trajanus,
the Son of Div us Nerva, the Beft, Augufl', who
triumphed over Germany^ [and] Dacia^ Sovereign Pon-

tif, exercifiRg Tribunicial Power the 19th time, being

General of the army the 9th, Conful the 6th, Father of

his countrey, the moft provident Prince, the Senate and

Roman People [ere£led this Arch], on the account of

his having rendered the accefs to Italy more fafe,

having alfo added this Staple or Mart at his own expence.

P. 282, 283. The Flavian Amphitheater, illufirious

by Triumphs and Spe<3acles, dedicated by impious wor-

fliip
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fhip to the Heathen Gods, expiated by the blood of mar

tyrs from impure fuperftition. That the remembrance

of their fortitude might not fail, this monument, painted

on the whited ruinous walls, by the order of Pope Cle-
ment X. in the year of falvation 1675, but defaced

by the injury of time. Pope Benedict XIV. order-

ed to be expreffed in marble, in the year of Jubilee 1750.

and of his Pontificate the loth.

P. 290. To Marcus Nonius Balbus, the

fon of Ma r c u s, Praetor, Proconful, the Herculanen-

fians, [creded this].

P. 295. 1. 85 9. A grotefque or ugly face made of

earth burnt.

P. 297. 1. 17. Lacrymatories^ little vafes to hold tears.

P. 300. 1. 6. A finall earthen or brazen cup for wine,

ufed in facrifice. An inftrument to fprinkle luftral water.

P. 306. Nero Claudius CiESAR, Auguft, con-

queror of Germany, Sovereign Pontif, exercifing Tri-

bunicial power, General of the army, Father of hrs

countrey.

P. 307.1.6. The Provifion of Augustus Ceres.

I. 15, By the decree of the Senate.

1. 23. AuLUs ViTELLius conqueror of Germany,

Emperor, Auguft, Sovereign Pontif, enjoying Tribuni-

cial Power.

P. 313. But^ to return^ and view the chearful skies^

In this the task, a?id mighty labour lies. Dryd-.

P. 320. 1. 2i. The facred Junonal Table of theHer-

culanenfians illuftrated,

P. 321. She/aid, and on the board, in open view.

The firjt libation to the Gods jke threw. P I T T

.

P. 324. -----..- Jll'jopus on the board

Pour the libatiom and invoke the Gods, Trap p.

I N D E X»
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ACADEMY of Englilh and Scotch painters and

fculptors at Rome. 361.

Acqua acetofa at Romey an univerfal medicine. 217, 21?.

Afters (Italian) generally good. 219.

Adrian's villa : the ruins of it near Ti'voli. 239,——241.
Anclahrei : two kinds, 304. 321.

Ancona: ihort defcription of it. 2C9, 260.

^//j-f/o (Caftle of -SV.) Ihort defcription of it. 261, 262,

Annian family. 232.

Annius (L.) Mammianus Rufus built the theatre in UerM

culaneum at his own Expence. 232.

Antiquities in Herculaneum preferved very fair ; and how.

193, 194.

AJia minor : fourteen cities of that ccuntrey reprefented in

Baffo relievo, upon a marble pedeftal at Pkz^W/. 338,

354-
AuRELius (Marcus) the emperor : his nae equeftrian fta-

tue. 9.

B

Balbus a furname common to feveral families. 233.

Bas-reliefs found in Herculaneum. 230.

Beatrice (Signora) : her tragical flory. 236, 239.
Bologna defcribed. 84..

..

—

" its ancient and prefent government. 84, 87.

—— its principal churches. 86, ico.— its principal palaces. 107. 1 16.

Bottles, fquare, of white glafs. found in Herculancurt. 292.—— of a different fhape found. 301.

fome with water in them 30?:.

Bracelet of gold very elegant found there. 301.
Bread found. 287. 29:.

Bulla aurea, of an oval fhape, upon the buft of a Roman
youth, found there. 230.

Vol. II. F ff C^ww/e
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Cameo, reprefentlng the Athenian Oflracifm, in the poflef-

fion of HoR. Walpole, Efq; jun. 73,^ 82.— a fmall plate, reprefenting the apotheojis of Adri an i

in the royal palace at Naples. 333.

Cameos and Intaglias, found in Berculaneum. 29 1

.

Candleflicks of brafs found there. 297. 299, 300,

Capitol at Rome : particular account of all the antiquities in.

it. 7,—57-

Caprea;^ an ifland, now called Capri : fome account of it.

Cellar lu tiercuhneum defcribed. 287,——289.
Centum g"".'Idus m Rome. 104.

Claudius PuLCHER (Appius) : Two of that name; of

whom the fecond may be juftly fuppofed to have been

-p^Ltron of Herculanrum. 209, 210.

Colifeo, or amphitheatre of Tirus : fome obfervations upon
it. 276 284,

Colleges for Education at Rome well regulated. 220.

Colonn€i rojlrata. 12,— 14.

Coloffus, what. 341.

Comedies (Italian) generally low. 2
1
9.

,! compofed for the Colleges, generally good, and well

afted. 219.

Corn found in Herculaneum. 287.

Curial Tables 322,-324.
Cuftom (religious) : a remakable one at Romet from Good-.

friday *till Eafter-day. 222.

D

Dei Confentes. z\z.

Defign of a Pifture reprefenting the Praflice of fome Phy^

ficians. 357—360.
Dial round the Obelifk in the Campus Martius, as defcribed

by Pliny the elder. 144, 146.

BlANUMENIANUS' Um. 34, 37.

Piary containing a Catalogue of the Curofities found in

Herculaneumy from May 24, to O^. 31. 1739. 294,—
303.

pigging for fubreiraneous antiquities near Vefuvius firll be-

gun in 168 1. 201, 203. — a^ter
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-—after long intermiffion, renewed in 1711. bat focm

forbidden. 203,— 205.— renewed again in 1738. 205.

Farnefian Columns. 1 18,— 131.—r- the Greek chara(5^ers on them exadly defcribed. 122,
— 125.—« their conformity with thofe in the Sigean Infcription.

.'26, 130.

Fire-works at i?(7«?^. 261, 264.

Florence : a farther account of fome of the fineft churches

there. 1,-5.
t'oruMy civil or judiciary, in Hcrculaneum ^Q^cilhtdi. 248,—

252.

French Traveler : a ridiculous inftance of his levity and
want of talte. 180, 182.

"Cemoni^ (Scal^e) at Rome. 1 04.

Getto (11) the ftreet or diflridt in which the Jews dwell at

Rome. 196.

H

Herculaneum : its ancient (late, before it was poflefTed by
the Romans. 148,——154.— a piece of money coined there. 153. 320, 321. 331.— its ftate under them. 154,—-157. 165,-168.— deltroyed in the iiril year of Titus. 171,—174.— the manner of fearching among its ruins. 314.

Houfes (private) difcovered there, defcribed. 285.

Houfes of correftion at Rome. 199,—-201.
Houfhold utenfils found in Herculaneum. 286, 287.

Jews under great hardfliips at' Rome>. 1
96,-^—

1 99.
j^^?^z//«J (S.) devoured by wiM beads in Vespasian's am- <

phitheatre : with fome fen; us reflexions. 282,-284.
Imperator has two fignificiiuons. 334,

Infcription
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Infcription in Ionic charaflers on the Farnefian Columns.

ii8, 131.
'

in Hetrufcan charadlers, on a marble table found in

Hcrculaneum. 3 20,— 331.
which mentions the theatre there. 207, 208.

1-1-. upon the marble Pedeftal of a Colofiean ftatue, ere£led

to Tiberius, on his reftoring fourteen cities in Jfta^

explained. 342,— 354.
Infcriptions found in Herculaneum. 205, 206. 209, 210.

225,-227.

K

King o^ the two Sicilies, care to fecure his fineft curiofities,

found in Herculaneum ; and why. 315.
the extraordinary affedlion betwixt the King and

Queen. 332.

Lacrymatoria of glafs, found in Herculaneum. 297, 299.

Lamps, brazen, found there. 302.— earthen. 297. 300. 302.— a very remarkable one, with bells. 292.— obfervations upon them. 305, 306.

La'ua : its nature. 188.

«— flowed onely through one part of Herculaneum. 1 90.

193.
Leonardo (Pa^re) preaching in the Piazza Natrona, by
way of preparation for the Jubilee, 516,-319. 370.

Locks found in Herculaneum, 299.
Loretto : Ihort account of the church, houfe, and treafures

there. 256, 259.
Lower people at Romcy better educated, and more civilized,

than in moft other places. 221

.

M
Machine, ufed in removing the Obelifk, which Augustus

tiG^cdi in t\iQ Campus Martius. 138, 139.

Marriages (fecond) : fome refledions upon them. 244,

246.

Marti A L : an Epigram of his, defcribing the fine fituation

of his Friend Julius' villa ; with anEngiifli tranflation.

364, 368,
Mafcherones
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Marchcron€S found in Herculaneum. 297,—'—299. 301.

Medallion, with a baflb relievo on each fide, in the royal

palace at Naples. 298.

Medals found in Herculaneum, 296. 300. 302. 304.
. Obfervations upon them. 306, -310.

—— coined in memory of the relloration of fourteen cities

in Jftay by Tiberius, which had been either deftroyed,

or fhattered by earth-quakes. 339, 340. 354.
Meddix and Meddixtuticus, chief magiftrate among the Cam-

panians, like a Roman Conful. 326, 327.
Michel Angela's tomb in a church at Florence. 3.

Monument of the Princefs Sobieski in S. Peter s^ 70.
Mofaic found in Herculaneum. 287. 297, 298.

' '- Obfervations upon them. 305.

N

Nets unfinifhed, in a bafket, f:und in Herculaneum. 304.
NuMisius (PuBLiiJs) the architeft, who built the theatre

there. 210.

O.

OKelilk, erefted by Augustus C^^far in the Campus Mar-
tiiis^ difcovered in 1586, and covered up again. 131,

132.

the fame which is defcribed by Pliny the elder, 140,— 147.— uncovered in T 748. 133.
« defcribed. 136,— 138.— removed by Signor Zaeaglia, and how. 13S,

.139-
Olives found in Herculaneum, 287.

Ollracifm o^ Athens : reafons againil it. 79,"—82.

Ovid's Tomb • the prefent fad condition of it. 184,—
186,

Padellay or earthen porringer, at Loretto , cut of which
Christ, when an infant, was fed 258.

Pafty found in an oven at H:rcula-neum. 287.
Painting, an art, the mote of which one knows, the more

siffiz admires, and defpairs of attaining it. 177, 178.

Pamfilio
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pAMFiLFO (Prince): his fine vilta near j^5/«^. 236.

Pedeftal at Puzzuoli 'o( a coloflean ftatue of Tiber lui

CiESAR, erefted to him on his reftoring fourteen cities of

JJia Minor. 338, 354.

Perfpeftive underftood by the aiicient 'pointers. 272,-275.
Piazza Uanjona Atiznhtd. 316,317.
Pi(5tures found in two temples and other buildings of Bef-

culaneum. 266', 275.

very fine in Tome of the churches at Florence, i,—-5-

. .. in the principal churches ac Bologna. 86,— 100.

in the riobleft palaces there, 107, 116.

— M very fine ones in the convent of S . Michaele in hofco^

fhamefully defaced, both by German and Spanifh foldiers

in the laft war. 98, 99.

Pliny's account of two Obelifks ere6ted by Augustus
C^far. 139, 140-

Pompeii dellroyed before Herculaneum. 162, 164.

I fuppofed to lye buried near Torre del Greco. 169.

Portici, formerly the villa of Q^Pontius Aquila. 168.

Scal^ Gemonia at Rome. 1 04
Sea-water vomited up by Vefwvius in its eruptions. 190,—'

Sigean Infcription : the conformity of the Greek charaflers

in it to thofe in the Farnefian. i 26,-130.
Si RANI (Elizabeth) : a famous Paintrefs of Bologna, who

lyes buried in one of the churches. 1 26—1 30.

Skeleton, found in Herculancum, which had held a purfe of'

money in its hand. 304.

SoBiESKi fPr/»<r.^j herficknefs, death, funeral, and cha-

rafter. 57, 72.

.... . her fine monument in S. Peter''s at Rome. 70.

Statues found in Herculaneum : in the theatre. 224,-235.
-^ in the Forum. 250, 251.— nine coloflean, fitting. 290,291.

Statue, equeftrian, very fine in marble of M. Nonius Bal-

BUS. 2S9, 290.— pedeftrian of Vitellius. 290. 293.
—— brazen, fmaller, of Hercules. 299, 300.

—*—. little one of gold. 293.

Street in Herculaneumt defcribed. 247. 254.

Sur-
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Surgeons inftruments : a brafs Cafe of them found in Her*

culaneum. 292.

Table of white marble found in Herculaneum. 254.-— the Infcription in Hetrufcan charaders, explaineJl

320,—-331.
Tables all conlecrated among the ancients. 321.

ufed in Temples, and Curia-, from thence called Curial.

321,-323. ,
^ ,

^Tarpetan rock: where lituated. 102,-104.
Temples, found in Herculaneum^ fuppofed to be of Bac^

CHUs and Hercules, defcribed. 252,— 254.
---— of Apollo, &c. 293.
Theatre in Hfrr«/«»^a/« defcribed. 206, 207. 212,-215.— built in the time of Augustus. 210.

Torre del Greco, why fo called. 169,
——. a baflb relievo, and fome Infcriptions found near jt.

169, 170.

Tragedies reprefented in the Colleges at Rome, both well
written and a£led. 219.

Travellers find their expeftations in feeing RQ7ne frequently

difappointed; and why. 178 180.

*Iullianum\ its fituation. 105—- 107.

Vafes of glafs found in H^rculaneum. 301.
Venuti [Don Marcello Marchefe de) ; fome conjedlurcs of

his, in which he feems to be miftaken. 231. 234,
(^%»ffr RiDOLFiNo) his DiJJertation upon a Camec,

73 82.
r

Verfes in Latin. 223.
Vejwvius threw out flames, and made great eruptions befors

the time of Titus. 158.—— its mouth and in-fide. 312, 313.'— pleafamnefs of the countrey adjoining. 174, 176..
Villa of Prince Pam f i l i o near Rome, 236.

Madama, 362,- 364.—-of Queeii Zekobia : its ruins. 241.

Water
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Water : torrents frequently difcharged in the eruptions of
Vefwvius. 1 88. 190^ 193.

Widow-hood : fome reflcftions upon it. 244 246.

Zabaglja (Signor) a carpenter: two inftances of his

extraordinary {kill. 133,— 135.
removes a broken Obelifk. 135, ^i 39.

Zenobia Queen of Palmyra, and Emprefs of th€ Eaft :

her hiftory and chara<fter. 241—243»

FINIS.

ERRjfTJ. Vol. I,

P, 7. 1.22. de/ehd dog

38. /. 10. r^W gradually

63./. g.——0^5 20.

68. /. 24.—iVoc'. II.

P. 95. A 20 by SOLIMEN I,

being one of the higheft

finifhed he ever did,

/. 25.—of Sol I MEN Ts

/, 27. add. At the altar of

the chapel next to this,

there is likewife a fine

pifture of Guido's, re-

prefenting S. Francesco,
on his kneesj

101. /. 2. Apollonideaj^

135. /. 1 3.—is called,

152./. 26. ' X,CcQy}[MiVOV,

210./. 20. to the

218. /. 25. I. Hercules
fitting, and a figure of a
Woman {landing by,,

winged, &c.

232./. 20.—'Curiofities

274. /. 18. ferunt.

ERRATA
p. 21,1. J^. r.FaJiiConfulareSy

29. /. 17.— N. BENE-

DICTI
X02. /. 3. 1747.

107. /. 16.— 1747.

142. /. 7:—Pxii cos.

166. /. 14.—.felicitati

Vol. II.

183./. II.

—

220. /. 10.

—

251./. 9.

—

307. 7.27.

—

316. /. II.—
358. /. 7.—

—pike,

.ftatues

—{houlder

:

—Mi{rionaries.

- in his

359. /. 6.'-——prognoftii
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